
I- LOOK INSIDE, FOR NEST EGG THIS WEEK :.1]
Know your school board: Who they are, where they meet, what they do
By Shirley A McShane
StaH Wnter

Do you know 'Olll htlwol
board? Whew ,ll e mwtlllg',
hpld? .<\nd \\hat goc> vJl <II
those meetmgs?

January IS School BOdl d RCl

ogmtJon Month, ah de'>Il,'11dtcd
by the Michigan AS'ocldtlOn of
School Boards, and no\\ IS the
perfect OPPOItUllIt) to g"et to
know the group of se\ en com

1l11llllt\ Illemhel" vou eleLled to
"l I\ e ,h dLu'lon m,lhel e, fOl the
Glo"e POllltl Publil SLhool
S'-tem~I'mg on thl boal d fOI the
199195 "chool ,eal die C,nl
\Iulel hon pi e'Jdent, JullC
BOUlkl' \ Ile pi e'ldent GJOlId
Kon"lel tl ed"UI el, Lwd<l
::'chneldel, ..ecICt<l1\ and tlU ..
(('v, Tiln Ho\\ Jett FI'lI1k
SI.l<len 'lI1d Se,u, T<I)1m

'J he telm" of bo,ud membu e,

&hnealel and BOlllJ..L m.pUl
thl' ye<ll ElectIOn da, I' Man
(1'1\ Innc 12

All boal d membu, .IlL
elected to fOUlyeJ.I term, on .1

non p,ll tlh<ln b,t1lot An) ant
\\ ho I' .I Iegl'tl'led \ oter and
Ii\('" In thc GW'he POinte
~chool dl,tIICt, wmpll,mg all
Pomte mumupalitle" J.nd ,I
POItlOn of Hdl Pl'l Wlxld, I' eli

glbk to I un III th( tllLllOn
Bo,nd meeting"' .lIe hl'ld on

the fil,t and '(cond l\!nndd\ of
''1(!-- ","",on;\-. .. S I) III ul lit!"..

Wllhmg I Jill u \ ,It (dO",C

POInte ~outh J IIgh School
I'he) dl e opln to tlw publll
He"ldcnh alc \\e!tome to at
tend <lml Jlld) nMkL comnwnh
chumg the publil p,lI tlupatlOn
pOlt Ion o! thl meet mg

1hl III "t meetmg 01 the

month I' cdlled the conl..,l en(e
m«tmg The ,upu mtendcnt
dnd othel admml'>tIJ.tm, gene,
dll, maKe plee,(ntJ.llOn, and
dl'cu,,~ new PIO!{lam,. chdngl'
m cUlliculum J.nd bid" and
pi op("'ll~ fm the bo,1!d', con"ld
elatIOn The boald doe" not
take actIOn <It thl' meetmg

At the '>econd meetmg of thc
month 01 the JcgulUl mwtmg
bo,n d membpl' take ,lctlOn on

thl J.gend<l Item" they dl';
cu,,,ed at thl wnJelence meet
mg Oft"., th, hnlld mt'mhel<;
OJ the ,upel mtendent dl'>CllSS
non <lctlOn Ilem" 1m hltUl e con
"ldel,ltlOn

Mmute .. of the meetmgs are
a\dll,lb11' to the public Budgets
and fin'lnlldl I ecOld, all' publIc

See BOARD, page 2A
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Lawrence DuMouchelle

mdu ect costs aSSOCiated With
opelatmg the boat \\ells Nov
ltke ~ald he felt It \\ as unfair
that boat \1ell renters pa~ tho~e
costs

Induect expenses mclude
thmgs like genelal palk mam
tenance, \\ lth d portIOn of that
mamtenance bemg chal ged to
boat 0\\ net h

Novltke S81d that the pal k
mu~t he mamt<lmed \\ hethel
the \\ells are thele 01 not But
direct co~ts hke utllitle-, IIlSlU
ance, ploperty ta,,1', lelated to
the \\ elb depi eCl3tlon costs
Iepun fees and salalle~ f()\
gudl d~ and adnlllll"tl dtOi ~ add
up to $155 GGG

That leaves " "hortf<lll of
about $26000,' NO\ltke saId
'Thdt s about half of \1hat \\e

thought the hhmtfall \\ a_ 1<1't
month Bul the ~hmtflll ('- Ie l!
,,0 the qlll"twn beCOl1lh 1\ ho
Pal, fm It Do the bOdl 0\1 Jl('1h
pa, 1m It 01 do the ta'pa\el S

pay fO! It" That" th" que,tion
that \\ ill be allh\\ el ed tonight '

Gae;chke, Schuhtel and
l\!m k Ste\en, addle,sed the
councl! dnd que,tlOned mem
beb about the figul e" the)
u:.ed Clt) comptlollel Chff
Malson \\ a' on hand and ex
plallled the Clt) ~ aCLOuntmg
method,

\\nen It became obl\ IOU; to
the dudlCncc that the councl!
\\ ", "tandmg b\ the fib'llle"
plOduced b\ the admlllhll atlon,
Fo ..~e an altm ne\ ,uggested
that th" council Ial'oC bo,lt \Iell
feb 10 pelcent thl' \eJ.l "nd
"nothel 10 pel cent lle'\t ,eal

B\ the end of th<lt tl\O\Cal
pellOd the Clt\ \\ ould hd\e m
CIca,ed fec __ enough to co\el
that $26 000 shOltf,l!l he ,did
and b(Mt 0\\ neh \\ould not be
hit all at oncp Fo"pe ,l1so ,ug
gl"ted th,lt aftu the t\\O \e.lr
pPllOd of InCI (~a...,t')'" fc£ In

CIl',\~b he tlcd to g Illl' Il1 the
co,t of!" lIlg lllde'\

SI'I' BOATS, page 2A

Home: Glo",e POl1lte
F,l1111'

.\gE.': 60
F,lffilh: 1Llll1ec! lh e

child, ('11 12
h'1 ,!n clch IIell en

Occu pation: r\ IIIt lon!'el
Claim to fam("

PI I 'lell'llt Dll \lollch('lk
a\1ctlOn hO\1"('

QuotE.': I 1 CnWTllhC'1
\\ hen gOing to r lmt 01
Sagll1im \\ ,1' C01l',ldC'!l'r1
,I long Ulp :\01\ \\('
t hmk llothlllt.: of gOlllg
to "\l'\\ YOI h

S('{' "tor:-, paJ:(l' 41\

Lawrence DuMouchelle

Woods increases
boat fees 27 percent
to ease tax burden

The J eCle~ltIOn (OIllnU"SlOn
"fiei lellgth) ,lI1d heated de
bate. \ oted to lecommend a 50
pel cent 1Il1iedse m boat \\ell
fee, 10 the Clt) cOllllcil \Vhen
the counCil met last month to
dl~CUhS the I<;sue, boat 0\1nel'
\\ el e on hand to make theu
opinIOn, knO\\ n

Se\ el al 0\\ ners a"hed the
counCil to pi 0\ Ide a hi eakdo\\ 11

of the figul es u<;ed bv Clt; offi
Clal~ to dete! mme the 'tl ue
co,t of opeIatmg the boat \\elb
,0 boat 0\\ nel ~ could ha\ e "
chance to 1e\ le\\ them

The council agl eed to punt
tho--e figule" III Ire GlOs __e
POlnte Ne\\' and al,'leed to de
la) \ otmg on the que<;tlon until
the ,J<ln 16 council meetmg

Clt\ offiCIals lllcludmg ut~
admll1l~tl atOl Petel Thoma"
J.l~o ml't \\ lth <;elected lepI e
,entatn h of the boat 0\\ nel' to
e'\plum ho\\ the Clt\ came up
\\ Ith lh figUle, Thooe leple
~entatl\e, 1\e1e BIll ke Fo"l'l'
C.1l1 Sc\Hhtu "nd Tom
Gap,chke

~lm 01 Hohelt j\O\ ltke told
the (ounc.l audience Monda)
that tll<' counCIl ordered the
Clt\ udmll1l'tl dtlon to ~ubtl act

POINTER OF INTEREST

By Jim Shcktord
StaH Writer

It \\ as a good ne\" bad ne\\;
SituatIOn for Grosse POll1te
Wood~ lesldents Monda)

Good ne\\ s for t8hpdyel s be
cause a vote taken by the coun
ell Will save the genel al fund
about $26,000 a yeal Bdd nel\S
fm boat ownel ~ \\ ho use the
lIty's bOdt well~ at LakeflOnt
Pal k as the councIl ral~ed
Iental fees 27 percent

The controversy began last
year \\hen the Clt~ s leCleatlOn
commlhSlon lh,ued d repOl tie
\ ed\ll1g that past accountll1g
pr<letlces by the lIt\ dId not ac
curatelv sho\\ the tl ue costs of
mamt,nnll1g boat wells The
Ieport said that fees paid b)
boat 0\\ nel h Ialsed $129,000 fO!
1994 but It w,t the Cltv <lbout
$180 000 to mallltdlll the \1elb

mdeed Iequll e <I fI anclll,e
agl eement Councllmembel
EIIC Stempl then Ieque,ted
thdt the qlK "tlOn be l pfen ed to
the counuJ's comnutlle of the
\\hole

I Ju,t \\dnt to make sUle
that the Clt\ gets the be,t de,l!
po'slble," Stemel ~31d Until
the council leJ.I n' If, pel haps
\Ie Cdn get 100\el lUtes, 01 bet
tel hel \ Ke \\ e shouldn t ~11,'11

the ,11,'1 eement
Stemel dl~o ~81d that ~mce

Id"t meetmg \\ lth ~hchCon np
le,ent"t1\e, council complam!'>
about lepall~ made b\
l\lichCon aftel compan, 1\01k
u, dug up a lOad to lepan an
unde! gl ound pIpe had been Ie
~ohed

Councllmemhel Petel Glle
7<1n ',lld that the l\hchCon
fl anchl'e a~ eement 'cemed
fan \Vhile It \\a, fOl 30 \ eab
he ;;aId II \\ a' non e,dus1\ e "0

the Clt) \1a" <;tIll flee to 'leI.. a
hellel deal

Fontan1\ P '.lld that :>lich('on
\\Ill «111l11ll11 to \\011. \\Ilh the
{Oll 1(11 tn It.. III In It,'1t..('llllnt

If you look close enough 10 the Pointes.
beauty can be found even on a dreary win-
ter day. A cluster of crab apples and a lone
ICicle become works of art .

Photoo b\ Rosh ~ll tar<;

Winter up close

Ma)OI Robelt NO\ltke a<;hed
\\ hethel state l8\\ Iequued a
fIanrh"'e agleement, 01 melel)
f01 utilities to lequest dn aglee
ment Lozano '31d he dldn t
kno\\ hO Novltke <I~ked Clt; at
to! ney C'xeorge Cathn to m\e,tl
g,lte thc mattel

Cathn told the countll Iron
d,l, night that ,I ltl I 1\\ d (,

Lozano told the council that
a few years ago MlchCon dl~
coveled state Lm lequnes all
pubhc utilities to hd\e fl<ln
chlse agl eements \\ Ith the CI
tIes 111\\ hlCh they opellite

MlchCon offiCial, checked
theu IecOlds and dlscm el ed the
last franchIse agl eement the)
had \\ lth the Wood; \\ as slj,Tlled
m 1927, \\hen the Woods \\a,
the Village of Lochmom That
agreement e"pued In 1957
Sll1ce then, the company h,I'>
been pI0\ ldlllg natul dt gdS <;CI
\ Ice to Woods IeSldent ~ IIle
gaIly

Smce dlhCO\ery of the state
I,m MlchCon has been ~eekll1g
.lIP cements \\Ith the 0\ el 500
commumtles It ,el \ e~

Grosse POlOte South High School students. lell to right. Haley Schollenberger, lenmfer
Reyer Brendan Walsch, Heather Danckaert. Bryce Carroll Coe. Neely O'Buen and Tracy
Gane~ Will perform at 8 p.m. Saturday Ian 21. In HIlI ~uditorium at the U~lIverslty of
Michigan as pari 01 the Michigan School Vocal AssocialLon s State Honors ChOIT. The con.
ductor Will be Mel u:mmer, cenler. of Albion ColIege. South students performing who are
not pictured are ChnstlOe Price. Brad Schau peter and Chnstoph Heinen,

Among the finest

Woods balks at MichCon franchise bid
By Jim Sflcktord
Staff Wnter

Altel \\eeks of confUSIOn 0\ el
\\ hethel a ne\\ fl8nclllse airl ee
ment \\as needed. the Woods
city counCil declined to \ ole
Monday nigh t to gl an t
MlchCon a new flanch,se
agl eement to pi oVlde natm al
ga~ senllce m the Clt) some
thmg the compdny ha ..n't had
smce 1957

The counCil was filst ap
plOached b\ I\ihchCon leple
sentatlves late last )em \\ Ith a
leque;t that the city applo\e a
non-e"clusl\e flanchl,e agl ee
me nt, \\ hlch could ha\ e been
tel mll1ated b~ the city dny
tlPl€ the counCIl SOde,u€d

Confu'iCd as to \\ hy the com
pan~ \Va~ ,uddenly makll1g the
1eque<;t, the counCIl declll11'd to
appl 0\ e an ab'1eement

On Jan 9, I\hchCon Iepl e
,entatl\es agalIl \\ent befole
the council to ask fm a fwn
chl';C agleement and to clallf\
any que,tlOns councllmembel s
mIght ha\ e t1jl€J.kmg fm the
compan\ \\ele R.l)'mond Lo?
ano and Kml'n Fontanl\e
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INSIDE

The GlOsse Pomte Farms
CIty Council holds Its Iegu
lar councIl meetmg at 7 30
p m m city hall at 90 Rei by

•
The City of Grosse Pomte

CounCil meets at 7 30 p m
m cIty hall at 17147 Mau
mee

The GIOSse Pomte Park
CIty CouncIl meets at 7 p m
m the Park city hall at
15115 E Jefferson

New~can appear or'e
doy and be Qone 'ne
nexl [3u The V';Jpr

"'1ews ~ pr nred 01 LJ'l

and shoulo ,e 0"1
Losl year m'> e Incn

one rh rd of 01 U )
'Iewspr nr w.]s rCL'yC PO
And rhor nucY bpI \
growing ev(' \ 1,\

[\ecYC"9 A
ISThe00C .. ~
way we con • .,
all give serT"- Rooo
r~ n9 b(),1 Thon Rocyct. I___ .....J

Tuesday, Jan 24.
A Red Cross Bloodmobile

WII! be at Mason Elemental)'
School at 1640 Vemlel m
Grosse Pomte Woods flom 2
to 8 pm Call 313832.0070
fm an appomtment

>

WEEK AHEAD
Monday, Jan. 23

The Grosse Pomte Rotary
Sunrise Club spon;OI; d
blood dnve m the GlOsse
Pomte Pro k mumclpal bUild
mg's lobby at 15115 E Jef
ferson from 1 30 to 7 30 pm
For appomtments, call 313
8223535

Grosse POInte Powel
Squadron beglns a SIXses
5lon evemng course held on
Monday mghts at 7 30 p m
at Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School The class Wll! teach
about the safe handling of
saIl and power craft, anchm
mg, tymg knots, chart read
mg, plottmg courses, use of
manner's compass and othel
boatmg skIlls FOI more m
fonnahon, call 810771 1030

..
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(jino Custom Tailoring

20095 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

885-5171
(-VISA H.J\Hours

M-F 8-6
Saturday 8-5

No Limit on Number of Items!
HURRY - Sale Ends January 31

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
200;0. 75%

OFF ENTIRE STOCK

o

CorrectIOns Will be prmted
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

Corrections

The letter to the editor
flom Lud Schomlg and Mark
Stevens mcorrectly stated
that Grosse Pomte Shores
has Increased boatwell fees
for 1995 The Shores did not
ralse boatwell fees thiS year

Board.: ::.:.:.:.:.;.:.;; :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;..':
dnd othel property of the dls 0 Levy taxes, as approved by
hlct voters, to run the schools, and

o Adopt regulatIOns relatIVe adopt an annual budget
to the conduct of students 0 Negotiate with employee

o Employ a superintendent, umons regardmg salaries and
othel admmlstidtOls, teachers othel conditIOns of employment
and support personnel

From page 1
documents aVailable fOl mspec
hon

MIchIgan la\\ allow~ b08ld
membels to be compen~ated at
a Iate of no more than $30 d.
meetmg, with no more than 52
meetmgs m a year

Each school dl;tllCt m Michl
gan IS govel ned by a ;chool
bomd Under state la\\, school
board members are state offi
cers who carry out the state's
educatIOnal obligatIOns at the
local level

The pnmary functIOn of the
bom d of educatlon IS to oversee
the educatIOn of the people of
the commumty Boards also
have the foil0\\ mg powers and
duties

o Make and enforce regula.
tlOns for the general manage
ment of the schools

o Take care of the schools

Photo b) Lelh POOll \ ilJ"Wman

category now run between $440
and $493 A 27 percent In
CIease hlJ~es th ose fees to be
tween $560 and $627 Fees In
the 25 29 foot category would
be between $627 and $693, sald
Malson, up from $493 and
$545

The mClease would make the
Woods the most expensive
Pomte 1n wh1ch to dock a boat,
but still much less expensive
than pnvate mal'lnas, saId Mai-
son

Malson dld some calculat10ns
and Said that tentatively, boat
owners can expect fees for a
boat between 15 and 19 feet to
cost bet\\ een $446 and $560, up
[10m $351 and $440

Fees m the 20 24 foot boat

m the taxpayers of the Woods
subSidIZIng boat owners for two
years He recommended that
the counCil mClease fees 27 per
cent, which would raIse the
$26,000 In one year The coun.
cll unammously approved hiS
recommendatIOn

Hospice helpers
Grosse Pointers Scott Gallagher. left. and Kelly Addison. confirmation students at St.

Philomena Church. helped prepare Christmas tree ornaments for a Tree of Remembrance
sponsored by Hospice of Southeastern Michigan.

The tree. which will be on display through Saturday. Dec. 24. at Macomb Mall in Rose.
VIlle will dIsplay more than 500 ornaments. Local groups and Hospice volunteers make
the ornaments. which have the Dame of a loved one attached.

"Remembering a loved one who has passed away is important. pQ1'ticularly during the
holIdays." said James Elliott. hospice grief support consultant. "Hospice wants to help
people do that - whether their loved one died on the hospice program or nol."

For more ln1ormation about hospice services or about the Tree of Remembrance. call
(810) 445-6855.

News Deadlines

From page 1
Cauncllmember Wilham WII

son said that while that sounds
good on paper. there are too
many factors that could reqUIre
fee mCIeases beyond the cost-of
h\lng If the wells were dam
aged by an Ice storm, he saId,
the cost of repairs could eaSily
be hIgher than the mflatlOn
rate

CouncJ!membel Peter Gl1e
zan said-that the two H)'per
cent mcreases would stlll le~ult

SUITS - SPORT COATS
20% to 50% off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 50% off

elf's
SINCE 1900

171 40 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI

Spectacular Savings Are Available on Thousands
of Items Throughout Our Store

Store Hours: Thu. 10 a.m .. 9 p.m., Fri. 10 a.m .. 6 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.. 5:30 p.m.,
Closed Sunday, M. T. W.10 a.m .. 6 p.m.

CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR WITH A SUPER

STOCK REDUCTION SALE!

SALE HOURS
9 to 5:30 dallv

Claa.lOedlDl.play Advertl.lng
Deadline.

CI.. oInod RNI EIl •• o Deldlln.
Noon Fnday

All OlMr CI... "lod Advortl.lng mIlS. be
plaCed by noon Tuesday

• TM d.odllno lor Oroploy Advortlolng
opaco .... rvltl"" IS 5 OO\>m Friday

• AdvortIling copy roqulrtng cllont proof
mUS1 be submitted 10 Display AdvertiSing
by 2 00 pm Friday

• A<Iv.rtl.lng copy lor 1M oecond • nd
1hlrd Metlona must be received by
DIsplay Adv.rtIs,ng by 11 00 am Moad.y

• DllplBY Advertising tor the fJm a.ectlon
must be rOCO<\ledby 10 30 am Tuasday

Call 882.6900
to place your Cla~rfied AdvertiSing

Call882.3500
to reseNe DlspJay Ad,.", Sing space

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

ALL SALES FINAL
Nominal Charge For
Alterallons

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

OUTER COATS
20% to 50 % off

NOW IN PROGRESS

MENS WINTER CLOTHING &
FURNISHINGS

Semi-.f2l.nnua{

SALE

..
'1"

The Grosse POlnle New. want. to
help you publiCize your events 10
en.ure Ihat all,lem. gel Inlo the pa~
In a lImcly manner, deadlmes (or
r""e'pt 01 copy w,11 be printed here
each week

All Items for the Fealures sec\lon
m"" be In by J pm friday lor the
follOWIngweek. pape<

All ,Iem. for Ihe Sport. and
Entertainment secllons must be In by
lOa m Monday for that week's paper

All Items for the News sectIon;
'ncludlng leners to the ro,tO(. must be
on by 5 P m Monday for that week's

pa~e Gro,se Poonle New. w,!Itry to
g~ air Items mto the paper thaI are
turned ,n by deadlone, but sometime.
space doesn't allow .t

Any que'I,on.1 Call Ih" neWS
departmenl al 882-0294

CLASSIC STYL E UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval • On The HIli • Grosse POinte Farms

•
All Sales are Final on Sale Merchandise, No Returns, No Refunds

Advertised Items are Subject to Pnor Sale, Some are One ofa KInd

• 2 a an is w nLbE
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"We'll have to meet and dls
lW,~ luudmg pllOntlC&, said
Novltke "The playscape ISJU&t
one of many projects that Clt)
offiCIals and vallous memtJels
of the clty'& dlffment commIt
tees want to do I've saId It be
fore, but the council strongly
belleves that It'~ very lmpor
tant for the city not to let the
revenue from the sale of GIO&se
Pomte Cable be wasted We
have a large sum of money and
It'S Important that It be used m
the WiseStmannel possIble"

Havmg said that, Novltke
said he beheves the project has
ment m general, and that he
beheves the concept IS good
But, he cautIOned, the counCIl
Willhave to set spendmg priOri
ties, and It'S pOSSiblethat the
proposed playscape wlll have a
low pnonty when compared to
Improvements to the busmess
dlstllct or repairs to the city's
streets and sewage rnfrastruc.
ture

"We're not saymg yes or no
at thiS pomt," said Novltke
"But we Will glve the report
the consideratIOn It deserves
CommISSIOnmembers spent a
lot of time on thl~, and they
must be gIVentheir due'

•an Increase

the IecreatlOn commJSSlOn IS
prenarmE; a ~tt'dy on thll POSSI
blhty of !loatmg bonds to pay
for reCIeatlOn Improvements m
the city Money from such a
bond sale could be used to buIld
the playscape

Granger was qUIck to add
that a bond sale ISJust an Idea
for now The councIl has made
no deCISIOnson whether to float
such a bond, she said, and In

fact, could very well decide not
to do so

The recreation commlSSlOn
mcluded rn the report to the
counCil a sample deSign of the
kmd of playscape It wants to
build It was subnutted by the
Miracle Rrecreation EqUipment
Co

"It's Just to gIVecouncllmem
bers an Idea of what the plays
cape would look like," SaId
Granger "We have a couple of
other deSigns on file, and the
counCIl IS not bound to accept
any of them They can seek
their own deSigns If they
want"

Woods mayor Robert NOVltke
said that while the counCil ap
preclates the commiSSion's ef-
forts, It has not had a chance to
IeVlew ItS report

but it's not

Robert Novltke
Woods mayor

'We're not
saying yes or no
at this point. '

bUlldmg playscapes of dlffelent
deSigns and sIZes"

In Septembm, the committee
fimshed ItS work, but members
came to the realizatIOn that a
new playscape would cost m
the neighborhood of $100,000
Members realIZed that money
for such a project was not m
the cards, so they did not pre
sent their wOlk to the counCIl

"Then Grosse Pomte Cable
was sold," said GrangCl "The
Woods' share of the sale 1&over
$3 million We now saw a way
to fund the proJect So we com
pleted our report and presented
It to the city council for consld
eratlOn on Jan 9"

Even If the counCil deCIdes
not to use cable money to fi
nance the proJect, said Granger,

Cable rates rise

Woods recreation panel urges new playscape
By Jim Stlckford
Siaff Wnler

After months of studv the
Grosse Pomte Woods Recrea
tlon CommissIOn, a citizen lun
group that advises the city
council on recreation Issues, IS
recommendmg that a new and
larger playscape be bUllt m
Lakefront Park

VICki Granger, head of the
comnusslOn's playscape commit
tee, saId that last sprmg the
council mstructed the commit
tee to come up wIth a plan to
develop the part of Lakefront
Park by the old bath house and
parkmg lot

Because of a laWSUitconcern
mg the right of a resldentml
neighbor to have a clear Sight
Ime to the lake, that part of the
park was undeveloped, Grangel
said The city settled the SUIt
last June, and that section be
came available for more mten-
sive use

"We spent the summer look
mg at VarIOUSoptIOns," said
Granger "It was thought a
playscape would be a good
thmg, so we looked at the
playscapes m the other Pomtes,
and other Cities We mvestl-
gated the costs mvolved m

Thanks
Sam Cardella, center, deputy director of the Grosse

Pomte Farms public safety department. recently ac-
cepted grant money from the Allstate Foundation for tha
purchase o( a VIdeo camera (or one of the department's
scout cars. Cardella accepted the $3.500 grant from Al-
lstale representatives James BUen. left. and John C.
Brooks.

VIST r OUR BLAU I IIUL KITCHfN
1\"<n RAil I ~IIOW1\OO.\\

Schutlz saId that customel ~
should notIce imploved channel
selectIOn once the system's re-
bUIldIng IS complete m about a
year Now customers who sub
SCribe to plemlUm channels
lIke HBO, PASS and Disney,
could see rate lDcreases because
those channels are priced sepa
lately

costs If somethmg goes wrong
WIth cable eqUIpment kept In
the home of the subSCriber
This meludes wire and Signal
descramblers If somethmg goes
wrong WIth eqUIpment outside
the horne, hke sqUirrels chew
rng through the cable leadmg
from the utility pole to the
house, customers BI en 't
charged

Cableguard IS optlonal and
customers may request to drop
the serVIce, s81d Schultz But
they \VlIIbe hable for repmrs of
eqUIpment InSidetheIr home

EXTRAORDIN\RY ROO.II1 BFGI" \\1TH SUPERIOR
CUSTO" C\BI:'I rrs rRO\1 QlI\KER I\\AID

~ ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHU\ SPICL\lS~

r~ WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER
i

":J , MOTOR CITY . Additions • Garages • Rec, Rooms
MODERNIZATION • Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding' References Available

ll-eek )
<;avc600/o

Iml 2i 28

Chuck Klonke
has all the sports.
See Section C

cently went up But as far as I
know, we've raised rates tWice
rn one year Customers should
expect no Increases until 1996 "

Fees for the basIChmlled ser
VIce, the regular broadcast
channels, WIll go up 5 cents a
month, from $789 to $7 94
Standard service, which rn
eludes all the non-prenuum ca
ble StatIOns except for TNT,
WTBS, WGN and The Family
Channel, wIll now cost $1089,
up 9 cents a month The
ValuPak of the TNT, WTBS,
WGN and The FamIly Channel
I'S gOing up 65 cents to $1 30 a
month

"Sel'Vlce using all three op
tlOns wIll go from $20 55 a
month to $21 36 a month," said
Schultz "That meludes the 5
percent franchise fee paid to
the member cItIes and the 22-
cent cableguard eKpense"

Customers WIth cableguard
don't have to pay any repair

IVeek 2

"3\C500/o
Ill/I [(>-21

(3 B)88S-9000

The Longer You Wait
The Greater the Savings.

But if you wait too long -
it's Gone!

But how low will someone else go?
Wait too long and it's gone.

Come in, Bnn~a Friend. "e'll Keep \'011 "arm.

"\0 dqlO ..1t hold" 1l111llTl '\n ....p<. ...HI ordl r- or (flde.. m.. dllrllH.

tlw- '111,. Prc."oll .... lll .. no( Indu,l"d \l1 ..~k .. Ir" fliltl
(1 ..11 \r" "l ...I(f(LnI{llh \11<.rHlon"',Hl,.,\trl hllllllll<"l

pnu.......!dl l hill-. WI

You "now 11m\' tlll~ ,vor"~ "'hop e,lrl,
(Jet a b.lrg.1l1l \\alt a \,ed. ~.I\e C\en mort
For 'l, ('Oll~c(.ut"e "ee"~ \\( re m(re,I~1I1gour
Illolr"dc)\\ n Oil .111end 01 .,e,l~onfllrs, leathers,
shearli"gs. fllr slt'eafers a"d more'

I~~JTCH A~JCTIC)N

FUR SALE

SALE! SAL,E! SALE!

cable companies to pass that
regulatIOn fee on to customers,
which IS what we dId at Grosse
Pomte Cable"

Schultz said that Grosse
Pomte Cable usually has a rate
mcrease about thiS time every
year ThIs year's rncrease IS
due to a change m fees the
company must pay cable sup
pliers

"Under the new FCC regula-
tIons, cable companIes are per-
rmtted to pass on mcreases m
the pnces charged by cable net
works to the customer," Schultz
said "The rates for a number
of the channels we receIVe re

about the final price for the
land until all parties have come
to an agreement

McCafferty also went before
the city plannrng commiSSIOn
on Dec 27, and receIVed the
commiSSIOn's recommendatIOn
that he be glanted some vall
ances that wIll allow him to
build on the land despIte not
haVing enough room for real'
and Side setbacks The counCil
Will vote on the requests, but IS
not reqUIred to follow the com
miSSIon'srecommendatIOns

By Jim Stlckford
SlaffWnter

In the wake of Issumg no-
tIceS of rate changes last fall,
Grosse Pomte Cable recently
mformed subscnbers that It
would raIse cable fees for 1995

"'TIus 15 not another rate m
crease," said Grosse Pornte Ca-
ble manager Mary Schultz
"Last fall's mcrease was not a
rate mcrease I can't emphasIZe
that enough Last faIl the Fed
eral CommunicatIOns Commls
sion (FCC) started charging ca-
ble companIes a regulatIOn fee
- comparues were paymg to be
regulated FCC rules allowed

W OOOS .council
split over lot's lot

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnter

Just how much IS a "trip of
land owned by the city worth?
That's the questIOn faced by
the Grosse Pomte Woods City
CouncJl

CouncII,uembers were asked
to sell a small parcel of land to
archltect and developer Charles
McCafferty at the last city
counCil meetmg The 10 foot-by-
275 foot piece of land located at
Vermer and Mormngslde,
WhIChthe city did not know It
owned untIl notified by Mc
Cafferty

"That small striP of land IS
nght next to a lot I Wish to de-
velop," said McCafferty "City
offiCials and I orIgmally
thought the Grosse Pomte
School Dlstnct owned the par
eel, because It'S very near
North High School But a title
search I Initiated turned up the
fact that the cIty owned the
land ..

McCafferty IS planmng on
bUlldmg two 2,200 square foot
homes In order to do that, he
needs to purchase the city's
stnp of land He has already
acqUired the adjacent lot

Several counCl1members ex-
pressed concern that Mc
Cafferty's offer of $1,000 for the
stnp was too low m light of the
city assessol's estimate that the
stnp IS worth between $6,000
and $12,000

"That striP of land IS worth
less to anyone \\ ho doe~n't 0\\ n
the closest lot,' saId Mc
Cafferty "It's too small to bUild
on, and the cIty collects no
taxes on It as long as It 0\\ n&
It"

Mayor Robert Novltke saId
the counCil recognizes that
McCafferty has ~ome good
pomts, but on the othel hand
It'S the councIl's job to get a
fair pnee for the land

"We reahze that the stnp IS

small and not u~able b) anyone
but McCafferty," sald No\ Itke
"But we do want a fair pnce
So I eXpt'ct the final price WIll
be closer to $6,000 Ih,1D to
$12,000 "

Novltke and McCaffertv both
<;31dthat the) me In nf'gotm
tl'lnS, and don t \Hlnt to tollk
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4A News
Longtime auctioneer deals with the old days for fun and profit

"., < \
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ilion -Sal 9.30 - 5.30
885-4028

88 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

every month It has a malhng
hst of thousands of regular ellS
tomeI'S fi om all over the world

"We hfllP all "mds of cu~
tomers," said DuMouchelle
"We have antIque collectors,
and we have people lookmg to
get good fUl'luture at a decent
price We have cops who collect
antique toys, and hou.sehold
servants who have become u.sed
to bemg around fine things "

WhIle DuMouchelle enJoys
the anecdote of the man who
bought a $10,000 pamtmg be
cause he was scratching hIS
nose, he saId that never hap
pens People have secret sigrlals
because they don't want others
to know they're blddmg be-
cause If It got out, others mIght
get Involved In the blddmg as
well

"Workmg at an auction
house can be mterestmg,"
Du.."douchelle saId "I've auc
honed off a small trmn capable
of carrymg passengers. I've
auctIOned off a giant bronze
Buddha from the OrJent I've
auctIOned off a tm Santa on a
motorcycle from the 1930s for
thousands of dollars You never
know what you're gOing to get
when you agree to represent an
estate"

.,.

KP
PRE-INVENTORY

STOREWIDE
> SALE!

200/0 OFF MRYTHING
IN STORE

" .:ra~ua~y2J:"&t-,2$,th
ONE WEEK ONLY .

Everything -On Sale.--:,Cookware, Chiita,
Linens, Cookbooks, Pot Racks ...

We mean EVERYrHINGl
(Except Baked Good8)

We've cleared a huge area at the main
erltranceon the secondlevel of our Eastland
store for thIS incredIble Mega-Clearance
event where you'll find the biggest savings
of the year Take an extra 50% off the
already-reducedpnces on hundreds of furs
mcludlng exclusive deSigns and one-of-a- e'
kinds from Adolfo, ChnstUln Dlor, B"ger
Chnstensen, and Valentino You'll also find
extraordinarysavingson manyof the world's •
floest furs In sable, mink, lynx, fox and
more But hurry, thiS Mega-Clearanceevent
IS one day onlyl Don't miss It Total unrts at
Hudson's 500

The Mega-Clearance
Saturday, January 21 only

at Hudson's Eastland

Refunds. cannot be gIVen for the d fference

~=I~o"::~~~=thMr._ a""""t_ of our "X19nded aedit terms

Salon Fun> at Eastland
Extra Savings are off dear aoce P!'JCeS

Afl fur. Iab&Ied to sl-ow cOYrrtry of ofl9'" 01 <mporled lu rs

HUDSON'S

Cuisinart.
MADE INFRANCE COOKWARE\\\J~:~~400/0 OFF

COOKING CLASSES BEGIN
FEBRUARY6th, SIGN UP NOW!

house does busmess In the
pdSt, DuMouchelle's used to
have evenmg auctIOns, but had
to stop because people don't
Ildnt to go downtown at mght
That's when they started week
end auctIOns

"I really have to glve Henry
FOId 11 credit for bUlldmg the
Renal~sance Centel," Du
Mouchelle saId "If It weren't
fOl him, we probably Ilouldn't
have stayed at our present loca
tlOn Thele has been some cntl
clsm about the bmldJng, but I
thmk that's the archItect's
fault He (FOIdl dId somethmg
fm downtown DetrOIt when no
else \\as wlllmg to do fO I ha\e
high hopes fOl Mayor Archer,
and thInk that downtown can
make a comeback ..

DuMouchelle saId the auc
hon house IS one of the top In
the country, and one of the best
found outsIde New York CIty
and Los Angeles Startmg an
auctIon house IS almost Impos-
Sible because It reqUlres exper
tlse, whIch takes years to de
velop and It requrres contacts,
whlCh also take yems to ac
qUIre

The frrm employs five people
to put together catelogs of
what's gomg to be auctIOned off

Save an extra 50% off already-reduced furs.

•

.'ffa,mly (J",nM
~ or'Haled

Since 1931

7

Photo b} JIm StJekford

R7

come really valuable I remem
bel' pUlchasmg a pamtmg
many years ago from an agent
for an artISt named Cortez for
$400 These pamtmgs now sell
for $15,000, but It took many
years for them to become that
valuable"

DuMouchelle saId downtown
DetrOIt has changed over the
years, and these changes have
altered the way the auctIOn

legonds listed 10 pl'lnclples that
WIll gUIde the Repubhcan cau
CllS III settmg Its agenda for the
88th sessIOn of the MIchIgan
Leglslature

The announcement came as
Repubhcans began takmg con
trol of the House of Representa.
bves for the fIrst time In more
than a quarter-century Pohey
pl'lnclples listed mclude Imple-
mentmg more welfare refonn,
maklllg state government
smaller and more efficIent, and
revltahzmg urban aI eas m the
state

I,

468 Cadieux Road Grosse POinte Michigan 48230

I' 'I

POINTER OF INTEREST

I I /'

tomer has changed as well In
the old days, buyers were more
m the nature of collectors or
people mterested m gettmg
quahty Items These days many
of the buyers are people lookmg
to buy today to sell tomorrow _
somethmg he advlses agamst

"People have to look at the
longtenn," DuMouchelle saId
"It mIght take 20 years for a
pamtmg or a sculpture to be

-~._--_ .... ---- COMPANY

,~7~~;--~1
810-284-80587 <E~LIT~!.C~r:::: .._~~ 'COllPI1TEll~_

L81D-2B4-2481.1 ,~~~

Republican speaker Paul HI!-

leaders, lllc1udlllg speaker
Newt Gmgnch and majonty
leader Bob Dole, Mlchlgan Gov
John Engler and fellO'\ GOP
governors announced a new
welfare reform mltlatlve The
governors proposed that the
federal govel nment replace
many welfare programs WIth
block grants that allow the
states the freedom to experl
ment m customIZed efforts to
better meet the needs of local
cItizens

10 principles

Some of my children stIli hve
m the Pomtes It's a Ilonderful
pldce fOI famlhes and that's
\ el v Important to me "

DuMouchelle saId a lot of
People H'f\11y don't hnol\ Ilhat
goes on at the downtown De
tlOlt auctlOn gallery It's al
ways been an auctIOn hou.se
and It has been at Its present
locatIOn, across from what
would become the RenaIssance
Center, smce 1937

"We WOlk for estates, banks
and the ilke," Said Du
Mouchelle, "We catalog estates,
determme the value of assets,
such as pamtmgs, furmture
and cms, m the estate and auc
tlOn the property off Over the
years, we've done most of the
bIg estates m Grosse Pomte,
but we dont' see many of the
really bIg estate sales any
more "

Most of the large estates are
gone, DuMouchelle saId When
the owners of the classiC homes
of Grosse Pomte passed away,
often the famIlies were over
whelmed by the thought of
mamtammg a 50 room man-
sIOn That's when he IS called
m, saId DuMouchelle It be-
comes hIS Job to sell the estate's Lawrence DuMouchelle. president of metro Detroit's most
assets for a percentage distin!luished auction house, shows off some of the items that

The firm holds auctJons once are being prepared for auction at the firm's downtown loca-
a month, and employs seven tion.
applalsels In the old days, the
auctIOns were more local, but
m the past few months, Du
Mouchelle has handled estates
III JupIter, Fla , and St LoUIS

"I l'emember when gomg to
Flmt or Saglllaw was coosld
ered a long trIp," saId Du
Mouchelle "Now, we think
nothmg of gomg out to Cahfor
ma or New York to handle an
estate "

DuMouchelle said the cus-

Binsfeld stable
after surgery

Lt Gov Conroe Bmsfeld re-
mams m good eonChtlOn after
undergOIng quadruple bypass
surgery

The 70 year-old Bmsfeld was
taken to the hospital by Gov
John Engler after complammg
of not feeling well It was the
second tIme she has been hospl
tahzed In less than two weeks
Reasonably full recovery should
take between four and SIX
weeks

While stilI recuperatmg from
the surgery, ho\\ever, Blosfeld
v.as able to reassume her pn
mary responSibIlities as heuten
ant governor less than a week
after the surgery

Engler announces
welfare reform

Mel a meetmg l\lth U S
Senate and House Republican

By Jim Stlcktord
Staff Wrtter

I a\\ Ienee DuMouchelle's Job
glve~ him an Illtel e~tlllg
pelspectlve on the past Du
Mouchelle IS an auctlOneel and
ilppl "I~el IIho "pelldhzes In es
tate "ales It's Ills Job to pIe
sel\ e the past fm the futUl e

'DuMouehelle'~ IS a famll)
bus mess,' ht> Sdld "It II as
started by my fathel, Joseph,
and mv mothel, Challotte 111)
bl othe;~, NOIman and Ernest,
and my slstel s Joan, and Rose
mary, as II ell as sel eral of m}
chl1dJ en also Ilork In the bus I

ness '
Du.Mouchelle took over the

busmess fJ om hiS fathel m the
1950s, aftel attendmg Dillvel
Sltv of DetrOit High School and
U-DCollege

"1 was In college hopmg to
gladuate Illth a degree m ae
countmg and maybe go to lall
school when my father became
111 and I had to go mto the
bUSiness," DuMouchelle said 'I
hdd been 1101 kmg m the auc
tlOn house smee I was 14 and
thought 18\1 and accountmg
nllght help me, but It dIdn't
\\ ork out that \\ ay My father
passed away m 1957, and I be
came presIdent of the company
at that time ..

DuMouchelle and hIS Wife,
Mary Jo, hale five children
and 12 grandchlldJen WhIle he
has hved III GlOsse Pomte
Fal ms for many years, he grew
up III Detroit, attendmg
Blessed Sacrament Cathohc
Church and school m the Bos
ton EdIson area

"We moved to Grosse Pomte
Farms because It had so much
to offel," DuMouchelle said
"It's very beautiful, and we
love the Pal ks and the pier

By Jerry EIslllger
Capital News Bureau

I!.ansmg -!Gov John Engler
wdht" a state (a>. TabUle man
dated bJ the Headlee Amend
ment's limit'
on state rev
enues to be
split between
"Job growth"
and the PDr
sonal ta:.
SIde Englel
said the Ie
bate Ilouid
be close to
$200 mIllion

State democrats have their own tax plan

However,
hIS rebate proposal IS recelvmg
some competItIOn from mem-
bel s of the DemocratIC Party
House mmol'lty leader CurtIS
Hel-tel unveIled a plan for $266
mllhon III Illcome tax rehef and
a I amy-day school aId fund
Other Slmllal plans were mtro-
duced bv Democmtlc Reps
Kirk PlOlit and James Agee

-
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VILLAGE
fOOD

MARKET

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m, to 7 p.m. • We Deliver
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect January 19, 20, 21, 23, 24 and 25

VILLAGE FOOD
VILLAGE

FOOD
JltARKET

fRE5N GROUND COffEE SPECIALS HARVEST Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast ••.• $1.69 lb.
VILLAGEBLEND $529 PRESO Whole Fresh Hams .........••.....•...•..•••••. $1.89 lb.
RECULAR lb. PRODUCE Shank Portion ......•...........•........••••.••• $1.98 lb.

~ VILLACE8LEND $569 Butt Half •...•••••••...••••........•..•...••.•.••••.• $2.19 lb.

a",:DECAF lb. Semi Boneless Fresh Ham $3.09 lb.
COKE PRODUCTS FRESH BUNCH II t C t R d st k $1 98 Ib58~ Fu CU en er oun ea .••••...•••.• •

89et 2 LITERS BROCCOLI......................................................... BUNCH Top Round Thick Cut $2.29 lb.
+DEP GREENOR RED

LEAF LEnUCE S8~ London Broil New England Style ..... $3.49 lb., PEPSI PRODUCTS WASHINGTON , LB. Full Cut Boneless Round Steak .•.•••.• $2.99 lb., 99et 2 LITERS D'ANJOU PEARS 58~LB. Boneless Bottom Round Half •..••••••.• $2.69 lb.

a +DEP FLORIDAINDIANRIVER Boneless Top Round Half $3.09 lb.
. 7 -UP PRODUCTS GRAPEFRUiT 4 FOR 98~ Rolled Boneless Heel of Round $2.39 lb.89~2 LITERS UNCLESAMS 78~ Full Cut Boneless Beef Shank •.•••..•... $2.19 lb.

+DEP SPiNACH................................................." PKC. Standing Rump Boneless ....•.....•..•••.• $2.59 lb.
LABATT'S SWEETAND TASTY 6 981# Village House Roast $3.99 lb.

. LICHT ICE KIWIFRUiT........................................... FOR .- Lean Cube Steak

12 PACK BOTTLES STOUFFER'S (From the Heart of the RoundL ••.•••$2.99 lb.

$58~ dep. ~u~~~ag~UISIS~g~tt~~~t~lIs Rolled Boneless
StuffedC bbage ChIckenPot Pie Sirloin Tip Roast $3.19 lb.NEW! AMERICA'S BEST MeatLas:gna TUrkevPot Pie

CAPPUCCINO & CHOCOLATE DeluxeCheddarpotato ClassicCheeseLasagna Ground Beef From Round ...••.•.•.•••••.• $2.99 lb.
BEVERAGES ChickenFettuclnl ChIckenSulza GrOund Beef From Sirloin $3.99 lb.

~~::e:pucclno,coffee 3 $200 YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $500 Cround Beef From ChUCk $1.S9Ib.
~:~~~~~\:~~~~~~e FOR _1 ~ \ PAUL'S BAKERY Village Food Market Sausage
RaspberrySAVE$1 00 Ms1JoDald ~ ~~ I WHITE BREAD Specials Of The Week

KENDALL-JACKSON LOWFAT MILK PLU~~~l 98(tloaf "'-' .• POIi.Sh Sausage ......•.•.... $1.99 lb.
~~NTN-=RS RESERVE 112% Lol,'lfatMilk' ProteInFortl:ed ~~ I I~ ,'~a~,an Sausage •••.••...... $1.99 lb.

chaidonnay. Plnot Nolr $900 Vltaml"A.O& E• Hlgblncalculm I Mon'S-wwt" Sweet Italian '$'\ .99 \b.
150 rot SAve $3.99 PlusNaturalAcldophllusand81f1dUs APPLE JUICE Country style Pan Sausage $1 69 Ib

~::r~~:50ml. $949 gg;::gaIlOn ~ $'12964oz I RES" SEAFOOD
E It J ~ALLO 1-- CAMPBELL'S COVOANYOFFu ," , CHICKEN NOODLE fROM FOLEYFIStl l'U,

~

RESERVES 1.5 LITER "- 103/40% 2 gge mE DOCKS Of' NEW BEDFORD_
Cabernetsauvlgnon, $569 :;; Kid's Favorite FOR\ ChardonnaY',HeartyBurgundv

... WhlteZlnfandel,SaUVlgnon $529 vegetable $ ~~~SOtJ/14.
- Blanc,ClassIcBurgundv.JO Beef. Cheese 419 Mahi Mahi Fillet $5.69 lb.

BRlesLIIOIlO'SwhslteocrenaMcheHILL~::~:::. ~8~p& OYSTER 99~8.S Salmon .Steak $$5
S

.;99::.
orIginal pkg. CRACKERS oz. White Fish........................................... .

t 1.5 Liters Pickerel Fillet $S.99 lb.
CharlSonnay,cabernetand $619 BREMNER WAFER SE~H:~~:~D:g:C~~N Mock Crab Stix $2.99 lb.
Merlot SAVE$380 PlaIn Cracker in Creen Box Whole Dungeness Crab

";;I" WhiteZlnfanctel,sauvlgnon $ ""9 $11 9 4 oz. $139 cooked and Ready to Eat $5.99 lb.Blanc,GamayBeauJolaIs. 51.
WhiteGrenac;he,JO Riesling ~ KRAFT 5 oz. SLICED TO ORDERSAVE$3 70 ~ PHILADELPHIA

GLEN ELLEN -...... - ~::~ ~~'i B1Kr~C AT TIlE FAMILY
WINERY OF THE YEAR Reg. or Light 79ft "_--=-_~'~ CHIPS DELICATESSEN
Chardonnay.Merlot, 2 $819 8 oz. square Reese. Semi.Sweet,
Cabernetsauvlgnon FOR 'Ik $1197S0ml SAVE$480 DAIRY FRESH Raspberrv, Skor, MI _

GamayBeaujolais,Wl1lte2 $600 SHREDDED CHEESE ~~~~C~~~;Eoz.PKG o~<.~Head 8"01') Boar'S Head
Zinfandel,$a$"''''' FOR ""'."'" Roasted Turkey $4.59 lb.BlancSAVE 398 All varieties 9 9 ft lEX MATI ~'J:~ 'H d

GALLO VERMOUTH 8 oz. pkg. LONG GRAIN ~ _ Boar s ea
AMERICAN BASMATI ~_=-~ Deluxe Ham ...•......•..... $4.59 lb.

~ Sweet and $2S9~ SAVINO $ 9 Village's Own Roast Beef $4.99 lb.
te! Dry 750 ml. ,0<: ITALIAN ICE WYOhuitReC'HBrOOICWe"11 Monterey Jack or Colby Cheese $2.99 lb.Ill' SAVE $1.40 -.Jlj "at Free

MAITRE Dr ESTOURNE ICE CREAM
49

14 oz. box

d 2 $3 SNICKERSFrench Bor eaux YOURCHOICE FOR ICE CREAM BARS

:oe::e~~::J&eml.$699 WOLFCANC PUCK I~, $199
SAVE$3.00 PIZZA L~""'" 6 pack
~U~~I "' ,

'

COOKS Allflavors $309 NANCY'SQUICHE unseeded Rye Bread $1.19 loafCHAMPACNE YOURCHOICE FOUR FLAVORS $199 Lemon Crunch Pie $3.99 each

~

L1 :2~~:~'tS:P~~~ FROZEN seCTION Fresh Baked Muffins •....•.................. 49~ each
~::.:~n?'e,8~~n:I~:'erve $319 WATER Cupcakes 6 pkg. $2.39
750ml SAVE$2 SO MICHIGAN BRAND BORDEN ~ BORDEN

~-I Sg~ 0 TAGE CHEESEJOHAN KLAUSS l=-=) 1.5 liter ~ T__Small SOUR CREAM '. ~ 1/2 % MILK
PJesporter and L1ebfraumllch POST 24 oz. $299 ~~.1large'loFat 99~,,'" get ~ $ 79$ No Fat 150z ~ ~ ll'I' 16oz. ,,--:-p gal.
750 ml. SAVE$300 2 FOR 600

I"lRAPE NUTS YOURCHOICE ~ I'

U - DEMONSTRATION COUNTRY FRESH "PRIDE"FRANZIA ST. ESPRIT BERNEA ICE CREAM

~

CANADIAN SPRING ENGLISH MUFFIN FRIDAY. SATURDAY
~ ~ 5 Liter Box Wines WATER Reg Sour 2 ~1°O CHERCHIES ~g~~ ~ : ~~ ::::::WhIteGrenache,Frencl1 $769 The healthy 6 $300 Dough,Wheat ~

COlombard,Rhlne.8Iush, choice SAVE 6 Pact PK"S FOR SOUP MIX FREEt Burgundy,ChablisSAVE$4 30 $1.00 SODml. FOR YOURCHOICE U •
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Opinion

Midwest iob
rise wipes out
its 'rustbelt'

MIchIgan's economIc reVIVal has
been WIdely publiCIzed but httle
attentIOn has been paid to the

employment lecovery In the entIre Mld-
we'lt

Burled In the New York TImes' recent
report on the 1994 Improvement m Jobs
were the regIonal varIatIons, whIch
showed the MIdwest unemployment rate
at 4 5 percent, the regIonal low

That IS the same figure MIChIgan re
ported for the month of December fO! Its
lowest readmg smce records have been
mamtamed

However, to keep the state figures m
perspective, we note that two other bIg
MIdwest states, DlmOls and OhIO, re-
ported even lower unemployment rates

for the month than MichIgan did
IllinOIS' rate was 42 percent and OhIO's

\"a" '* 3 pelcem, With both showmg larger
declines from the prevIous month's fig-
ures than MIchIgan dId

The TImes reported that the U S. econ
omy ended the year by generating
256,000 new Jobs m December and boost.
mg the yeal's new Job total to 35 mllhon
That made the 1994 employment gam the
greatest In a decade

As a result, the national Jobless rate
fell to 5 4 percent, the lowest In more
than four years All regIons contnbuted
to the dechnes WIth the West moving
down to 6 4 percent, the East to 5 6 001'

cent, the South to 5 3 percent, and the
MIdwest to 4 5 percent a'l reported above

What the figures retlect IS the natIOnal
reVIval of manufacturmg, especially In

the Midwest and m DetrOit, stIll the cen-
ter of the U S car mdustry and now pro
ducmg at near record levels

That mea11Sthat DetrOit, called the "ar
senal of democracy" 111 World War IT but
scorned as part of the MIdwest's "rust-
belt" In the Iecent receSSIOn, can once
agam claIm respectabihty and profitabil
Ity along With the rest of the MIdwest

As consumer demands contInued at
hIgh levels, the average weekly hours in
manufacturing rose to 42 2 In December

wIth overtIme also at 4 8 hours Each rep
resented a small gain from November

However, the economIc Improvement
has not been shared by all businesses and
industries As a consequence, many work-
ers have seen their Incomes decline In the
face of even the continuing mtlatlOn rate.

In addition, new questIOns have been
raised about the length of the recovery
and whether the Federal Reserve Board,
as It reportedly IS contemplating, soon
wJ1l hIke Interest rates agam to pump the
bI ales agam"t lIl11atlOlI

One growmg fear IS that another rate
hike, on top of the cumulative effect of
the senes of interest rate hikes the Fed
began In February, mIght halt the recov.
ery. not Just slow It down.

Congressional tmkermg with tax and
spendmg cuts WIthout contmumg the
Clmton adminIStratIOn's record of lower-
mg the federal defiCIt also could affect the
1995 economIc outlook

So only cautIOUS optImIsm seems to be
Justified at the start of 1995, despite the
economIC recovery under way In the MId.
west
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Reagan still battling for GOP

A Washington call for Engler?

/.
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POInte1 Do not be compla
cent about your comuut
ment to thiS communIty's
future Too many commun
Illes passed us by years
ago If we want the "pre-
ferred future" the News
speaks about for thIS com
mumty, passmg the Feb 7
school millage IS one very
Important step III that
dIrectIOn

Carol B. Marr
Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe
schools are
a bargain
To the Editor:

We have never mInded
paYIng property taxes m
Grosse Pomte because we
get so much m return We
enJoy a good tax ~T1te-off,
hIgh property values, great
schools and an excellent
qualIty of life Even so, we
were dehghted to receive
our December tax bIll and
confirm that the school tax
portIOn of our bill was re
duced by half

We were also happy to
learn that the school sys-
tem ISnot asking for a mIl
lage mcrease, Just a contm
uatlOn of our new lower
taxes All we need to do to
preserve our schools and
keep our reduced school
taxes IS to vote yes on the
two ballot proposals In the
school mIllage electIOn on
Feb 7

No mcrease m taxes? No
decrease In the qualIty of
our schools? What a bar
gam' We'll be at the polls
on Feb 7, voting yes on
both ballot proposals

Kate and Jack CRI1as
Grosse Pointe Park

,, -

Nte WS,

grant funding WIll be
$6,500 per chIld Jf the 18
mills non homestead IS
passed The foundatton
grant fundmg Will be
$5,900 per child If the re
quest ISdefeated

The second ballot request
WIll seek authonzatlOn to
levy on homesteads 8 5
mIlls The 85 mIlls along
With 6 mills the state WIll
levy makes the total mIlls
leVIed 14 5 mIlls, which IS
about half of what has pre
VIouslybeen leVIedlocally

More fetters
on page 8A

The state will authonze
$6,500 per child (If the non
homestead passes) Grosse
Pomte now spends $8,300
per chIld The 85 mIlls ~ III
make up the "gap" be
tween the two It WIllallow
the Grosse POinte schools
to levy the same per pupIl
spendmg that they pres
ently do It also allows us
to ret::m: wme local control
of our schools ThIs pro-
posal \\,111 raIse a total of
$15 mIllIon Both proposals
translate to $20 mIllIon
ThIs IS 28 percent of the
school system's budget
This millage request IS a
rene\\,al of 1994 tax levy
and not an mcrease

I urge the cItizens of
Grosse Pomte to JOm me III
supportmg a "yes" vote on
both proposals Feb 7 In
ve<;tmg10 the future Vlabll
Ity of thiS commumty IS
paramount QualIty schools
dIrectly lmpact local prop
erty values

Look about you, Grosse

Letters

... A PARTIAL SELECTIO~ OF ACCEPTABlE 1995 HoLIDAY
TREE -TOPPERS UNDER CONSIDERATION FOR

USE AT GROSSE PO\NTE SOUTH.

Future is ours, vote yes Feb. 7 for Pointe schools
To the Editor:

In the Jan 5 edition of
the Grosse POinte News, an
edltonal tItled, "Pomtes'
Goal Improvmg Our Qual
ity of Life," focused on fu
turmg topICSthat the News
hopes the Grosse POIntes
WIlladdress m 1995

I, too, applaud the work
that the Futunng Commit
tee has done The challenge
for those who served on the
vanous study committees
and each mumclpal govern
ment IS to see that those
goals Identified 11'111 be
worked toward and not for
gotten

(If you ha\ en't read the
Futunng Report, PIC]..up a
copy at the publIc hbrary
or your CItyhall )

On Feb 7, the cItizens of
Grosse POinte and Harper
Woods 11'111 have another
futunng l'iSue put before
them Voters 11'111 be asked
to make an Investment m
the future of theIr school
system The school finance
ref01 m battle resulted m
the passage of PIoposal A
As a result of Proposal A,
the Grosse POinte scheel
system IS asking Its Cltt
zens to approve two ballot
funding requests

Flrst, every school dl~
tnct m the state of MIChl
gan IS reqUlred by law to
seek authonzatlOn of an
18 mill non homestead
(busmess, second homes)
tax to fund schools TIus
non homestead tax Will
raIse $5 millIon dollars for
the Grosse POinte school
system If thIS propo<;al
does not pa%, the slate Will
reduce Its foundatIOn grant
fundmg for every student
In the Gro'iSCPomte publIc
schools The foundatIOn

school•In
statement tor other things"

True, the law WIsely prOVIdes that stu
dents supposedly permanently expelled
can WIll relllstatement If they can prove
at least one of the follOWIng explanatlO11S

That they dId did not knOWIngly poS
sess a dangerous weapon, did not possess
It for use as a weapon, or for delIvery to
somone else for that use, dId not know
that It constItuted a dangerous weapon,
or possessed It at the suggestIon, request
or express perml'lSlOn of authontles

However, the law and the local polIcies
should not create more serIOus problems
for the schools as well as for parents and
youngsters themselves, whIch we thmk It
does by Ignonng the future welfare of ex-
pelled students

If the LegIslature falls to revIew and
Improve the law, as trustee Gloria Ron
sler suggested, the Grosse Pomte board
ought to conSIder alternatIve local pro.
grams to serve any expelled student who
otherwIse would lack any SUItable re
course

In MIchigan, With the GOP for the first
tIme 111 26 years now controllmg both the
Legislature and the governorshIp, the
leaders face the pleasant task of deCIding
how to spend an estImated $297 mIlhon
state surplus

Engler apparently favors puttmg half of
the surplus mto the "ramy day" fund and
refundmg the other half to the taxpayers
He's reported ready to ask a new $200
mIllIon m busllless and mdlVIdual tax
cuts, too

Ahead, however, two controversIal IS-
sues, financmg the new DetrOIt baseball
stadIum and authorIzlIIg casInO gamblIng
m MIchIgan, may create problems for the
governor and the LegIslature

In additIon, the DemocratIc oppOSItion,
the MIchIgan EducatIon ASSOCIatIonand
Michigan Taxpayers U mted, for dIffenng
reasons, are already on the sldehnes fir-
Ing at the new GOP front

Whatever the future holds for Engler
himself, he apparently wIll feel rIght at
home as a c011ServatIve RepublIcan whe-
ther he serves In La11SlIIg or III Washmg
ton.

preSIdentIal hIStory WIth a total of
54,281,858

Cltmg the "added legIslatIVe leverage
of GOP maJontles" m both houses of Con
gress after the Nov 8 electIOn, Reagan's
letter asked recIpIents of the appeal to
"Jom another great struggle for control of
our natIOn's destmy" as the Umted States
heads mto the 21st century

The letter Itself showed some ev.dence
of the econom} the GOP seeks from gov
ernment It was prmted on the Republl
can National CommIttee's old lettelheads
hstmg Bob Dole as merely Senate Repub.
lIcan leader and Newt Gmgrlch only as
US House GOP whIp

DespIte those millOI' failings, the letter
should be valued by the ne\\ Senate ma
Jorlty leader, the new speaker of the
House and those 90,275,298 Republicans
as eVidence that the former preSident IS
stl1l actIve on thClr party's behalf

Controlling weapons
The Grosse Pomte school board last

week adopted a controversIal and
questionable school weapons polIcy

imposed on all pubhc schools under terms
of a new state law

The aIm of such legIslatIOn - to reduce
cnme and VIOlence m the schools - mer.
Its support but we agree WIth cntlcs that
the law IS serIously flawed

It falls to reqUIre any educational or
correctIOnal follow-up for expelled stu
dents who obVIously need a constroctlVe
alternatIve to bemg put out of school and
perhaps even on the street

AdmIttedly, the Grosse POlntes seldom
have to deal WIth students who carry
guns, klllves or other pOSSIble weapons to
school, but the school system lacks any
process to deal WIth any student after he
or she IS expelled

Durmg the board's dISCUSSIOn last
week, board preSident Carl Anderson
pomted out that whIle the law "allows for
rem statement for arson, rape and posses
Slon of a gun," It "does not allow rem.

Gov John Engler and hIS tnplets
got plenty of personal attentIOn
from the DetroIt news medIa at

hIS maugural, but there was lIttle direct
coverage of what he had to say.

The explanatIOn apparently IS that as
the governor began hIS second term, the
low key emphasIS was on "staying the
course" on polICIes that he had followed
m hIS first term But he was expected to
have dIsclosed more specIfics m hIS "State
of the State" address Tuesday lllght

Rumors have him open to the 1996
GOP nommatlOn for VIce preSIdent or
willmg to serve In a GOP preSIdent's cab
met

In testimony last week 111 Washmgton,
the governor qbViouSly enJoyed spellIng
out hi!> MIchigan welfare reorgamzatlon
and offenhg it as 1:1 federal model for con
gresslOnal action.

Wlule Engler wants block grants to en.
able the states to handle welfare free of
federal controls, federal offiCials prefer to
retain federal standards because half of
the financmg of welfare programs would
contmue to come from Washmgton

ItIS heartemng to learn that the onset
of Alzheimer's dIsease has not pre.
vented Ronald Reagan from contmu.

Ing hiS actIvItIes on behalf of the Repubh
can Party

Our eVIdence IS a letter from the former
preSIdent as the RepublIcan NatIOnal
CommIttee's "honorary sustamlng memo
bel shIp chaJrman for the 1995-96 electIOn
cycle" dIrected to a member of the Glosse
Pointe News staff

Reagan's three page letter offered to
make the recipient a sustammg member
(No 90,275,299) of the RepublIcan Na.
tlOnal CommIttee and suggested a contn
buhon of from $15 to $100 or more to
"defeat BIll Clinton and undo hiS waste
ful spendmg IIIcreases and pumshmg tax
hikes"

(That number, InCIdentally, represents
Just a few less voters than the 91,738,073
who went to the polls 111 the 1984 electIOn
~nd gave Reagan the bIggest vote m US
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ISay
High tech
wreck

It's not that I'm agamst prog
ress Really, I'm not

It's Just that sometImes, one
has to decide what progress IS

I'm In James Thurber's
camp "Progress was all nght"
he saId "Only It went on too
long" I can't agree more

People can now start theIr
cars by remote control from In
sIde theIr house, open their ga
rages wIth automatIc door
openers, hsten to CDs m the
car on the way to work, use a
magnetIZed card to get mto a
parkmg lot, take the elevator
to their floor and never have
contact WIth anythmg remotely
human - unless you count the
computerIZed VOlce at the bank
who told them theIr account

balance over their touch tone
cellular phone

And I'm as guIlty as every
body else Just last week I was
bemoamng the fact that I had
to walk all the way acro,s the
street to get to a money ma
chme a was, deservedly so, lId
Iculed by all who heard)

I've been domestICated and I
don't like It

If you ask me, PIOgIC"~
should have stopped ~ Ith the
electnc hghtbulb and the tele
phone And that's It

That's where It all should
have ended oh, and the tele
VISIon, but that's It

One of the dumbest recent
mventlons IS that little deVICe
you put on your phone to let
you know who's calling A
fnend of mIne whose Job m
eludes callIng people at home
finds It partIcularly annoyIng

"I make a call, don't get an
answer, so I hang up Then I

Ronald J. Bernas
get a call back, on my pelsonaJ
hne, flom >;(Jmeone askmg 'dId
you Just call hel e?'" she says,
lOcreasmgly IrrItated "Tl>at's
not technology Thdt's BIg
Broth£r Take a chan£e people
Dare to answel the phone All
they're dOlOg IS wastmg time,
mine and thens "

And that's the crux of the IS
sue TIme Everyone wants to
save It, but no one know~ what
to do WIth It Meals are mIcro.
w~v,p~ In minutes so we can

gathel alound the teleVISIon
and watch "Rosednne" durmg
dmnel (Well, If YOU thmk
about It, what good's a tele\ I

Slon Il,tLout d VCR? OK, hO,
accm dmg to m) hst, plOgJ e%
should have stopped I'lth the
hghtbulb, the telephone, the
teleVISIOn and the VCR But
that's It )

And look at the bekmghted
fa>. machine People don't ask
yoU!' addJes~ anymolC, they
Ildnt to know yoU! fax number

Can I fdx \ OU~omethmg on
thp, wnceJt' the nack asked
me

No We hm e d httle tlOuble
v.lth OUI fdx mdchme I'd plCfer
vou dldn t," I ,dId

'Then h011 1\111I get thIS to
) OU?' he a,ked, pamc ,tncken

I expldmed, lery ~Iowly, how
the US m,lll work~

I Ul UPIXI,>Ld to dll lax ma
chmes - at ledst until they
make one that can fax me to
A, uba 01 a pl/2a to my desk

(Oh Rpmote conti ols, too So
now It'S the lightbulb, the tele
phone, the teleVISIOn, the VCR
dnd the remote control But
that'; It)

Recently I was m the lIbrary
A~ you must kno\\, the cald
L8talog I' now on computels
Now I'm computer hterate, and
not leally an old dog, but I stIli
couldn't get the tnck of these
computers I wanted to look up
,nmethmE! about a Polish com

poser and Instead found myself
,tatlng at a screenful of how to
books about pohshlOg Silver

Admlttmg defeat, I asked the
high school gIrl next to me for
help She obliged, but Without
saymg a word, not even "you're
welcome"

She turned back to her
screen where she was lookml;
fOI Jolk slOgers

"Look up Joan Baez," I said,
spelling her name

uWho's she?H

"A folk sInger," r saId, thmk.
109, but not addIng, "who plays
an acoustlC guItar and smgs
about hfe before everyone got
caught up m domg thmgs
fa~ter "

WhIch remlOds me We need
to add record players to my hst
So now It'S the IIghtbulb, the
tplephone, the teleVISIOn, the
VCR, the remote control and
the record player

And that's It

Grosse Pointe News
January 19, 1995, Page 7A
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BATI-IS

WWJ-GP
If vou still ha\e one of those

old fashIOned thmgo called a
radIO, ) ou can heal today, .Jan
19, h011 Pomte schools ale
gOing hIgh tech

An mten'le\\ ~ Ith PICIce
shop teachel Rex Marshall
and students Sandy Turnbull
and Ryan Nmneman (I\hos
fI om Parcells) II III all at 850
pm on WWJ AM 950 on )OUI
dw.!

"We're e"plammg h011 we
updated OUI \\ ood ,hop and
turned It mto a high tech com
putenzed faclht; Rex ~a" [
thmh the kld~ ,a) It a lot bet
ter than I dId

Just-in-time
delivery

HOoted bv the Clt; ~ Dick
and Betsv Bo; nton the hahl
ShO\lel ,j~d dmnel In honm of
TIm Beck and h\~ Rlh'\oln
bnde Elena Repmko\a Beck
113< gomg gl eat the elemng of
Jan 6 II lth about 10 fllend,
golthered to l\l~h the hi q to thl
Chi I't (,h\\! ch ('10"( romte
coupll' and t hell Ii,,( child on
the \Ial

Elena II a~ J\l<t abollt to OJ)(1
the <ho\\ el ~fl~ \I )1<'n '0ll1l of
the \lomen g"lle<h not,c('d ,I1£'
II a~ al,() c 11m]; t11ll111g h('1 cnn
tl actIOn,

When <he nwntlOlled the"l
\\ere commg elen Ii\(, mm
ute, the II om( n ,topJ)(>d tlt gm~
her to ojl('n pi P'i'nf< and m
-t!..old a(h bed thl ('p{'ct mt
pm ent, that It 1111ghtb( ,I g,,(~i
Idea 10 pn il \I~.t to then d"
Ign,lted mat('lllltl 1\,11d ,_
'iOOna, pO"<lhl(

E1ellil pack, d 'Ip Ihe pi (" nh
hut ~euned t)1(' I( ,hI (Onn Ill( d

block By walkmg along the
pO\~el hne dotted WIth lem
nants of pIe development clll us
groves, then Joggmg dOlIn a
gravel road, then a couple of
streets and another power lme,
II e felt SUCLesswlthm our
grasp All we had to do was clr
cumnaVlgate a p8lr of brushy
swales, go up the h1l1 and over
the fence and thel e was our
house - oops, VIlla

W8It a mmute - oeer the
fence? Ah, yes, thele was a 6
foot wooden stockade fence Flo
ndIans must really, really hate
It when people walk around the
block

We stood thele looking at It,
hatmg to be stymIed Then,
"let's go over It," we both saId
at once We found a place
where the slats wele far
enough apart to admIt the toe
of a shoe turned II bIt Sideways
I swung up and got a leg ovel,
balanCing precanously on the
pomty top The fence wobbled

, Whoa, thIS IS pretty hIgh" I
said, stating the ob\IOUS 'And
It hurts" Bob offered to boost
me the rest of the way, VISions
of CIashmg 10 flames on the far
Side passed before my eyes The
people \\ ho h\ed alongSide the
fence wele doubtless peepmg
through their \ ertlcal blmd~
and sOIckermg

I chmbed back dOlIn, de
feated but proud, and \\e
walked back home the Ila\, 'lIe
ca'lle The dead-end road
scheme gave u< the opportumtj
to ponder the admItted \alue of
cuI de haes 10 keepmg out
traffic

Whdt a place' But, hel he
fore I fm get - have a I1lCeda\ I

Un Weanp'idilV, Feb 15 flOm
7 to 8 p m Water~tone \\ III
,peak on "Undel'tandmg OUl
C()urt~, ho\\ thi' dlffel ent
courts <;en e the Cltl7en<; of
Wa) np County and hall each
court 1< Ie~pon~lhle f(). Ie>;o!I
109 'i!Y'clfic problem~ ~P<'clal
emphil~l~ 1\111 !Yo h'1\en to the
cnmmill Ju<tlce ~I<tem

The CO'it1~ $2 a lectlll C

For ilddltlonal mfOl mall()n
cal1 111 R~17511

many mstances
Farther south on the Gulf

Coast, where the traffic IS even
worse, Bob's brother took some
fnends out to lunch at a restau
rant about five mIles away It
took them an hour and a half
to get there, and two hours to
get back home Now that's Just
not worth It

If we have seen the future
and thIS IS 1t, It calls for gloom
all round Anyone who doubts
the vahdlty of the populatIOn
bomb argument should come
here and look at the untram
meled growth and resultant
traffic - and take a vow of celI
bacy

But then, It's probably unfaIr
to smgle out Floncla, when no
less an astute wnter than John
McPhee descnbes the entire At.
lantlc Coast as "used nypaper "
It's JUst that thiS IS where I
happen to be

In the mterests of leaVIng no
vacant land uncovered, delel
opers have mgemously mserted
SUbdIVISIOnsbetween SUbdlVI
slons where no space appar
entlyexlsted The street gnd IS
a maze of cui de sacs, no SUbdl
VIsIOnconnectlOg WIth another,
though they may be mere feet
apart

Detenmned to prove It could
be done, If done carefully, we
set out to walk around the

Judge to speak on law and order
Dome,t.c VIOlence 1~ becom

mg a <;enou~ and grO\\ mg plob
lem

On Wednesday, Jan 25, from
7 to 8 pm, Judge ~Jary Watel
<;tone Will examine some myth~
and reahtle~ of thl~ cnme a~
well a<; some po~ltl,e legaJ
~tep~ which hllvc been taken In
M.chlgan and Wayne Count,
to help the victims Her lecture
1<; titled "Dome<;tlc VIOlence
A!Tpcl'i E\ cryone '

'it
,( I

Even Florida walkers risk gridlock

LJ1~ ~_~ ---,

lX.:;..i ~~~~
T M

"
of anyone as the couple drove heard about In the past yearo 0ngo Ia I h h h k f from people around the Pomtes,off throug t e t IC 0 a snow'th I storm hke Ken and Ronnie Hall,

WI OW Mana Theresa Beck was who've had $180 worth of trash
"I'm 45 and I wanted to do born at Bon Sccours at 927 the contaIners gnawed to pIeces,

somethmg InterestIng before I I t h I crop of npe tomane>.t mornIng as a IV 0 e
fold my tent," says Paul Rob. "Elena was very patient dur toes, have had sqUIrrels chew
mson So, 109 what tUlned out to be 13 1/ through upstaIrs and dOI\ln.
what thIS 2 hours of labor," says TIm, staIrS screens to get Into theIT
soft spoken who sounds very happy to be a house and eat theIr food and
CIty reSident dad at last "All the hosp1tal once had a UPS package torn
IS domg IS staff remarked at how unde open by them on thell' front
gomg to live mandmg she'll as " porch
and work 10 How about httle MTB, the "Once 1opened the hd on our
Mongolia fO! nell arnval? "Very even tern garbage can and a sqUirrel
the n ext pered so far," says Tim, sound. Jumped out and landed on our
yeal 109 happy about that, too son, Evan," says Ken

P a u I I S Ronme, hIS wIfe, has to shut
bound for the car door between tnps
the capital Food for thought brmgmg grocenes mto the
city of Uldn BatOl as the onl) My WIfe, Doc's favonte time house "Othenvlse they go III
Amencan on a foUl member for galdenmg IS m \\mter, and carry thmgs down the
Umted NatIons team bemg \\hen she can gaze out over the street," she says
sent to Mongolia snow and Imagme all the won The coup\e',. \\tt\e tormentoril

"It's the world's second larg- derful thl,ngs,l'he's plal\ted com have grown so bold thllt at
est communIst country (next to h tImes'they can't even be scared109 up m t e spnng
China) and the UN II as asked Aftel losmg about a zllllon away, they say
f01 some legal adl hel s to help Clocu~ bulbs to OUl local squlI Another Park couple, Pete
1\ lth Its tranSItIon to a marhet rel~ ~he t.led agam last fall and Cindy Warner, complam
economy," explams Pall] \\ho'e \\lth about 350 tulip, ollllum, that sqUIrrels chase their cat
~peclalty IS contract Idll Rus Dutch JrlS and wood sqUlJls off theIr deck and like to SIt on
SIan language Ila, my undel bUlled around the lalln But then wmdow ledge and watch
gJaduate degJee and I'll plOba thIS time she first soaked them them eat dmner
bly be leading a lot of RUSSIan m somethmg called Ro-Pel, r say It'S war, and speak 109
law books there" (\\ hlch IS supposed to make of dmner, South HIgh commer

Mongo!la's gettmg attentIOn squmeb b8l{ 10 diSgust) and cml foods teacher John Shafer
on anothel flOnt, Paul s81d A then added a big dash of Ta may have the answer
team of Amencans \VIII be ba.,.;o sauce for good meaSUIe It's hIS old famIly recIpe for
there the same tIme he I~, La~t ~eek\ January thaw Kentucky Fned SqUIrrel
sealchmg fOt the tomb of lelealed the neat holes 10 the "Just dredge the sqUIrrel m
Genghls Khan ground \\ hel e the sqUlrrels had flour WIth a generous amount

'If they find It, majbe )ou II dug them all up, and as r \,e, of peppel, and fry It m bacon
see me thel e on TV' he outSide to m,pect the damage I gJ. ease," says John
laughed sa\\ a couple of "ell fed little Sounds SImple enough

pledatm, laughmg at me from If you have an FYI tip or
the bu,he~ another good squirrel ree.

It brought back memOlles of Ipe, call Ken Eatherly at 822-
all the httle atrOCities I've 4091.

Roland hves next door WIth
the exceptIOn of the fellow 1
met down at the mailbox whose
WJfe was born m Llvoma, he's
the only neIghbor who has spo-
ken to us

He's home all day Not be-
cause he's a retlree or vaca.
t10ner hke most people m Flor
Ida, but because he qUlt hIS Job
to stay home and take care of
hIS young son The lIttle guy IS
haVIng trouble adJustmg to km
dergarten Of course, Roland's
conversatIon hmts at a bad
work SItuatIOn With a dIshonest
employer, so there's more gomg
on beneath the surface

Roland hates It here Flonda
lS too crowded, he says - and
worse, It'S a transIent socIety
He wants to move to Tennes
see

He's not the only person hav
109 trouble With the realIty
that IS the Sunshme State

Burnmg WIth empathy, I
wondered why everyone doesn't
Just pomt the car along the m
adequate hurncane evacuatIOn
routes and leave the state

Roland says that \Vlthm a
year, the whole Tampa Bay
area Will be under water
Someone predIcted It as part of
a batch of forecasts for the New
Year BeSIdes, he IS (under
standably) heaVIly mnuenced
by Humcane Andrew When
he thmks of the people llI'1ng
stacked up In condos out there
on the beaches, he Just shakes
hIS head

Roland's brother has pre
ceded him to Tennessee and
checked thmgs out He reports
that It IS "sel~mlcally sound"
He has crate upon steel crate of
supplIes stored agamst Arma
geddon or the MlIlemum,
whIchever comes fir~t

A lot less weirdly, a woman I
met at church told me she
wants to move but can't, be
cause she lIves c10'le to her Job
She's only talkmg about the
dIfference between Tarpon
Spnngs and Clearwater, about
20 mIles - a distance that
wouldn't make II Michigander
thmk tWice But MichIgander'>
don't have to deal Illth FlOrIda
traffic It takes '\0 long to dnve
anywhere here that traffic IX'
come" the deCldmg factm m
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A pori on ollhe proceeds
Will go 10 benefit COTS

$3.00 Admissioll

THE VERY FINEST
INTERIOR

FURNISHINGS
FROM THE

FINEST
MANUFACTURERS
IN THE BUSINESS!
• MOC IS open to consumers

Just 4 davs a vear!
• All Items sold AS IS, all

sales final
• Pavmenls must be made

bV CASH OR CHECK
• You mav fake-With or

delivery arrangements
must be made al time of
purchase al customer's
expense; delivery must
be accepted within 10
davs

Historical
Society thanks
GPN owners
To the EdJtor:

The owners of the Grosse
Pomte ~e\l~ ha,,, glWIl

the GlOsse Pomte HIStOIl
cal SocIety a complete set
of the Grosse Pomte News
from 1940, when It started,
up ta the present time
These will be placed m our
I esource center and made
available to all for re
search

The Edgar family has
made an Invaluable contrl
but IOn to both the com
mumty and the hlstoncal
SOCIety Thank you

Gail Stroh
President, Grosse Pointe

Historical Society

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22
12 NOON-5 PM

ously and s\Vlltly
Mickey Montagne Shield

Grosse Pointe Pal k

Trees cut down
for more chairs
To the Editor:

1 am \\1111ng H~ lcg:ud.')
to Allce Fahl ner'!. lettel
legaldlng th~ excessive
amount of t1ees In fI ont of
cIty hall It looks awful'

If \1e ha \ e e-<t!a money
and need II ays to spend It,
how about some new pool
fUlllltUi e? I Iemembel
those hal d \\ ooden chall s
flam when I was a kid on
the local !.\\ 1m team You
tl} slttmg on them for an
afternoon The new umbl el
las al e gI eat, now can we
ha\e some chan,,?

Thelma Socia
Grosse Pomte Woods

c:Rebecca Campen, c:f1I(.!l).
!Boa~d{!E.'l.tLfE.din :bwnatofogy

q}mnaf:Dnmafo{ogy • ~kin ~lngE.~!:J

~kU2 (!anr:f-'l.:Ddf-r:tion and9uatm£nl:

(!~!:J0~u'l.gnyof <1rj1a'l.t~• cJl-QL~and c./\/ai~

cflilO{£i • .££9 CVeUZi • cRadlE.i • dlr:nE.

PATRICIA A HEFTLER.A C S W
IsPleased to Annouoce the Opening of the New Offices of

ELDER CARE OPTIONS
PrOVIding genatnc care management for semors, their fa ITllhes and to

medical and legal profeSSionals Assessment & planmng for home care
or placement In a facility SupportIVe counseling for seniors & famihes

In home or office

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Park, MI 48224
313 881 3001

dire",. rDff<r:edlfc"" rDpm • 1&34& cIl1ar:k clive. • ggxJ
'JO'l.aaheJulUl5 Carr (313) 884-33$0

SAMPLE SALE
AREAS OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC FOR

THIS EVENT
Showrooms Closed, but lighted
for your WIndow Vlewmg

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21
9 AM-5 PM

MICHIGAN DESIGN
CENTER the resource
marketplace for the
mtenor design profession,
IS home to 40 showrooms
offenng extraordinary
home furrlshlngs by the
most sought-alter names
m the busmess
Participatmg showrooms
Will mark down their
clearance merchandise
60% to 70% and more!

t~"~ga~ Desgr (A;nle '700 S ulz
TrOf s luW!, d J blocks casl of
Coo dgr rol1h 011oj Map e
iI~IIle Roadl 8106494772

MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER
Setn i-Annual

Floor Sam IeSale

behaVIOr III the parklllg lot,
h011evel, wdS the apathetic
Iesponse I receIved from
South's pllUclpal, Dr Her
mann, and the a=lstant
pllnclpal, MI Pagel, 'Ihen
I told them of the mCldent
Although both apolOgIZed
fOI my bemg subject to
"uch beha VIOl, nelthel
wel e surprised that It hap
pened dnd neIther could of
fer any concl ete measures
that \\ ould be used to CUIb
such behaVIor

I asked Dr Hermann
that I be InfOI med of her
plans to ensure that an m
cldent hke thiS does not
hdppen agam and that I be
mformed of the school
newspaper's pubhshmg
deadlme so I could Wllte an
open lettel to the student
body expressmg my dls
may Almost a month has
past and I have yet to re
celve a response from her

After experIencmg an m.
cldent such as thIS and the
admmlstJ allon's apathetiC
lesponse to It, I now em
pathlzc \\'lth the sWTound
mg busmesse!.' and resl
dents' outCly agamst
lunchtime 100termg on
FIsher Road and eVl'nmg
outdoor athletic events It
may be relatlvely few stu
dents tarmshmg the Image
of the whole, but the ad
nllnJstl atlOn's apparent
unwdlmgness to <.urb such
mexcusable and rude be
havlOr IS what IS most trou.
blmg

You can bet that I will
not try to enter their park.
mg lot at dIsmISSal time or
support theIr athletiC
events In the evemng untll
school offiCials prove to me
that they w111 deal WIth
commumty complamts sert

• Homeownlf$ .. C.. h Fut •
'151 an:1 2n<l1olonQllle ~ ex r.nnanc:e

'I.tnllClOlllnlCl.-.:inll
• Home ex _ Pnlperly 'Slow CIOClIl 0 K.

'SiIT C<lnsclllIolkln .. Of .. EIIy "C&l24 ..... ".
-. MongoQe & F"aorco Cor;>

~2J21FREE __

fRESH
BEEF SHANKS
$277

LB
Great ror SOup or

Stewlll
fRESH AMISH

CHICKENS

ALL
f. COCA.
~ COLA
• ~99'~Pl:r
GIANT SIZE
DURAFlAME

lOGS
$2~?

fRYERS $1.49 lb.
3 lb. avg.

ROASTERS $1.69 lb.
SIb. avg.

9

J. M. Francis & Co.
Antiqne & Estate Jewelry

Diamondl
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

~tp.r!Jng SIlver
By AppolOlmenl

(313) 881.0070
COD IIII'm." I

A...lbbl.

16980 Kercheval
Grosse POInte, MI 48230

Rude students
To the Editol:

On Dee 19, I e-<pell
enced a fllghtenmg mCI
dent In Glosse Pomte
South s student patkmg lot
\1hlle I wa" entellllg the
lot to dttend a meetmg m
Suutl. , n' IdD \'IlIdL LJOU

ble" me mOle than the mCI
dent hall e\ el, IS the apa
thetle lesponsc I Ieeeived
flOm South admllllstl atOl s
'I hen I complamed of the
mCldent I hope that all mg
my complamt In thIS papel
\\111 "pUl n a lesponsc flom
school offic131s and wdl
plOmpt oth€! s III the com
mumty to demand that
school OffiCials deal SCII
ously and swiftly WIth OUI
concelns and complamts

Not bemg familiar With
the appalent mayhem thdt
OCCUIs 111 the student lot at
the end of each day, I was
surpllscd to find myself
surrounded by cars gomg
In all dll ectlOns as I pulled
mto the lot to find a place
to park Cal mel Cill cut
me off as I tiled to drIve
fonldld Passcngers Well'
havlllg the time of their
lives dlsplaymg rude ges
tures tO\\ al d me

A" I lOlled down my wm
dow to ask one student to
be caleful of m) car's front
end, he sped past me WIth
a laugh A lighted cIgarette
butt and lunchtime !ttter
II ere thrown through my
open wmdow One student
shouted, "This IS what you
get for trymg to enter our
lot when school gets out''' I
cannot I emembel feelmg so
VIOlated, flUstrated, or hu
mlltated

What surprised me even
more than the students'

AR NI
HAGERTY

CHANDELIER
CLEA1~K

$5~;ay BotUe

HENDRICKSONS
SALAD

DRESSING
$2~

CRISP KLEENEX
ROYAL GALA DINNER (_ '=',

APPl~ NAPKINS~~99L~.~.~"] $):~ I~~_ I
TRIMMED l!t WASHED LARGE

SALAD
SPINACH BELL PEPPERS

$129 99~~'1bBAG LB. '!!i$

lesults The ple'ndent of
the bOdld dh'1eed thdt tll}',
\I a~ a pi oblem amI that
the, pl.umed to addl <", It
III the nedl futw e De~plte
111l'; ,oon alLel, the bom d
apploved 1994 95 and
199596 teachel conti alt,
\\ Ilh pay Ialses fOl teach
u~, 1\ llhulil ddilie~'lIIg thh
plOblem 1\ Ilh tenUl e teach
els

The boald IS asklllg fOl a
lhe )eal lenel\al of the
plesent ~hool mIllage I
called the school boal d of
flce to mqulI e about the
mlllage and \ldS told that
the boal d did not ha\ e d
fi\ e }eal budget HO\l can
they ask fOl a nullage \ ote
wIthout a budget to tel!
them hall much money
the} need?

The boal d appal entl}
had an e,tla $2 4 mIllion
III 1994 whiCh It gave to
the lIblaJ1 fund If the mil
lage lemams the same,
they wIll have thIs extla
amount In edch yeal of the
five yea! !Cnell al Instead
of leducmg the millage Ie
quest by $2 4 millIon (l 3
mills), the\ nOI\ say that
they \1III use the money fOl
technology W,thout a
budget, how \1III the
money actually be spent?

The Oct 8, 1994, DetlOlt
Ne\1 s stated that, \llth ad
Justments fOI cost of hvmg,
MIchIgan teachel s al e the
highest paid m the natIOn,
and \Ie all know thdt the
GIOsse Pomte teachel Sale
among the hIghest paid III

Michigan, still the board
inSists on giVing them
latse"

The bom d contmues to
find excuses to grant
teacher pay lalses despIte
these facts and the fact
that even WIthout an
aclOss the board pay I3ISe,
many teachers stIll would
receIve an annual pay raise
due to tenure

It IS tIme to send the
message to the school
board that the GI os~e
Pomte ta-<payers are not a
bottomless Pit of money fOl
them to \1aste TUIn down
the Feb 7 Imllage lequest
and fOlce the school board
to produce a five-yeal
budget WIth leduced costs,
and return With a 10\, er
and leahstlc mIllage Ie
quest John S. Gross

GlOsse Pointe Park

Letters

14 oz. can

Price Break

ROMAINE
LETIUCE
79~

Wbolc_t, $379
Ottsl"~

CIml4cIlu 10 GroIn PlIO.

CALIFORNIA
LEMONS & LIMES

4/$IOO4~~

JAR

AAUW supports
millage
To the EdJtOl:

EducatIOn IS the ke} to
successful children of to
man 0\\ It IS Impoliant fOi
c1llldJen to ledl n baSIC aca
demlc skills undel ~tanll
the complex \Iorld In \lhlCh
\Ie all h\e and shale tal
ents and "kills

In order to achIeve the
above, Amellcan AssoclU
tlOn of Umvelsltv Women
board membel b beheve a
stJ ong public school system
should offer chlld1en a Vatl
ety of prOgl ams that Wll!
stnnulate and challenge
them throughout then K
12 learnmg yems We be
heve OUl current school
system does thiS and sup
port the millage renewal
for the Grossc Pomte Pub
hc School System on Feb
7 Naney Pilorget

AAUW president
Vote no
To the Editor:

When IS the Grosse
Pomte school board gomg
to begm bemg sll alght for
ward WIth the taxpayels?

At the Apnl 11, 1994,
open board meetmg, a spe-
clf1c topiC to be open for
diSCUSSion was the teach
ers' raIses for 1993 94 Af
tel around 25 people spoke,
of which at least 20 spoke
agamst the ralSC, \\e welc
mformed that the school
board had aheady ap
proved the I alse m secret,
behInd closed doors, In real
Ity wastlllg the time of all
who came to the meetmg
to speak

At the same meetIng, the
school boald preSident
stated that they apploved
the rmses as they "ere
afr3ld that If they dIdn't,
they would lose several
teachers because they
dIdn't reCeive a raise Smce
the board had already ap
proved a buyout and early
retirement plan, whIch ult1
mately cost the dlstllct 105
teachers, lOSing teachers
obVIOusly wasn't the Issue

r stated at the same
meetmg that r felt that no
ralscs should be granted
until a plan was m place to
evaluate teachers on their
performance and make
them accountable fOl the

8A

Slawberry
or Red

Raspberry

tMS8vfARl(fiT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK. UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JanlllrY 12t~•January 18t11

TfNDfRAGED OUR fAMOUS STOCKYOURFRffZfRl

lOIN HAM LOAF LEAN GROUND BEEF
LAMB CHOPS $21~$799 $31~ $1.895# Bag

La 1 or 2# loafs $1.4910# Bag
FRESHCATCH! Our Tender Cooked PORK
RAINBOW ROAST BEEF SCAllOPPINE
__TROUT $597~' , $ J~99

/~o $579 lB ~( ~ LB
• ~ lB PIece or SUcecI ....

E A ~ rMA
BAYS DASSANT GOURMET

ENGLISfIMUFFINS BREAD MIX
$1~,~1i~

FRENCH CHAMBORD REESE HEARTS
PRESERVES OF PALM

$449 $}99

FANCYFRESff
ASPARAGUS

$229
lB.

REYNOWS WRAP
ALUMINUM FOIL"1$%'_$229

75fT

---- ....... - ... "!!!!Jt!Jl.I!I •• d•• IIJ!Jrlll!.~.! ..J ••• :.' ..... IIJIPIIIlT.'•••• 1.11II.. 1Jl7111......
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Resolve in 1995 to check your gear, take a class and shoot more pictures

WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURERS COUPONS

ffi:.:================================:::.;;"I:

$179
LB

$249
LB

$169
LB

$219
LB

analyze photos you see every
day In short, begm In earnest
to look at photographs If you
do, you'll be pleasantly sur-
prised at how much you WIll
lemn

BONELESS SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

LEAN
STEWING BEEF

ALL PORK $299
CITY CHICKEN LB

ORDER YOUR PARTY TRAYS FOR
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

a willingness to shale photo
b'laphlC knowledge

J{eo,ohe to attend mOl e pho
tography exhIbIts thIS yea I ,

look at mOle photogJaphy
books, and closely study and

Photogr..ap.DY. ~

It's 1995 already, so when
vou make your !1st of resolu
tlOns, don't forget to Include
your photography

To stort \\llh, the o.,gulIlIllg
of the year IS the best time to
change battelles m all yoU!
eqUipment and make sure
everythmg IS m good WOIkmg
order Brush up on yOUl kno\\
ledge of all yoU! tamel a geal ,

too By Monte Nagler
Make that all Important reso '---------------- --J

lutlOn to take more pictures
thiS year Remember the more
you shoot, the more you'll gam
Branch out mto new areas by
mcludmg shots of subjects dlf
ferent than what you're used
to And get m the frame of
mind that you're out to make
photographs, not Just take
snapshots Thel e's a bIg dIffer
ence

You remember that dazzlmg
sunset shot you took last sum
mer or that spontaneous pIC
ture of JUnIor WIth a mlschle
vous look on hIS face? There's
no bettel time than now to
have an enlargement made,
matted and framed and put up
on the wall Beglll to hve WIth
some of your favonte shots and
you'll be msplred to go out and
take more

Been procrastmatmg on III
surance coverage for your earn
era eqUIpment? How about re
solvmg thIS year to check mto
an msurance polIcy? PremIUms
are mexpenslve compared to
the financial and emotIOnal
losses If a camera were lost or
stolen

Make a resolutIOn to take a
photography class There are
an abundance of classes III the
metropolitan area WIth quah
fied mstructors Chances al e
you'll be able to find a good
class close to home Check mto
camera clubs, too They'll wel
come you WIth camaraderie and

Resolve to shoot subjects dIfferent than those you usally take. Perhaps close.ups such as this
Monte Nagler photograph wIll expand your portfolio In 1995.

CUSTOl\ICRAFT

...
In this issue

89I\.ERCHEVAL "ON THE HILL"

885-1010
r-ITCIIENS, BAHlS A' DAUDITIOII ~

Nest Egg Magazine

If you've n\1s~cd U<;, ,,\,("1e back todCl)' bigger and better
If you haven't ml..,..,cd ue;, Inaybe yOtI ..,hould check us out

Best quality
Be~t cost..

You deserve ItI

Under new owners/lIp Sl1lce 1993

...

50% OFF

WOODPIROUE'j~
11 .(sso FT I

CARPET
WOOD SAVE 55%
PLANK ~o~,~ut.~~l~::1\~O~3p~516i7 ~9:I IQ" d • .,. ... ~-~

BUY t Gn,

• t PREE
WALLCOVERIJIC
A,ceolly d,sconllO
oed rolls Free roll
s.me pell"n only
Selecl,d locallons
While supplieS lasl

58% O~~WALL
CERAMIC
6",6" Blue Gray or

Ii!'

]J~jjn52jJ~ J]
j~D~1n~\J3~-j~11.3
WITH OVER 800 STORES COASToTOoCOAST

STAINMASTER "'LL
SAVE 54% IN-STOCK

FI"hSaIOllY",?,t SHEE'I'
H"Pdrade Reg l399 VINYL'~2MfPJ~ OUIl ~EIi 'fUULPfI:(ES'*

Completely Instil lied
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FLOOR TILE
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Students probe killing
f • Questloned WItnesses, m-

Profes;or Ben Burnb a dudm' the Victim's husband,
GlOSse Pomte, head of the Jour- who !few m from Mmneapohs
nallsm area at Wayne State to talk WIth the students
Umverslty, offered a real hfe (broadcast students Videotaped
expenence last term to stu the Illtervww),
dents 111 hiS JIIvestlgatlve re- • <\rranged a class lecture
pOltmg ~1J."" diSCUSSIon by Lowell Cauffiel,

"To have 12 or 14 people fol- former Detroit News mvestlga
low up on an unsolved murder tIve reporter and author of fact
case IS revealmg," he Said based books about high profile

Class members focused on cnmes m MIchIgan,
the 1991 murder of Northwest • Arranged for a prIvate de-
Alrlmes fught attendant Nancy tectlVe to speak to the class
LudWIg m what then was the about investIgative methods,
AIrport HIlton Hotel • Worked WIth the DetrOIt

Burns set up research pro- Free Press to learn proper
Jccts to be done by II1dlvlduals methods for requesting mfor-
and by groups The students matI on,

• VISited the Romulus PolIce .Obtamed an autopsy re-
Department to meet and ques- port, sought InformatIon under
tIon the detective m charge of the Freedom of InformatIOn Act
the mvestlgatlOn and see a VI and appealed rejected requests,
deotape of the murder scene, • Arranged a re-mtervlew of

• Met With other polIce and the detective 10 charge (stu-
government OffiCIals, dents learned that rarely IS all

• Retraced the VictIm's needed 11IformatlOn obtamed III

known activIties the night of one mtervlew), and
the murder, hour by hour <they • Scheduled a VISIt by Dr
dIscovered that prorrused secu. Emanuel Tanay, a psychlatnst
nty measures were not In place and cltmcal faculty member
and the access route thought to who gave the class a likely psy-
have been used by the lOur ehologIcal profile of the mur-
derer stIll was avaIlable), derer

• Contacted pawn shops to Based on their expenences,
see whether 11 nullton fliers Burns says students wrote pa
dJstnbuted by the Teamsters pers about the event glVlng the
umon, WhlCh represents the air- perspectIves of pohce, the VlC-
lme's fhght attendants, descnb- tlm's husband and others, as
mg the Vlctlm's Jewelry ac well as exammmg news cover-
tually reached the shops, age and Its effect -

...
Certificates of DeRosit.'c

with Insured Safety

-.

Money Market Plus Accounts'
with Instant Liquidity

...

5.50~6.50~
7 MONTHS 14MONTHS

one count each of larceny ovel
$100 They were scheduled to
appear befole Grosse Pomte
Pat k vlsltmg Judge John Urso
fOl a prellmmal) heanng on
Jan 18

-,

4.00~4.50~5.00~
DEPOSIT $2,500 DEPOSIT $25,000 DEPOSIT $50,000

TO $24,999 TO $49,999 OR MORE

Helping iOll \Ion~ The \\ai

800/643 9600

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

- Cen I cales of Depos<l Annual Percenlage Yields (APYs) are acwrale as ot January 16 1995 tA,n mum balance o! $500 Penally'''' eally ""J)d< .... al
1Money Marnel Plus AccounlS Nol ava able lor publIC un Is MaxllOO'l1 oalance $250 000 These Annual Pewmlage Yields (APYs) are accurale as 01 January ,

1995 and a'e guara"'eed IhlOlJgh MarCh 31 1995 aM may change aher lhal <:late MrnmJm opemng balance $2 500 II hJOds In lhe accoool drop belOw
$2500 an APY ol? 53% """ be paid A $5 monlhly sefV1Ce charge'" I be assessed CY1accounlS I~al do not malnlaln a mln>!rom <:laIty balance "'.Ileast $500 Of

an average da Iy ha anee 01 alleasl $1000 <NOr a cycle p"n>d WI' lee ()()(J!d reduce earnrngs (J(J accoo",s e 1995 Siandard Federal Bank

Exercise
your options without

....walkiIig your money
....all over town.••.'

-fDK

34 yea! old DetJOIt man, were Hood ornament
at rested and taken to the polIce
statIOn The pas.~ngel was al thlOevescaught
lalgned on Jan 15 at the
W:l,ne Count} PIO",-~Ut\Jl b \Jut Grosse Pomte Woods polIcecounty dlVlslOn office m West
land He was chalged \\Ith lar caught three teenagers who
cen" o\el $100 and IS bemg had been stealIng hood oma

J ments on Dee 29
held III Wayne County JaIl A re,ldent who Itves on HId

The dnver was transfened to
the Wat.ren poltce department, den Lane called poltce when he
\\ hlch has faclhtIes to accom saw a car OCCUPied by three

people parked 111 front of hIS
modate persons m \\heelchaJrs, house and suspected they were
and was expected to be ar
I algned thiS \1 eek on the steahng lIcense plates

The Woods officer who Ie-
chalge of larceny over $100 sponded to the call spotted the

Trio caught suspect vehIcle on VernIer and
pulled It over

in the act After the driver gave the offi
GIOSse Pomte Pal k police cer permISSIOn to search the

captwed three people who al car, the officer found several
Jegedly had stolen wheelcovel s hood ornaments, car emblems
from a 1989 Chevrolet Capllce and a screw drIver hidden un
pm ked 10 front of St Clare of der the front seat
Montefalco Church on Mack on All three teenagers - two
Jan 8 boys and a gIrl - were arrested

A secunty guard on duty In and taken to the pollee statIOn
the parkmg lot saw the three While bemg mtervwwed With
at work and called pohce Offi theIr parents present, the two
cers spotted the vehicle and oc boys adlllJtted to steahng the
cupants deSCribed by the secu ornaments from three Mercedes
flty guard and arrested the Benzes, two BMWs and a Cad-
suspects at Canfield and Chal Iliac The female occupant saId
mers m DetrOIt she stayed m the car and had

The suspects, two men and a nothmg to do WIth the thefts
woman, all DetrOIt reSIdents, The matter IS bemg reVIewed
\\ ere arraIgned on Jan 9 on by the pohce department

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
By Shirley A. McShane

Youth robbed
after pizza run

A 17 year-old youth who had
delivered a pIzza to a house on
MUll bet\\een Kercheval and
Grosse Pomte Boulevard on
Jan 13 was robbed at gun
pomt

The employee SHld he was
walkmg to hiS car around 9 15
p m when a man atmed \Vlth a
revolvel appeared from be
tween two houses, pomted the
gun at hIm and demanded he
hand over hIS money

The robbel fled on foot
Farms poltce learned that an-
other pIZZa delIvery man had
been robbed around 9 30 P m
the same I1Ight at DevonshIre
and Waveney m DetrOIt The
mCldents are bemg mvestl
gated

Was that a ham
in his pocket?

Employees of a grocery store
on Mack III Grosse Pomte
Farms captured a man Jan 13
who had stuffed fom packaged
hams mto hIS pants and at
tempted to lem e the store WIth
out paymg for the mel chandlsc

Fa! ms polIce amved and
found the man pmned to the
floor by store employees The
man, a 40 year-old Detroit resl
dent, was arrested and held at
the Farms police statIOn pend
mg the approval of warrants by
the Wayne County prosecutOl

A team effort
An alert motOllst helped

Grosse Pomte Woods polIce cap
lure b,o men Jan 14 III

connectIon With a cal break-m
Woods pohce learned of the

bleak m when a motorist called
flom a cellul81 phone at 215
pm and repOlted thitt two men
In a rental tl uck had smashed
the passengel wll1dow of a Cat
pat ked on Mack neal Hunt
Club and had stolen somethmg
from mSlde the cal

Whl1e poLce officel S Invest I
gated the scene of the break 111,

the cal ownel emel ged fI om a
restaurant He confinned to po
lice that It \\as hiS CadIllac and
that a car stereo \\ as mlsbll1g
from the daqhboard

Meaml hlle, officers pUl ~ued
the rental truck on southbound
Mack and ~topped the dl!\ er at
Huntmgton When police 01

dered the men Ollt of the truck,
the dll\ er told officers he could
not \\alk and that hl~ arthntlc
condItIon forced him to use a
1\ heelchilll

The man \\ ilS all(l\\ ed to re
mam III thr !luck and police
qne'tlOned him and <;earched
hoth nwn and Ihe \ehlcle for
I\l'ilpon~ Thp) found the Cilr
stel eo t,lhn ft am th(' Cadillac,
,e\eral PleCe~ of Jel\elry, vilr
IOUS \\ heel CO\ er., and bottle~ of
prescnptlOn drtlg.,

Th(' dll\el a '57 ~cal old De
tlOlt man and II\( IMs'engcl a

Park police
nab burglar

An obsel I ant IeSldent called
police on Dcc 29 when he sa"
a Stl ange man walkmg dol' n
the dllVeWa) of hl~ nelghbOl's
house In the 800 block of Pem
berton m GlOsse Pomte Pat k

Officel s ;potted a man ,n the
area of WaybUln and Jeffelson
\1ho fit the descllptlOn of the
suspected bm gIro and placed
him undm anest The suspect
a 27 yeal-old DetrOIt man, 1\ as
an algned b} Grosse Pomte
Park MUl1lclpal Judge Ku sten
Frank on Dec 30, mmutes be
fOle she "as SWOln m as a
Wavne CIrCUIt Court Judge
The suspect IS bemg held III
Wayne County JaIl m lIeu of
bond

Police Said the suspect had
bloken mto the house on Pem
berton but fled when he heard
\\hat he thought was a bUlglar
alaI m soundmg

and bmoldeJed fOl-a long pellod
of timE' befote anvone dl,cov
eled the house "as on tile

A Pd s<,€\bv Ie00l1ed t hI' fill'
to the public ~afet) depdltment
at 847 a m No one \\as home
I1f the IlIl\e and no mJUlleS
\1 ('I e lepOl ted Fu efightel S

f\ om the ell) , the Par k and the
Fal ms I' 01ked ~ven hOUl" to
e"tmgUlsh the blaze

Flrefighted' flom Grosse
Pomte Farms, WIth assIStance
from the Grosse Pomte Shores
and the City of Grosse Pomte
lire departments, battled an
early mommg house fire Jan
11 on M€1Tlweather

An investIgatIOn revealed
that the fire started 111 a see
and 11001 bedroom as a result of
c3leless smokmg Smoke detec
tOl ~ \\el e m~talled and 111 oper
atmg 01 del and alerted the res-
Idents, I' ho e<;caped WIthout
mJUI") Property damage IS estl
mated at $50,000

A Wd}ne CirCUIt Court Jury
found a 27 year-old DetrOIt man
gUllty of assault wIth mtent to
LOmmlt murdel on Jan 6 fOI
the Aug 24, 1994, shootmg of a
Papa Romano's employee as he
was deltvel Ing a pIZZa to a
house on Stephens 111 Grosse
Pomte Fmms

Com ad Enc Sanders IS bemg
held In Wayne County Jail un
hI hIS Jan 24 sentencing by
CIrCUIt Judge ClaudIa House
Morcom The three-day trial
ended as the JUry found Sand
ers gUllty of assault WIth mtent
to commIt murder and use of a
firearm m the commISSIOn of a
felony

The mCldent began when
Sanders and the pLZZa store
employee had a mlsunderstan
dmg o\er another employee,
whom Sanders had been dat
mg

Sanders apparently WaIted
fOl tbe 20 year old delIvery
mall to leave the plzza store at
Mack lIedI" Moross, and then
fallaI' ed hIm to a house on Ste
phens Aftel the employee had
delivered the food and had got-
ten back mto hiS car, Sanders
fired a shot at the employee,
stnkmg him m the head

The vICtim was taken to Cot
tage HospItal fOI treatment of a
gunshot wound to the head and
was later h ansfen ed to Henry
Ford HospItal

Farms polIce arrested Sand-
ers wlthm hours of the shootmg
when he retm ned to the restau
r<int to gIve hIS gIrlfnend a
Iide home

IT'8A~
COOL 1(111£
~

Buckle-lip

Gutter device
blamed in blaze

1m estJgators fOI the City of
Gl os~e POInte department of
pubhc 'Xlfety ha' e delel mmed
that a ~peelahzed deVIce used
to pI event snoll and Ice
bUIldup along loof1mes and gut
tel s \\ as the cau'ie of a Dee 31
hou~e file m the 400 block of
L,\keland

Lt Jern Mehl Said \\hat l~

known aq guttel heatmg tape,
an elellncal \\Ire placed along
eill e~ ~hort CIIcluted due to a
C1 ack m the \\ 11(' m~lll"tlOn

Another fire
in the Farms

Police halt
house party

GlOs~e POll1te Fa! m" police
\\ Cle called to a house on Mel
ll\\eathel at 1030 P rn Jan ':
\\ hel e sevel al unsupen ,~ed
'eendgel~ Ilele dlll1kmg beel

\\ hen police all 1\ ed they
~l},,~J l\J do 17 \I"-al viJ bu) '"\UO

\\ [(1 <10\\ n the stleet \Iho bald
\C \\ as \\ akhmg th,' b U',C fO!
the ham' "wnl no II h out of
'nlll1 POlilL '111<1 tl\O L,b' oi
>pen beel Cd!., ~L"llel ed

,11ound the hou~ dnd a marl
JUlll18 pipe 111 the basement
1he contI aband I'as confiscated
md the teens, all of \1 horn
hved wlthm \\alkmg dIstance,
II el e sent home

The police officers summoned
the bo, 's fathel to the house
and mfO!med both about the
open house party law The
Farms detective bureau IS m-
\ estlgatmg the incIdent,
charges have not} et been filed

Detroiter guilty
in shooting of
pizza man
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Auto, etc.
Henry FOld Mu;eum and

GI eenfield Vtllage be~towed
one of ItS highest honors, the
Edsel B Ford DeSIgn History
A\,ald, to Team TaUlu;, which
developed the litst FOld Tau
rus

The a\\ard \Va; presented by
Edsel B FOId II In memory of
hl~ !,'1andfather to Jack J Tel
nack, vIce preSIdent of corpo
I ate deSign at FOld Moto! Co,
who accepted on behalf of Team
TaUlus

Past leclplents of the awald
Include WIlham L Mitchell,
VICepreSIdent fO! deSign at
General Motors 195877, and
Vlrgtl EAner SI , who SCI ved as
head of de'ngn at Chryslel
C01P 11) tbe 50s and '\,as a ma
JOI CH'dtOi of the tallfillned look
of that eIa

ventlOnal than Its pI edecessors
It has alway; been obvIOUS that
Sub31 us were deSigned by the
engmeenng stdff and not the
product planners Glvmg the
cu;tomer what he 01 "he \\ ants
lS not necessallly the same as
plOduCIng the best cm the engI-
neenng staff knows how to
bUIld

The Legacy retam" Its strong
engIneer s appeal \\ Ith features
like Its flat four engJ ne, h 111
holder dnd automatlc all wheel
dnve But It does ;eem to have
ordmdl1' people III mmd now,
too

LLACCAD I
( HI /\ I IN(. I\. It «,If I H '" I /\.Nt) '\.I{[)

EQUIPPEDWIlli Chrome Wheel5, Leather seats, Leather Seals, ISBPackage.
Security System, 200 HP,49 Lller V-t, EngIne Tolally Redesigned Body, Antl LOCK
hIkes Alrt>ank Syslem, Speed SensitIve Steering

•~--'

THE LEASE YOU CAN DO!
1995 Cadillac Sedan DeVille

1995 Subaru Impreza coupe IS a smooth and rehned subcompact which can be had with all-
wheel drive
had crank WIndow" an une" BRAT to come III dS d passen
pected feature on Japane,e gel car and so not be subject to
cms the 25 percent "chicken \\ar'

The front passengel seat tariff on trucks) And the :.ub
seemed a bIt ;hmt undel the compaLt Ju:.ty LOUpe,for eXdm
thIghs, but otherWIse was velY pie, wa; pure econobox, but one
comfortable Stylmg IS very that could go through deep
pleasant Handlmg IS not re snow, 01 Just about any other
markable, but easy and preCIse meteorologtcal ImpedIment
Peppy enough QUIet Very from Mothel Natme •
easy to hve With No surprises So It was a pleasant surpnse

If you seek a hkdble sedan to see a dlstmctlve I ear-end
WIth a sohd level of luxury and stylmg tl eatment on the new
four wheel drlve, check the Leg Legacy sedan The comfortable
acy out In eal her days, Subal u foUl dool has gJ aceful lines
had most of the four wheel that ale enhanced by a couple
mal ket all to Itself Subaru's of bonuses the avmlabliity of
competitIon among foUl wheel all wheel drive and a pllcetag
drive passenger cars was qUIte that IS very competitive Base
hmlted (the AMC Eagle, Toy pnces start at $14,364 for the
ota Tercel wagon, for a couple baSIC four-door sedan and range
years Temporropaz and Pontldc up to $'"14,320 fOI the Outback
6000) But the sportJutlhtles statIon \\ agon With all wheel
With their passenger cal crea drive
ture comfO!ts snatched that Most Legacys dre bUilt here
bone away III the UnIted States at the Su

WhIle Subaru had a good baru IsllZU Automotl\ e Inc
repu,tatlOn a; a manufacturer of plant 111 Lafayette, Ind They
dependable, go-anywhere cars, ale also bUllt m Japan and Su
It \\asn't wmmng too man~ de baru stud that the new Legdcy
SIgn alVmds Its vehIcles \\ ere was the top selhng ~al III De
small WIth bland stylmg that cembel In Tokyo
sometImes bordmed on goofy FUJI Heavy Industnes, the
The little BRAT from the parent corpO!atlOn of Subaw,
19705, \Vlth leal facmg seats doesn't count on sellIng cals to
behmd the passenger cabm m have an~ slgmficant effect on
the pIckup box alea, dIdn't III Its bottom lme As Its name
lluence too many spmoffs Imphes, FUJI IS mto heavy III
(Speakmg of goofy, the rea;on dustry Maybe that's why Suba
for those seat, m the Clllgo I us ha\ e alwa~ s been a lIttle
area was so that the U S gov oflbeat
ernment would allow the But the Legacy IS less uncon

By Jenny King

roomy for a subcompact The
Legacy platform also enhances
the lmpreza's comfortable I Ide
and stable handlmg

The engme IS mounted 10ngJ
tudmally, features a smgle
overhead cam for each two-eyl
mder bank and allows for
equal length dnveshafts, reduc-
mg torque steer m front dJ Ive
models ThIS also allows Suba
Ius WIth all wheel drive to be
more effiCIent With less power
loss slllce power to the rear
wheels can be distributed III a
straIght lme

The Impreza features fOUl
wheel mdependent suspensIOn,
power rack and pmlOn steering
and power brakes OptIOnal are
four wheel dISCbrakes wlth
four-channel anblock brakmg

The Impreza sport coupe IS a
very pleasant httle ear, but It
does not seem to have the per
sonality of eooher Subarus In
such a tough market segment,
ItS strong ;U1t IS the all \\ hell1
drive feature

Legacy of the Legacy
The compact Legacy IS new

for 1995, an evolutIOnary re
placement for the ongmal Leg
acy WhlCh was somethmg of a
departure for Subaru mto
larger, better appomted car,

It IS longer, more rlgId and
more pO\V€lful than ItS prede
cessor We used to thmk of
compact cars as ,mall, but that
IS not the feel of the Legacy at
all It IS faIrly lUXurIOUS,partlc
ularl) aftel dnvmg the 1m

~ preza it has ajlleaVler feel and
• It has power wIndOws and cut>

holders Our lmpreza test car

Autos
tel 16 valve four cylmdel en
gme developed fO! the '95 Leg
acy

It also hold a foul-ehannel an
tllock blakmg system WIth
IoU! wheel dISCblakes dnd
standald dual flont air bags
Base engme fO! the subcompact
Impleza model, I' a 18 IItel
foUl Base plIces statt at
$11,850 fOI the ;tnpped down
flOnt dJ I\e IllIpreza 18 lItel
fOUl Ba:.e pI Ice fOJ the Impi eza
LX coupe \\Ith all wheel dnve
and the 2 2 lltel fOUl IS
$17,295

The test tal \\ a; fimshed m
a beautiful ;Ilvery teal pamt
called "Cdrlbbean green metal
hc" A flont safety belt "arm"
holds the shouldel portIon of
the belt out to make It easIer to
find, but kmd of blocks en
tI ance mto the back seat

The ImpleLa I; buIlt on the
ldll:(el Subm u Legacy platform,
and the mtellOl IS ;,urpllsmglv

Automotive
~gJ~~preE!pwnas Subaru evolves from unusual to usual
spott coupe and Lega~y sedan
fm 1995 ale Jllu;hatlve of how
fm Subal u has come In this
~.3.1 ket But 1~ It bl.hHb Llh"
light \\ay?

These Subalus are \elj
handsome, velY comfOltable,
very hkable Cat; So, why Isn t
Subal u selling like It used to
when It was a I dthel odd look
1I1gsedan and \\agon whose
mam claIm to fame wa, Its
four wheel illIve? Well, mdybe
that's the answel FoUl \\ heel
drive IS not unu;ual anymme
And nelthCl IS the Subaru

When Subal u Iii st came mto
the U S market, It \\a; un
usual 111 that It had fom wheel
dllve It also had a kInd of 1ug
ged, boxy pllmltlve look It be
came the dm ling of snowy,
mountamous areas, such as
Ne\\ England and Co1m<ldo
The avallablhty of 10lU \\ helll
dnve m a sedan I; still a big
atb actIOn fOI Subaru, but \\ Ith
the array of sport/utili ty vehl
cles on the mal ket, It IS not the
draw It used to be

The Impreza SPOlt coupe IS

new for thIS yea! It IS not
equIpped WIth cupholdels -
thIS I can't beheve m d cm de
Signed fm youngel bu) el; The
Impreza IS available With
either front \\ heel dllve 01 all
wheel dllVe Om test vehIcle
had all wheel dllve and the
newly aVailable optlOndl 2 2 11
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lHabla espanol? For some Pointe elementary students the answer is 'si'

OPEN
HOUSE

fttUI'l., F.It. 2nd
9:00.1 h30 I....

right to tape and retam the
programs The cost also m
eluded the mstallatlOn of the
necessCh'-y equIpment to rcceJ\ <-
and broadcast the program
mmg

At the end of the school year,
admmlstrators and teachers
Will evaluate the program to
determme If It has value as an
mstructJOnal source, If It should
be considered m a reVIew of the
K 12 foreIgn language curncu
lum and If It IS cost-effectwe to
use dIstance learrnng as a
method of teachmg foreIgn Ian
guage

Registration information
caff 885-3430

K-8

A cooperative
Preschool for

3 & 4 year aIds

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT JENNY AT

884-8539

MEMORIAL NURSERY, INC.
A Cooperative Preschool

16 Lakeshore • Grosse Pointe Farms
(2nd Floor of the Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church)

Cltyof~tOSS£ Jloint£ ~onbs MichIgan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS TO FURNISH 1995 TURF BLAZER:
Sealed bIds Will be receIved by the CIty Clerk of the City of Grosse
POInte Woods at the MUniCipalBUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse
Pomte Woods, MIchigan, 48236 until 3 00 pm on Wednesday,
February 1, 1995, at which ume and place bIds Will be publicly
opened and read aloud for furnlshmg the following Items as
descnbed herem'ltem A: One 1995 TurrBlllzer 727 Diesel side-
discharge 72" rotary mower or equal. Adchuonal copies of
specdicauons and bId sheets may be oblaUled from the City Clerk.
The City of Grosse Pomte Woods reserves the nght to reject any and
all bids, to waIve any mfonnahty In the blddmg and to accept any
bId It deems to be III the besl mterest of the clly_ Bllis WIll be
accepted on any mdlYldual Item as well as all Items hsted herelO
above and may be awarded separately or combmed.

Louise S. Warnke
G PN 01/19/95 Cll)' Clerk

hve broadca;L of begmnmg
Spam~h The 180-day plogram
Inteb'l ates language WIth art,
htel"'1ttt1 EY' aT\d m,\t:.l{' lOQ.l;)ons

In early 1994, dish ICt admm
lStl ators preViewed the pro
gJ ammmg and checked several
I eferences at MIchigan and Jlh
nOIS school dIstricts, which ap
paJently gave good reviews of
the plOgram

Last August the school board
aWaJ dcd a $20,000 one year
contract to TI IN Network for
the light to broadcast the pro-
grams directly to the mne pub
he elementdry schools and the

170 Grosse Pointe Blvd,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Pre-School

ST. PAUL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

'" Meet our Faculty '" Tour our Facility N

Sunday, January 29th
11 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

mentaly In Gro~se Pomte
Woods, have opted to mcorpo-
I ate the broadcast mto class
time At 110mhlv the plOgram
IS offel ed as an enllchment ac
tlVlty, available at lunchtime
and after school

'TIll!> IS a one yeal look at
how the concept of distance
leal nmg works for elementary
age chIldren," saId MdlJone
Pal sons, assIstant SUPeJmtend
ent for curriculum and evalua
tlOn "We ale lookmg at how
\\ell a foreign language can be
learned usmg thiS method "

Every day a satelhte dish at
Grosse Pomte South High
School picks up a live program
ongmatmg m Carollton, Texa~
That program IS then broadcast
on cable Channel 20, the educa
tlonal access channel Elemen
tary students m grades 2 5
have the optIOn of partlclpatmg
through the ennchment pro
gram offered at the lunch hOUl
or after school

High school students at
North and South have been
learnmg RUSSian and Japanese
usmg thIS method for the last
five years through the Satelhte
EducatIOnal Resources Consor
tla (SERC), Parsons said

The school chstnet for many
yl'ars has wanted to offer for
elgn language as part of the el
ementary school curnculum,
Parsons saId, but Issues of In
structlOnal quahty and cost
have been barners

"We have made attempts at
It m the past, but we haven't
been able to get a sohd pro
gram It's a matter of finchng
the tIme III the school day .md
It'S a matter of findmg the
funds to hIre a teacher," she
said "TheIl' IS a defimte de
mand and need for this"

The demand thiS year IS not
bemg met but IS bemg ad
dressed through the Tl IN Net
work of Carollton TI IN 15 a
natIOnal dlStance learnmg prov
Ider

The Spamsh program IS of
fered on an annual subscnption
baSIS that mcludes a 23 mmute

Photo In ShJr!l \ A \IcSham.

::x,me ',Chool~, hke Mawn ell'

The Spamsh plOgJam I~
avaIlable thl" yea! m every ele
ment<ll \ <;ehool m the Glo;se
Pomte school dlstl lCt

Parcells Middle School
sixth-graders. front left to
ngh!. Jason Elliot. Katy
Hicks, Matt MoraWSkI and
Lauren Ianuto!: and back.
from left. Bobby Rilter, Beth
Arnone and Ryan Michael.
were suspects 10 the recent
mystery of who stole the test
scores and set the science lab
on lire at Hollywood High
School. The puzzle was part
of the si.xth-gtade teaching
team's study of the mystery
genre.

Our kindergarten program offers:
Q Halfday and fullday sessions
Q Opportunities to learn and

explore
Q Warm, nurturing environment
o Respect for each child's

individuality and needs

For more mformatlon, call
your neighborhood school principal

or
Dr Suzanne Klein

ASSistant Supenntendent for Instructional Services
343-2029

The Grosse Pointe Public School System
Excellence in Education-Our Proven Tradition

Public School:
No Better Place To Start!

But the) \lelen't I\<ltchlng- a
net \I 01 k plo!,'1<1m 01 a C,l'toon
Rathel the\ 1\ ('I e leal nmg
Spalllsh Via d satellite blOad
\.<.t...,l- vH Gl U:>':'l fOUHt,;' C dUle

Ch,mnel20

Trombly teaching assistant Margaret Hughes said 25 students expressed Interest in the
Spanish enrichment program, but she could only accommodate 10. Hughes supplements
the TV Instruction wlth vocabulary drills. worksheets and speCial events, I1ke an upcom-
mg luncheon featuring Spamsh reCIpes.

Defer celebrates
seven decades

Wyman wins it

(" "Iu,n,'" of the '\'orth Fal
1I11llh1ol1 High School d,h' of
1'1,", \1111 Cf'khl<ltl thell 20
1(" I' \1ll1On on Flldm \l1g
1'- II I he Shel.lton Inn In

'\ \ I

I il, I' 1I00ot! comnutlcl '"
It hlng f()1 h'1.Jrlll.lte" (,111(1'

,,1, H'"1l101l PI.lI1nu, P ()
HIl\ 291 :\lollnt CltnH n'-
\1" II l'lOlf) 01 RlO H" 2217 ()1

,10 ~l' l b'lO 1

Dl fll Elementary School m
(;10<"" Pomte Pdl k IS plannmg
<l ,Oth .mllJ\el ~ary celebl atlOn
.June 5 9

If \ ou attended Defel OJ hal e
lel.lt1\l" 01 fllends \\ho at
tended call the anm\ elSdl")'
hot Ime at 3135372233 and
thln enlel 555 1093 and leave
[l 1l1l'c;.,'"J<lge

f)efl'l anmvel sary celebl atJon
plnllrJel' me lookmg fOl old
plltlto<, book~, memOlles 01
II h.ltel e, ebe fOlmel ;tudents
,md tcachel ~ may ha\ e

N . Farmington
celebrates 20th

rlombl) Elementar) School
IOlllt h b'1ade student Kathel me
\\ I man won the school le\ el
lOmpetlloll of the NatIOnal Ge
n~'1.1ph) Bee on Jan JO

Partlclpant~ m the <'chool
!p\ll bee an~\\eled DIal ques
t lOn<., on geOgl aph\ to qua!Jf)
fOl t lw <;late lc\ el competltlon
d \\ Illten te~t to be <ldmm\~
tl led on ApllI 7

TIll' :"atlOnal GeOh'1<lphlC !:'o
"ell \\ III pi 0\ Ide an all e"
P' IN''- J1l1d tilP to \\'a~hmgton
/l C 1m the ~tatc cl1<lmplOl1'
,llId th'lI teachcl c~cort<; to pal
Illlp,lll 111 I})(' '\lalJOllal (n?()!,'1a
phI Bee ~la\ '30 11 The fll 'l
pllel \ mne) \\ III Iecell C ,I

"'1, non '-ChOl.ll~hlp

By Shirley A McShane
Starf Writer

\ dozen "tudent~ g<lthel ed
II o\lnd .l ldell';lon set 111 the
11h"" -.f 1\ n......~l, d '"'C'! "'. U.

II (Pill lfiel noon

....... 7 ' --.- ----- " -.- __ _~._---- --- --_ -v~~<tiI • Tn ..
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Whel I.' did they get the
ndme? "We know of a profes
slOnal gIoup called the Apple
HIll Quartet and we wanted to
come up With a name like that,
~o Ill.' Cdme up WIth Purple
VdIll.') Patnck saId

What will become of the
qUUliet when Patnck and Blrn
bl yeI gl adllate thIS June? It
\1 III endule, Patnck said, be
cause Jones and Olzmann plan
to contmue It and have already
pKked the ne\\ members

fun and fOI somethmg dIfferent
to do, ' she bald

How dId the quartet land the
maug1ll al ball gig? Patnck Said
thL O!ga lIlZel ~ contdcted Illstru
mental mU~lc dIrector Ralph
!lIlIlel for a Iecommendatlon
,md he suggested Purple Val
k\ They audItIOned and got
thL Job

~---- .... ----
~

PEOPLES
STATE BANK
~~~- ....•Member FDIC

NO FURTt\ER OISCOUMS
ON THE fOllOWING WINES

SU~ATRAN $599
MANDHElING AGED lb,

DEER VALLEY
CABERNET SAUVrGNON 100"0 GfNIUNf $899
750 ml $3.99 HAWAIIAN
HESSSnECT KONA Ib
CHAROO'.,'.,A) & CABERt-<,T MELODY FARMS
5AUVIGNON $7.99
COLOMBIA CREST $209
MERLOT 750 ml $8.49 HOMOGENIZED

MILt< •.••••. .-. GAL
CAMBRIA
KATHERINE S VI'JEYARO HALF & 59~
CHAROONN,w 7501111 $9.99 HALF.......... PI'll

~ ORANGE~ll&i?m JUICE .... ~.4.oz $129

IDAHO 10'n ~
POTATOES .. n,,-, $199
JUMBO INDIAN RIVER DRIED 8 oz $1 79

PINK 89(/ PASTABUY 2 GET 1 FREE
GRAPEFRUIT ..~ .. '>h
Or CASE OF 27 ...... $899

SUNKIST 72 cI , (/II SICILIAN STYLE $259
NAVH 99" ~ )"LJ JPASTA SAUCE
ORAr\j(;~S ..~")1< ~ ~/;~( ME"T!fS~ 160Z

BROCCOL,h;'><-h 89ft G~R~lClO~mD(ROUlO\S 80,$ 99

St. Clair Shores
Branch Office

25901 Harper Avenue. Near 10 Mile Road

810-777 -2906

With a lettel to the e(IItOl 111
the Glosse Pomte Ne\l,

The p,,, pi, V~Jh) S" llih

Quartet Wd" formed by "tudLnt
Imtlatlve and opel dte., mdep( n
dently of the 1ll.,!1ument,l! mu
~ICdepartment at South

"I had been m a stllllg qual
tet prevIOusly, but thL othel
members gI aduated, <;0 m)
frIend Laula (Blrnbrym) and I
wanted to stalt a new one We
are the only ,ll mg quartet .It
South"

Patllck SaId ;he and the
othel members formed the
quartet for the ,Imple plea;Ul e
of playmg their mstrument"
Patnck and Olzmann plaY the
vlOhn, Bllnbl'yel plays cello
and Jones plays the VIOla

"It's somethmg dlffe! ent
from playmg m the Olchest! a
dnd playmg solo We did It fm

PROGmSO SOUPS
15%OFF

1507

CHOICE LOIN $699
VEAL CHOPS LD

VEAL SHOULDER $
ROAST 349

L•

BONELESS
VEAL STEW $399

L.

LAMB 99'1
NECK STEW LB

HA\\

STEAK
OX TAILS

PEELED COOKED $969
SHRIMP. . LB

SALMON FILLETS ... ~ 59~B

BAY SCALLOPS $39~&e;ttI_
--DELIGHIS
~~~i\'~tWED$4 ~9 LB

1!O\fHMOE HEADCHEESE or
LIVER PATE' "'349 LB

By Shirley A McShane
Stat1 Wnter

Wh<lt "tarted out as some
thtn(~ tn rlf'\ fo' fu1 hdc) tUtJ1\..J

mto a p,lymg Job for four
Glo"e Pomte South HIgh
.school ,tudents

Membel, of the Purple Val
ley Stl mg QUai tet - semors
Elm Patuck and Lama Blrn
bl}el and 10th graders Jame,
Olzmann and EI m Jone" - re
cently pel fO!med fOI three
hOUl" at Wayne County execu
tlve Ed McNdmala's maugural
ball on Jan 7 at the Henry
FOld Museum m Dearborn

"Pla)mg the lDdugural ball
\\ a" a nell challenge for us be
cau'>e II I.' had to play for three
hOUl~,' Said Patllck "We had
to prepdl I.' more matenal "

The playel s also had to dress
black tie - fO!mal gowns fOI
Pab Ick, Bnnbryel and Jones
and a tuxedo for Olzmann -
m"tead of wearmg their usual
black and white ensembles

The fledghng gI oup wasn't
nI.'lvous, Patllck smd, notmg
they had plenty of practIce
slllce they formed m April
1994 Then first pmd pubhc
performance \\ as for a weddmg
lehearsal dmnel last October
at the Glo!>Se Pomte War Mem
orlal

Smce then, they have pel
formed at nearly 20 functIOns
- evelythmg from private han
quets, pmtles and bl unches to
a holt day show fOl a group of
VI~Udlly Impaired semor Cltl
zens at the War MemorIal

Membel <; of the Bartlmeaus
Fellowship wele so happy WIth
the teens' P'lrformance they
publtcly thanked the quartet

4 students post string of successes

19800 Anita Harper Woods
(ACIOS, trom Eastland Mall)
Re' Robert Keller, pastor

lit Peter the Apo,tle Catholic Accredlled t)enlentary
School 1m Ite' you to our open house any day durmg the
week ot January 30 - February 3, 1995 We provide a
'trong academiC program which Includes currrculum
enrrchment such as
Art Computer Program K-8
Muo;lc Computer Lab
Dance Outdoor EducatIOn, Phyo;lcal Ed
GymnastICs Athlehcs-Soccer, Track, T-Ball
Band Volleyball, Softball, Ba,ketball
Speech Cheerleadmg
French, Che;s Club Girl Scouts/Browmes
Small Group Ltturgles Cub Scouts
All <ubJcch pre<;cntui by cl'rllhed dedICated teachers \\ ho

carC' about children and their de\elopment

S,.,ter Kathleen DeSmedt IHM PrinCipal
(313) 885-8062

Admissions Testing

Choose ULS

~L J:£t£r 'ID!T£J\pnst1£
Catholic Accredited Elementary School

MONTESSORI (PRE-SCHOOL) KINDERGARTEN
GRADES 1-8

University Liggett School
104j Cook Road
Gros<;e Pomte \Vood\ \11 482\6
(313) 884-4444

Umversity Liggett School InVItes candIdates
enterIng grades 4-12 m September 1995 to ItS
January admISSIOns test Testmg Will begm at
900 a m on Saturday, January 21, at 1045
Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods Call
the admiSSIOns offICeat (313) 884-4444
to reserve a ~pace. UniverSIty LIggett
School 1<;the olde<;tmdependent
school In MIChigan Famlhes m
Southeastern MIChigan have
been choosmg ULS for
more than 117years
You, too, have
a chOICe

The GIOs.;,e Pomte Sum I~e
Rotary and the Lahe"hOl I.' Opt!
mist Club wIll "ponsOl a blood
drIve flOm 1 30 to 730 p m
Monday, Jan 23, at the (Tlo%e
Pomte Pat k MUnICipal Bmld
mg, 15115 E Jeflelo>on FOl ~n
appomtement, call Penny Cat
ett! at (3131 8224'327 0\ ehuLl-.
BUl\.ton at ( 1I3) 494 2797

c.aAmencan Heart
V AsSOCiation

Playmg for fun and for proht are quartet members, left to tight. [ames Oli.mann, Erm Pat.
rIck, Laura Blrnbryer and Erm Jones

Grosse Pointe Ne;;1\
(USf'S 210 4001 III

Published ever~ Thllr<d 1\ II
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte, MI 48236
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\Ne're Fighting For Your Lite.

I

iHats & rakes
I

r
t University Liggett middle!school students dIscovered
I that leaf.raking can be fun
I when they spent an October
L.qf~~~oon_ helping older citi-
~iens l«:!.ea~ tha~rl J9.w~b Jitul
,dents, left to nght !root, An-
Idrew Watkms, DaVid Nichols,
Iand ChriS Sims; and back,
Andrew Hohmeyer, C.T.

: Thurber, Chichi Kabongo,
: Kristin Lingeman, Bisi Alh.
I Amy Silverston, Dorinda Var-
:Iey and ULS parent Mesu Ka-
: bongo put on funny hats
i provided by Grosse Pomte
I Woods reSIdent Helen Adams.
I
Ii Blood drive is
: Monday, Jan. 23
I,
I.
I
I
I,,
I
I
I
I
I,,

1-_-..._......-..--...----
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Camm in choir

John Whntner, former super
mlendent of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System, has been
named supenntendent of the
) car by the ConnectJcut Asso-
CIatIOn of Public School Super
mtendents

\Vhntnel who was ~uperm
tendent from 1985 90, left
GIOSse Pomte for a Job m the
Greenwich public school sys
tern

Pointe children
spread cheer

Richard seeks
auction items

A lecent poll conducted by
the MIchIgan DepartmlC'nt of
EducatIOn mdlcates that more
than 75 percent of high school
students know nothmg about
the student finanCIal 3ld oppor-
tumtles that are available to
them

To enhance awareness, the
department of educatlOn and
the M1chlgan Student Fmanclal
A1d Assoc1abon have deSIgned
a number of promotlOnal actlV-
ltes for January, which 15 fi-
nanCIal a1d awareness month

Students and parents may
call a toll free hotlme anywhere
m MIchigan and speak With a
linanc1al 3ld counselor The
hothne - 1-800242-4183 - Will
be offered from Jan 23 26, from
2 pm to 7 pm, and on Fnday,
Jan 27, from noon to 5 pm

Volunteers WIll be on hand
to answer general financ1al aId
questlOns as well as specific
questJoru, about the completlOn
of finanCIal aid applications

Famlhes are also adVlsed to
contact the1r local high school
guidance couselor's office and/or
college finanCial a1d mforrna
tlon officer for more mforma-
tlOn on appllcatlOns and maten
als

The RIchard Elementary.
School PrO IS askmg all area'
busmesses and fanulIes to help
make the tnenrual RJchardfest
a success by donating 1tems for
the fundralser auction to be
held on Fnday, March 24, from
7 to 10 p m. at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Rlchardfest is a family fun
carmval that mil be held from
10 a m to 4 P m. Saturday,
April 1 The festival theme IS

"Spnng Around the World"
The goal of the Rlchardfest

comm1ttee 13 to raIse $30,000 to
pay for new playground eqUlp-
ment, IVlth special focus on
Messner FIeld, where the older
students play

Improved playground eqmp-
ment 11'111benefit the students
at RIchard, neIghborhood chJld-
ren and orgamzatlOns which
use the field

Those mterested m donating
are asked to send a written de-
scnptlOn of the ltem{s), which
are tax deductible, to RIchard
PrO, 176 McKmley, Grosse
Pomte Farms 48236, attentIOn
Becky Davenport All donors
WIll be recogniZed m the RI
chardfest pubhc1ty booklet and
the auctIOn booklet

He' s Isuper'
in Connecticut

January 19, 1995
Grosse Pointe News

Umverslty LIggett School
JUlllor Rebecca Camm has been
accepted mto the State Honors
Chon She WIll pelform as a 80-
100,t II Ith the top 3f)0 smgers m
the state m January Her selec
tlOn for the chOIr was based on
her performance In (h~tnct and
regIonal chOIr competJt10ns
She 1~ the daughter of Thomas
and Sally ('amm of Ea~tpomte

Blowme troops from Kerby
Elementary School helped
spread hohday cheer last
month by smgmg Chnstmas
Calols at the St John-Bon Se-
cours nursmg home III DetrOit

Man e school third graders
VISited Bon Secours hospital on
Dec 22 and sang to the pa-
tle'lts Durmg the school year,
Malle students made get well
cards and delivered them, along
Illth meals, to the patients

Need aid?
Call hotIine

North appreciated
The Lakeshore Optimist Club presented Youth Appre-

ciation Awards to North students left to rIght, Wendy
Bam. Dawn Holhdge. North prinCipal Caryn Wells. Peter
Gast Ill. Jeffrey Edmonds and Erica Patterson for their
volunteer work which enhanced hfe In the Grosse Pomte
community. Tatyana Lahnis. not pictured, also was
awarded. The students were honored Nov 17 during a
dmner and reception at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club.

Poupard Elementary School students. left to right. front
row, loch Turk, Kelly Casinelh and Ashley Allemon:
and back row. LeaAnn Tucker, Gilhan Terlep. Sarah Bay
and David Owsen. were the winners of the 75th anniver-
sary Children's Book Week bookmark contest Children's
Book Week was Nov. 14.20.

Students In Linda Veeser's fourth-grade class at Maire
Elementary School have been working on a charitable
proJect since early October. Each child earned money by
doing exira chores at home and collected manufacturer's
coupons to put toward the purchase of groceries to be
donated to the Capuchm Soup Kitchen 1D Detroit. In late
November. the students hand-dehvered the food Items to
the soup kitchen.

Marks for book week

Helping hands

Palcnt~ con'ldermg enrollmg
their chrldren m kmdclgarten
at Defcl Elementary School m
GIO,se Pomte Parh are 1111lted
to an open house at 730 pm
Thm <;cla) Jan 26

Defer offer, both an all-day
and a halfdav kmdergarten
The plogJam \1111 be held m
Room 201 Call DcfcI at 31 'l
14122')1

They1re appreciated

ChamplOn~ of the fifth sl"th
gl ade and seventh-elghth !,'Tade
flag football teams wele de
clded thll> month at St Clale of
ilIontefalco ~hool The fifth
'l"th gJ ade team II as led by
captam Adam \Vlona Membels
me Wilham Rmehali, MIchael
Wolhmg- John Godzllon Joey
\\'offm d \VIlham Montagne
,ll1d Devon Rice The team IIas
undefE'<lled

The ~el enth eighth gl ade
team did not 11m It, dlVI',lOn -
filll,hmg -,econd -- but came on
,tlOng In tl e pla~ offs to defeat
the Ieglilm ,*,a~on lead£l; m
the final gdme The leam con
'l,ted of captam Jim Polcdmk,
John Bel schnack Pat :\10ult11('
FOle't Golson Dommlc Rubmo
Bllan Cun" Ehlen Duellckc
amI Joe CUll ~

The Lake Shore Ophmlsl Club, along With Grosse Pomte Soulh High School prmcipal
Mary Beth Herrmann. left. and Bonme Levitan, right. honored several South students at
the 13th annual youth appreciation awards program on Nov. 17. Cited were. second from
left to right, Kati Pata. Katheune Weed, Peter DeVries. Maureen Ryan and Tatyana Ma-
!ish.

They're champs
at St. Clare

They know
their math

Defer hosts
open house

The followmg students pal-tlc
1pated In the second pal-t on
Dec 7 Katherme Addison,
Matthew Debskl, Peter Feld
mdn, Yvonne Krywy), Bnan
McCloskey. Keith Mllle1, Chlls
tophel MI1ltkm. Andrew
S~hulz, Jedldla Scott. Nat
Spurr and EI m WJ!S(l!1

The 100 students w1th the
highest combmed scores on the
fil st and second parts of the
test II III be mVlted to a ban
quet m then honm at GI and
Valley State Umverslty on
Mal ch 4 The top 50 student
. III lecelve college scholarsh1P~
I angmg m value flOm $400 to
$2,200

Eleven GIOSse Pomte South
HIgh School students quahfied
fOJ the second pati of the 38th
dnnual Michigan mathematlcl>
pI lze competItIOn sponsored by
the Michigan sectIOn of the
MathematIcal Assocmtlon of
Amellca

Students quahfied fOJ the sec
ond pal-t b) placmg m the top 7
pel cent among more than
Hi.GOO partlupants m an exam
matlOn g\\ en at 360 pi ep
schools aCloss the state on Oct
12

Rory Schroeder

Ehzabeth Heenan
and tllP 1](''(1 monng Oll1 hI lIlg

100m \\3" fill(d \11th \londclful
p\c'enl~1

nents
r CI;,' II hen Shag shuts

out 100 to nothmg
I am a tall guy IIho hkes to

play basketball
I undel stand I mu~t PHlcllce

hald every day
I say I II III beat Shaq the

ne"t time
I meam of the da) II hen I

wm the NBA champIOnship
I try not to laugh at my op

ponents Ilhen they shoot an
all ball

I am a tall guy II ho hkes to
pIa) basketball

Schools

My good memory
I Just loved It II hen I~e went

to get our Christmas tree We
got It home and ate our dmner
and mom pulled out the oma
ments The house smelled of
pme and dad made a fire

Mom played Chnstmas mu
SIC and we decorated the t1ee
It was snowmg outsIde One
week late1 It was Chnstmas
Eve We had all our 1elatlves
over and opened a few of OUl
presents Then we ate dmnel
Then the relatlve~ Ilent home

Rory Schroeder

Dinosaurs
Dmosaurs

huge, small
eatmg, runmng. playmg

extmct
Ternble !lzards

Dolphin
Dolphm

playful. smart
sWlInmmg, playmg. smgmg

hkes fish
likes whales

Dolphm

If it happened here, it's in the
Grosse Pointe N~ws

J!,cu:h week In this column ue
focus on the work or a bfudent
It can be a poem or short staT)
or essay

Patrick Moultrie IS In the
etghth grade at St Clare or
Monteralco School In Gros~e
Powte Park He IS an aUld bas
ketball plajer and wrote thiS
poem for a school assignment
He IS the son of PerC'\ and Mary
Ann Moultne

Peler Hrtanek

Peter Hrtanek is In the third
grade at St Paul School In
Grosse Pomte Farms He IS the
son of Mr. and Mrs Robert
Hrtanek or the Farms

Peter Hrtanek

Student Spotlight
Patrick Moultrie

Iam ...
I am a tall guy II ho likes to

play basketball
I wonder 1f I'll play fOI

Golden State
I hear the crowd loa1 when

I'm announced m the stal'tmg
lineup

I see the oppoSing team and
look for weakness

I want to be the best pia) el
m the league

I am a tall guy who lIkes to
play basketball

I pretend to post up on Shag,
who 1S my only decent oppo-
nent

I feel the player guardmg me
has no chance of stoppmg me

1 touch the nm as I tip the
rebound In

I worry that after 1 beat
Shag, I'll have no wOlihy oppo

ElIZabeth Heenan IS a thIrd
grader at St Paul School In
Grosse POInte Farms She IS the
daughter of Mr and ~rs Earl
Heenan of Grosse POinte Farms

Rory Schroeder is In the thIrd
grade at St Paul School In

Grosse Pomte Farms He IS the
son of Mr and Mrs Stephen
Schroeder of the Farms
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Save $4 per gal

Save $5 per gal
Moore's Glazing Liquid
• Alkyd glaze
• For making Fantasy Finishes

Satin Impervo
• Elegant handed rubbed finish
• Superb leveling & hiding
• Over 2000 custom colors

WHEN: Thursday, February 16, 1995
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
WHERE: 19487 Mack

CALL FOR RESERVATION
(313) 881-0344

Save $3 per gal

Regal Wall Latex Flat
• Splatter resistant
• Matte flat finish
• Over 2000 custom colors

Shelby Paint & Decorating

Regal Aquavelvet Latex
Eggshell
• One paint for walls and trim
• Withstands repeated washings
• Splatter resistant

19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods. (313) 881-0344
Four blocks north of Moross

Hours: Mon-Thur 7:30-5:30, Fri 7:30-6:00, Sat 7:30-5:00

........._.-a.-----n
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16A News
WWII, Korea and Vietnam; Park man

J,

"
;l.

the Insurance mdustry m PhI!
adelphIa when he was trans-
ferred m the late 1950s to De
trolt

"1 became active m the re
,*,rve~ here," Thomp"On ~ald "I
became the CO of the 1st Bat
tahon of the 24th Manne RegI.
ment durmg the Vietnam era,
headquartered at the Brodhead
Naval Armory on Jefferson"

He had compames In Toledo,
Dearborn, Lansmg and DetroIt
The battalion was never actl
vated dunng the VIetnam War

Thompson was promoted to
colonel m 1967 He retITed but
remamed actIve until retlnng
offiCially In 1979

Thompson IS part of a MIchl
gan.based group of retlfed offi-
cers called The Kmghts of Old,
which meets regularly

Thompson sbll keeps ties
With active mIlitary personnel
At the MIlItary Entrance Pro-
cessmg Command center 10

Troy, he has sworn In new In
ductees recently and he works
as a Manne Corps counselor,

"The Pacific wars are hill-
tory, but the memones and
SC8IS remam," Thompson saId.
''The controversy over atomic
bombs hngers - from the
bombing Itself to the commemo-
rative stamp dIspute Korea
was a UN stalemate, and
North and South Korea stl11
are diVIded and SUSpiCIOUSof
one another VIetnam demon.
strated the pohtlcs of war
Slowly, rel:OgnltlOn IS bemg
given to dedIcated men and
women who fought so bravely
and honorably In a war not of
theIr own choosmg

"MIlitary Issues abound The
Commission on Roles and MIS
slOns of the Anned Forces is
currently studymg the proper
balance of mter servIce capabl1.
ltles where nvalry and competl
tlOn stilI eXIst The mtegratlon
of the semces IS hampered by
politICal mterventlOns and hu
mamlanan mISSIOns All ser-
VIceS are stretched thin 10 per
sonnel, Land 'bndgets are

~lIWtamed, If not &rgotten. C'est
la guerre" "

battle on Okmawa
"We couldn't have SUIvlved

on Okmawa WIthout the sup
POlt of the AImy," he said
'The Marme Corps IS not
meant to run an operation over
a couple months "

After Okmawa, Thompson
and the rest of the Umted
States forces got ready for the
mvaslOn of the Japanese mam
land

"Many people wonder why
we dropped the bomb," Thomp
son saId, "but I wouldn't be
here today If we hadn't It prob-
ably saved mllhons of hves
Surrender was not In the Japa
nese philosophy"

The 1st Marine Dlvlslon,
along With other dIVISIons,
went mto TIentsm, Chma, to
take the Japanese surrender
there

Thompson returned to the
, Umted States and went to busl

ness school at Harvard Umvel
slty He remamed In the re
serves unhl gomg on actIve
duty durmg the summer of
1950

"I Jomed a squadron m the
, reserves as the commumcatlOns

officer," Thompson saId, "not
knowmg anythmg about aVI8
bon 1 saId I would go on active
duty one more time and then I
Will get out"

That year, the Umted States
became mvolved III the Korean
War. Thompson's squadron was
called up He went to EI Toro,
Calif, to get ready to go over-
seas

"The day my squadron was
sent to Korea," Thompson saId
"I rel:elVed orders to go to
Camp Lejeune, N C They had
the wrong M 0 S (MIlItary Oc-
cupatIOn Specialty). I was an
Infantry commumcatlons offi
cer I knew hardly anythmg
about aIrcraft commumca
bons "

He became the staff Signal
officer at Camp Lejeune for the
(FMF-Atlantlc) Fleet Marine
Forces In the AtlantIC He
stayed there was released In
1953. ;;"1 '-1'-/'..,

Thompson was workIng 10

I

'where's Lt Thompson? We ha
ven't heald (10m hIm m a few
days' Then I \\ ent back"

Though a Marme Corps offi
cer, Thompson. gives ~uch
CIedIt to the Arnty durmg the

Thompson in Okinawa in 1945.

Mmert "Tommy" Thomp~on duung WWIl, above. as a
2nd heutenant, and Inset. during Vietnam as a colonel.

gomg to be part of my mght
penmetel secUllty' I did that
for about 10 day" That was d
sticky expenence

"F'ma\\;i, tI\Y ,CO (command
mg oflicell called up and asked,

"When you go m on an mva
Slon, there's uttel confUSIon on
the beach," Thompson SaId
"Somebody has to be the urn
brella The Jomt Assault Slg
nal Company was the commu
m{'!\tlOn~ neh\ ork "

Thompson JOIned the 1st Ma
rme DIVISIon m July 1944 WIth
the Jomt Assault SIgnal Com
pany In September, he landed
on the Island of Pelehu 111 the
Palau Islands n0l1h of New
Gumea

''That was a lough one,"
Thompson said "There were
about as many casualtIes as \\e
had later m 1wo Jlma

Thompson re-orgamzed all of
the shore paI1y commumca
hons on PelelUi

After PelelUl, Thompson's
umt went to the Russell Islands
to get ready for the mvaslOn of
OkInawa

"On Okmawa, agam 1 wa~
the dIVISion shore party comm
umcahons officer for the Jomt
Assault Signal Company,"
Thompson salli. "Okmawa, 1m
bally, went well But the Japa
nese defended the southern end
of the Islancl very well "

On one mIssIon thel e,
Thompson was sent to find out
what happened to the 7th Ma
nne Battalion, whIch had been
practically cut off from the rest
of the divIsIOn

''They weren't commumcat
ing Wlth the dlVlslOn," he said
"I took an amphibIOUS truck
loaded WIth communIcatIOns
gear down the coast Out came
a PT boat, (the captam) askmg
where I was gomg I told him
where I was gomg and he saId,
'you keep gOIng and you'll be
about two mIles past the Japa
nese hnes We'll take you m ",

With the help of the 6th Ma
rme DiVISIOn, Thompson
reached the 7th Manne Battal
Ion

"I reported to thiS colonel,"
Thompson saId, "and he said,
'thanks, we do need some sup
phes, but I've got a job for you,
heutenant 'Ve hlwe a problem
WIth mglit securIty You me

Park doctor flew allover Europe before lighting on medicine

By Chip Chapman
StaH Wnter

"I was assIgned to a battal
'On that was to take a small ill-
land off Pelehu The enemy fire
",as so heavy and It was so
well fortIfied It was supposed
/.Q lltl a !lu et!-day show, but It
ended up bemg a month," SaId
Grosse Pomte Park resident
Mmert ''Tommy'' Thompson

He enhsted t<l serve hIS coun.
try m one war, but ended up
bemg Involved III three

Thompson, who was born m
Syracuse, N.Y" and grew up m
Plamfield, N J , was m college
m Mame before the Umted
States entered the war

"In May 1941, I was at Bates
College," he sald ''The draft
was breathmg down my neck I
jomed the platoon leaders class
m the Marme Corps when the
recruiter came to campus Two
of us were selected "

The Idea, Thompson said,
was for the recrwts to spend
two years m "summer camp"
and SIX months after that and
then be commissioned as a 2nd
lIeutenant m the Manne Corps

When Pearl Harbor was at-
tacked, Thompson was told by
the Mannes to stay at Bates A
year later, he was called up
and sent to Parris Island and
then to officer candIdate school
in Quantico, Va

In ApnI1943, Thompson was
col1lIlllSSioned as a 2nd heuten.
ant

"They decIded that smce I
took math courses In college I
would be an artillery officer,"
Thompson S81d "Orders came,
and I was sent to Fort Mon
mouth, N J The Marine Corps
then decIded I would be a
communications officer."

He went through an Army
school, then a Navy sc1IooI be-
fore going to Camp Pendelton,
Calif., where he Jomed a Jomt
Assault Signal Companv

The Jomt Assault SIgnal
Company was composed of 8lr

halson officers, naval gun
fighter officers and !!hore party
connnunicat1ons O{ficers, whIch
were Mannes

Thomas saId of hIS CO "Bemg
the commandIng officer, he said
that we ought to take a look
around and see what thIS coun
try (Germany) looks hke"

WIth a drIver and an mtelh
gence officer, Thomas and hIS
CO drove around southern Ger.
many and southern Bavana,
which was not touched very
much by the war

In Febl'\Ul.ry 1946, the U S
government sold two smgle-en-
gIne planes to a SwedIsh aIr
Ime

"It was our job to move them
from Germany to Copenhagen
and then to Stockholm,"
Thomas saId ''The weather III

Copenhagen was bad We were
there for about a week, but Co-
penhagen was a mce place to
be stuck Although there was
stili ratIOning, we ate very
well "

After a stop m SWItzerland,
Thomas came home In August
1946

When he returned to DetroIt,
Thomas had planned to go to
medlcal "Chool on the GI bill

"Smce I had been a pIlot, 1
thought I should go mto aeron
autlcal engmeenng," he said
"I went to the Umverslty of
DetrOIt and the school was full
1 went back to Wayne (Umver
slty) because that's where I was
gomg In the first place The
aeronautical engmeenng school
was full, so I got In a dIfferent
registratIOn hne, whIch turned
out to be the pre medIcal school
hne So I saId, 'thIS IS what I
wanted to do 10 the first place '
A lot of careful thought went
mto the plannmg of my ca-
reer ,.

Thomas graduated from med.
lcal school In 1952 and eventu
ally became the ch8lrman of
neurosurgery at Wayne State
Umverslty's medical school
from 197090 and chIef of neu.
rosurgery at Harper Hospital
from 197290 He IS stIli on the
medIcal school's admISSions
commIttee

"We had a lot of fun"
Thomas saId "We didn't g~t
shot at a lot We dId have some
people kIlled III bad weather,
but not many"

Ily concerned WIth movmg P
47s and some hght bombers"

Before the Battle of the
Bulge, m December 1944, the
weather was so bad that planes
could not fly on eIther SIde of
the battle area

"Dunng that time, we were
expected to bnng those arrfields
up to strength," Thomas said
"A lot of tImes, we had to turn
back WIth low-lYing clouds,
the Edel Tower would stick
out We'd steer over the Edel
Tower and turn toward the air.
field"

WIth the weather as It was,
the squadron spent a lot of
tlme In Pans seemg USO
sho"s and tounng other SiteS

In early 1945, the squadron
moved to an alliield nem Crell,
France, where the pilots flew
hght bombers Smce Crell was
a hIt farther away, they dIdn't
get mto Pans as often, but
when they dId go, It was for the
whole day

"We had a wonderful time
then, because we had all day to
wander around," he saId

After the war 10 Europe
ended, Thomas' squadron
moved to a former Luftwaffe
base In Ansbach, Germany,
where he served as operatIOns
officer of the aIrfield Ansbach
was near Nuremberg, where
the war tnals were gettmg un
del' way

"Our Job was to move aIr
planes, but there weren't many
planes to move after the war,"
he saId "We were also a trans
port serVIce to move soldIers
from one place to another We
would pIck them up from var
10USaIrfields and take them to
Cannes and NIce on the French
RIVIera for rest and relaxatIOn
We would then pIck up a load
of serVIcemen there, go to Mar
sellIes to gas up and then re
turn We actually had a little
8lrhne of C-47s"

In the fall of 1945, Thomas
and the commandmg officer of
the 325th Ferrymg Squadron
(who was a close fnend of
Thomas') "liberated" a
Mercedes from the U S Army'~
vehlc1e depot

"The war was over and he
was gomg to be discharged,"

Thomas stands on the wmg of his plane in Greenville. S.C,

"One thing I lemembel leached EUiope ahead of the
about that ' Thoma~ said, "IS advance pal1~
that you had to hdve at least After the succes.~ful mvaslOn
one dollal The iii ~t cnhsted of NO!mandy, the pal atroopel
man to 'llllute you a~ you and glidel lnvaSlOn \\ as
passed the ~f<lge had to be paid snapped
a dollm 'Patton \Id.. lllnnlllg ovel

Aftel b'TaduatlOn, rhomds C\ e11one In hI', t<lnks" Thomas
\\ ent to Randolph FIeld In San ,aid • We dIdn't need the 1m a
AntOnIO, Texa~, fOl a month of ~lOn"
tJa10mg m flIght JIl~tlhchon Thoma~' gloup \\ent to Pans,
Aftel ~peclal m~trunl('nt '>Choo! \I hel e the) ~tayed m tents on
In College StatIOn, Texa", and the Roth<;chIld Estate
flIght Insl nlctlOn hilck In Ma "The wal In Pans then was
con, Thoma~ went to North tough Sometime.. thE' Coke
CalOlnld machllle "ould break dOI\n, ,

"J)11l m~ the ~ummci of 1944, Thoma~ Joked "We wouldn't
the blb'\\lg~ \\ele plalll1J1lg a get clean ~hept~ fOl 1\\0 or
paI ilchutc and glidel mVa.,lOn, thl ee day~ But agam, there we
Thoma~ ~aJd "They looked were, a ~mall gloup of SIX, who
throughont the Umted St<lte~ came ovel a~ an ildvance party,
fO! peaplp \\hn could 11) 1\'10 \\Ith nothmg to do People
engme plRne~ !J<.cau'>{' the~e around u~ were bE>mg "hIpped
ptlot~ \lo\lJd he to\\1l1g the ghd to different place~ "
el~ anrl can111lg the pmatloop Finally, alter pleading WIth
elS III (' 17~ ~upellOrs, Thoma~ and hIS

Bet\\een 200 and 300 pllot~ group weJe <,ent to the 325th
"ere gath('rel! at Camp Kllmel, Fenymg Squadron, whIch was
N .J ,fOl 01 ('I "Ca~ ~taglng a~~lgned to the 9th AIr Force

AhollJd a FIPnch ~team(,I, ServlcP Command
Thomil' tJ:neled With fi\e 'Our Job \Ia~ to 11l1ng planes
othel pllots to Enghmd 1\ Ith an fJ om BurtonwoOO England. to
Rd\ancp pmt\ Afiel tht 2l dR, VIl)e ('oublp, FIance,' Thoma~
tlIP, all of the otheJ pIlots had ~Id "Our 8lrfield was pnmar

men from Detroit who went
from Battle Creek to St LoUIS

"People 10 our SItuatIOn were
of httle use to the AIr Corps,"
he S81d "Because If we were
tramed to do anythmg, we'd be
gone m a few months ..

Thomas and hIS group were
used for kItchen help, dnll.mg
and cleamng the barracks
They hved In tents thele untd
the fall, then were moved to
NashVIlle, Tenn

''There was a new program
m which we took a number of
exammatlons and psycholOgical
tests," Thomas saul. ''There,
they deterntlned who would be
a pdot, navIgator or bombard
ler "

In one of these tests, the ca
dets would take a copper rod
and pass It through a copper
nng If the rod touched the
nng, a bell would sound and a
light would go on, SImIlar to
the children's game "Opera
tlOn ..

"When It would touch, the
sergeant who was runmng the
test would say, 'Uh-oh, two
more nngs and you'll be a nav
Igator,'" Thomas said ''There
was a fellow who dropped the
rod and then took a ~Ing at
the sergeant "

Thomas passed these examl
natIOns and was selected to go
mto pilot tralnmg He went to
Maxwell FIeld In Alabama for
preflight tramlng He then
went to Greenville, S C, for
pnmary trammg

"You gave your mstructor
two dollar bills," Thomas saId
"Once you flew solo, he gave
you one back With hIS sIgna
ture and the date you flew PII
ots always kept these bIlls for
the rest of their hves ..

He went next to Cochrane
FIeld m Macon, Ga

"We flew BT 13s and BT.15~
there," Thomas ~aJd "These
were low wmged monoplanes
With fixed landmg gear, but
they were very sturdy planes"

He learned mstrument tram
109 10 Macon Next stop \\a~
BlytheVille, Ark, for advanced
tram 109 Thomas tramed m
multr-engme plane~

In August 194,'3 he gradu
ated

By ChIp ChIpman
StalfWnter

"1 haven't moved very far,"
joked Dr L Murray Thomas
"1 was born at Harper Hospital
and that's where I ended up as
cluef of neurosurgery "

But between the end of hIgh
sc1Iool and the begInmng of pre-
medIcal school, Thomas learned
to be a pl!ot at trammg SItes
allover the South and he
Jomed the 325th Ferrymg
Squadron, transportmg mIh-
tary planes to vanous spots In

Europe
The Park resident was a

1939 graduate of "old" Dear-
born High School

"My father dIed near that
time so I went to work at
Greenfield VIllage as a guIde,
strangely enough, because I
could smg," he saId "I worked
there for a couple of years then
moved to the Ford Rotunda as
a guIde to the plant."

In the fall of 1941, the guIdes
were put to work III the plant

''That's where I was when
Pearl Harbor happened,"
Thomas SaId

Thomas' father had served m
the 1st CanadIan DIVISIOnduro
Ing World War I and he dIdn't
like what was gomg on 10 Eu
rope toward the end of the
1930s

"He had dIed In 1939,"
Thomas said, "and shortly after
the war came along, I decIded I
should enlISt "

He tned to enlist in the U S
Anny AIr Corps, but dunng
the phySIcal exammatlon, It
was dIscovered Thomas had a
deVIated septum

"At that time, It was enough
to keep me out of the Air
Corps," he saId, ''but they saId
1 could get It corrected "

After havmg an operation on
hl~ nose m the spnng of 1942,
Thomas was accepted mto the
All' Corps Soon after, he was
on a tram to a staging area m
Battle Creek

"As IS usual WIth the Anned
SerVIceS, no one there knew we
we commg," Thomas saId "M
ter a couple of weeks of domg
nothmg, we were sent to St
LoUIS, stationed at Jefferson
Barracks "

Thomas was In a group of SIX
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Vince Syracuse, field su-
pervisor at the Rochester
Leader Dog School, will
speak lan. 24 to the Senior
Men's Club.

The Semor Men';, Club of
Grosse Pomte has mdny wmter
sub-club actlVltws of mterest to
snowbound male retll ees of the
Grosse Pomtes The Choral
Group Will, for lnbtance, be the
featured male vocahsts at the
upcommg "Pops Concert" of
the Shorehne Concert Band
The concert WII! be at the A~
sumptlon Cultural Centel on
FrIday, Feb 17 Those mtel
eswd m attendIng should con
tact Carl Berger at 881 9483

Leader Dog supervisor
to address Senior Men

The Senior Men';, Club of
Grosse POinte \\11l hold Ib 109
ulal luncheon meetmg at lht
Gro~se POinte Wal Memolhd,
32 Lakebhore, on Tuebday, .1an
24 at 11 15 a m The 5pedkel
WII! be Vmce Sylacuse, field
supervisor, Rochester Leddel
Dog School He w1I1 be accom
pamed by d student and d
tramed dog HI~ tOPIC \\11l be
"The Story of Leader Dogs ' He
WII! be presented by Tom
Clark

SALE

.-
Rockport Sas

Selliy Sebago
Drew Willits

Stacy Adams Stride-Rite
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North singers entertain Senior Men
The Grosse Pointe North High School Choruses conducted theu biannual performance

Dec. 13 before the Senior Men's Club. which annually contubutes 10 the school's musIc
lund. The North and Grosse Pointe South high school choirs perform before the Senior
Men on alternate years.

Directory identifies housing options for older adults
A 1995 dnectoly of hou~mg

1esoUl ceb fm oldel adults has
been compiled by the Al ea
Agency on Agmg 1 B III can
JunctIOn \, Ith the Southeast
MIchigan Council of Gm el n
ments

The du ecton, plOduced to
assIst sel vice agencIes III LIV
mgston Macomb, Mom 00, Oak

PickU~
AFli~oneAnd15

MinutesA
Month

A Month.

AARP to meet

January 19, 1995
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse POlnw AARP
Chapwr 2151 will meet on
Monday, Jan 23, at Grosse
Pomw Memorial Church, 10
cawd at 16 Lakeshore In

Grosse Pomte Farms The
meetmg will begm at 1 p m

I The featured speaker will be
J Barb R Dempsey, patient ac
l countmg dlrectOl at Saratoga

Commumty Ho~pltal Her tOPIC
i WII! be "What Colol Is Your

Personahty "
Refreshments will be served

and all In attendance wIll have
o an opportunity to have theIr

blood pressure checked by vol
unteers from Bon Secow s Hos
pltal

Low income
energy help

One person households With
, Incomes below $11,040 and
r two-person households With In

comes below $14,670 may be el
o 19lble to receive financial help

With their gas and/or electnc
bills

For further informatIOn
about the program leqUire

) monts and the mcome guide
r hnes for larger households, con

tact Services for Older CitIZens
L at 313-882 9600
I
I
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Dunng OUT new "Affordable Portable" plOmotlOn ,ou can actn "t< \ our
ne\, Amentech cellular 1mI' \' 'lh a 3 \ear COl1\en",nc(' plan and get a

Motorola fhp phone plus 15 mmutes ofatrtlm(' I Motorola l
every month All for under $25 a month I Flip Phone

Or, you can ha\e \our chOlc('ofothel affOidabll ',".",,~rp(H

h f 1 ,o99ounces Iphones \\~t a vanet\ 0 ~ln1ce p an, • '00 m oufes talk hme

In additIOn to all that \OU aulDmalicalh gelonl' .32 memory "orag<.

orthe most rehable c('llular .,\~t('m, that let, \Oll I.~~~'horgerIncluded
make and receive callo; thHllIghout thl Umtcd ~- --- --
State~ and Canada So ,f,ou rl' 'ookmg to go c('l1ulal for und( 1$2:;00
a month go w1th Amentcch cl'llular The cellul'lr compam dl""g-n('c!
around you And \ our budget
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All Ski Parkas 250/0 OFF:
Mel1s~Ladies~ Kids

All Brands - All Styles!

Schummer's i-II iffM"11
SkI' Shop 20778 Mack I\venueT I J

313/881 43631'?, ~
We Know You. . _~ • ,~ '.

You Know Schummer'sl ---
HOURS

M-F 10 30 8 30 SAT 10 6 SUN 12 5
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Business People Local personnel firm merges with Chicago giant

18A Business January 19, 1995
Grosse Pointe NeVo/i

Pier to host Winterfest

I

MAKE
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DREAM
KITCHEN

A
REALITY

~taymg close to home and It'S a
lower cost place to work and
It's a comfortable place to work
d~ I\ell

If Amencan busmesses WIsh
to contlllue to Improve and be:
come mOle competitive, Jones
believes the servIceS of HRStra.
tegles wlll be III even greater
demand Whether It'S Taco Bell
hn mg a food preparer or Gen.
elal Motors hnmg a finanCIal
officer, the need to fit the nght
pel son to the nght Job ISthere

He noted that If It costs Taco
Bell $1,000 to tram a cook, and
that person doesn't stay long on
the Job, that $1,000 IS wasted
Now consldenng the fact that
Taco Bell mIght hIre 10,000
cooks III a year, the potentIal
loss can be m the mIllIOns of,
dollars, he Said

"Corporate change Just
doesn't happen because the
CEO orders It," Jones said "It
happens because people rethink
how the Job IS done, and who'
does that Job That's where we
come III The future looks
bnght for us and for Amencan
busmesses because they have
realized that they have to
change and adapt to sel'Vlce,'
and they're wJlhng to do what
It takes"

and feel m Its layout and em
torlal content

Nest Egg IS only avaIlable
WIth your copy of the Gross<:
Pomte News

WIth so many other obhga
tlOns and tIme constramts on
our readers, Nest Egg prOVIdes
mSlghtful finanCial and llfe-
style IIlformatlOn m a qUick
read This allows our readers to
get updates on the finanCial
markets and innovative mvest-
ment Ideas to bUlle!theIr assets
for a more secure finanCIal fu-
ture willIe commutmg to the of-
fice durmg the week or relax.
Ing over the weekend t,

'<We prOVIdesuch timely and
useful mfol'matlOn, such as
what the finanCIal plannIng
experts see ahead III 1995, the
cOll1lllonmIstakes people make
m their retIrement planmng,
and the excItement of skIIng m
Quebec thIS wmter We WIll
also deSCrIbesome current mll,'
tual fund Investment Opportuni-
ties and reVlew some of the lat.,
est laptop computers no\\'
available m stores

Learn how to
AVOID PROBATE

anam,mmlze

ESTATE TAXES
wit" an estate plan that mcludes a

LIVING TRUST
a grea/llvmg trust package

"ThIS office IS at c<lpaclty,
dnd that's not likely to
change," Jones SolId "We have
pellpl" llll lIlt; llldU all the tillie,
and \\ e ha,e othel office~ III

the alea as well One of the
thmgs we have leal ned IS that
the Virtual office IS here But
the Fat ms wlll lemam OU!
headquartels"

CompanIes no longer are
bound by a cOlpmate hleralchy
where wOIkers have to report
to several layers of manage
ment The maJollty of HRStra
tCgles' \\ ork IS done at the of.
fices and WOIkplaces of Its
chents

With the recent advance
ments of computel and commu
nlcatlOns technology It IS also
poSSIble for HRStIategles em
ployees to work out of theIr
homes, mstead of a mam office,
said Jones

"After all, thIS company
started m a bedloom," Jones
sald

Jones also saId thel e are
other jlractlcal reasons fm stay
109 III the Farms

"Everywhere I go across the
country, I can be assured that
people have heard of Grosse
Pomte," saId Jones "The film
was started locally because
that's where Its workers bved,
and that's stili tme We hke

Nest Egg returns to the News
Aftel a three month hiatus,

Nest Egg magazme returns to
communIty newspapers, IIlclud
mg today's Grosse Pomte
News, WIth mOle than
2,000,000 m natIOnal dlstnbu
tlon

Nest Egg Will be dlstnbuted
monthly, usually durmg the
second week of each month,
WIth the July/August Issue
combmed

Nest Egg IS the only na
tlOnal, personal finance publIca
tIOn tal'getmg affiuent subur.
ban households by Zip code
The edItonal content of Nest
Egg lS deSigned for thIS &elect
and most dlscnmmatlllg audl'
ence

WhethCl you reSIde III Wm.
netka, Wellesley, Darien,
Chevy Chase, La Jolla 01
Grosse Pomte, Nest Egg bnngs
you artIcles each month that
are relevant and of SIgnificant
assIstance to your finanCIal
plannIng needs

Nest Egg delivers facts and
figUles m an easy to-read, no
nonsense format Today's Issue
mtroduces a whole new look

What }'Ou Kllliearn • How to aVOid C()nservator>~lp
• The e~J1s of probale and how 10alold them 'How to mamt1m control & pnvacy of jour estate
'\\1)11 a 1\,11does net aIOJd proba'e • LlImg 1\111,

WEGNER AND ASSOCIATES, P.C. ie.80O:"783:rid118
884-3325

aimIng to expand mto the Pa
clfic Rim Chents mclude the
BIg Thl ee automobile com
p"l'l'es, PepSI, ~10tOlola, TeA..l~
Instl uments, Kmart and Blls
tal Meyer

By Jommg GodWIIlS,Booke &
DIckenson, HRStrategles gams
access to all the servIces they
can prOVide

"They have a stI ong mterest
III mOVIng mto consultmg,"
Said Jones "They'le already
big 10 InSUlance and finanCial
sel VIce, !lammg and develop
ment"

HRStratcgles also benefits
because compames that use ItS
servIces WIll gam access to all
of GodWInS,Booke & Dicken
son's reSOUlces For example, If
an HRStrategles chent wanted
to save money on a health In
surance progl am, It \IIould not
have to go elsewhere for adVice
because that expertise would be
avaIlable to HRStrategles, said
Jones

As for the firm's future III

Grosse Pomte Farms, Jones
saId that some of the admmls-
tratIve functIOns mIght be
transferred to GodWlns, Booke
& DIckenson offices III the He
nalssance Center, but the com
pany wdl mamtalll a strong
presence In the Farms

Q. What !und of records do I
have to keep to take a deduc.
tIon for the busmess use of my
home?

A. You should keep canceled
checks, receIPts, and other eVl
dence of expenses you paId
Your records should show that
part of your home IS used ex
elUSively and regularly as
eIther your pnnclpal place of
busmess or as the place where
you meet patients, clients or
customers

For more mformatlOn, call 1
800-829 3676 to order the free
PubhcatIon 587, Busmess Use
of Your Home

BUY. SELL. TRADE

TURN YOUR VALUABLES INTO

CASH ~
WE BUY: ~

• WedcUq Sell
• Broken Gold Jewelry • Dental Gold
• Old Watche. (wrfIt or pocket)
• Cia.. 1Uq. • AnJtque Jewelry
• Cow (SUver oi Gold) • Pladnum

~i ~ .,

~wehy eiokers
I 9001 Mack Ave.

.(1 Bll<s S, of Morass)

Q. What kmd of taxes do I
have to pay?

A. You may have to pay

Following are examples of 1) SocIal SecurIty and MedJ.
common questions people care taxes If you paid cash
ask the Internal Revenue wages of $50 or more III a cal.
Service, They are presented endar quarter
as a public service of this 2) Federal unemployment
public,ation and the IRS. (FillA) tax If you paid $1,000

Q. I ve been heanng III the or more In any calendar
news that you have to, pay quarter thIS year or last year,
taxes for people who worK III and
your house Do I have to pay 3) Federal lUcome tax With
taxes for my babYSitter? holdmg If your employee re

A. Generally, If you pay quests It and you agree
someone to work m your home,
such as a babYSItter, that per.
son IS your household em
ployee You do not have to pay
taxes for a person who IS self
employed

Tax Tips

By Jim Stlckford
StaHWnler

HRStrategws Inc, a Grosse
Pomte Fal m&film specializing
III helplllg wmpames get the
most out of then human Ie
sources, was recently acquIred
by GodWlns, Booke & DICken
son, a ChIcago-based employee
benefit and compensatIon firm

HRStrategIes was founded 13
yeals ago m the bedroom of Its
presIdent, DaVIdJones, a Ph D
m mdustnal psychology The
firm currently employs 220 peo-
ple, as well as a number of con
sultants

"We vIew ourselves as 'peo
pIe engIneers,''' saId Jones "By
that I mean we use our know
ledge to help companies find
the nght people to fulfill com
pany goals We look at a com
pany's objectives and strategIes
and pull together the technol
ogy to find the best people to do
the Job as defined "

Industnal psychology got Its
start m the mlhtary, Jones
said The Army used It m WWI
and WWII to help cope WIth
massIve expansIOn Busmesses
started usmg It m the 1950s

HRStrategles has offices m
New York, Washmgton, DC,
Houston, St LoUIS,Los Ange
II'S,Moscow and Vilmus, Llthu
ama Jones saId the company IS

Q. My sitter doesn't own a
company or anythmg hke that
How do I know If she IS my
employee?

A. GeI.",rally, If you have the
nght to hlre and fire her, tell
her what to do, when and how,
she ISprobably your employee

the Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club, is free and open to all
Farms reSidents

IndlVlduals mterested men.
tenng the chilI cookaff must
regISter no later that 4 p m
Thursday, Jan 26, by callIng
343.2405

Anyone mterested lU volun.
teering for thiS event should
call parks and recreation mrec
tor Dick Huhn at the same
phone number

The cost IS $15 for three
weeks or $6 for a smgle ses-
sIon

For additIonal mformatlOn,
call 313-8817511

1950's, 1960's and 1970's
Bnng your own pleceS to share
and learn theIr history and
value

day, Feb 21, from 630 to 830
p.m, Karl Tnmboh presents a
"Furniture RePlllr SemInar" to
teach chfferent kmds of wood
and wood fimshes, what prod-
ucts are best to use and the
profeSSIOnalway to stnp and
glue The cost IS$8

On Wednesday, Feb. 8, from
7 to 8 30 pm, Judy Sieber WIll
Instruct m "Settmg the Scene
for the Sale" to teach all the
new real estate laws and other
legal Issues as it relates to sell
mg your home. Important flX.lt
Issues Wlll also be dIScussed as
well as easy, affordable decorat
mg Ideas The cost IS$5

For addltIOnal mformatlOn,
call 313-881 7511

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident John Quinlan
has Jomed Trence Tosto Management as a
property manager He Will manage mdustnal
and commercIal propertIes for the company's
third party clIents Qwnlan IS a graduate of
Michigan State UnIversIty's college of busmess
and was a sales assocIate With Schostak Broth
ers before assurmng Ius current poSItIOn

Ice skatmg races, a snowball
throwmg contest and an Ice
fishmg contest are among the
actlvltles at the Grosse Pomte
Farms Wmterfest on Saturday,
Jan 28, from noon to 3 p m at
the PIer Park

An ICe sculpture contest, a
hockey puck shootmg contest,
Ice skatmg races, refreshments,
door pnzes and a chili cookoff
WIll also be featured

ThIs event IS co-sponsored by

?7.
,~

~i.

The Grosse Pamte War Mem
onal wlll present three sepa.
rate dO-It-yourselfer classes be
gmnmg WIth "Color Your
Home," on Thursdays, Jan 19,
from 9 30 to 10 30 am, Feb 9,
from 9 30 to 10 30 a Ill, or on
Feb 9, from 7 to 8 pm

Instructor, VlrgJma Carr,
WIll teach you how color goes
beyond the constramts of con
ventlOnal constructIOn, how to
magically stretch or shnnk
space Wlthout lIftmg a ham
mer, and how to put the nght
colors m the nght places at a
pnce you can afford The cost IS
$8

On Saturday, Jan 21, from
11 a m to 1 30 p m or on Tues

On Tuesdays, Jan 24, Jan
31, and Feb 7, from 130 to 3
pm, or on Tuesdays, Feb 14,
21 and 28, from 130 to 3 pm,
the Gros&e Pomte War Memo-
rIal WIll host speaker Cathenne
]vanovlch lectunng on "The
Great Pretenders" Learn how
to determmt' the value of your
"pretenders" from the 1940's,

Malchie bridge tournament Jan. 26
rubber bndge must fonn thelr
own four person tables

Backgammon Will also be
played durmg the afternoon
seSSIOn

PrIzes WIll be awarded to
wmners of each sessIon of duo
phcate bndge, rubber brIdge
and backgammon

ReservatIOns must be made
by Monday, Jan 23, by calhng
Mary ZIZIOor Ann Allen at
885-4600 DonatIOns are $10 a
person WIth proceeds benefitmg
the NeIghborhood Club's bndge
program

For home do it yourselfers

Quinlan

A St John HospItal spokesman aJmounced that two Grosse
Pomters were recently appomted to the hospItal's staff - Dr. Di.
nesh John Telang of Grosse Pomte Woods, and Dr. Jennifer
Appleyard of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Telang completed a two-
year reSIdency III urology and another m surgery at Henry Ford
Hospital Appleyard speCIalIzesm allergies and Immunology

Grosse Pomte Park reSidents Joseph McMillan, Steven Gar.
man, Greg Kapatos and Paul Ingrassia recently completed a
five-day program on global competltlOn at Prmceton Umverslty
The program stressed how ftrms can compete on a global level
and featured executives from Japan, Germany, France and the
Umted States

Events

GIOSsePomte Woods lesldent Anthony Buscemi, thlOUgh hiS
company Buscemi's Inn, recently announced tholt he has ac
qun ed the westSIde restaurant Durango Gnlle BuscemI expects
to expand the number of Durango Gnlles m metro DetrOIt

Glosse Pomte Farms reSident Rosemary Gordon was ap
pOInted by Go\' John Engler to the board of dlTectors of the
state's AutomobIle Theft PreventJon Authonty, which was estab
hshed to plovlde a plan of operatIOn to combat auto theft Gordon
has been \\Ith the Wayne County prosecutor's office smce 1987

GIO&sePomte Park reSident Judy Florian, director of Wayne
State Unn erslty's office of scholal shIps and finanCial aId, lecently
lecel\ed the LeadershIp Awald from the NatIOnal A~latIOn of
Student Fmanclal AId AdmullstratOls Flonan was the Midwest
regIonal wmnel, the a\\ard IS given to those I\ho have demon
strated mtegnty and Cleatlve leadershIp

GIO&sePomte Wood~ lesldent Dlwid Wl1son was recentlv
named a semol Viceplesldent at the People's State Bank Wllson
also IS the bank s chief operatIOns officer and has been WIth the
bank smce 1991 BefOle 10mIn~ th€' banl<:W"~on I':lli a man"~eJ
and electlOnJc data processmg consultant \\ Ith the CPA fil m of
McEndarffer, Hoke & Bernhard, now known as Plante & Moran

Value of 'great pretenders'

Mal k your calandars The
\Vmlfred S MalchIe Memonal
Bndge Tournament Will take
place from 1 to 4 p m and 7 30
to 1030 pm Thursday, Jan
26, at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo Players may
enter one or both of the dupll
cate brIdge se~IOns Male, fe
male and mixed pairs are all
\\clcome and master pomts wIll
be awarded

For the les~ senouq player,
there I~ also "rubber" party
Imdire durmir the afternoon ~s
'1On Tho"C partrclpatmg In

•• n 2 7 r • •
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Smale
Interment IS at Everl,'Teen

Cemetery 10 Batfield, OntarIO
Memondl contributIOns may

be made to the Michigan Can
WI Foundduon or the NatIOnal
KIdney FoundatIOn of MIChl
gan

Elizabeth Gregory
Gore

A funeral service Wlli> held
Wednesday, Jan 11, at the
Chas Verheyden Inc Funeral
Home m Grosse Pornte Pal k
for Ehnbeth Gregory Gore, 90,
I\ho died Sunday, Jan 8, 1995,
at the Henry Ford Contlnumg
Cdre Belmont Cehtel m Harper
Woods

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs Gore
was a reSident of Grosse Pomte
Farms

She was a graduate of the
Liggett School and a volunteer
at the DetrOIt chapter of the
Amellcan Red Cro'iS for many
years She also was a deaconess
at Grosse POinte Umted
Church, \\ here she and her
husband were one of the
church's foundmg couples

Mrs Gore I, survived by t\\O
sons, Robert and DaVid Gore,
five grandchildren, and thl ee
gJ eat grandchIldren She \\ as
pi edecea.'lCd by her husband,
W Edgar Gol e, two sistel s, dnd
three brothers

Interment JS at Elmwood
Cemetery m Deb OIt

MemOilal contnbutIOns may
be made to the Amencan Red
Cross, 100 Mack, DetrOit, Mlch
48201

Bernard Wetering
ServIces \\ere held Friday,

Jan 13, at the A H Peters Fu
nel al Home III Grosse POlllte
Woods for Bernard Wetermg,
78, who died Monday, Jan 9,
1995, dt St John HospItal m
DetrOIt

BOIn m DetrOit, Mr WetCl
IIlg was a reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Woods

A graduate of Lawrence
Techmcal Institute, he worked
at the Austm Co In Scuthfield
for 40 years untIl hIS Ietn e
men! III 1981

He served flom 194043 III
the Naval Con,t! uctIOn Baltal
IOn ("CBs') III the PhllJppmes
durIng \Vorld Wal II

Mr Wetenng was a past
member of the Crescent Sail
Yacht Club

He l~ sun l\'ed b) hiS WIfe,
Jean Wetenng, three daugh
tel's, Carole Beach Eileen
Jones and Barbara DobICS, and
SIX grandchildren He \\ as pre
deceased by a sister

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to Amencan Auto-
Immune Related DIseases,
15475 GratIOt, DetrOit l\Ihch
48205

"WOWIDRE FOODJlARIrer
16711MackAvenu~at Yorkshire. HH5.7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2 • PACKAGE LIQUOR

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center

gory M Laethem, 'l€\en grand
childl en, dnd thlee SIStels,
Mal gal et Gal!JtI, Helen De
malle dnd hene Laethem

Allangements were made by
the ehd' VLlh"YUCll IUl r ~
neral Home m Gros,e Pomte
Palk

Memollal contnbutlons may
be mdde to the American Dm
bete" AssouatlOn, 30600 Tele
l,'Taph, Slllte 2255, Bmgham
Farms Mlch 48025 or to Amy
otrophlc Lateral Sclelosls of
MIChigan Inl, 8521 Lyndon,
SUite 700 DetrOit, Mlch 48223

Janet Schroeder
A funelal Mass was saId

Thursday, Jan 12, at the
GIOSbe Pomte Academy Chapel
In Grosse Pomte Farms fO! Ja
net Schroedel, 42, who dIed of
cancel Monday, Jan 9, 1995, at
her home In Grosse POInte
Farms

Born In Des MOines, Iowa,
Mrs Schroeder moved to
Grosse POinte as a young chIld
The daughter of a World Wal
II U S Ai ill) officel and hiS
French bllde, she "pokc both
Flench and English

Mrs Schroeder earned a
bachelor's degree from the Um
Vetslty of MIchigan and a mas
tel'S degree In French lIeratUle
from Wayne State Umverslty

Last yeat she was co-chair
man of Gro,se PolOte Acade
my's ActIOn AuctIOn, whICh
rBlsed more than $400,000, and
m 1991 was co-chalrman of the
Centel for Creative Studies'
annual auctIOn

Mrs Sehroedm enjoyed skeet
shootmg and gave French les
sons In her home

Over the hohdays, she
watched h\ 0 performances of
her daughter's school produc
tlOn of "The Nutcracker"

Mrs Schroedel IS survived by
her husbdnd, Fredenck Sehroe
der Jr, two daughters, Yvelyn
and Flederlque, her parents,
GllIlIemette and Chuck Bach
rJch, and a sister

Ey~l~pI~~n~~al~
Servlce~ were held Saturday,

Jan 14, at the Chas Verhey
den Inc Funeldl Home m
GlOsse Pornte Palk for E\elyn
Jean Smale, 84, who died
Thursday, Jan 12, 1995, at St
John Hospital m DetrOIt

Born In Godench, Onlano,
MI s Smale was a reSIdent of
GIOSse Pomte Fal ms

She loved hel family deeply
lIlrs Smale IS survl\ed by a

son, GeOIge Smale, a step
daught€l, Loretta MarVin, two
stepsons, Warren and Vince
Smale, four glandchlldren, and
11 stepgJ andchlld1 en She was
pi edeeeased by her husband,
Wilham G Smale, and two
<rtepsons, Wilham and Jack

$229GROBBELS CORNED BEEF...................... lB

FLAT CENTER CUTS

LAMBHSHANKcr $2 2CB

LEG:OW~~ $2 4CB
$199LEAN MEATYBAR-B-Q SPARE RIBS............ lB

DANISH HAVARTI CHEESE $299
ALL VARIETIES LB

Super Bowl Party Trays
Custom Made

I ,--"{\i) Ur...nu Bee SPIRAL SLICED HONEY
~ ~ GLAZEDHAMS $41~

Glazed The Old Fashioned Scrumptious Way
FANCYGREEN PEPPERS for Stuffing 99~ Ib

FLORIDA HONEY TANGERINES 3 for 99~
LARGE CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS 99ft

HORDENS 2% LOW.FAT MILK $l 8?"",,",
HORDENS COTTAGE CHEESE 99f/.

Reg. Non fat. Ltllht 'II (T'J

~ Stouffers Spaghetti & Meat Balls $600
~ or Vegetable Lasagna 3 for

SPECIAL "ANIMAL" BEER SALE
Red Dog. Black Dog. Moosehead.

Boarshead. and Elephant
AT SPECIAL 6 PACK AND CASE PRICES

'",

Obituaries

Dorothy Knoblock Korle5ki

Dorothy Knoblock
Korleski

ServlLCS were held Thm sday,
Jan 12, at St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church 111 St ClaIr
Shores for Dorothy Knoblock
Korleskl, 74, who died Monday,
.Jan 9, 1995, at St John Hospi
talm DetrOit

BO!n 111 Port AustIn, Mrs
Korles"l was d reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods

She was a 1939 graduate of
Port A\L,tm HIgh School and a
member of the Holy Scdahty of
St Michael's Church III Port
Austill She \1dS also an active
parishIOner of St Joan of A1c
ChUl ch and welcomed ItS new
comers

Mrs Korleskl enjoyed bak.
lng, galdemng and leadmg
She played an Important role
In the lives of her two daugh
tel s and seven grandchildren

She IS survl\ ed by her hus
band, Waltel, two daughters,
Pall ICla Cmgne and Barbal a
Leto, and seven grandchildren

Interment IS at Mount Olivet
Cemetery In DetrOIt

Alrangements \\ele made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m GIOSse POinte Wood,

MemOi tal contnbutlOllS may
be made to the Marmll Fathers
of the Immaculate Conception,
Eden Hill, Stockblldge, Mass

Raymond A. laethem
A memonal sel'Vlce \\as held

Satwday, Jan 14, at Ow Lady
Stal of the Sea Catholic
ChUich m GlOS;,e Pomte Wood,
fOJ Ravmond A Laethem, 73,
who dIed SatUlda), Dee 17,
1994, at the Bon Secours Nurs
Ing Cdl e Centc! In St Clair
Shores

BO!n In Det! mt, Ml Lae
them \laS a lesldent of Grosse
POInte Woods

He attended the Umverslty
of DetlOlt and \\ 01 ked m the
leal estate mdustry

MI Laethem ~en ed In the
US Army and was a membel
of the Kmghts of Columbus
and the Po" er Squadron

He IS sun Ived by hiS Wife,
I<;abel, tllO daughtels Laura
RIehm and Mary Ann Martm,
t\\ 0 sons, Raymond F and GI e

D. d IIlamon I
Investmentj
Savings
Account

• No pell.llt} for [',lrl} \\J1hdr,lII,II
• FDIC rn~llrcd
• Unhmllcd lr.Uh,lcllom ,\lour hr,lllch['~

neutlOll thel .Ipy of the Gel
shenwn Oncolo!,') Centel at
Wa) ne Stdte Unlvel,lty dnd
the DellOlt MedlCdl Centll
WithIn hi" short lenme, he de
veloped 'lCVeldl key lahOl ,It,ll'V
dml dUlll,l1 plogJam ..

DI Malll) ama 1I10te many
books and contllbuted more
than 400 ,u tlele.. dbout the
field of ladldtlOll ollcolo!,') dlld
lectUlcd at UIllVCISltJeS and
pi ofe,slOnal meetmg, thlollgh
out the IImld

He was a Felloll of lhe
Amellcan College of RddlOlog)
and the Ro)al Soclet) of Medl
cIne He \\a~ pI e'ldent of the
Kentucky dlviblOn of the Amel
Ican Cancel SocIety. receIving
ItS natIOnal a\\ald In 1988

DI Malu)ama \\a, a mem
bel' of the Amellcan Aso,ocIa
tlOn fOl the Advancement of
Science, the Amellcan Radium
SOClCty, the Amellcan ASSOCld
tlon of Cancel Reseallh, the
Scuthwestel n Oncology GIOUp,
the New YOlk Academy of Scl
ences and many oth€! profe,
slOnal orgdnlzdt!ons

He ;elved on the bomd of
directors fOl sevel al cancer cen-
tel"". as a con,ultant to the Na
tlonal Cancer Institute and on
the edltOilal bOdrds of man}
pi ofesslOnal JOUInals

Dr Malu)ama Will be re
membCled as one of the most
enhghtened schola", teachers
and elmlclans m hIS field who
made Significant contnbutlOn,
to Improvmg cancCl therapy m
the Umted States

He IS ~urvlVed by hiS WIfe,
Fudeko Mm uyama, thl ee
daughtels, Dr Nancy ChIyo
Maruyama, Manan Mal uyama
Stanton and Karen Ann Ma
I uyama, a son, WalTen Maru)
ama, two grandchildren, .Ind a
blOthel, George Maruyama

MemOl ml contrIbutions may
be made to the Yosh MalUY
ama Memorial Fund for Re
seal ch, Harper Hospital, De
pal tmenl of RadldtJon
Oncology, 3990 John R, Detlolt,
Mlch 48201

Geraldine V. Speir
SerVIces wele held Tuesday.

Jan 17, at the Chas Vel hey
den rnc Funel al Home In

Grosse Pomte Pal k for Geral
dme V Spen, 84, who died FIl
day, Jan 13 1995, at St
Anne's Com alescent Centel m
DetrOIt

BOIn III DetlOlt, MI s Spell
was a I eSJdent of GIOSse Pomte
Woods

She enjoyed makmg ewft,
her home and spendmg tIme
With her famil)

Mrs SpeIr IS surVIVed by two
daughters Joyce DeSch!) vel
and Balbala Hudson, nme
grandchildren, 12 great gland
chIlmen, and a blother, Law
rence MontJoy She was plede
ceased by hel husband,
William F (Flan") Speir

Intel ment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery m Detimt

, ,
1)1,'11:0;(11\,1, I'f.R'ONAI IlANKING

• Illgh rate total!> hqllld account
• 550000 mlillmum
• A111Accc'~lhlc

MEMBER FD C

---.g _--------_._ _-----------

velslty ,lnd served m the V S
Almy durmg World Wal II d,
a mlYol m the mfantly

He worked at the LoUI, J
CuI! Agency III DetlOIt

Mr CuI! was a membel of
the Countrv Club of Dptlo,t
and the Det! OIt AthletiC Club

He IS sw vlved by a daugh
tel', Lisa Regina Cwl Wauga
man, two sons, U S AI my Col
LoUIS J CUll III and Peter M
CUll, and one glandchild He
was pI edeeeased by hiS 1\Ife,
Patricia B Curl

Memollal conti IbutlOn, may
be made to Paws With a Caui>C,
POBox 8482, Kent\1 cods,
Mlch 49518

Yosh Maruyama/M.D.
A memol131 service Wlli> held

Satmday, Jan 14, at the Chas
Verheyden Inc Funelal Home
III Grosse POinte Park for Yo,h
Mal uyama, 64, who died
Wednesday, Jan 11, 1995, dt
hiS lesldence III the Clt) of
Glosre Pomte

Born III Pasadena Cahf, DI
Mal uyama graduated WIth a
del,'Tee III blOchemlshy from the
Unl\elslty of CalifOlma at
Berkeley and a degree III medl
cme flom the UmvClslty of Cal
IfOlma at San Flanclsco

He \\$ professor of radmtlOn
oncology at Wayne State Um
verslty and a semor attendmg
physIcl3n at the DetrOIt Medl
cal Center

Dr Maruyama was one of
the most respected and well
known radIatIOn onwlogl~t, m
the Umted States He was lec
ogmzed both nationally and 111

ternatlOnally as an authollt)
on neutron blachytherapy

After fllllshmg medical
school, he completed hIS leSI
dency m radIation oncology at
Harvald Umverslty Followmg
thiS trammg, Dr Mal uyama
completed fellowships at the
Oaklldge InstItute for Nueleal
Sciences, Stanford Umvelslty,
the Karolmska InstItute and
Hammelsmlth HospItal

He JOllled the Umverslt) of
Mmnesota as an assIstant PIO
fessor ill 1964 and was duector
of the diVISIOn of radlothel apy
from 196870

In 1970, Dr Maruyama was
appomted professor and chair
man of radIatIOn medlcme and
dlreetOl of the radiatIOn cancel
center at the Umverslty of
Kentucky

He bUilt the center mto one
of the premlCr radiatIOn thel
apy centels m the southern
Umted States

Durmg hiS tenm e at the
Umverslty of Kentucky, he de
veloped many new techmques
mvolvmg the treatment of ma
hgnant tumol s, especlalh gyne
cologlCal tumors He also devel
oped the use of new radiation
lsotope5 for cancel treatment,
meludmg CalifornIUm 252, a
neutron plOducmg IsotOpe

In 1993, DI Maruyama \1as
appOInted dlrectOl of chmcal

I Ann Arbor (Do\\ntown) 6654030 Bloomfield Hills 2S85300

I Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 6654080 Farmington Hills 7370444
Gro'ise Pointe 8826400

LiSitAn) Branch, Or Open B) Phone Tolla), 1 8009684425

I
Repuhllc Infornutlon Cl'nlCr "our~

'lond,l} Frida} ~ \ \I ~ P\l • ~,llurd,l} 9 \ \1 ~_o_()_n _

REPUBLIC
=.BANK
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Robert Gordon LoomisI,

Robert Gordon
Loomis

,,
J'

lServlces were held Friday,
Jlm 13, at ChllSt Church
Grosse POInte for Robert Gor
don loomis, 68, who died Tues
day, Jan 10, 1995, at Bon Se
cours Hospital In the City of
Grosse POInte

j 130m In Detroit, Mr Loomis
was a resident of the City of
Grosse POInte

He was a man who blended a
sense of humor with the
"golden rule" as he lIved his
lIfe

He had a zest fOl' IIvmg and
he had to be Involved, wpethel
at ChriSt Church, where he
was a lay minister, former ves
tryman and act! ve on vanous
comrrnttees, or at the Country
Club of DetrOIt, where his love
of golf extended to trammg the
novice caddies and raiSIng
money for the Evans scholar
ships

A 1949 graduate of Michigan
State Umverslty, he owned the
Robert LoomiS and AsSOCiates
Insurance Agency m the City
of Grosse POI$ and was In
,wIved In the local scene
, Mr loomiS was one of the

fU'St financial backers of the
concerts on the plaza In the VII
!e.ge, he raised money for Bon
8ecours Hospital as chairman
of Its golf benefit and he was
active In local electlOn cam-
paigns
to'ln the larger commumty, Mr.
toomls was a founmng member
<If the Centm for Jung Studies
6f DetrOIt and served on the
bOard as a financIal adVIser He
was also named by PrOVIdence
Hospital's NeUlo Musculal In
!!tltute as Humamtallan of the
Year III 1992

Perhaps no orgamzatlOn was
closer to hiS heart than the
Goodsports FoundatIOn, a phi
lanthroplc gI oup of men who
rmse money for the sole pur
pOse of glvmg It away The re
ciplents are usually IllmVlduals
or IllstltutlOns whose needs are
not met by other fundlllg
SOurces The money IS given
~vlth one stlpulatlon - that
there be no publiCity about the
.gift Mr. loomiS served on the
'Qoodsports FoundatIOn for 25
~ars, the last 10 as preSIdent
.. He was a man who lIVed hiS
life domg for others HIS daugh
tel Barbara often refelTed to
him as the Village pnest
':"He recognized quahty III

~ople and honored It whelever
It: was found," she said "He
had a great sense of humor and
hiS fnends ranged from ban"
preSidents to locker room atten.
/lants"
, Mr loomiS was a member of
the Country Club of Det! OIt
And BayvieW Yacht Club

He enjoyed golf and bowhng
Mr loomiS I~ sun Ived b)

hl~ Wife, Mary Ellen, five
daughters, ElIzabeth, Bal bara,
Margaret, Pamela and Came,
a'son. Robert, eight grandchil
dlen and a brother, Don Che,
tel

'Bob often saId that a mea
~ure of a man could be taken
by assessmg hIS I elatlOnshlps
With hIS famIly and fllCnds"
hIS Wife saId . He cared and he
sho\\ ed It by thought, \\01 d and
deed '

MemOi 131 contnbutlOn, ma)
be made to the Good,pol'tS
FoundatIOn 17150 Kel che\ ai,
Grosse Pomte, Mlch 48230

Louis Joseph Curl Jr.
A memOrial scn ICf> \HI'> held

Fnday Jan 13 at the Chas
Velhevden Inc Funelal Home
In GIO'...e Pmnte Pm" for Loul'>
.]o;,cph C\lrl .11 , 71> \1 ho died
"Ionda., 11n 9 1')9:; at 1m
rl 'Idenw 111 St Clan Shore,

Born 111 \;P\\ Y(lrk Mr Curl
\1<I' ,I (Ill tl I( qdpnl of t h,
elt} of (" (h" 1"'1111<

He I\tlpndpd ~orrlh un lJll1
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Olde World Canterbury Village

.2nd Annu-al
-Winter C"arnival

February 11 through 19
FEATURING

2NI) ANNUAL ICE CARVING COMPETITIONS
February 11 and 12
sanctioned by the National Ice Carving Association. . I _

SPECIAL FAMILY AND CHILDREN'S EVENTS ON FEBRUARY 18 AND 19!
EXTENDED HOURS TILL 9:00 P.M., FEBRUARY 11, 12, 18AND J9.

- . .

1 4 GRliAT SHOPS
TO CHO{)SE FROM!
o The '10) Store, unique hook"

and educational toy",

o "itangallini' .. Food Court.
eater) and ddi. deliciou"l) fun!

o Buttler\' Conferlioner)
h) Goin' \ut.., gourrll('t clwcolate ...

oMan) I\loom \go. \111('rkan
(ndia nand ."'olltlm (',tern art.

o Alway., Chri.,tma ... 'ipectaclliar
year round Chr~ ..tl11a.... tore.

o Orr"pring, lacHe.. and children' ..
special occa ..ion apparel.

o Fudge & Ie(' CI'('am Shop,
everyone'" favorite!

o Kathryn' .. Cookit" at Canterhury
mouth watering treat...

o Leather Cottage, quality
leather go()d~ & apparel.

o

o

o

o

The Canterbury Store, fine
cr) .,tal, gift .. and collectihle".

1<I00\el' Po'" & Ba.,ke ... ,
home accenb & ha.,ket .. galore!

rhe '(('a Room, ..alaeI'>, .,andwiches
and deliciou .. dl,.,('rt ...

Highland Fling, Scotti"h
..pedalti('", apparel and more!

Village Antique .. & (;ift."
from hygone year ...

1 I _DR RI nzl 7 75 7 a 5' M2 rase? 7 7 SF

1
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Chair aerobics class is standing room only

Assumption Cultural Center's chau aerobics class is a lOW-Impacttwice-a-week workout for
people with phYSical hmltallons.

Otul
AssumptIOn offers a Kalo class m

conjunctIOn With a weIght reduc.
tlOn program and Kalo classes m
conjunctlon WIth workouts III Its
16 statIOn Nautilus weight room

Stretch and Stroll ChaIr AerobiCS
ISyet another variety of Kaloso
matlcs

"1 always pomt out that there's
only one type of person who doesn't
need exercise," Gtul Said, WIth a
smIle "A dead one"

Stretch and Stroll ChaIr AerobiCS
classes are ong01ng The fee IS $30
for Hlne weeks of two one.hour se"
Sions a week For more mforma
tlOn, call AssumptIOn Cultural
Center at (810) 779 6111.

Kalosomatlcs (defil1ltlOn the
state of well.bell1g thlOugh body
'1'ovement) IS a total body fitness
program that mcorporates several
exercIse concept.;" such as cardlOv
ascular strengthenmg, cahsthemcs,
Isometrics, fitness walkmg, joggmg
and yoga, and seeks to buIld stam- ,
ma and endurance

Developed m 1977 and often re-
fen ed to as Kalo, the exercIses are
deSigned to be performed to musIc '
and are progreSSIve, mcreasmg to ,
a more mtense level each week.
Kala routmes are deSIgned WIth
the help of doctors and specJahsts
m sports medlcme and phYSIOlogy

Over the last 18 yeros, Kala
classes have been developed to ad- '
illess the speCific needs of speCial
groups Kalo IS ""if4l.
offered at begln-
I1Ing and ad
vanced levels,
for children and
for teenagers
There are early
bIrd classes, co.
ed classes and
Kala 111 modera
tlOn

S/Iachta said that many of the
sel1lOl Citizens m the class had no
Ided whdt an exelClse class was all
about They had never partIcIpated
III t)] ganlZed aerobiC actIvItIes
FIl;,t, ;,he talked to them about the
ImpOItance of proper athletic shoes
and the need to dress 111 loose com
fortable clothmg ,

'They wele cautIOus at first
Many hdd never done somethmg
hke thiS befOle Now they've
bonded WIth each other," Szlachta
said

"The SOCIalaspect IS so lmpor
tant," Gtul added

Mary Dube, a letJred RoseVIlle
teachel , has undergone back sur-
gely and had a total hIp replace
ment last summel

doe;, the same exercises standmg,
facmg the c1d;,S,so everyone can
;,ee

"At first 1 came here With a
walkel," Dube saId "Then I had a
cane With foul' prongs, then
Just thIs" She waved her cane 111
the all

, Sometimes 1 don't feel lIke com
mg to class," Dube Said "But 1
make myself come and I'm always
glad I've made many mce fflends.
And I've lost weIght"

"As we get oldel we need weIght
bearing exercise," Otul Said "Dth
CIWise, we lose muscle tone and
become lethal!,'1c As we
shen!,rthen and tone our muscles -
the ones needed to keep our bodies
elect - we feel better We may not
hve longer But we feel good"

Otul gue;,sed the average age of
class mernbels IS 68 to 70 Parbcl
pant" momtor thmr heart rates
sevel "I times dunng the hour A
20 mmute cool down loutme IS part
of the pi Ogl am

"The concept
took off We soon
had 75 people
We opened a sec
ond class to ac
commodate peo
ple 111 the
commul1lty "

Szldchta IS one
of two lI1structOis
for the large class
that meets at
1115 am Tues
days and Thurs
days 111 Assump
tlon's gym She
ledds the eAel
clses whIle
sedted, facmg the
das;,

lust! uctO!
EleanOl Hazel.

blook

Szlachta';, gentle plOddmg
"Pump yoU! aI ms," she saId

"Pump, pump, extend NO\I walk
wllh your toes tm ned m Now toe
out ThIS helps the mnor muscles
of yoU! leg;, Do whatevel I:' com
fOltable Do what you can do "

Bal b Otul, du ector of Kalosomat
ICS,AssumptIOn CultUl al CentCl's
tolal body fitne:,s plOglam, Said the
chan cxelClse class began last May
dnd WdSpattel ned aftel the pi mCI.
pies of Kalosomahcb So fdl, the
than aerobics class has exceeded
hel eruollment expettdtlOns many
times over

"We stal ted It fO! AssumptIOn
pallshlOuels," Gtul saId "The filst
clas;, wnsl;,ted of 15 people, all
with limited moblhty Some
couldn't walk Some were m wheel
chans Some had walkers or canes
Gthels wele semor cItIzens who
\\anted a SlOWClpaced, less stlen
1l01l~ eAelClse ploglam - even
~lo\\el than OUI 10\1 Impact Kaloso
matlcs class

Both men are enthUSiastIC about
the feehng of well bemg they tahe
home WIth them aftel each hoUl
long class ses;,lOn

Culp, Van Assche and the othel
7501';'0 membels of Stletch and
StI all Ghall Aeloblcs at Assump
hon do most of then eAelClse~
while ;,eated m ch,Hr~ - ;,mall,
aI mles;, stackable chairs A few
use wheelchall s

Aftel the class did 20 mmutl.';, of
Walm up, Stletchmg and tomng
exel clse;, \1 hJle seated, and actel
they dId a few dozen leg extensIOn;,
and hip IOtatlOns while ;,tdndmg
and holdmg onto the batks of theu
chans, Gulp and Van As:,che
moved then chans to the sldehnes,
neal' sevel al 1mge pitchers of Ite
water and a stack of papCl cups

Most of the clas;, membel S began
strolhng bllskly mound the penm
eter of the gym m glOUpSof twos
and thl ees Lively taped musIc set
the pace fOI mstl ucto! Ndnc,

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Eugene Gulp, 76, a Ietu ed physl
CI~t,lace;, up his athletic shoes and
heads fOI hI" Stl etch and StlOll
Ghau AelOblcs exelcl"e clas;, evel v
Tuesday and Thursday mOlnmg at
AssumptIOn CultUlal Center

He look;, fO!Wald to the
stretthes, the uppel bod) ehel CI;,es,
the leg extensIOns dnd the \\ 01 kout
with hght hand weIghts

Culp al;,o enJoy~ the comarad
elle, which often mclude~ a chat
with hiS f1lend and fellow exel CI;,el
Gerald Van Assche, 74 Van
A;,sche uses a wheelchau

Culp's medical chal t mcludes ICf
erence to a stroke and to healt SUI
gery "I only have one thll d of my
heart left," he Said "But 1 need to
keep my body tone"

"1 have MS," Van As~che Said
"1 have hmlted walkmg abllItv
But 1 need ehelClse too I also sWIm
t\\lce a \1 eek 111 the \1 mtel and
e, el y da) m the "Ul11nWI

Is On Sale Now!
An Amencan favonte, Empire SUIte,IS now ~peCially
pnced for Its 10thanniversary This high quality carpet
offers lastmg beauty at an affordable pnce A~kus about
the vanety of colors to complement any decor

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

Jh~ shops of

Walton. Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

884.1330

Open Monday - Friday 10 00-6:00
Thursday Till 7 00 Saturday Till 5 30

WINTER
~ CLEARANCE SALE

Now IN PROGRESS

(between B & 9 Mile) 776-5510

&~'li\"~
c !!.
...-AVA

MILLIKENI \

21435 Mack Ave

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

..

THEBESTCARPET
EVER
MADE!

._---------------- - -I
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Food baskets
The Eastern Market Merchants Association and the Michigan Food and Beverage Asso-

ciation recently Joined to provide more than 100 food baskets to needy famihes near Sa-
cred Heart Church in DetrOit. Helping to prepare the baskets are. from 1elt, Tom DeVries
Sr .. president of R. Hirt Jr. Co •. Grosse Pointer Ed Deeb, presldenl of tbe Michigan Food
and Beverage AsSOCiation. and Suzanne Rabideau.

FashIOns Flom the Heart, at
1130 am Salmday, Feb 11,
at th" Gill=<' Fomle \" al I\1e11l
anal

The fashIOn pOl"tlOnof the
event will mclude a show of
contempOl ary clothmg flOm the
Jane WoodbUl)' Shop and an
tlque clothmg flOm Nancy Pa
ClttO Proceed; WIll help fight
heart disease and stlOke
thlOugh reseal ch and educa
tIOna I programs

FashIOns From the Healt
tIckets aI e $20 FOI mfOlma
tlOn, call the Gros;,e Pomte
War Memoual at (313) 881
7511 For more mformatlOn
about the AHA, call 1 (BOO)
AHA USA1

Award dinner: Hem)'
Ford Museum & Greenfield Vil-
lage bestowed one of ItS highest
honors, the Edsel B Ford De
SIgn History Award, to Team
Taurus at a celebration dmner
Jan 5 at the museum

Gro;se Pomtel Edsel B.
Ford pI esented the award,
which IS glVen to an mdlvldual
or group for SIgnificant achieve
ment m the field of mdustnal
deSign

Othel Grosse POlnters who
attended the event were Paul
and Lynn Alandt, Keith
Crain and Henry DeSegur
and Mary Ashley Lauve.

- Margie ReinS Smith

heal-t attack deaths dechned
more than 32 percent and
de'lth< fl O!T'<t~oke dechred
more than 30 pelcent,"smd
Barry Franklin, pI eSldent of
the AHA's Michigan affilJate
"With a lot of medical lesealch
facmg an uncel-tam future be
cause of cut'! lfi aVailable fund
mg, It'S mOl e CI uClal than evel
that the publJc undel stand~
how Important !e;emch IS

Several funrnlllsel'S ale
planned fm the month long
emphasiS on hem-t health

The eighth annual Healt
Ball WIll be held on SatUlday,
Feb 4, at the Ritz Callton Ho
tel m Dearborn Cocktmls be
gm at 7 pm Dmner (which, b)
the way, will follow dwtary
gUldelmes of the AHA for
amounts of fat, saturated fatty
aCIds, cholesterol and sodlUm)
Will begm at 8 There WIll be a
Silent auctIOn and dancmg to
the musIc of Sheila Landis
and Top Drawel WDrv TV
weatherman Chuck Gaidica
of Grosse Pomte will be the
emcee

TICkets to the ball are $200
Fm hcket informatIOn, call
Colleen Kaminski at (BlO)
5579511

Closer to home, the Amen
can Heart ASSOCiatIOn's Grosse
Pomte mVlslon wlIl present a
luncheon and fashIOn show,

Grosse Pointers Paul and
Lynn Alandt attended a
recent Edsel B, Ford De-
sign Award dinner at
Henry Ford Museum Be
Greenhe1d Village.

Durmg February - officially
known lib American Heart
1\1()rth - the Amellcan Heart
AssocIatIOn will launch a
natIOnwide campaign to edu
cate the pubhc about varIOus
aspects of cardlOvasculal dls
ease The message of the
month, "Llk It's what we're
fightmg for," seeks to hlghhght
medIcal resellich and Its Impact
on the dally hves of ordmal'y
people

"Between 19B1 and 1991
thanks to ad\ ances m research,

American Heart Month to feature fashion show I Heart Ball
r

~ • Privale homes

~

_~ ~ • Hospllal or nursrng homesD V • 24 hour
,//1, ~ • Full or part lime covera~c
..::s. ,)-.J • Barl.fed and Insured

V 263.0580
';" 1'191;0

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Memocr \llch gan Home Healll, A"oclallan

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES' LICENSED PRACTICAL 'URSES

NLRSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPAt\IONS

PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY
---- 'J7.wch [/mp7.E;Hioni1.m ----

BIRMINGHAM
296 W Maple. 810.4339917

white C)mbldlUm Olchld wnst
corsage

The bllde ealned a bachelOl's
degree fiom the Umvelslty of
MichIgan She IS a finanCial
analyst \\Ith A B DICk Co

The gt oom earned a bache
100's degtee from the Umver
slty of MIchIgan He IS a plOfes
sIOnal lJabllIty unden\Tlter
WIth Amencan International
G10Up

The new]) \\ eds traveled to
Las Vega, Thev l1\e Jn Evans
ton III

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

FAMilY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Half of all women Will develop one or more fractures of the spine by the age of 7S because of
osteoporos,5 OsteoporosIs IS called the Silent epidemiC beC3use, until you suffer a fracture.

osteoporosIs causes no symptoms The more we know about thiS painful disease, the better we'll
be able to assist those who suffer from It Women are needed to partJOpate In a national stUdy

comparing an Investigational drug and estrogen for osteoporosIs preventwn and treatment

Call us If you are
• Healthy and between 45-75 years of age
• Three years postmenopausal
• Undergone a hysterectomy at least tllree montlls prior to entry
• Not t<lklng estrogen, progestin, anaboliC sterOids, or C3lcltonln

[;rh partl(ll'-nr Wi'l (('ex'/I,' a frer 'X((\'n![ 7 0..)',,' (i,'ilS/ly 1':5t ThOS(lpartiCipants whosc txJne
02i151/.JIS 10 'I ~flJ I( ('I" '( ((\?UI(nm 'nLs ar;' mN >'!III Ix' asked to jOin tre study IJ.II study (elated

1(('Ailment In Ildlflq amp 'Ir rlry,/771 (>am mami1oqrp,m and latxyatoy tcslmg Will Ix!
/yovl(i"{j f(rc of ella()' I'd' kJ' q I' {'ro. i1'o 'ituoy wnd iet("{j I)' th" B0nc and Mmeral DIVis/on

of Ilrnry IIJ'V {{nenl!"'!13' il\ 'ro (,d/ Crr! '[ at [;11<,:51 j( ant C,otta:p Ilaspltal Grossr Pamle
I am'~ 10' mw(' IrrflJlma' on (' a r Cdl! 'd'J j'(1 Sf" '/ 3' nr '3) 816 11'35

Attendants wore tea length
nav} law silk dresses WIth pOl
trait neckhne; The) call led
ca;cades of pm1. fleesIa<;, al
stromena and 1\y

The best man was Michael
Clane of the Clt) of Gro%e
Pomte

GJOom<;men wel e l\1Jcl1<Jel
DI auet of West Bloomfield, MI
chael PelJard of NOl"thvIl1e, and
Marc Patter"on and Crdlg Blu
menfeld, both of ChIcago

The mot hel of the bllde \~01e
a light blue <;Ilk chiffon die"
\I Ith lace accent-, on the bodIce
and a \~hlte C) mbldmm orchId
Wllst COIsage

The h'100m'S mothel \\Ole a
two pIece muted plum and plll
pie silk chiffon dl e"s \\ Ith a
sheer tumc length Jacket and a

Mr. and Mrs. 10hn Lawrence
Whall

pleated tulle Hel beaded head
plCce held an elbow length veIl
and ,he calTled a bouquet of
CI eam-colored IO<;CS. \\ hlte gal
demas and Ivy

The maid of honm was Dalla
HOIgan of Mount Pleasant

BTldesmaJ<!s were Kelly De
lowel)' and Stephame Byel,
both of Chicago, the groom's
sl,tel, Laurel Whall of the CIty
of GIOSse Pomte. and Kalen
Damels of Plano, Te\.as

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premium", on U S Funcjo;

7U1lJ
n
6v .(J'tPi:; ~ND~R
ownlown

484 PeUIIler Wlndlor 1 5192535612
OPEN MON. THRU SAT, 9.5'30

7U1d In, .fI'CF!~DSOR
f'~" 69 Years Of
(

• Distinguished
Fashion Furs

Ultimate Quality
Exceptional
Service
COME IN AND VIEW

A~~1995~'"4~
Z)~ 71U74-.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

LIsa Suzanne Pel lard, daugh-
ter of Mary and Arthm Pel 1md
of Mount Pleasant, marued
John Lawrence Whall, son of
Thomas and Diane Whall of
the City of Grosse Pomte, on
Aug 20, 1994, at Sacred Heart
Church m Mount Plea;ant

The Rev Thoma'! McNamara
offiCiated at the 2 p m cel e
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Hohday Inn

The bnde wore a floor length
gown that featmed a law SIlk
bodice emblOldeled WIth Silk
ubbon flo\\els, a mopped wal"t
lmc and a "kn"t of narrow

Periard- Whall

Weddings
was the groom's gtandmothel,
Avenlle Shouts The Scnptule
reader was the bnde's aunt,
Mane Schwartz

The bnde graduated from
Nm-theln MichIgan Ulllvelslty
With a degree m marketmg and
commUnIcatIOns She works fOl
a real estate film m Boulder

The groom gJaduated flom
Northern Michigan Umverslty
WIth a pohtlCal science degJee
and \\ orks fO! Cm eel SOUlce 1ll
Boulder

The couple tl a\ eled to Ja
malca They hve III Bouldel

Pal'll d aslca Y ffd ces 1t1t..-{.1l ere) 0 '1.€)m & tl{)\

wate1 rad 110 s m(j ..(X)d cr" $U as a ( p;..'O l ..a
cendue-to ~

Affordable Ace Rat1urtor Enclosures
• Otle d ab Iyaish ..t. "hblkedenme 1 l~hln

(jec~ lIar n 0
• ~(,e'1 drape .. a :;,& ...t- [l l <in
• Pw€\...l he, ') I no he ()')n

arsco :~ 6:U:1~s~~:~
Manulacturrng Co Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road Cmclnnatl OhiO 45247

Olson-Fisher
Joan Lynn Olson, daughtel

of Robert Wand Mlli Jlyn S
Olson of GlOsse Pomte Woods,
roamed Kim Robert Fisher,
son of Robert and Ann FIsher
of Marquette, on Oct 22, 1994,
at St James Luthel an Church

The Rev Troy G WaIte offi
clated at the 4 pm celemOny,
which was followed by a recep
tlOn at the DetrOit Yacht Club

The bride wore a long whIte
peau de sole gown With a por
traIt neckhne, a sheath skirt
and a COlU-ttram, all decorated
With lace, pearls and beads
She camed a bouquet of pmk
sweetheart roses, whIte moun
tam hiles, stephanotIS and den
drobmm Olchld~

The maid of honor \\a~ Ger
aldme Lyon Giant of MllI
quette

Bnde~malds \\ere the bnde's
SIster, Kathenne Olson of
Grosse POInte Woods, Michelle
Bouchard of Ahnahka, Ind,
and Con<tance Fishel of Mal
quette

Attendants \\ ore tea length
hunter green <;heath dresses
WIth short slee\ e<; and off the
shouldel necklines They Cat
rled bouquets of \\ hlte moun
taln hiles, pink sweethea'-t
ro<;€s. stephanotis and heather

The best man \\as WIlham
Al-thUl" of Bloomfield HIIl~

Gloomsmen wel e ThOl Sea
bOlg of Mal quette, Ste\ en Sa
batllll of Bouldel, Cola, and
Joseph LaJOlce of Marquette
Ushels \\ere the groom"
blather, Robcl-t Fishel and
JamlC Close

The mother of the bride wore
a blue sIlk <;heath dl es,
trimmed \\ Ith Ihme"tone<; and
carned a bouquet of pmk
,weethell1-t IO<;C" and baby",
brl'ath

The mothel of the gloom
wore an ofT\\ hlte 1\\0 p]('ce ~llk
,lilt ancl a magrnta blou<;c She
can led a bouquet of plllk
,\\eetheal-t IO<;c~ and babv"
breath

The 01 gan!'l \\ a" the gl oom ~
aunt Lvnn Cwp The "olo"t
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Independent Ang~Cln

The- Rev RIchard W In93"$ Rector

Th( Prr-~by!('rl<ln 01 r('"h ([ISA)

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd,

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9()()....1L15am WorshIp
10 15 a m Sunday School

.If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Trish franklin

Methodist Women
install mission team

Monthly FellolVshlp group
chalrpelsollS mcJude Marianne
Kless, LIbby Van De Putte,
Dorothy Greer, Betty Stevens
and Jane Asher

The miSSion team of the
Grosse Pomte Umted MethodJst
Women lIas mstalled durmg
the chill ch service on Sunday,
Jan 8 The UMW held Its first
luncheon meetmg of the year
on Tuebday, Jan 10

The Immediate past presl
dent, CalOl Davey, has served
for two ye31S The new slate
meludes Noelle Decker, presl
dent, Jean Buhlel, vice presl
dent, Carol Ann Maleltzke sec
retary, GInny Downs,
treasurer, Eleanor Golmske,
progl am resources secretary,
and LIbby Van de Putte, mem
bershlp chaIrman M,SSIOn C~
ordll1atol's are Mary Manos,
Betty Reus, Ethel Osborne llnd
ClaIre Peek

Grosse Pomte Unitaflan
Church t

"To Hiol, To Comfort, To Care" .d--
DaDld0 Bn..,!"'" '1""1.tr ......-rT

1030 a m SelVlee& Church School
17150 MAUMEE

681.0420
Rev John Corrado MInister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

All F.IIll. W.lcotnf-----
Th. 1928Book ,rCom""", Prsy.,

Sunday $ ~o a m "oly Communion
10 15 Ad.1I Bibl. Stu<ty
11 00 HolyCommunion Cllu"h
__ School & Nursery

Thursday 12~01..m_H~ ~~unlC)n

Jilar ners. on HoIr1 PIlla al the TUMtl
frtt Plrlllrg FocdGarage
em er al Woodward & Jefltrson~- ---

Linda Day

313-259.2206

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Chllrch

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillanRd . near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884 0511
8 15 Adult Study
9 00 Sunday Sehool Openmg
9 30 WorshIp and Sunday School

11 00 WorshIp
Pr Troy G Walle

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W of [.94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10 30 a m Worship
915 Sunday Bible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack al Lochmoor
884-5090

Church TopICS will cover the
land, the people the culture,
the mUSIC, and the food Work
shops are free and open to
members of the commumty, but
resen'allOns 31 e encouraged

In addltlon, Flanklm Will
speak on the Chill'Ch m New
Zealand for the Lay Theologlcal
Academy Tuesdays Jan 31,
Feb 7 and 14, flOm 730 to 9
p m at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Chmch

The Ecumelllcal MlllIStei
program at Grosse Pomte Mem
onal Church was founded m
1971 by the Rev Ray Kiely m
pm SUIt of hIS deep commitment
to world peace It has been
SpOIlSOled smce then through
the genelOslty of church mem
bel Ester Porter 1Il honor of her
parents

The church has hosted mIlliS
ters from the Phlhppmes, Scot
land, South Mnca, Sweden,
Spalll, Egypt, Brazd, Italy,
Northern Ireland, Czechoslova
kia, England, West Mnca, Can
ada, Korea, Austraha, Syna,
Chile, Romal1la, Japan, Chma
and Israel

9 00 - 10 30 a m Worship Services
9 00 a m Sunday School

& BIble Classes

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching
9 00 Wor~hlp 10 00 Educallon for All

II 00 Wor~hlp 845-12 J~ C'1I11{foddlerC'arc

Fcumenrcal Men'~ Hreakfall, Fnday, 7 ~O am
16Lakelhore Dnve, Grol'it Pointe Fann' 882-S31lJ

A STEPlIFN MINISTRY and LOGOS Conwegallon

SERVICES

4 bloc"~ We~1 of Mom"
Sunday 10 10 ~ m

Sunday School 10 10 ,I 111

Wednesday 8 00 P m

ALLARE WELCOME

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus
THE SUBJECT' FOR THIS

SUNDAY IS

"Truth"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

800am
tOl5a.m
t030,m

\l/
Saturday

Holy Euchan,t
Sunday

Holy Euchanst
Famll) Euchanst
Church School and
~dult Forum
Holy Euchan'tM
~lomJng Pra)er
Supem,ed lIUNI)

530 pm

1115am

800 am
915a.m
1020 a m

9 451115 a m

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

830 & 1100 a.m WorshIp
9 45 a m Sunday School

Dr Waiter A Schmidt, Pastor

, .......t+
L•• ".

61 Grosse Potn1e Blvd.
(31318854841

m;."GRACE UNITED
, CHURCH OF CHRIST
l~ Kerch.valat Lakepomte

• _.' GrossePom'e Par. 822 3823
Sunda) • Worsh,I' 10 30 a m
Tuesday Thllfl Shop 1030 - 3 30
WedneSday-
AmaZing GraceSemors 11 .300

COME JOIN US

~
;< S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 SunnJngdale Part.

Grosse POlDte Woods, 8844820
".nday

Holy E1Jchansl
Church School
Choral E1Jchansl
(Nu""ry Available)

Lmda Day, preSIdent of the '
DetrOit Story League, will per
form at Clu 1St the Kmg Lu
theran Chillch at 1145 am
Sunday, Jan 22, after the ,
10 30 a m church servJce The
Rev Randy Boelter and the
Fme Arts Comnnttee mVlte
commul1lty members of all ages
tC' e>.penence thIS traditional
storytelhng presentatIOn Day
has performed at the NatIOnal
Story League ConventIOn and
recently conducted a workshop
fm Pierce MIddle School stu.
dents

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
welcomes ecumenical minister

Storyteller visits Christ the King

The Rev John and Tnsh
Flankhn of Palmerston North,
Ne\\ Zealand, have been
named the 1995 Ecumelllcal
MinIster couple for Grosse
Pomte MemoHal Chill ch They
\\ III an Ive m Grosse Pomle on
Wednesda). Jan 25, fm a
three 1\eek VISit

John F1ankhn IS the pastOl
of St Malk's Presbyterian
Church m Palmerston North, a
cIty 111 the southel n part of the
northel n !Oland He serves a
congregatIOn of some 200 mem
bers, most of whom work m 11\
dustlles that support the sur.
loundlng agilcultul al
commumt) OJ III hIgher educa
tlOn

The focus of hiS VISit will be
the hll,tOlY and chmacter of the
Chllshan churches III New Zea
land He Will preach Sunday,
Jan 29, at 9 and 11 a m

As partICIpants In the hfe of
the church, the Frankhns wdl
conduct mteractlve workshops
flOm 9 30 a III untIl noon Mon
da), Jan 30, through Fnday,
Feb 3, m the FellOlI shIp Hall
of Grosse Pomte Memorla.l

The church IS located at
20338 Mack AdmISSion IS free
and light refreshments will be
served For more mformatlOn,
call 884-5090

Grosse POInte Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881 3343

?;h,ld1'f'1I LOVing Infant.Toddler Care/Sunday Scrool
Preschool Register Now for Fall
Junior High Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High Sunday 6 30 PM
The Bible Taught Herel
Worship Sunday 11 AM

J/'m/h
( !r3('/,(1)(' YJ

900am WorshIp &
Children's Hour

1000 a m Adult EducatIOn

1l0Oarn WorshIp &
ChIldren's Hour

886.4300 ~
Nursery Services Available

from 9 00 a m to Noon

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075-------
''The Joy of the Lord"

Nehemiah 8

WORSHIP
51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte~::~lr 900 & 1115 a m WorshipU 1010 am Educa\1onHour
Nursery AVaJlable

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen KamkeGROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH ...

lOOOAM FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

IOOOA M CHURCH SCHOOL
11 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION 8: CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm Mm1Ster"-[i]~Grosse POintej(;li:i WOODS
1:1 ~ -~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN
I, Church
19950 Mack (belWeoo Moross & Vernier)

Grosse POinter NOim Wolfe
will be one of eIght men tJ a vel
mg to the Mambilla. Plateau of
NIge113 1'13 Cameroon, West
AfHca, to \\ 01 k fOl fOUl \1eeks
fimshmg a hospItal buddmg

ChADD to meet
Tuesday, Feb. 14

Wolf, a llvll engmeel, IS a
membel of Gloose Pomte Bap
tlSt ChUlch

The Rev. John Franklin

Pointer will work
on construction
project in Africa

Eastpomte ChADD (Children
"lth AttentIOn DefiCIt DISOIder)
suppOli !,'lOUp will meet at 7
pm Tuesday, Feb 14, at the
Harp€) Woods High School
cafetel!fl, 20225 Beaconsfield

The speakel 1\III be Mar
qUlta Bedway of the psychl3tryl
psychology department of
Children's Hospital of MIchl
gan A $6 donatIOn IS Iequested
flOm Non ChADD membels
FOI more mfOlmatlOn, call (313)
885.9122

1'(( ...l 1'1rd, ..'I';.(, \lmtl RICCI
Rtn" "'~ilohr.>l.An.

\Im': Coots $3 497
C; In.,,, $3 797 52 $3 897
(l ..k I.on~

III r"lf ~ J ('Jhrl I l '"

-----,"

DI1ROIT 0"1 Y
1 1~71 ...1 ..... 1HTI hI \ r

\l,r t-JoI~ HI Jt:h\~u J

H)npm

~I'I(1\1 ~I "DIY 01'1'II\(,
'1(l(fl'i m

teo 'nedltatlOns and blood te,ts
SdtUlda\ ela,:,es ale sched

uled fO! the filst two Satmda\s
of the month fhe teachmg pi 0

gl am mclude<; mdl\ Idua! ses
blOn,> \\ Ith <1 nUl be and dletl
tlan A doctOl'l, lefelral I~

lequned The plOglam IS ap
plOved thlOugh the Michigan
Depdltment of Pubhc Health

Thew IS a fee, Ilhlch man)
health lI1~urdnce plan, \\111
pa) FOI mOil' mformatlOn 01 to
I eglstel, call (313) 343 3380

I18 0 ROUN
I
I

I NURSING HOME
; 8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

OUALlTY NURSING CARE

Elizabeth Grace Watson
Glenn and Maliha Wdbon of

the Clt\ of GlOsse POInte ale
t he pal ents of a daughtel, Ehz
abeth Glace Watson, b01l1 Dec
17 1994 :\Iatel nal gl andp31
en!'> al c DI and MI s Gerhal dt
A Hem of GlOose Pomte
Fm m, Patel nal gl andpal enls
dle]Vb <1nd MIS Gelald A
Watoon of I\1Jdland Gleat
gl andmothers al e Glad) s R
Pdttel son of DetlOlt and
Mlldl ed Watson of Glad\1 111

Hayley Lorraine Meno
Rick and Juhe Meno of Cm

cll1natl al e the p,uents of d
daughtel, Hayley LOll all1c
Meno, bOIll Dec 5, 1994 Ma
tmnal glandpments me Dl
and M1s RIehm d R) sze" l,kl of
Okemos, fm melli' of Gro%C
Pomte Falms Patelnal gland
mothel IS the Idte l\h s LOI
l<1me Meno

Brendan Christopher
Hess

Geolge and Jenmfel Hess of
Grosse Pomte Woods ale the
parents of a son, Brendan
Christophel Hess, bOln Nov
12, 1994 Maternal gl andpal
ents me Dorothy Oklay of
Newton Centre, Mass, fOlmerly
of the City of Grosse Pomte,
and the late Ernest B Haws
Paternal grandparents are
George and Mary Res' of
Grosse Pomte Park Gleat
glandfather IS WJ!ham P
Sheeh) of DetrOit

Bonnie Rose Blaich
DI Robel t and Lmdell

BlaIch of Denvel ale the pal
ents of a daughtel Bonme Rose
B1alch, bm n Oct 28 1994 Ma
ternal grandpalents are Lm
\ Ille and Adell Stovel of Grosse
Pomte Fm ms Patel nal gl and
parents are DO!oth) Blaich of
Wllhamsbm g, NY, and the
late Mernll Bl~llch

TIH'Il!l.':ro,l& fir'"
('karlnrr <,.aIrrAlfh 'rC'"<ll"

Ff In

n r BlQ,r<,r ~ IS. .. ,. m r

(~1" ~J,j ~-u ' ....... ,,{,. .....

(/_J1~("1I

New Arrivals

A ,ell(', of Cld"'" on 'JX'ufic
pal b of d dlUbetlC" h"dlth\
hfe~tvle tdke~ place at 5t Joh~
Hospital dnd ~1edlcdl Centel 111

both ?n el¥ht'll~ek plO!(Jam on
TUc,u.,l, Jl ulll " LO u pill, dnd
a t \I 0 >('oolOn plOgl am on Sat
ulda\l, flOm 9 d m to 1230
pm

The ongomg Tuesda\ Wiles
ma) be Jomed dt anI tllne Top
ICS lI1elude l,hoppmg and eat
mg out, exel Clse pi e\ entlOn of
comphcatlOns and genel al m
fOlmatlOn leg~ldln" diet, dlabe

.....'")l ...~...( 1\( R '''IIH '\ 'l\.JL}<; 'I I Il"'0-----

Griffin Floyd Behl
Thomas and Lmda Behl of

G,OSse POll1te Fm ms are the
pdrents of a son. Gl1ffin Flo) d
Behl bOln AuI,' 22, 1994 Ma
telnal glandpalents me BYIOn
and Jean Bladlev of Lansmg
Patel nal grandp31 ents me
FlltZ dnd Betty Behl of Lan
smg

Save 20 to 50% & more On 3.000 Furs
00/)(/ o'1"R~ Rf m (rn jOj. to 'j(Jl> &, "'fORA.

formerly of Grosse POI1lIe
SpeCLa),ZUlg in Permanents

ColotLng Bleach.
Frostmg & "vf.anlCures

WE use A.hD RfC.QW.wEM:l

Wmatrix
ESSENTIALS

24514 Harper 777-1088
St Coalr Shores ParkIng Allallable

St. John offers classes for diabetics

David and MIchele Sabella of
GIOS»CPomte Pdl k me the pm
ents of a ~on, Davld Samuel
Sabella, bOln Dec 12, 1994
Matelnal glandpdlents me
Wilfred and LOIame Bradlev of
FaIr Haven Paterna! glandp31
ents ale GUIdo and Mal1lyn
Sabella of GIOSse Pomte Park
Great grdndmothel IS Stella
Baslllskv of Eastpoll1te

David Samuel Sabella

Matthew Samuel
Weingarten

DI J('tfrey and Janet Wem
galien of GIOSse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a son, Mat
thew Samuel Well1~alien, bm n
Sept 30, 1994 Gldndparents
ale Rafael and Helen Benaloya
of Park Forest, III , and Robeli
and Madene Wemgarten of
Des Plames, III

Frederick Charles
Kaess V

CamIlla Jane and Fredenck
Chdlles Kaess IV of St ClaIr
Shmeb al e the parent~ of a son,
Fledel1ck Chadeb Kaess V,
born Nov 28, 1994 Paternal
grandpal ents are Gall Kaess of
Grosse POInte Fa! ms and the
late Fredenck Ch31les Kaes:.
III Mdtel na! gl andparents 31e
Wilham and Bevelly Coatl, of
Okemos Great grandpalents
all' ala Coats and JIm and
Ruth Reed, all of Lm1a OhlO

_ llT .~
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S) mphon\ No 7 bl Sho'ita
l-o\lch It 11111 JepeaL FrIday
and Sdturda) evemng" FOI
ticket<. and mfOi mat IOn call
<313\ 813 3700

opulent, 01gan like tone
Two ballet scores by Stra

vmsky prOVided a welcome
chance to concentrate on hiS
use of angulal stI ucture and
sometImes halsh effects,
With "urpllsmg 'iwltches mto
lyllcal melody, and WIthout
the dlstl actIOn of watchmg a
dance The le<;~ famlhaT dlV
ertlmento fl om "The Fauy's
Kls~ mcluded a ;,peclal
tl eat m ;,olos b) the harp,
cello, clarmet and flute
taken fI om the ballet's pas
de deux

A long \ el slOn of the sUIte
fJ om "The Fneblrd" re
\ ealed ~ome mterestIng mu
SIC not Included III other ar
I angements One benefit
~emed to be greater contI
nUl tv 10 the mUSical render-
109 ~f the story Jan 1'5 ear
lieI' comments on
mterpl etatlOn came to mmd
III the mal ked contI abts be.
1\\ een frenzIed and languor
ous passages 1\ hlch created
e"ceptlOnal Impact and
beauty

ThIS 1\ eekend's perfor
mances, openmg tomght,
plesent DSO plmclpal trum
pet Ramon Parcells In a con
celto bv Ale"andel Aru
tillman 'The plOgJam opens
and c10'>€'i IV Ilh Fanfare
flom La Pell' b) Dukas and

Feb 24, March 19, March 24
and May 19

TIckets for the Jan 29
event are $20 Senes tIckets
81 e avaIlable for $35 All
child! en under 12 are $7
GIOUp I ates al e available
For reservatIOns and InfOI'
matlon, call the DSOH Vol
unteer CounCIl at (313) 962
1000, el\t 285

From left. the St. Clair Tuo is Marcy Chanteaux. Pau-
line Marlin and Emmanuelle BOisvert.

DSO REPORT

The opemng noctUl ne m
the fil ~t piece \\ as hem enh
and 'iub-.equent mo\ pmE'nt~
\\elC sho,\case~ fm the
DSO''i ablht) to ploduce an

AttendIng two pel fOl.
mances of any 1\ eel-end con
cert set reveab that Jan I
makes hiS pomt and prac
tlces 1\ hat he pi eaches
There al e ah\ a) 5 \ allatlons
and It I'i rarely pOSSible to
say that on~ IS more COI1eet,
or bettel than the othel, al
though formalIsts who (hate
on one mterJl1 etatlOn ma)
dlsagJ ee

the audIence at that pmtlcu
lar moment

SlbelIus' "Kmg Kllstlan II
SUIte" lIncldental musIc 1m
a play) and SUIte ;V!Jg
nonne' me partlculall) Ilch
examples of the Fmm~h com
poser at hIS IOmantlc and
melodlOU'i be'it

There \1 as little to dlsa.
gI ee \\ Ith 10 the perfO!
mances of the evemng

DSO and the Volunteer
Council to the commumtlCs
they serve

The Jan 29 concert m
cludes a champagne brunch
m the Crystal Ballroom of
the War Memonal, 32 Lake
shore III Globse Pomte
Farms

Preludes features foUl
other concerts thIS season, on

Dave Wagner
performs an

evening of
Ofgan music

on.}m 27

audlenc~ folloll S hIS mfonned
and \lltt) eommenta!)

Wagner hold'i a doctolal d~
gree m m\hlCal m t<. flOm the
UmVCl'iI\ of l\!Iclllgan and ha,
lece,\ed honorary dl\mds from
the Unll el '11\ of MIchigan 1nd
Wayne Stale U11I\pr,11\ \ll
mu,lc,\1 pel fO! mancp dnd
ach1('\emenl 11I Ihp mts

Tlcl-ph dIP <;10 and $2') ,md
mcludp an ,Iftel glO\\ FOl de
tml~ c,lll I,ll 11 8810420 01

1111) 882 ,O,i'

Ballet music
-sans dancers
-still sublime

The St Clair TrIO WlI! pel
form In the opemng concert
of the 25th anmVel sary sea
'iOn of PI elude;, at noon Sun
day, Jan 29, at the GIOSse
Pomte War Memonal

The St Clair TriO has
been haIled as ' a malor new
en;,emble" and comprIses
Grosse Pomte reSidents
Emmanuelle BOIsvert, Marcy
Chanteaux and Pauhne Mal
tm

BOIsvert, 1'10110, has been
concertmaster for the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra smce
1988, Chanteaux, cello, IS
3.-"Slstant pnnclpal celhst of
the DSO, and Martm, plano,
IS well known on the mter
natIOnal concert scene

Preludes IS an outreach
program of the DetrOIt Sym
phony Orchestla Hall Volun
teer CouncIl, which presents
pelformances by DSO musl
clans 10 vanous areas of
metro DetrOit The events
mclude lunch or brunch and
are deSIgned to bnng the

Fans who arllved at 7
p m fO! the Informal, half
hour talk \\ere well re
lIarded

Preludes:
2S years
of musical
lunches

Featunng musIc dnector
Neeme Jarvi as speaker, the
pre-l:oncert dISCUSSIon last
Fllday offered speCial m
SIghts mto the evenmg's pi 0
!,TJam and Jan'l's personal
muse

It became apparent that
there IS a dIfference 10 per
formIng style, however,
when he was asked about
conductmg lIve ballet He
had to acknowledge that the
dancers were not ready for
hIS mterpretlVe use of tempo
changes, nor for hiS sponta
neous vanatlons from one
perfO! mance to another

As a mattel of artIstIc ex
pI eSSlOn, he feels that each
performance l'i me\ Itably m
fluenced by the moods of the
conductOl" the orchestra and

The maestlo explessed
consldelable enthUSIasm fOI
the plogram conslstmg en
tIrely of musIc for theater or
ballet composed by SlbelIus
and StraVInsky It amply
ments performance m con
cert, he explamed, II Ithout
the stage pre'iCntahons It
was wntten to accompany

JAn Evening With Dave Wagner' is Jan. 27
'An Evemllg \\Ith Dave

Wagner" Spol1'ioled b) the
Gros'ie POinte UnItarian
Church \\ III fedtUl e Da\e Wag
ncr, concert 01 gam'it and
WQRS FM mdlo personahLy m
a plOgram of c1a'islcal O!gan
mU~lc and '\V,lgnere~que' com
menLary at 8 pm Fllday, Jan
27

Wagner IS \\ell known to au
dwnces m 'iO\llhea~tclll MIchl
ga 11 a" a cOllcert orgam ~t In
addltlOn to hl~ I\ork a'i 'iOlo pel
fOimel he ha' been an orgamst
and harpslchOl dls~ "llh the De
trOlt Symphony Olchp~tra and
l'i cUITently nmslcal dlrector at
St Paul'i Church m Gro''iO
Pomte FalmS

HI'i role'i It WQRS F~1 De
trOlt are pI Ol(lam dlrcctor and
afternoon ho,t \\ hpre a \\ leiI'

Rated PG 13

Safe Passage

Higher Lear~ing
Rdted R, VlOlence

T,'p notLh actOl 1,\\11 ence
FI"hhU1 np corm" up 10 d 'iUP
p<H t111g 101( pIn II1g Plofes'iOl
Phlpp'i H~ gll(", an mtele,L
mg but undelu,ed pel fOl
m(lnn

C,mgh ton \dlO ,11,o III ot( the
'eJ(', npl,l\ t< 11, ,I good "tor\
lu I( bUI the ,h,lI ,Ietel' Ileeded
10 hI' dp\ploppd mal( Mahk
Rllm ,md (,hll,tt'll al (' bellC\a
hIp hl,t nt' d mOIl pl'l 'OIl<1ht.

Slarrlng Susan Sararldon arld
Sam S~ephard

[J1 Don't Bother
2 . Nothmg Speciol
3 It Hos Moments

~ <{ • Belter Than Mosl
5 Outslond,ng

togethel of a fdmI1y as ItS
members bolstm each othel m
d tIme of CllSlb In the pi oceSE
the) c!Cate d bond that SUI
mounts past gJ udge~ and pam

The theme of lettmg go 01
the past IS symbolitally pie
bented m a scene m whlch the
famIly gathm s to clean out a
gaJage clammed With memma
bJlm and fimshes the Job by set-
tmg fire to the pIle

Backed by a sohd cast, 831
dndon gIves a pOI\erful peliol
mance as a mothel confrontmg
the limIts of hel mfluence m
her chlldlen's hves and commg
to the leall7atIOn that be)ond
thObe lImIts 'ihe has no contlOl
She IS bilihantly convmcmg m
hm portl ayal of the Wide lange
of hLha\1Ol and feeling,> Mag
e"h,blts

Storrlr1g Ice Cube and
gmarE£ps

mI Don t Bother
2 Nothing Specral
3 It Has Momenls
4 Be~er Thon Mast
5 Ourstandrng

Rappel Ice Cube play s
Fudge. d 'iIX) pm 'iOnJOJ 1\ ho
finally graduate' at Lhe film ~
end Fudge 1'i a I\I~ young
man among open mmded teE'n
agel s \\ ho me look\llg fOl du ec
tlOn Unfortlln,llel~ hi' du ec
LIOn mOle often than not lead~
to \ wlence

Both gI oups to IIhlch \tallk
and Rem\ helong me kd hI
mdlvldual'i II ho 1.11k d good
game but don't 'oCem to do a
lot The\ \ll",plI e othE']- to lIC
tlOn

bouts With blmdne'is fOl '\ hlch
the doctol~ have found no
cause

Although Mag hab thl 0\\ n
him out of the house because
he laughed when she saId she
\\a'i takmg a Job, It doesn't stop
hIm from commg bv unan
nounced, which mfullate'i hel
When word comes of the bomb
109, hp moves back m to bta)

She IS not too pleased when
AlfIed arllves WIth Cynthm
(MarCia Ga) Hal den), a PS)
chologlst She feels that Cvn
thla IS too old COI hIm and the
fact that 'ihe hab two child! en
doesn't help But latel she ap
precmtes Cynthia's p'i)chologl
cal comfortmg and the t\\ 0 be
come Ca;,Lf\lends

While they \\ alt fOl nel\ ",
Mag IOplays scenes In the faml
ly's hfe They sho\\ her dS a
dedicated - If at times 'imoth
enng - mothel who loves hel
chlldlen WIth everything she
has •

All the whtle the drama of a
son In pel'll remams In the fOle
gJ ound as the famJly keeps COIl
stant VIgil next to the tele. I
SIOIl set In one touchIng scene
we see them \\ atchlng a VIdeo
tape sent home by PercIval
'ihoWIng hIm laughmg and
sendmg greetmgs to hIS famll)

SCleenwllteJ Deena Gold
'itone and dn ectOl Robelt Ack
eJ man have adrOitly created an
mSlghtful vIew of the commg

Ice Cuhe i Bo; ~ In Th(
Hood') 1\ hlk pla~ II1g ,I _Olll('
\\ hat unlikable chm aclel doe'
an e"cpllent Job of LhlO\\l11g
hlm~ If 1I1toh" 1 ole

Ornar Epps in Iront, IS distraught after a campus tragedy
and is comlorted by Laurence FIshburne m 'HIgher Leam-
mg,"

MalIk IS a star black athlete
who thlllks he's untouchable,
Chnsten IS a mousy, shy girl
who's unprepal ed for the world
at large, and Remy l'i a lost
soul from Idaho \\ ho doesn't lit
In

SII anson l'i good as the new
girl who expenences college lIfe
as though It were a pall of cold •
water bemg splashed mto hel Rem\ l'i a tlaglc chmac.el
face She drInk'i heaVIly, gets Respon'ilble fOi hl'i 0\\ n acllOlh
date Iaped, Joms a \lomen'., but dral\n In all the ~dme Cel

au becomes entan led m a tamly not de'iCrvmg of thE' fate
grlb p, I t h g d gets he 'iuffel'i or the leactlOn thates Ian re a IOns Ip an •
pohtlcally actIVe to the pomt fate ehcll> flOm the 'lIldwnce
that she orgamzes a Peace
Fest" She's neally phYSically
umecogmzable here - not the
voluptuous blonde hero me 'ihe
played m "Buff) The Vamplle
Slayer'

Epp'i - recently 'iCene m
"The Program" - IS the typIcal
athlete m hIS portrayal of Ma
11k He thmk'i he s better than
he leanv IS and hIS c1a'i'iroom
work le;ves a lot to be de'ilred
He come~ off a htt Ie unCOl1\mc
mg at tlme~

Rem) can't fit III ansv, heJe
untJ! a 'imall group of whIte
supremacIsts - the) mIght be
students, they mIght noL be, It\
unclear - take hIm m and
shO\\ hIm the rope'

Sarandon steers family through
troubles and into 'Safe Passage'

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Hollywood appears to have
fallen 10 hne wIth the natIOnal
emphasIs on family values

First, an enchantmg remake
of "LIttle Women" Now, WIth
"Safe PaSEage," an mtlmate
and detaIled portrmt of a dedi
cated mothel of seven sons

By John Miskelly
SpeclaI Wnter

"Hlghel Learmng," a new
movIe flOrn John Smgleton, de
plCts everythmg college has to
offer fratel mty partIes, exces
slve drInkmg, teenage sex, and
a powder keg called IaClal ten
slOn

The mOVle opens WIth the m
commg freshmen class - whIch
mcludes MalIk, Knsty S\\ anson
as Chnsten and ?rhchael Rapa
port as Remy - bemg \1 el
corned With VIbrant speeches
and a marchIng band

The movIe IS set at fictitIOUS
Columbus Umverslty It comes
complete WIth a mld-campus
statue of the great explorer
hImself - a person whom
Omar Epps' character Malik
decnes as a murderer

Lofty ideals
in 'Learning'
fall flat

When we first meet Mag
Smgel (Susan Salandon) she Ib
at a clOssroads She doesn't Ie

gI et hel large family but she
feels a need now to redefine her
lIfe She loves hel husband but
sometImes needs hIm out of hel
way

The film opens as Mag has a
ternfymg dream that one of
her chIldren IS m CIISIS Men
tally she runs thlOugh the pos
slblhtles Could It be Alfred
(Robert Sean Leonald) the re
sponslble eldest or Izzy (Sean
AstIn) the dedicated scientIst?

It turns out that It IS Pel clval
(Matt Kesslar), who IS a manne
stationed WIth a Umted Na
tlOns peacekeepmg force In the
Smal Desert

The famIly hears a leport
that PercIval's barracks have
been bombed and all the sons
come home to walt for WOld of
hIm

The father of the famIly, Pat
nck (Sam Shepm d), who IS pOI
tlayed a~ bemg more of an ob
server than a partICipant In
ralsmg the boys, has occasIOnal

____ ~ ..._._ ..'"_ .... __ ..'""'..._l1 ... L
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Cynth iQ Boal Jan ~sen s'
Trot el Trends coillmn rim.
eLery other !I-eek III thl~ sectIOn

lookmg fonvard to a return and
the opportumty to get to know
the local people - called Cru
zans - even bettel We find
our,elves dlscussmg rentmg a
condo here when we letne
This Island, so friendly, so well
paced, can get a grip on you

An Important palt of thiS al
IUle IS that It IS a place where
the people al e conumtted to
keepmg their hentage ahve
One way they do that IS by con
tmumg the traditIOn of the
quadJ IlIe, a type of square
dancmg of French OIIg1n that
EUIopeans IlItroduced to the IS
land m Its early history One
young \\ oman we met called
Glendora told us that she
usually spends at least one
IIIght a "eek lemnmg and
pi actlcmg the quadnlle "It's a
part of ow past I don't \\ ant to
lose ..

And a tradition I'd hke to
share - despite the pig

FOI more mformatJon, call
(800) USVI INFO or write to
the Umted States Vngln Is
lands DIVISIOn of Tom ism, 500
N Michigan Ave SUite 2030,
ChIcago, IL 60611

",

Tony the beer.drinlung pIg is one "altracl1on" on St, CroIx.

Charge by Phone 810-645-6666

we headed out to the eastern
tip of the Island oi'he land here
IS qmte alld and thew IS more
eVidence of Hurucane Hugo,
which ravaged parts of the IS
land m 1989 Here we found
another lestaurant - Dugan's
Reef, on Teague Bay - that
would probably be \\ orth a dm
ner VISIt It was good for a rum
punch stop

General ~OfIIlatlon 313-396-7600
Groups (20 a more) 313'396'7910

JAN. 25 thru FEB. 5
FOX THEATRE

Tickets $13, $10 & $8
01 Sale NOW at the Joe loUiS !vena and

Fox Theatre Box Offices and all TlCketM"3ster locatKXlS

"'I

Somehow, we also managed
to fit III the Cruzan Run Fac
tory Tour, a qUIck look at the
St George Village Botalllcal
Garden and Whim Great
House We also VISited the IS
land's other town - Fredel'
Icksted, qUite different from
Chnstensted "Sleepy" pretty
much sums It up - except
when a small CIUI;e ship I~
docked at Its new pICr It also
has a fort, a few shops and
some very mterestmg lustOlIC
bUlldmgs A worthwhile stop IS
the St CIO!X Aquarium where
manne bIOlOgist Lonme Ka
czmarsky walks around With
you and discusses the exhibits
Kaczmarsky, who personally
catches all of the fish and food
used m the aqum !Urn, also
leads afternoon and mght tnps
for expenenced snorkel€!"5

Now that we ale famlhm
With the entire Island, we me

mentIOned locals, mostly Amer
lCan~, who have settled hele,
and were mhoduced to one of
the Island speCialties Mystical
MIX Magical Hot Sauce It
come; m more than a dozen fla
\01"5 and potencies With names
hI.." WILdld'" Blood, \' I Lm a,
MlckzIlla, Fire Coral, Cruzan
Conga and Satan Sauce

A bit farther IS The Waves, a
small hotel With Just a dozen
UllltS The locatIOn I~ stnkmg
- the verandas hang out ovel
the ocean and the surf crashes
light up to the base of the bal
Dmner IS served on the terrace
here three times a week Its
ownel s are certified dlvemas
ters, of course

FOI those who hke to party,
the local watermg hole herea
bouts IS the Cane Bav Beach
Bal and GI III operated by a
Bllt, Peter Deheu It's the kmd
of place where locals leave
their Ca!' keys behmd the bar
whIle they'l e III the watel
"This a! ea IS popular because
\\ e have some of the best sWim
mmg on the Island here We
have sand between here and
the reef," he explams "In most
oth€! areas, the sand on shore
IS IIlce but there are eIther
locks, coral 01 grass m the wa
ter' Bathmg SUitS are stan
dard attne Look for bve mUSIC
and crab races on weekends
Stop m at the nearby Cane Bay
Grocery to buy some of that hot
sauce to take home ($4 75 a
bottle)

If you contmue to follow the
Northshore Road, you Will
come to Salt River Bay, the
rather Innocuous place where
Columbus landed on hiS second
tnp to the New World, and on
mto the Island's capital city of
Chllstensted

The change IS pretty drastic
Flom pastoral countrYSIde
where we encountered cows
and goats along the road, we
now found ourselves plunged
mto a busUmg city Roads go
one way and your best bet IS to
drive strmght m, park at the
wharf and then explore by foot
There IS a fort, an extenslye
shoppmg area (somewhat rod
den away on the SIde streets, so
be persistent) and a dock where
a number water tnps are of.
fered

We went on a half-day snor
kelmg tnp to Buck Island Na
tlOnal Park, probably the IS.
land's most famous attractIOn,
where Just offshore IS a marked
underground snorkelmg trail
which IS a natIOnal monument
Om guide led us through the
h all once and then we were
free to travel It agam on our
own This really IS a must do
for first timers to the Island

From then on, we tended to
aVOId Chnstensted - It was
Just more city that we had to
deal With Instead, one mormng

J'U'JrNJ

Keepmg the Arts Alive in Your Community:
Where Does the Responsibility Lie?

A pllbh~fomm 11/111Jolin Frollnl/lG\er

\\JHe Stale Un.\erSll) Colkge of rlne ~f(}rmltl~ and CommUIlh..3hOrl Ar!.5

Monday & Tuc,day OI!lht~ cnjoy our Lobster Fest!
.. , only $10.95 per person

HOURS:
Monday. Saturday II 00 . 2 00 am

Sunday 5 00 • 2 00 am

LOCATED:
15402 Mack Avcnuc, Gros<e POlntc Park

(313) 884 6030

Now OPEN for LUNCH
Monday thru Saturday

You loved us for dinner, now try us for lunch!

J IIlJ(~ n If h.lrru)~ !cflTlerdlIe...lor u!lhl ':lllonJI fJ'ldoll.rTll't1.1 f(flhc i\I1s,.:Is hcdls...~lhe future
or LtIC'3l1!;and Ih(, e\\'f-(,hJnjmg H It oflhc artlsl PJlr'tfl. .. Qrrunu11I1} and fW1der allhls ope'], forum

Thomas Even rn Ivmg on the
left Isn t too tllck) We stayed
at the CUlambola Beach Resort
on the northeast cOJSt dnd anel
se\ ela) days of cxplOl mg by
cal, \\e concluded that thIS alea
wa; OUl favonte Thel e IS a
:d!b~ u)ld1 h.,.J \\ ..th a .,tc(.p
\\all Just 250 feet offshOle that
scuba dl\ eb and SIlOlkelel scan
acces; light flOm the beach As
a Iesult, thIS entll e ;t1 etch of
wast IS dotted \\ Ith httle Ie
"ort~, bal sand dl\ e shops that
catel to these folk,

The Carambola's remote loca
hon IS another reason that a
car can be handy Ho\\ever, Its
lovely accommodatIOns - all
sUItes III small Villas, sugary
beach, fine faclhtles, good food
and access to the reef make
any llIcom emence well worth
It Plus, It offers great golf - a
Robert Trent Jones course that
has been rated one of the best
m the Caribbean (whJ!e other
Island courses looked burned
out, thiS course was lush and
wen groomed) Condos on the
golf course me also aVailable
fm lental

Hel e's \\ hat \Ie sa\\ on OUi
dally explm atlOn~

Flom the Carambola, Just a
few miles east along North
shOl e Road, we encountered
Plcmcs m Pm adlse and soon af
tel the No Name Restaurant
We learned from locals that
these two places offer some of
the best dmmg on the Island,
but unfortunately they were
not open the IIlghts we had
avatlable Nea!by \\e found
what was to be one of our fa
vonte haunts - a beach bar
called the Hole m the Wall
Here's \\ here we met the afore.

Thur~da). January 26,1995
4 '0 P m rC<.cpllon 5 ,0 r m prescnl.lton

Alumm House
on (he \\ J.~ ne Slale Campusto,.. ro,mal"," ,on<hI' and oil", ",_JOhn F,ohn"' .... call(313)'77 '3-12

WO)"'\4''Stol.l.Irwo-_"
L- ---

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

=fRAVEL TRENDS

Sudden!;, a huge boa I teals
up dnd thlO\\s In~ flOnt legs

0\ €I the top of the pen meet
Tony And behmd him thele's
another ObVIOusly thiS second
smaller POIkel \\ Ithout a name
IS an entertamer m hammg

Cynthia thlO\\ s up the can
and - whampff - Tony catches
It m hiS mouth, crushes It and
gulps down the nem beer, toss
mg the can aSide when he's fin
Ished It IS a bit of a ,pectacle
Of cow se, \\ e take pictures We
also note, with somber attitude,
the neal by grave of Bustel,
Ton)'" famed pledeeessor

At thiS pomt I feel a bit hke
Nancy Kerllgan I can't believe
I'm domg any thillI,' thiS COIn)
Oh \\ ell, thiS I" obVIOusly a ma
JOI ,top fm tow l,tS - partlcu
lall) those on da) trl ps off
crUIse ~hlps - ,0 \\e can say
we ,3\\ It all

So much fOl the plgi
St Clm" IS a large Island

with a history that goes all the
\\dY back to 1493, \\hen Chlls
tophel Columbu~ landed at the
mouth of the Salt River Ovel
the mten enmg ) eUls, the IS
land ha, been controlled by
seven natIOns, ho\\e\ er, to thiS
da) the plevaIlmg mfluence IS
Damsh, most obvIOUS III the"
land archltectUle and led roofs

But despite ItS Size 1225 by
65 mIle,), It IS e>.t1emely man
ageable partlcuJally aftCl deal
mg \\ Ith tbe nast) traffic on St

Mede". pi o\ldes emel genc)
medIcal assIstance thlOUghollt

the world through a toll free
numbel Call 1800) 517 2029 for
detail,

If ,au enJoy vNtlllg La, Ve
ga, but don t like ha\ mg to
\\ea\e )OUl \\a) thlOugh aisle
after al,le of ,lot machllle; to
get to \ our room then the AI
eXI, Pm k Re"OIt mIght be fm
\OU It doc,n t hme a ca"mo

Thl' non gammg hotel al-,o
limit; ,mokmg to cel1alll meas,
al-.o unusual m Ld~ Vegas
About 40 pel cent of Ih 200
,tIIt~" menan ~mokmg

Ho\\ c\el the complex does
h.l\ e ,uch Je<,()11,Imellltle" a, a
he,llth club ,md 'pa a tennl'
comple". and thlLe ,,\lmmlllg
pool" makmg It pelfect fm
tho"e '-eekmg a tonet! down \ el
'IOn of Vcga, It, also POPUI31
\\ Ith celehlltles \\ ho \\01 k the
ca'llIo ,hO\" bllt hm e no d~
'II C to "hal e accommodation"
\\ Ith thclI fflns Thc hotel I' 10
cated Ju,t 01T the ')tllp Call
(80m 251 8000

The northern coast of St. Croix is home to the Carambola Resort.

It ~CUIIOU~the memOlle~ ,ou
take home flOm a tllP Case m
pomt OU! I ecent thlee days on
the Island of St elOl" m the
US Vllgm blands

1\1\ husband and I had been
to a conventIOn on St Thoma,

On St. Croix
don't miss
the beer pig

and deCIded to escape to a place
\\ e had ne\ er vIsited St CroiX

We had to fly - It IS farther
away than \\ e realued - and
wele pleased to find It JUst as
\\ e d hoped relatlvel) un
spOiled, very httle traffic, lovely
beaches and people with a
sense of their own history

Howe\el, \\henevel we dls
cuss the tnp, Chet says 'But
remembel the pig? Tell 'em
about the pIg" So let's get tillS
out of the \\ ay I m gOIng to tell
you about the pIg

One of the topographic fea
tllres of the Island IS a Iam for
est You have to dnve qUite a
dIstance to get mto It, but neal
the center IS a populm gather
mg place fO! locals and toun"ts
called the Mt Pelhel Hut Dom
mo Club The mam attl actIOn
at thIS pnmltn e bm \\ Ith the
fancy name IS a pIg that rnmks
beel

So when \\e anl\e one \\eek
day afielnoon, the \\ alt! es~,
CynthIa, says, "I suppose ) ou
came to see the pIg?" .We admit
to the obvIOUS Of course, we
ha\e to bu) the pIg a ble\\ -
m thiS case, a Sharp's becau~,
as she explams, It s Jeally not
good to feed him alcohol all
day "Be sure to brmg your
camerasl" she call" back lead
mg us Up a shght hili to a big
\\Ooden enclosUl e

Travel extras
Hew's a sea gOlllg olTel that

IS well \\ orth consldenng Sun
Lme CI U1seS IS offenng a t\\O
fO! one deal on a 14-da\ doubk
transIt of the Panama Canal on
ItS flag,hlp, the elegant Stella
SoIal IS, that deparh from Gal
veston, Te>.a" on MUIch 24

Fare. ran£(e flOm $3 290 to
$6,720 pel per"on hO\\ e\ el ,
\\ Ith thiS offel, the iii "t per"on
pa" full fare and the ,econd
salls free Both pa,sengeb pa)
port charges and domestIc mr
add ons For mfOlmatlOn, con
tact ) OUI tl U\ el agent 01 call
(800) 872 6400

ThE' :>'1edex .\ssl.tance Corp
has llItroduced t\\O kit, to rn
able tra\eleN to tlcat loutm~
t1lne"<'cs and mlllrl~' and to
pl€\ent the tlan'ml'>"lOn of
llIfectlOu, dl<;ca,*" fhl\ me
de,lgTled for travclers \\ ho \I"t
countllc" that ma) lack stcrllc
samt<lrv medical 'uppLc'-

The vlede>. i'oeedlc Kit
($14 <)51 mclude, "'Ioge, 'll
tun material, latex glO\es
ane"thctlc and othel Item,
need('d to en'\lI c ,afe mJec
tlOn- tl an.fllSlOn, and other
procu!uJ(' The mOle compre
hcn'l\ e ]\f('dex MedIcal Kit
159'l 'l'i I add, an a"""rtmcnt of
bandage, OIntments dental m
,truments, and IV admlllistra
lIOn kIt and a penlight
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riI ~h~'~'~F'~
l!'JTheatre at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts pre'l\lt,
the 1992 Chme,e film "Mmbo
or The Gentle Art of Japanese
r..xLonlOn,' a LOmeoy ~bout
Japanese hfe, Jdn 20 22 TIcket>
are $5 Call (313) 833 2323•••The Grosse Pomte Cmema
League WIll present a 35mm
shde presentation, "Central &
West Mnca" by Rufus McGaugh
at 8 pm Monday, Jan 23, m the
FrIes Audltormffi of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial Tlckets
are $4 Call (313) 8817511

mAPPENINGS
The Men's
Ecumemcal FrIday

Breakfast me' .ng wIll be at 7 30
a m Fnday ,n 20, at Grosse
Pomte M. nal Church, 16
Lakeshore I Grosse Pomte
Farm, l' opeaker IS the Rev
Ervm Brown, rector at Christ
Church DetrOIt Call (313) 885
4841

Tnen filloulthls lorm and lurn It In to Ihe Grosse POinle News
by 3 P m the Friday belore publIcation

want to be included in The MATCHbox?

r----------------~: DO yOU •••
I
I
iI Event _

I Date Tlme. _
: Place _

Cost _
II ReservatIons & Questions? Call II

Contact Person _~----------------~
TIcket prIces V,lry Call (313) 577
2972 • • •NeIl SImon's "Laughter on the
23rd Floor" plays at the FIsher
Theatre III DetrOit through Jan
29 Call (313) 872 1000•• •The Gem Theatre. on Woodward

are $15 and speCIal rates are
aVaIlable Call (810) 771 6333•••The HIIberry Repertory Company
at Wayne State Umverslty
presents Shakespeare's "Romeo
and JulIet," "Measure for
Measure" and "Sl'I: Degrees of
SeparatIOn" III rotatmg repertory

Molly Johnson.Dodge. Gigi Gaggln! and Shirley Shepard
star In "The Social Security Murders" at Broadway VIdeos-
tage. Call (810) 771-6333.

1iiI~~,~~~"~U Theatre presents
WIlham [nge's claSSIC comedy
"Bus Stop" through Jan 28 at
Fnes Audltonum III the Gros,c
Pomte Wal Memorial, 32
Lakeshore III Grosse Pomte
Farms Performances are at 8
pm except Sunday, Jan 22,
when performances are at 2 and 7
pm TIckets are $10 Call (313)
881-4004 •••Broadway Videostage. a new form
of lIve theater, WIll present the
comedy-mystery "The SOCIal
Security Murders' Fndays-
Sundays through Feb 19 TIckets

ML~:~II,:;,T~~Pi~~:~~Be.~?~~~;li;~;~;j:{i:7;i~Y::
375 FIsher m the CIty of Grosse MILhdel Frd} n ~ "Benefactors"
Pomte. are two ongmal 011 \\ III be pre,ented at Oakland
pamtmgs by Norman Rockwell UOlversltys Meadow Brook
Also, watercolors by Phl! Hobbs, ~"', Thedlf~ t!uvu"h Jail 2D C"ll
NIgel PrICe, Brian Johnson and (810) 377 3300
RIta SmIth, OIls by Kenneth • • •
Denton and Hemer HertlIng. Sesame Street LlVe wIll be
wIldhfe by RIchard Sloan, presented Jan 25 Feb 5 at the
Matthew Hllher and Pat PreUlt, Fox Theatre In DetroIt TIckets
Botamcals by VlCky Cox and are $13, $10, and $8 Call (313)
Mary Beth Koeze Call (313) 885 ~ 396-7600

8999 • • •• • • Rodger McElveen ProductIOns
Grosse Pomte Gallery, 19869 presents "To ForgIve, Dlvme," a
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods, comedy, on Saturday, through
has added new aquatmts by Feb 11 at the Golden LIOn Dinner
Enghsh artIst Roy FaIrchIld to Theatre, 22380 Moross In DetrOIt
the dIsplay of hIS hmlted edlbon '\ """':".' TIckets are $2295 Dmner IS at 7
pnnts Call (313) 8B4 0100 ,,) pm and the show IS at 8 pm

• • • / Call (313) 886 2420 Rodger
The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts, / t/ McElveen ProductIOns also
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt, IS presents the comedlCs "Full
exhlbltmg "An EvolutIon of 20th '" Moon" on Fndays through Jan 27
Century Sculpture" through July and "Cheaters" on Saturdays
31, 1995 Also, the work of through Jan 28 at The
DetrOlt artIst Charles McGee will HeIdelberg, 43785 GratIOt 1ll

be on dIsplay through Feb 26 'r; t Mount Clemens TIckets are
Call (313) 833.7900 $2250 and mc1ude dmner at 630

pm and sho\\ at 8 p m Call (810)
4690440

U SIC
The DetrOIt
Symphony

Orchestra under the baton of con-
ductor Neeme JarvJ. wIll perform
the musIc of Shostakovlch and
Dukas With guest trumpeter
Ramon Parcells Jan 19-21 at
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward
m DetrOit Call (313) 833 3700

•••
"CapItol Steps," the musIcal
group that takes On pOlItICS,
appears at 8 p m Fnday, Jan 20,
at Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts TIckets are $20
dnd $18 Call (810) 286-2222

•••
Baritone Derek GIllespIe will

perform at 7 30 p m Fnday, Jan
20, at Grosse Pomte BaptIst
Church, 21Jd6 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods The concert IS
sponsored by EastsIde Mllllstry
to Smgles and costs a donatIon
Call (313) 881 3343

• ••
"Yesterday," a tribute to the
Beatles, appears at 8 p m
Saturday, Jan 21, at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
TIckets are $16; $14 for students
and seruors Call (810) 286 2222

•••
The Grosse POInte Umtarlan
Church WIll present an organ
concert "An Evemng With Dave
Wagner," musIc dIrector at
WQRS-FM radIO at 8 p m Fnday,
Jan. 27 TIckets are $10 and $25
Call (313) 881-0420

January 19, 1995
Grosse Pointe News

he Match Box IS a listmg of
La! events. To be mcluded, fill

ut the form on thIs page. Call
82-0294 with any questIOns.

EXP
5/31/95

THE FINEST
FRESHSEAFOOD. STEAKS

CHOPS AND PASTA

$999 .Taw
Based on Double
Occup1.nq

$499.00 hm

,
•

Nancy Parmenter
A good read every week

24026 JEFFERSON 810.773.7770
Besf View of Lake St. CIa;, on the Naufical Mile

•
2nd entree of equal or lesser value

Sunday thru and fnday & Saturday

Th d before 7pm w/coupon
urs oy

SIXGLE SUPPLE\\E1'.1'

The Chunnel Experience
March 18 to March 25, 1995

3 nights in Paris
2 nights in Brussels
1 night in London

1 Danner 1 Bruncheon, 2 Buffer breakfast and 4 Conrlnental breakfast
Rail tnns(er from airport to !lord In BelgLum on1)

P06S1blllt~ or exrenJmg \ our sra~ m Pam or Brus.sels at DQ addlr oml 3l£fart' surch1rgl,.

SPACEU\UTED Resen ,,,on \\ Lth S5(\) 00 Jep0SLt LmmeJnrel\

Full pa\ment duc February 1'.1995

E,corrd"" \'l"edre Wd).""on and localfnends

ROUl'.'1l TRIP AIR HRE INCLUDED DmoH/Chlcago/Brusse\s/London
Pans/Bruss e1,lehlc agolDe trOll

EUROSTAR TRAIN London Pans

de BARY TRAVEL, INC.
319 fISh .. Road
Crosse POinte, Mlchrgan 48230
(313) 881-3747 FAX (313) 881-5826

Art therapy workshop
begins at WSU Jan. 21

The fir;.t ses,lOn of a 10 week and supen Ise the \\ 01 kshop
al"! thelapy workshop at Wayne Opellln~ are aVaIlable for
State Umver~lt) \\111 be held adults and chlldren 5 0\ older
flOm 9 to 1030 am SatUlday, Indl\lduals who h,ne not par
.Ian 21, m the Commumty trclpated befOle may arrange
Arts BUlldll1g an lI1tervlew With Holly Feen,

PartICipants '\lll explore a art thctapy PLOgIam dll ectal,
vallety of (\\0- and thleedl bycallmg(313l5770902
menslOnal art media fm per The workshop fee I' $25 Ap
sonal awareness and self ex plIcatlOns are aV8llabie f1 am
pI eSSlOn Art therapy graduate Kathy Law, teacher educatlOn,
students and faculty faCIlItate (313) 577 0985

\\luncn, name ISll1 Ie Illy
\Vancil and that shl t~n t
Ieall; a Ml" and that "he
doe'n't reall, hme a plofe~
.."lOn'

The HJlbell' ca,: I~ he,lded
b, 'iCa'oned thlld ,eal company
memhel' Mal Irne ~ra) a' :\1r~
WallPn L) nnae Lehfehlclt a~
Vn Ie and TOil, :'I.mce as Sll
GeOlgl ClOt!, ROllll<lmg out
the ca~t of Sl" fIl e Dm Id YOllng
f1' Prald D\\ Ight Tolm a~
Flilnh Calclnel and 11 n~ Scar
hornllgh a' the Re\ el end Gm d
nel The HIlhcn, Theall (',
plOdllctlOn I' lIndel the dUN
tlOn nf .Jnc ('a Iill co

]\ills W.ll]( n, PlOfe'~lon
\\111 pla\ III lOtalmg repelion
at the HJlhen, Th!'atl!' '\lth
pPlfm mancp, <,<>hulllkd Thlll'
<la, 1"1 ,d,n ,md '),llm d'l\ {\ P
nmg~ at '1 p 111 ,md m,tt1l1' ('_
on Wednl 'f!av~ ,tnd Satmd.n'
at 2 p m TIcket ~ I ll1g!' flom "'l
to $16

FOI fIll th(,l 1I1fOlI11.111011wll
11l111i7 2'l72

The conn,ct bet\\l'Cn decency
and cm ruptlOn IS set IIlto 010

tlOn m Georbe Bernard Sha\\ ~
<oM" \Vanen'g PIofe~~lOn' on
the Hl1beny ~ta((e .Jan 27
Apll16

T!u. ~tOlY centel ~ on th!' rela
tlon,lup bet\\een MIS \Vanen
and her daughtel VI\ Le an In

telltgent and ~elf suffICIent
young \\ oman who leal n~ the
hon Ible tluth of ho\\ her
molhel Io~e flom po\ el"!\ to
Ilche~ Th\~ tlme]e,,-s Sha\\ cla~
"c celebl ale, ,tl en1(th COlli age
mdcplndence dlhrntt, and free
dom

MI' Wan en ~ PIofe~~lOll
con~ldel ed b\ many to be one
of Shm, , h'feate't \\ m k~, I~
usuall; labeled an . unplea'
ant' pla\ lX'caus<- Its dlilmal,c
powel 1~ u'Cd to force tll!' 'opec
latm 10 hce unplca'ant fact~

BlCndan Glll of Thr Ne\\
'1'01 hel \\ I\te, • Som!' of the
Ieasoll~ fm II' ~hockmhrnr" lw
concealed m It~ mnocent '('1m
mg lltl, tll!' fa'h al(' Ih It ;"1,_

'Mrs. Warren's Profession'
opens at Hilberry Jan. 27

Mrs. Warren (Marlene May. left). and her brilhant daughter
(Lynnae Lehfeldll are on Ihe threshold of gelling to know
each other in Ihe Hllberry Theatre's production of George Ber-
nard Shaw's Mrs. Warren's Profession" running Ian. 27-Apnl
6.

10 11

39 QLI,ck dflnks
42 Dndley or

Roger
44 Baseball ,rot
45 Shc was

"qlllle

contrary
46111) plont
50 Mme oulPUI
~ I Solemn

pkdge
\2 - MafiC ~.. nt
1l1oplm opu,

MOT 10 order to participate 111
the audltlOns FOI more mfor
matlOn, and to prel eglster, call
MOT's productIOn department
dUring regular busmess hours
at (313) 874 7850

The Detroit Concert ChOIr,
metropohtan Detlolt'~ mtellla
tlOnal award wmmng ensemble,
IS now audltlOmng ten01s, baJl
tones and basses

Rehearsals are held Monday
evemngs at Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School The DetrOIt
Concert Chon performs appro,,"
Imately 10 concerts annually
and goes on tour to partiCipate
10 mternatlOnal competItIOns

Interested smgerg may call
(313) 882 0118 for more Infor
matIon and an aur1lllOn ap
pOlntment

10lcenllca'
11 Varle,y of

poker
16 %ppery one
20 nLlIl rolllllle,
21 Obla,"s
22 Role for

IUlse ROHler
2"\ Irvmg Btrllll

Cln5~lc

27 COlin
29%leld
,0 ~Iokn ~,'O<l'
,2 HC'aci 10 HClm
,4 Am,hed a"rle
l7 AmeTican

tndwrJ

'2

57 "Sure thmg'"
~8 Requites
W loker

DOWN
I Workum'
2 Stlcky ,tuff
3 Be In debt
4 %ghlly l><ul
.c; ChClIHC~' s~1t ..
6 ACTor

~Imkey
7 Ne",~

rar;)gr,pll~
8 Are.d ,"cd
9 irving AullO

",11<;,SI(..

____-......-----c------.-------------------------------

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I DOE's command
4 Novel1S1

u,sslOg
9 Old spy org
2 Cold and damp

13 Make happy
4 AglOg \esseI'

i5 Helen
O'Connelllu!

11Large bIrd
18 AIrport mfo
19 SpOIled
21 Dnnkmg glass
24 Soll.d spot
25 Annex sllape
26 MomlOg

mOisture
28 Smger

Wafers
31 LIke a

Ilghtrope
33 Call for help
35 KlOd of 1,ly
36 Vlllamous

look
38 Hane"

goddess
~O - de Oro
'4Il1 Fealme of

21 Aeross
1 Turbulence
5 Squeak by on
7 Ac'or Lowe
g - Baba
9 Andy Wilham'

hll
4 Ca"l1T

~~ ~overelgn ,
oecTcc

~6 rgg,

POSitIOns are avallable for
solo and corps de ballet With
full and part tIme contracts f?r
both male and female dancers
Apphcants must be 16 or older,
WIth a mll1lmUlTI of 10 years of
trammg on pomt Rehearsals
begin AprIl 3, WIth perfor
mances on May 5 at 10 am
and 8 pm, May 6 at 8 p m
and May 7 at 2 pm and 7 30

m
The Lascu School of Ballet IS

ceated at 782 Demson Court,
n Bloomfield HIlls All candl
ates must preregister WIth

Michigan Opera Theatre
(MOT) Will auditIOn dancers for
Its May productIOn of Tchalkov
sky's "Swan Lake" AudItIOns
Will be held Saturday, Jan 21,
at 2 30 p m at the Lascu
School of Ballet
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Engagements
Acebo-Cosgrove

~h and~!l" JtN' .'\.ceho of
Dl'Il\L;'l, Pd I h(l\t.:" dlUlOUlllCd
the engagement of then daugh
ter, Kathleen Anne Acebo to
DI \"11I1am Jo..cph CO~glO\('
Jl son of DI ami 1\11 0; \Vii
ham J CO"6'10\ e of GlO"e
Pomte Wood" A summel 1996
\I eddlng I' planned

Acebo eal ned bachelOl s de
grees In mtellOl deS1671and hi'
ton of m1 and a mastel ., de
gree In facllitle, dhlgn and

m llIdgement dll fI am l\!Ilhl
g,lIl State Unl\ el Slt\ She h

\Ilth the depm1ment of faclht\
managullellt 01 lhe ~IU"l'Ulll 01
Scwnle ,md Industn 111 Clll
C'dgo

C(hb'10\(' e,ll ned d bach('lol
of ;uence deb'1ee [10m the Um
\ el '11\ of l\!Ichlgan and d DO
deb'1ee flom the Michigan Stall'
Ul1I\ eblt) College of O,te()
p,lthlC !\ItdlCllle He I:, a sec
ond \ em It ;Ident 111 ane"the" 1
at the Unl\ el'lt\ of Chlcdgo
Ho'pltab Kathleen Anne Acebo and Ur.

WIlham Joseph Cosgrove Jr.

Cinema League
sponsors talk

The GlOS-,e Pomte Cmemd
Leal.(ue \\ III ple"",nt d 35mm
,!Ide pi e,entdtlOn, Centl dl
and Webt AfJ Ica,' b" Rufus
McGaugh at 8 p ll! Monda),
Jdn 23 III the Flies AudIta
llUll! of the GIO,<,{' Pomte Wdr
MemOlJaI

I\kGaugh, a "ocldl studlCs
teachel at Bl 0\1 nell Middle
School, ha, tl d\ eled e'(ten
S1\ el)

Guest; ale I\ekome Adnus
SlOn fOi non membel s I; $4 FOI
mOle mfOlmatlOn call (313)
8817511

Camera Club

The GlOSS(' Pomte Cam
el a Club II III meet at 7
pm Tuesday, Jan 24, at
BlOwnell Middle School III

Room C 11 for plOglam
nIght The club \1 III host a
plCtonal competitIOn fOI
the GI eater DetrOIt Cam
eJa Club Council Refl€sh
ments WIll be ;erved VI~I
tOls .11 e \Ielcome

For more mfOl matIon,
call (313) 8249064 01 (311)
8818034

Trowel and Error
Garden Club meets

The 11 owe] dnd Error Gar
den Club II III meet at 1230
pili 1nur;,dd), Jan 26, at the
home of Gl angma LaChapelle
Kathv Dale \1 III be the co-host
ess A ,peaker from The De
trait InstItute of Arts wJ11 give
a presentatlOn 'The Flo\ler as
an 01 nament ..

Bkathleen stevenson

Elegance
for szzes
14-26

To advertise In thiS column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343.5582 by 2 00 p m Fridays

francesco's__salon-

Been lookmg for SUSAN
PRESSER, the full nail service tech-
nician and pedicurist (formerly of
L'Vogue)? SUSAN has joined
FRANCESCO'S SALON staff, 17007
Kercheval, m-the-Vlliage, and is tak-
ing appointments Tues. through Sat,
(313) 882-2550.

ClIi\QTEQlfOlJ0E (6CO

Our annual January SALE lS gomg
on NOWI Recewe 50% OFF on select
merchandzse throughout the store
through January 27th - Stop by
today for the best select LOn at 72
Kerchevalon.the-Hzll, (313) 882-6880.

Join us for ONE 23's three course
~nter Warm Up," Monday thru
Thursday for $16.95... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313) 881-
5700.

If you have mhented Jewelry you
don't wear why not sell zt to the buyers
at Charterhouse, They purchase estate
and antzque Jewelry m all przce ranges
- from large lmponant pzeces to small
znexpensive ltems Weekdays 9:00 to
5:00 .. at 16835 Kercheval In the
Village - (313) 885-1232 or (800) 233-
2233.

Wmter CLEARANCE contmues on
everythmg Ill-stock . at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte, (313) 882-3130.

grosse pointe
f1orist~1inc.

Growers 01 Fine Rowers

BRAZELLE'S VINTAGE
BOUTIQUE

- Couture and Antiques etc. -

Grand Opemng ... Sunday, January
22nd from 3:00 p.m. - 6'00 p.m .... at
15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte
Park

Aubusson canopy settee, Clrca 1850
- floral rellef carved frame - round-
ed arms to back Aubusson tapestry
upholstery parlor charrs - Clrca 1850
- Louls XV style - plus Persian
hand woven carpet - new and used ..
and a varzety of Amerzcan furnzture ...
at 11109 Morang, (313) 881.9500

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

Joe Muer's restaurant IS pleased to
announce a Dinner-Theatre package
featuring Les Miserables at the
FIsher Theatre. Performance dates
are February 1-17, 1995 and are
$100 00 per person for weekdays and
$110.00 per person for weekends.
"Packages mclude dinner, dessert, tax
and gratmty, round-tnp shuttle ser-
vice and Mam floor seatmg," Please
call Deanna at (313) 331-8527 for
reservatIOns

Brmg a Zzttle touch of Sprzng mto
your homel Come and choose from our
_ brzght and colorful selectzon of11 daffodzls, zns, pnmroses and

other sprzng favorztes. at 174
Kerby Road, Grosse Poznte

Farms, (313) 885-3000

January SpeCIal receIve $5.00
OFF any semce durmg the month of
January WIth Jenna - first tIme cli.
ents only (Saturday excluded),,, at
15229 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park,
(313) 822-8080

~ M I W r • ~
, 7

J .. , (> , a 9
to II 11 IJ 14 l~ I'"

, 18 ,q 10 21 "12 1.3
7" 21; '}7 28 '" In

Jacobsons
Calendar

Update your home With A new
mantel; stalr raLl, crown moldzng,
French doors, book cases, a recreatzon
room paneled lzbrary new kztchen or CLEARANCE SALE on all sea-
wznd~ws Fznzsh ca':pentry speczallst I sonal merchandise. at 20148 Mack at
-313-881-4663 Oxford, (313) 886-7424.

~E.SSI~
~CARPENTRY~

children's

Hurry mto both our stores as our
annual storeur de SALE IS gomg on
now - only three days left ...
Everythmg III the stores IS 15% - 75%
OFF (excludmg Department 56).
Plus .. RetIred Snow BabIes are aVaIl-
able at lssue price 85 Kercheval On-
The-Hill, (313) 884.4422 and 97
Kercheval On-The-Hill, (313) 886-
4341.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going on
NOW'!! Our winter SALE IS happen-
mg ... SAVE.SAVE-SAVE - Hurry to
ConnIe's and rece1Ve 50% OFF on
select winter merchandIse ... We are
the largest mdependent chIldren's
clothing store III MIchigan - we even
carry Stnderite Hurry m for the
best selectIOns. at 23200 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
MIle Road, (810) 777-8020

January 19th. 21st
Estee Lauder gzft wzth purchase

Recewe a free gzft wtth any $16,50 or
more purchase of any Estee Lauder
product. Cosmetzc Department

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE.
wlth further reductwns ... Hurry In

for the best selectzons .

January 19th (Thursday)
Jam us for a dellcwus dmner buffet

(all you can eat) from 4:30 - 7,30.
Adults $9.95 and chzldren (10 years
and under) $5 95. In our St. Clazr
Room Restaurant

G1fI~ YOUR CHILD'Sfi,:Jts: HEALTH

tARRies FOR YOUIII HOMf:

PRE-INVENTORY SALE.,
Mark your calendar - POINTE

PEDLAR IS having a storeur de
SALE. .

- One week only - Starting
Saturday, January 21st through
January 28th. ReceIve 20% OFF eve-
rythmg In store (~xcept baking goods),
Hurry III for the best selectlOns .
Store hours are Monday - Saturday
9'30 - 5,30 , at 88 Kercheval On-The-
HIll,313-885.4028.

FmestofKitchenCookware

CALICO CORNERS~

Calzco Corners now offerzng Easy
Does It Sewzng classes, Learn how to
fabrzcate some of your own custom
labor proJectsl Call us at 810-775-0078
for class schedule & znformatzon. at
21431 Mack Avenue, St Clazr Shores

ReceIve up to 50% savmgs over the
NatIonal AdvertIse Brands WIth our
own prIvate label. "Value-Rite
Products" such as lotIOns, vitamms,
cough and cold preparatIons and
many over the counter products ... at
16929 Kercheval In-The-Vlliage, 313-
885-2154

Now zs the tzme to shop as our
January CLEARANCE SALE lS gozng
on now wLth 30%-7070 OFF fall and
wznter merchandzse at 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S C S post
office) 810.774.1850

I

Your chzld's dental health zs zmport-
ant to you

'
You can see a "Video tour" ~ Ed Maliszewski

of your chlld's mouth wzth state of the \iJl11'ii' Carpeting
art technology at Robert C Gorskz
DDS Dental Servzces Or call for a I fl d

. I rntar brochure wlth znforma- Keep your area rugs at an In
~~o~Palb~utyo~r chlld's dental health place on wood or tIle floors WIth our
(.'3n) 886-7890 W!rnzer at 1-94 I non-slIp rug pads. at 21435 Mack
, " Avenue, (810) 776-5510
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Engagements
Acebo-Cosgrove

1\11 and 1\11, Jo.,p Awbo of
Dt!l\l'I. Pd 11.1\ e dllllounLcd
the engagement of thell daugh
ter. Kathleen Anne Acebo to
Dr WIll1<!m Jo>eph COSglO\e
JI . 'iQn of DI and l\hs Wil
ham J CO'!,'l 0\ e of GlO,,,e
Pomte Wood, A ,ummel 1996
II eddmg I' planned

Acebo edlned bachelOl , de
glees m JIltellOl deSlb'11 and hl~
tOl) of mi and a ma~ter s de
gree m faclhtlt' de'Jgll and

management all 110m l\hchl
gan State Unl\ Cl Slt\ She I'
\11th the depdlirnent of f.lcIllt\
llldlhlgt'llll'nl oJ the l\!U"'l.'UIll ol
Suente and Indu,tn 111 Chi
C<lgo

rosglO\ e em ned <1 bachelOi
of '>Clence de/,'lee Ciom the UlIl
\ ehlt\ of l\llchlgan and 1 DO
del,'lee flOm the l\liclllgan State
Unl\('lslt\ College of O,teo
p,lthlC 1\ledlcme He IS a ,ec
and \ eal I e~ldent 111 ane,thesla
at the Unl\ 1'1 'It) of Chicago
Hospitals Kathleen Anne Acebo and Vr

Wilham Joseph Cosgrove Jr

Cinema League
sponsors talk

The GlOSS<' Pomte Cmema
League II III pi e,pnt 11 35mm
qhde ple"entallon, Cenllal
and West Afllca. b} Rufus
McGaugh at 8 pm Monda},
Jdn 23. m the FileS Audita
Illlm of the GlOsse Pomte Wal
Memollal

McGaugh. a socldl studIes
tedchel 8t BI 0\\ nell MIddle
School has t1dveled e'.ten
sl\elv

Guests all' \\e!come Admls
SlOll fOl non membel" IS $4 FOI
mow mfO!mat lOll call (313)
881 7511

Camera Club

The Groqse Pomlc Cam
d •• Club \\lll llleet at 7
pm Tuesday, Jdn 24, at
BI 0\\ nell Middle School III
Room C 11 f01 pi ogram
Illght The club wIll host a
pictorial competitIOn for
the Glealcr Detroit Carn
era Club Counell Refresh
ments \\ 111be served VISl
tors ale \\ elcome

FOI more mforrnatlOn,
call (313) 8249054 or (313)
8818034

Trowel and Error
Garden Club meets

The Trowel 8nd Error Gar
den Club \\Ill meet at 1230
p 111 1hur:,day, J'1ll 2b, at the
home of GI angina LaChapelle
Kath} Dale \\ 111 be the co-host
ess A speakel £Iom The De
trOit Institute of Arts Will gwe
a plesentatlOn "The Flower as
an Ornament"

Bkathleen stevenson

Elegance
for Sl2es
14.26

Cfu\QTERlfOlJ0E (Sea

Our annual January SALE is gomg
on NOW! Recewe 50% OFF on select
merchandise throughout the store
through January 27th - Stop by
today for the best selectlOn at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hlll, (313) 882-6880,

francesco~__salon-

To advertise In thiS column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582 by 2'CX)p m Fridays

Been lookIng for SUSAN
PRESSER, the full nail service tech-
nician and pedicurist (formerly of
L'Vogue)? SUSAN has joined
FRANCESCO'S SALON staff, 17007
Kercheval, m-the-VIllage, and is tak-
ing appoIntments 'lUes. through Sat,
(313) 882-2550

Wmter CLEARANCE contmues on
everythIng m-stock .. at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse POInte, (313) 882-3130

Jom us for ONE 23's three course
"Winter Warm Up," Monday thru
Thursday for $16.95... at 123
Kercheval on-the-HilI, (313) 881-
5700.

If you have Inherzted Jewelry you
don't wear why not sell It to the buyers
at Charterhouse. They purchase estate
and anttque Jewelry In all przce ranges
- from large important pIeces to small
mexpenswe ltems. Weekdays 9:00 to
5:00 .. at 16835 Kercheval In the
Village - (313) 885-1232 or (800) 233-
2233

grosse pointe
florist~, inc.

Growers of Fme Rowers

Aubusson canopy settee, cIrca 1850
- floral relIef carved frame - round-
ed arms to back. Aubusson tapestry
upholstery parlor chmrs - cIrca 1850
- Lows XV style - plus Persian
hand woven carpet - new and used ...
and a varLety of Amerzean furnIture
at 11109 Morang, (313) 881-9500

Bring a lIttle touch of Sprzng mto
your home' Come and choose from our

brzght and colorful selectLOn of'8 daffodLls, IrzS, przmroses and
'W other spring favorztes. at 174

Kerby Road, Grosse POinte
Farms, (313) 885-3000.

CLEARANCE SALE . on all sea-
sonal merchandIse at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, (313) 886-7424

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

BRAZELLE'S VINTAGE
BOUTIQUE

- Couture and Antiques etc, -

Grand Opemng ... Sunday, January
22nd from 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m .... at
15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park.

•'-~ ~~.
Joe Muer's restaurant IS pleased to

announce a Dmner-Theatre package
featurmg Les Miserables at the
Fisher Theatre. Performance dates
are February 1-17, 1995 and are
$100_00 per person for weekdays and
$110.00 per person for weekends.
"Packages include dmner, dessert, tax
and gratUIty, round-trip shuttle ser-
VIce and Mam floor seatmg." Please
call Deanna at (313) 331-8527 for
reservatIOns

January SpeCIal recelVe $5.00
Of'F any scmce dunng the month of
January WIth Jcnna - first tIme clI-
ents only. (Saturday excluded)", at
15229 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park,
(313) 822-8080
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Jacobsons
Calendar

children's

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are gOIng on
NOW!" Our winter SALE IS happen-
Ing.. SAVE-SAVE-SAVE - Hurry to
ConnIe's and receIve 50% OFF on
select WInter merchandise ... We are
the largest mdependent chIldren's
clothing store In MIchigan - we even
carry Stridente . Hurry ln for the
best selectIons at 23200 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
MIle Road, (810) 777-8020

~ES-SI~
'~CARPENTRY~

Update your home wLth A new
mantel, staLr rad, crou,n molding,
French doors, book cases, a recreatzon
room, paneled ltbrary, new kItchen or
wmdows FLnLShcarpentry specwltst
- 313-881-4663.

January 19th - 21st
Estee Lauder gLft wLth purchase.

Recewe a free gIft wLth any $16.50 or
more purchase of any Estee Lauder
product CosmetIc Department

Kcep your area rugs flat and m
place on wood or tIle floors WIth our
non-slip rug pads at 21435 Mack
Avcnue, (810) 776-5510

TOO!

Hurry into both our stores as our
annual storeur de SALE IS gomg on
now - only three days left...
Everythmg In the stores IS 15% - 75%
OFF (excludmg Department 56).
Plus.. Retired Snow BabIes are aVaIl-
able at Issue pnce ... 85 Kercheval On-
The-Hill, (313) 884-4422 and 97
Kercheval On-The-HIll, (313) 886-
4341.

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE ..
WIth further reductzons ... Hurry llZ

for the best selectwlZS ..

January 19th (Thursday)
Jom us for a dellcwus dmner buffet

(all you can eat) from 4.30 - 7:30.
Adults $9.95 and chIldren (10 years
and under) $5.95. In our St. ClaLr
Room Restaurant

ReceIve up to 50% savmgs over the
NatIonal AdvertIse Brands with our
own private label . "Value-RIte
Products" such as lotions, vitamms,
cough and cold preparations and
many over the counter products at
16929 Kercheval In-The-VIllage, 313-
885-2154.

CALICO CORNERS~

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Mark your calendar - POINTE

PEDLAR IS havmg a storeur de
SALE ..

- One week only - Starting
Saturday, January 21st through
January 28th. Receive 20% OFF eve-
rythIng in store (except balung goods).
Hurry In for the best selectIOns ...
Store hours are Monday - Saturday
9.30 - 5.30 at 88 Kercheval On-The-
HIll, 313-885-4028.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

~ ~ YOUR CHILD'Sfidtf HEALTH

t.\IR,CS. FOR YOUR HOo\1f

Now LS the tLme to shop as our
January CLEARANCE SALE LS gozng
on now wtth 30%-70'70 OFF fall and
wznter merchandLse at 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S.C S post
office) 810-774-1850

CalLco Corners now offermg Easy
Does It Sewzng classes Learn how to
fabricate some of your own custom
labor projects' Call us at 810-775-0078
for class schedule & znformatLOn. at
21431 Mack Avenue, St. Clmr Shores.

Your chLld's dental health LSLmport-
ant to you! You can see a "vLdeo tour"
of your chLld's mouth wLth c;tate of the
art technology at Robert C GorskI
DDS Dental ServIces .. Or call for a
compltmpntary brochure wLth znforma-
tLOn ahout your chLld's dental health
(313) 886.7890, Vermer at 1-94
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Norsemen produce a Classic performance

It takes flexIbility to be a high school wrestler as this action
from last week's Grosse Pointe North-Lake Shore meet shows,
Lake Shore posted a surprising 36-35 VIctOry over the Norse-

men, but North bounced back strong frolJt the disappomllng
setback WIth an overwhelming victory In the 12-team Norse-
man ClaSSIC two days later

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A Sign on the wmdoll of
Glosse Pomte North s plactlce
gym gJ eeted the '3Chool's 11'le,
thng team last Monday

"You're champJOn~ Be plOud
of It But nO\I It'S hIstory and
you have to keep mOl mg for
wald'

The messdge \1d, put thele
bv coach Alt Robert:, aftel the
NOIsemen '> '>lIlpII~mg first
place finl'>h In Id,t \\eekend"i

Norsemdn Cla'ihlc wlesthng
tOUlnament

"I thought, reahstlcally, \1e
might fimsh fifth or ~Ixth be
CdU'ie It was a Ieal strong field,
but Oul kuis wrestled out of
thell mmds," Roberts said
'The) wrestled as well as they

can I don't know where we'd
place If we wrestled hke thdt at
Romulus 01 Holt, but we'd be
lIght up there"

North, \\ hld1 lo,t b) a pomt

m Its Macomb Alea Conference
Blue Dlvl'iJOn meet with Lake
Shol e ear hel m the week
clinched first place In the toUl
nament before the champIOn
shIp lOund

The NOlsemen fim~hed wIth
135 1/2 POints, whlle ROjal
Oak KImball and Troy Athens
t!Cd fOI 'iecond \llth 111 and
Walled Lake Centldl wa" thIrd
with 102 1/2

We had 129 112 pomts gomg

mto the findls ~o even If Kim
ball and Athens won Clel,
pomt pos~lble and we didn't
\1In a match there \1as no \1dy
they could catch us," Robelt,
saId "I've won qUite d le\1
toulnaments, but thiS 1', the
first one we've evel hdd locked
Up before the finals"

La~t yem, North \\on thl
NOIseman ClaSSIC by only t\IO
pomts

Freshmdn Delek Phillips
was North's only champIOn, but

tht' NO! ,emen had five lLlnnel S

up m the 12 team tOUIn<lment
Phillip, pmned Mdlcu, R"n

dolph of Odk Pmk, the cham
pIOn of the 50 team Oakland
Count) tOUinament, at 323 of
the tItle bO\lt at 100 pounds In
hi; earllcl matche~, Phillips
pmned Notre Dame s Steve
Chetcoutl In 1 22 and Ford II's
Alex Wmkworth In 240

, Derek's alii wJe;tlel of the
"eek ," Roberts sald "He Just
dId a fanta~tlc Job HIS match
agamst Randolph \1as tIed 22
after the fil st period, but he
Just dommated him In the sec
ond pellOd

"Fleshmen are usuallv tenta
tlve on the mat \lntll they stalt
behevlng m themsehes Derek
believes m himself and I hope
that helps the othel freshmen,
too '

SophomOi e Kel In Brandol]
finished second at 112 pounds
when he Wopped a 73 deCISIOn
to Nolle Dame's Chfls Cam
elon m the champIOnshIp
lound Camel on got two pomts
late 1I1 the match for the final
mal gl nEar hel , Brandon
pinned Claw~on', Matt Hodges
III 28 seconds and posted an 18
1 deCISion 0\ er Luthel an
NOIih's Matt Uhhg

Bill Pollard was second fOl
North at 119 pounds, losmg to
Kimball's Tony Harns on a pm
at 519 In hiS iiI st t\\O
matches, he pinned Fordson's
Blandon Jacobs In 125 and
beat second seeded Dan Aubrey
of Walled Lake Central 15 1

Chatlte Vasapolh took second
at 126 He was pmned bv
Walled Lake Central'~ Lee Sou
thm d at 1 06 of thE' final Sou
tl~m d ,..n.~ nanlcd thf:' 11~ (lot ~

ont..,t 1T\f\Wlg "...1 f ~th"r
'That \1), th" toughpst

\1eIght dd~S 1\ e ,ten thh
) em' Roben~ ~dld It \1as
plett\ much detel nuned at the

,eedmg meeting that \1hoover
\Ion the dl\ ISlOn would be the
outstdndmg wrestlel '

Vasapolli's vlctOl1eS were
both b) pms He stopped Ford's
,J(.I emldh Gonzales In 2 17 and
pmned Chns Nelson of KJmball
m 5 50

Ryan Plunkett \Ia~ second at
160 pounds, lo~mg to three
time toUi nament champIOn
Steve Chapmdn of KImball 16
8 m the final Plunkett won hiS
fil ~t t\IO matches on falls at
312 and 3 16

"He wrestled very well, In
cludmg the loss," Roberts said

NOlth', other runner up was
Chnstlan Lemmnger at 185
pounds Lemmnger pmned
Ford s Ryan Scott In 445, then
beat Fordson's Mu~tafa Jadal
lah 53, before losmg 101 to
Odk Park's Robert Embree In

the final LeInmnger had been
beaten by Jadallah In the
champIOnship bout a week ear
her m the FOldson InVItatIOnal

Dan Shefferly wound up
fourth dt 215 pounds Both of
hIS \1ms \Iele on falls, but he
lost hiS ,econd match on a pm
to Fordson's Hlsham Essa, who
beat Sheffer Iy In the finals at
Fordson

North's Ed Ball posted a 170
deCISIOn at 172 pounds, but he
was Pllllled for the first tIme
thiS beason, by Kimball's Brian
Kmg

Robelts saId that the tourna-
ment VIctOry helped ease the
pam of the loss to Lake Shore

"We should have beaten
them, but three semors who I
expected to Win lost thelT
matches,' Roberts saId "I
talked to them befOle practlce
the ne,t nav unO. c;;ald that we
h,,'e to go on and try to \earn
flom thlo Then ",e had a de
cen' praalce on Fnday and
they were certainly leady on
Satulda)

two TLval, fas! eked oul a '>6 54 overhme victory despite Cas-
sm ~ ?2 p.:lmts and 14 rebounds

GIant fimshed \\lth se\en
ICbounds fOI ULS

The 10\1 SCOImg total fOI
Clanbrook \Ias a combm,ltlon
of the Kmghh ,ohd deft'I'l
and pOOl flee tll! 0\1 ,tHlOtll\" h
the CI ~nl' \I h, nndt onl I

\1mmng bashet as he put on d
burst of ,peed and W Ibbled
through the Kmghts' defense
on hiS \\a) to the hoop

Mills fimshed \\Ith 16 pomt,
for the Eagles, \1hJle :'>Telson
and Wesle) Young each pulkd
down 12 rebounds

the last mmute and a half
Martm's despel atlOn shot at
the buzzer falled to hIt the
mark fO! ULS

East Jumped ahead qUIckly
m overtime, hlttmg SIll. of seven
shots flOm the free thrO\\ lme
for a 54 50 lead Cassm brought
the Kmghts wlthm two WIth
two flee throws \\ Ith 43 sec
onds remammg, then Martm
scored on a plItback \\lth 17
seconds left to pull ULS mto a
5454 tIe

Thdt ,et the stai!e for Mill.,'

It's a battle of 445 as University Llggell School s Brad Cas
~tn lell and Lutheran East sTerry Frtkken lIght lor a rebound
durmg last week s Metro Conference showdown between the

WlIliams had one of hIS best
games of the season and Blad
Klem, CalVin Martm and flesh
man Justm Young each made
he) contnbutlon, off the bench

mISSion

"Losmg Joe hurt because he
really came out playmg well at
the start of the second half, but
\1("1 e not a Dne man team and
the other kIds pIcked up for
him," Wllght saId

Fa,t IlCd thp j(,lme at 48,111
on ,L lal tip b\ l)PI1 lck 1'>d',On
IIho Il'cl thl' Eaf.(lc, \llth 22
pornt, \llth I j'l to go In Ill('
IOlil th 11",11 III Both t, ,111h h ,,1
t\llnO\('I'> and ml"S<'d ,11"t. In

WrIght said he planned to go
to hIS bench earher than In pre
VIOUSgames ~o the startIng five
\\ ould be fl e"hel In the fInal
qllaltPI

for the last 5 1/2 mmutes of the
first half Dill Ing that stretch,
the Kmghts went on a 10 0 I un
and ULS led 27 24 at the Inter

Brad Cassm scored 11 of hIS
22 POInts for ULS m the second
quarter Cassm also fimshed
With 14 rebounds

There II ere five lead changes
and two lies In a seesaw thIrd
quarter that ended Wlth the
Eagles leadmg 4038 The
Knlghts suffeled a senous blo\\
when startmg pomt guard Joe
GI ant picked up hiS fifth foul
WIth nem Iy three mmutes left
In the thn d qUUltel

Ea,t led 4642 \llth fOIll film
lite, left In IegulatlOn but fl 6
o lun b, Ur.S gale the Kmghb
a 4846 ad\ antage \\ Ith I 48 to
go \\qlh,ml' hit a shOtt Jumpet
off a nice feed b) Young to gll e
UU:; a 4746 lead then \Vii
ham, hIt the ,econd of \\10 flee
'hi 0\1"; 10 cap the 'Illge

I ~lIbbed a little mOle In the
til'it half and It 'ieemed tD help
U'i latp In the game Wn!iht
saId

Nuthel team \1" ,Iblc to
tnhe command of th, j(flml
The iii ,t qU3I1<1 "nnul 1\IIh
Ea.' holdmg an 111I I ,Hh "n
tage find Ih, F Igh, ,II' Irh, d
the hw] to 2117 111 tOl' 1'1""
tlght!'ncd up ii, I, n'l\( II IIHI

held E,ht \\ Ilho'll I lu 1<1,,0 Ii

The Kmghts were neal pel
feet on defense earher m the
\\ eek as they beat Cranbrook
45.31 In a Metlo Conference
game

Defense also kept them
\\ Ithm stllkmg dIstance of Etht
In front of a packed g\ m on a
warm mght that \\a~ l('mm,s
cent of a ,tatp tO\ll nament 'et
Ung

"\Ve Just ha\e to keep bat
thng like thiS every game and
we'll \1m OUI share," Wnght
said "I thought \1e played vel)
\\ ell defenSively aftel the fir,t
qUal Ler

Defense IS \Ihat \\ ms games
at ULS

The Eagk' l,npul \llth the
,~ctory when l,'1ldld hhm I :-'IIil"
went thp length "t the floOl fm
a la, up \llth 11111' 'eco'ld, left
In the O\eltlme The Kmght,
Rod \!hlham, \1 ho h,\(1 ,1 fine
game 1\lth 14 pOl11h ,md fi,e
rebouncl~ ml"ul a 22 footo at
the hllndl

'It's a gl eat rivalry The
ga>ne" ale very mtense," sald
ULS coach Chuck Wright aftel
(Ile Eagles beat hiS Kmghts 56
51 m o\ertlme last week

The last three times the
Metro Conference nvals ha\ e
played, East has squeezed out a
two-pomt victory

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Whenevel Umverslty Liggett
School anll ~,uthelan East meet
on a basketball court the fans
a~e gomg to get thell money's
worth

ULS drops another thriller to Lutheran East
of 21 attcmpb flom the line he that effective"

ULS gladllall) pulled a\la) The split of the t\\O games
f,om C' anblOok and Iced the laot \Ieek left ULS \llth a 4-4
\\Ill \llth 11 flee th,o\\s III the O\mall lecord and 12 mark III

fourth quarter Metro Conference play

WIlliams had 14 pomts, Sl,( 'We've been ahead III the
rebounds and th,ee steal, fourth quarter m three of the
\\htle Frank Tyml ak collected foUl games l\e'Ve lost, so we
10 pomts and se\en lebollnds could be 7 1," Wright said "I

like thiS team They're good
Wright had high pi ahe fOI kids and the) 'Ie competitive

the mtellOl defen,e 'If ('as,m \\Ith e\ervbody \Ie\e played"
l\lartm Kllln and T\ ml1.k

We I' 111\ ,hut clO\ n CI in The Kmght'i onl\ game thiS
blOC'> ' t '0 G f( ,15 hHi, ~l \leek h Flida\ ,It Harper
,wi 11Ic!llhn(l 'lid \\ood,
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Gregg L. B~"'end'
Mayor

Shane L, Rnslde
CrtyClerf

Toledo's Angela Drake :ha'
been named the MId-American
Conference women's basketball
Player of the Week for the 1set
ond hme tms season I

Drake, a sophomore :r-on
Grosse Pointe South, scorlii 59 I
pomts and collected 2)i re
bounds, three bloeks and thre-
steals In the Rockets' 1\\ 0

games last week

"She shot 20 for-30 from the
field and made 19 of 25' from
the free throw Ime Drake had
a career hIgh 32 pomts and al'"
pulled down 14 rebounds In Tv
ledo's ~ctory over Kent She
added 27 POints and 13 1'(

bounds against MmmJ

day. !lime to l.2year,olds will
meet from noon until I-3D p m
and the 1317 group wl1l meet
from 145 to 3'15 pm

Three sessIOns conslstmg of
two consecutive Saturda}
classes are aVailable Partlcl
pants may attend Jan 28 and
Feb 4, Feb 11 and 18 01
March 4 and 11

Players may register for the
classes In person or by mall to
the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe, 48230
The fee for each seSSIOn IS $35
No club membership IS 1'1'

qUIred
For more InformatIOn, call

885-4600

Drake is
MAC's best
once more

The 6 foot-1 forward lead,
the MAC III rebounding (123)
and field.goal percentage (597)
and l~ second III scoring ~21 0)
and free throw percentage
( 795)

Her numbers also rank na
tlonally In several cateione-
Drake IS 11th III the nation III

reboundmg and among the top
30 scorers She has 11 double
doubles III Toledo's 13 !tanle
and IS averaging 25 8 pomts IJl

conference actlon

HighlightsNeighbortmd
C l U B

City of Qf)r.oss.eJnint.e J1farms, Michigan

SUMMARYOFTHEMINUTES
JANUARY 9, 1995

G l' '\l (}l/1<)j9~

The Councll approved the Water Agreement between the Clly (n

Gro~~e Pomtc and the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farm~ ,

The Councli ~cheduled a Public Heanng for Monday Januarv 23 < 19C1c

at 7 30 P m to conSider the formal adoptIon' of the' pr~po~c"
Amendment to Code No 11-10, Amendment to the Pro~crl'
Mamlenance Code •

The Meetmg was called to order at 7'30 p m.

Present on Roll Call Mayor Gregg L Berendt, CouncIl member,
Danaher, GrIffin, Kaess, Gandelol, Knelser and Gaffney

Those Absent Were None

The CounCil, acting as a lolling Board of Appeals, approved Ih~
Mmutes of the Pubhc Heanng held on December 12, 1994, and furthel
granted the appeal of Dr & Mrs Myron Barlow of 35 Waverly Lane,
who applIed for a budding perm,t to erect another house next 10 hI'
property known a~ Lot 17, Waverly Lane SubdiVISion; and furl he,
granted the appeal of Mr & Mrs Peter Stroh of 26 Waverly Lanc, f(l[
an addlllon !OdaltcratIOns to then home -

Thc Councli scheduled a Pubhc !learmg for Monday, January 23, 190 ,
at 7 30 pm to conSider the formal adopllon of Code No 7 02
ProJlO,ed Amendment to the NUisance Ordmance

The Neighborhood Club Y,lH

ter adult volleyball leagues
started thIS month and there
are several returnmg team;"
along With several new squads

There are 32 teams m the
program

The women's league consIsts
of 16 teams III three dIVISions
There are eight teams III the
two men's dIVISIons and there
IS an eight-team co-rec dIVISIOn

Games are played nearly
every mght m the Brownell
MIddle School gyms

Followmg are some early re-
sults Teams play lO-mmute
games and the first team to
wm three games WIns the
match In the women's Green
and Yellow dIVISIOns and the
co-rec mVlslon Three 15lJlmute
games are played III the worn
en's Blue DIVISion and In both
men's mVlslons

The Blllldmg Department Quarterly Reports for 1994 wcre receIVed h
the CouncIl and ordercd placed on file

The CounCil adopted a rcsolutlon that Immediately followln_
adJournl1'ent of the Regular Meeting, a Closed SessIOn shall he held for
Ihe purpose of d,scussmg thc sale or purchase of real properly ,

'.
Upon proper 1'101 fon made, ~upp0rled and carried, the ~elln!,:
adjourned at 9 30 P m

Monday wght Green Dlvulon

Stahls 3, ZOlds 2
Dutch Treat 3 Shores Inn 0
RustiC Cabins 3, Your Place Lounge

2

Monday mght Blue DiVISion

Kleats/Chmbangers 3, Kearney
Travel 0

Shores Inn Aces 2, Telly's Diggers 1

Monday wght YeDow DlVI5lon

Yes 3, FranClB Kmg Att~ -'The Kings

The Flying Macl"nes 3, Volleygu-Is 0

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

Mayor Berendt preSIded at the Meeting

The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg held on December 12, 1994, were
approved as submitted

The Mmute~ of Ihe Closed SessIOn on December 12, 1994, were
approved as submitted ,

Wednesday night

Cal's 2 \Valvenoe OIl I
Boo Radleys 2, Dutch !\lasters 1

Thursday mght

VIta Pac 3, Dandy Bar 0
Rec Looses 3, Your Place Lounge 0

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL

Wild Thangs 3, Excahbur Park 0
Shores Inn 3, Dum..,." 0 ,
Teammates 3, FlYing DuWmlen 1
Loopholes 3, FrIday N,ght Fanatics 2

Al~o Pre~ent Messrs Burgess, City Attorney, Solak, Crly Manager
Rees,de, CIty Clerk, Nash, City Controller, DeFoe, Director of PublJc
Servrce

Hitting classes

The NeIghborhood Club IS of-
fenng a senes of mstructJonal
baseball hItting classes for ages
9 through 17

All classes meet on Satur-

L'Anse Creuse's hneup In last
week's dual meet, but the Blue
DeVIls still \Ion the matches
they needed - and \\on th"m
handIly

"We scouted them agamst
Cousmo and they had four
VOids, most of them In the
lower weIghts," Carr saId
'They had a httle dJ1ferent
lineup agamst us because their
upper weight kIds had knee
and ankle problems We knew
L'Anse Creuse was sohd In the
middle weights, so we had to do
the Job In the lower and upper
weIghts "

, '

tors seemed to be paId a stag
genng wage, nearly three times
the average Income of a day la
borer The downsIde to such
salanes was that the money
was paId to the offiCial m
charge of the troop, or team
These troops were fairly com
plex orgamzatlOns, supportmg
not only gladiators, but theIr
tramers, doctors, and servants
as well, glvmg an Image of
dedlmg through a club's "front
office" The promoter got the
money and then doled It out as
the law reqUIred, With any ex
tJ a 01 profit flom admiSSIOn
charges gomg mto hiS own
pocket Sometimes, to up hiS
profit margin, the promotel
would construct the arena of
cheap wood, and m one In

stance Illlch a structUl I' col
lapsed and killed tens of thou
sands of people

Cladlatollal events were
staged at the funerals of nobles,
great public occasions where
the family of the deceased gave
a gift of a publIc combl\t to the
people of the commumty Even
the unvellmg of a piece of stat.
uary was suffiCient cause for
staging a pubhc combat In 87
B C one fellow produced such a
combat as a gift to the people
who elected hIm to office

I'. '

comb County meet," Carr said
Zach Meyers pmned hIS way

through the 185 pound class,
beatmg a West Bloomfield
\Vlestler at 546 m the champi
onshlp round

"Zach IS a great kId," Carr
sald "He can have an out
standmg career"

Aaron Flaser was second at
134 pounds He won hIS first
two matches on pms, then was
pmned by a Milford wrestlel In

the finals
South's other runner up,

James HIll at 142 pounds, also
ran mto a MIlford wrestler In

the title round and got pmned
Hill's first two bouts were a 14 Dwalhy (100 pounds), Ryan
3 deciSIOn and a 52 second fall Parshall (126) and Sharrow

Two of South's wrestlers (172) won thell' matches on
came m thll'd With VIctOrIes m pms Bunchek posted a major
the consolation finals. Steve decISIOn and Meyers won on a
Bunchek beat a Sterlmg dIsqualificatIOn, but was lead
Heights opponent 6-4 in the mg 10-2 when the match was
thIrd-place bout at 112 and halted
heavyweIght AI Mlssant out. South also got an unpresslve
lasted hIS Orchard Lake St performance from BrIan Gold
Mary opponent 7-6 ill the con stem, a first year sophomore at
solatIOn final 106 pounds, who dropped an

CalT saId he was surpnsed at overtIme decISIOn '

5 Speed, V6, Bed liner, Air Conditioning,
Alloy Wheels, Floor Mats & Much More!

1994 TRUCK
CLEARANCE SALE

1994 8-3000 PICKUP
$21400

M~NTH
LEASE"

"36 month close<!end lease base<!on approved cred~ Lease payment of $214 00 allows 15000 mfles pel
year w!lO~per mile Inexcess lessee has option 10 purchase allease end tor $6 50715 Totat,nrtlal payment
IS $914 00 whIchIOcludes$0 down $2$0 seamty deposrtand acq fee of$450 00 Pymt subject to tax Irtle
hc Toget IOlalof payments murtlplypayment by term

~TheHigh Pt:rformance/Low Cost Dealer"

ARNOlD ITJU~~CHT-

ct_ .. flor., 12MIl. _•• 11
DutJcO'l ocrdu 'hI .""., ',om AtnOld lIncoln M.rcutY'

445-6080

varsity \\~ll compete m the
Lake ShOle InVItational whIle
the voungel wrestlels WIll be m
a tournament at Galden CltV

South hdd truee mdlvldual
chdmplOns at West Bloomfield,
mcludmg senlOl Rob ShalTOW
at 172 pounds, whose techmcal
fall on a Waterford Mott wres
tiC! gave the Blue Davlls sec
ond place by one pomt over
third place Mott

Milford was a runaway wm
ner 10 the team standIngs

Sharrow was the dommant
wrestler III hiS weight class,
wmmng hiS other two matches
With Iii st perIod pms

"He Just waltzed through m
55 seconds and 145," CalT
said

Two sophomores also ....on
theIr dl\~slOns for South

Joe Dwalhy beat Monte
leWIS of Sterling Heights WIth
a pm at 1 39 m the 100 pound
final Dwalhy, whose record IS
now 17-4, won hiS first two
matches on falls, too

"The kId Joe beat In the fi
nals placed seventh In the Ma

Boating
class is
offered

By Chuck Klonke
Spor1SEditor

GIOS'le Pomte South's wres
tlmg team IS gammg lespect
~1I the time, but thd~" ,till d

lot of unfimshed busmess at
hand as far as coach Larry
Carr IS concerned

"We'll' happy WIth the prog
ress we've been makmg, but
we're stIll not satisfied," Can
said after the Blue Devils fin
Ished second at the West
Bloomfield InvItational last
weekend "If you get mto the
mode of feelmg satisfied you're
gomg to get complacent I can
remember the days of 0 15 I I'
cords and now \\1' have a de
cent team, but I'd stlll 11kI' to
go on to the next step and we'll
keep workmg m that dlrec
tJon"

South, whIch beat L'Anse
Creuse 4031 to Improve ItS
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIOn recOl d to 20, has an
Important dIvISIon meet WIth
crosstown rival Grosse Pomte
North at home tOnight, Jan 19

Saturday, the Blue Devils'

The Grosse POinte Power
Squadlon remmds boaters that
It wIll begin a SIXsessIOn eve
mng course In safe boat hand
hng m January The course IS
deSigned fOI skIppers and
\\ould be skIppers and IS open
to men, women and teenagers

Classes WIll be held at
Grosse Pomte North High
School, 707 VernIer, on Mon
days at 7 30 p m starting on
Jan 23

Ownership of a boat IS not
reqUIred to attend the Grosse
Pomte Po\\er Squadron's course
and graduates may be ehglble
for a discount on their manne
Insurance Classroom lectures
and self study lessons covel the
techmques of safe handlmg of
sall and poll 1'1' craft, anchoring,
tymg baSIC knots, chart read
mg, plottmg COUIse~, use of a
mal IOcr s compass, manne ra
dlO telephone procedure~ and
safety afloat AIds to navIga
tlOn, such as buo) b and range
mal kers, al"O 31 I' ex-pJamed III

dIustrated lecture~ There IS a
nommal charge for course pa
pel'S, charts and plottlllg InStIll
ments

A umt of Umted States
Power Squadrons, whIch IS
Amenca'~ largest pnvate boat
mg orgamzatlOn the Gro"se
POInte Po\l er Squadron con
ducts the cla~'le~ to teach boat
ers and tho'iC mterested III
boatmg the ~ktlls they must
possess fOJ ~afe and happy
times on the \1 atel More than
three mtlhon pel 'iOn~ have
taken the COUI <;C 'lUce It \1 a~
lir,t Introduced

AddItional mformatlOn can
be ohtamed b} callIn~ ClifT Nel
<;on at 810 771 1010

Sporting world's' struggles nothing new

South second in tournament

Baseball playel s stllke Oil n 1'1sand mumclpal magistrates ters that the Senate proved ItS
ers lock out playels The fed were leqUired to present such competence to deal With the
era I gO\ ernment sends m a combats \1 hIll' holdmg office others In either case, provm
mediator Sports fans feel And the state had an mterest cuds \11'1'1' remmded that there
cheated FranchIse CitIes all' m ensurmg that these. elected was a plOcess, and that then
losmg mone} And vendors are offiCials dId not go broke offel political aspmltlons were sub
out of work mg games So pnces were fixed Ject to the control of a centlal

All thIS Jockeymg fOl PO\\1'1' "I suggest that one reason authollty"
In the sports arena Isn't any pnces \1ere fixed," Potter s81d, ExpendItures for spectacles
thmg new, says DaVid Potter, "\Ias to restnct competitIOn were capped as were the pnces
abSocmte professor of Greek among provmclal anstoerats, paid to gladiators, who were
and LatIn at the Umverslty of and that these restJ'lctlOns dIVIded mto three classes ac-
MIchIgan Roman gladlBtOls could be IIfled, from time to cordmg to skl1l or populanty,
Ilere subject to salary caps, tnne, as a way for the central much hke ba'iCball and hockey
event promoters to governmen government to mtervene m 10- farm teams or mmor leagues
tal control and taxes Even poll cal pOhtlCS, and I suggest that The number of games was con
tlclans and fans got mto the pi Ices wel I' fixed to protect trolled as was the numbel of
fray mvestors PJ'lce fixmg must also gladiators that could partlCI

Pot tel pomts out that there be seen as an Important mecha- pate at anyone event
wele techmcal problems con msm of control where specially Some Roman games \vere
nected WIth presenting gladla fllyored provlllclaJi'; mIght I;>e al " sldged not by local office hold

\. l.9r-ut1 combatr"i to the \lubhc \o"d~d to ex~d. e>..pendllwe eN but b,) fm plafit entm
"GladlatOildl combats were limits m order to enhance theIr pnses"

1- tRought t6 ill!' Inii~t1ve of!H!fJ - !!ta;;d'rn'g-DlfiZt~ ~tes of"itJell "They wel I' sometImes put
qualltles that made Rome nelghbOls" on by people whose back
great, and were subsequently The PlomOters and players grounds excluded them from
regarded as central to celebra operatcd un del finanCial lImIts publIc office," Potter sald "The
tlOn of Roman power They establlshed by the Roman Sen state deady did not want to al
were also very expenSive, and ate, a procedure not always low such people to be able to
consequently comparatively In looked upon WIth favor compete on an equal scale WIth
frequent" "Some senators complamed the magisbates"

Often PlovmcJaI office hold that diSCUSSing the limItatIOns Only the most expensIVe
on expenditure for gladlatonal games were contracted for loea.
games Instead of Issues of war tlons populated by nch and 1m
and peace dlIDlmshed the dig- portant people Less expensive
mty of theIr order," Potter saId games featured less skilled
"Others argued that It was III gladIators
paymg attentIOn to these mat But even the poorest gladla

7 $ I ! $ OIA Q, .... '
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comeback that saw them pull
mto a 4848 deadlock late In
the game Utica did most of Its
damage at the free throw lme,
hlttmg 13 of Its 15 attempts

South regamed the lead on a
basket by Jake Howlett, who
had 13 pomts, and sealed the
wm when Charhe Wascher
sank a free throw WIth 14 sec-
onds to go

"They made a run at us but
we stood our ground," Petrou
leas said "Both teams played
very hard"

Wascher led South With 21
polOts and also pulled down
eIght rebounds The Blue Dev.
lIs got a fine defens1ve game
flOm Bnan Nugent and Matt
Agnone, Pat Worrell and Da.
man Dalby also made key con.
trIbutlOns

Tony Velasquez led Utica
With 21 pomts

"This game gives us a cor
nerstone to bUild on," Petrou.
leas saId "A win IS a lot more
meanmgful than a moral VlC'
tory "

South's game With Stevenson
was closer than the final score
would IlldJcate

The TItans led 27 23 at half
time and were clInging to a
four pomt lead rmdway through
the fourth quarter when every.
thmg seemed to go wrong for
the Blue DeVIls

"We had a stnng of SIX
straight posseSSIOns where we
failed to score a point," Petrou
leas said. "We had turnovers,
we m1ssed free throws and we
mIssed shots Durmg that
stretch they hit a three pomter
and made some free throws"

Once agam, an opponent's
accuracy at the free throw lIne
hurt South Stevenson sank. 10
of Its 12 attempts from the hne

"We just dIdn't execute do\\'n
the stretch," Petrouleas saId

-LJ

Sports

l
This Week's Best Reason!

Wl
We re G vlng It tOOO~

- Wood Motors, Inc
• Honda' Mercedes Benz' MllsublShl

15351 Gratiot Ave (at 8 Mile Ad )
...., (313) 372-2600. (800) WOOD-229
~ ShowrOOl", open 8-8 Mondily & Thursday 8 <) J

I _
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Three Good Reasons. I

IT n /, ' +~~.,
One Great Dealer.

Blue Devils beat
first division rival
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

George Petrouleas had an
uneasy feehng when he
checked the paper last Wednes
day mormng and saw that
Utica had beaten Port Huron
In a high school basketball
game

''That had to be one of (UtI
ca's) biggest wms In a long
time," said Petrouleas after hiS
Grosse Pomte South squad
opened the Macomb Area Con
ferenee White DIVISIOn season
WIth a 5148 VIctory over Utica

"Everybody was saying what
a good team Port Huron had
thiS year and With UtIca beat
109 them, I was wondermg
what kmd of a team they were
gomg to bnng m They had to
be f1ymg pretty h1gh after that
Win I knew there would be
some carryover"

At the same tune, South was
III the m\(lst of a three game
losmg streak after bowmg 55
39 to Sterhng Heights Steven.
son

"I told our kIds that what
ever our record was III the non
league games didn't mattel" and
It wouldn't have mattered If we
were 6-0," Petrouleas said
''The mce thmg IS, we're start
109 over In the league and
we're 10 We played a tough
non.league schedule Every one
of the teams we played were
unbeaten when we faced them
and theIr combmed record now
IS somethmg lIke 30-6 That
helped prepare us fm the
league season"

Neither team was able to es-
tablIsh control 10 a first half
that ended m a 23 23 tie

The Blue DeVIls came out
strong In the third quarter and
budt a seven pomt lead by the
end of the period They
~tretched the margm to eIght
early m the fourth que.wr bP
fore the Ch1.eft.a1n~ mounted a

,.------ CLIP ..... VE ----r.,--,
: MAKE YOUR l!!tv' 'j:~~I, :
: NEXT GOAL ',.:..{~"~i':
: INTERNATIONAL } ~ ~~~, i!~7:~:
I EasI West SOIXer Ambassadors ,s looking Cor players, ages II 19, to JOin OIIr 1995 I

soccer rums For Oyet 14 years Easl Wesl has been brmgmg logether lIhletu 10 play Ul II 'lIlemat""UlI C<>mpe!IIlOOS such as tbe Calhlll Cup, Dana Cup aod !he Manchester

I lnIernal,onal FOOlbalI Fesuyal Here IS your C~ to compeIe UI places Ilke Argauma. I
Denmark, Fngland, Clcmw1y, Sweden, e!e , where SOCUf IS kmgl

I I
I Bnng)oo \:all and a S20reglSuanan fee 10 a Iryooll,gcd below Yoo caD 5Iye 1.1 olflhe I

reglsuauan Cee1f you I"e-reg,sler by calling our Mtdwest Offke at I SIB-7~0009

I Tryout Locat1ons I
I Larson J.H.s. (Troy) Saturday,Jan. 21 1.30 p,m. I
• Grosse i'olnll! NOI1bH.s. Saturday, Jan. 21 4:00 p,m. I
IOakland Unlve~lty Sunday, Jan, 22 8,00 a.m. I

Canton Soccer Dome Sunda), Jan. 21. 5:00 p.m.

• Midwest Office: 810-190-0009 I1. CLIP .. 8AV1l ..t

PhOUI L} Rosh Sdlars

Don't get caught short
on information. Get a
subscription to The
Grosse Pomte News
and the information is
yours to make yout
way through at your
own pace for only
$24.00 for one year, So
stop readmg over
someone's shoulder.
Get your own copy.
Call now.

t;J?ur 20th Ye~
SOU Pr' K\E1CMJEtil

SALOON & RESTAURANT

1585 Frank1tn aI Orleans
4 ~ East of the Reo Ceo

& Joe lOUlsArena
An Acre of FREE Pall<lng

FREE HOCKEY SHUTTLE
(3131259-2643

'lCe It m Lakeview's eyes and
I'm sUle It's gomg to be the
same way when we play Lake
Shore on Fllday "

Champllle led North's scor
mg III the Mott game With 12
pomto and al!>O had three
steals, thl ee aSSIsts and four
rebounds Houls had 10 pomts
and Wmsmmskl added SIX
pomts and SIX Iebounds

North WIll host the defendmg
~tdte CIa",; 13 chBmptOn Short
an~ on Fllday

another test

\\1Jlat's that about the
election campaign? Or
that incredible play in
the game last night?
And what did the critics
think of opening night?
Just as you were
getting really
interested, someone
had the nerve to turn
the page before you
finished reading!

Lynch dunng last week's Metro Conference basketball
game, East posted a 56-54 overtime victory for its third
straight two-pain! WIn against the Knights.

Get Your Own!

313.343.5577
Grosse Pointe N~ws

17 free throws m the final pe
nod

EarlIel, North completed the
non league portIon of the scht-d
ule With a 45 25 VIctOlv 0\ et

WatTen.Mott
"We got a great effOlt on de.

fense," Stavale saId "Matt has
some very young gual ds dnd
we felt that With our expeu
ence on the perlmetel we could
get after them We apphed "-
lot of perImeter pre,sure end It
dJsrupted theIr offense ThiS
whole game centeIed on de
feuse ..

The rotatIOn of Mlke Aubrev,
Champme, Copus dnd Hou/<,
kept constant pressure on the
Marauders' young back court
and at halftime NOIth held a
2511 lead

"We controlled the game
from start to fimsh," Stavale
saId "In both of the games last
week we aVOIded the lulls that
we had m OUI earhel games
That was a good step up fOl us

"We're playmg \\ell, but we
have to keep gettmg betteI be
cause now people are gOIng to
be shootmg fOl uo We could

Agamst Country Day, Blck
enbach won the 100 freestyle
and 100 back 'ltroke , while Be
lenky was first In the 100 but
terfly

ULS' Anne Magreta was run
ner up m the 200 and 500
freestyle races

lJU:, team of Blckenbach,
Sarah Burnham, Belenky and
Green took first m thl' 200
medley lelay

Logan Oney was second m
the 500 freestyle and Burnham
was runner up m the 100
breaststroke,

lIke he was gomg to get the
ball That left some other
Norsemen open and they re
sponded well

ChrlS Copus hIt SIX free
throws Without a rmss In the
fourth quarter and earher, Dan
Vormelker hit three straight
Jumpers from medIUm range

"That's the way Danny
played last year before he got
hurt (playmg footballl." Stavale
said "If he's healthy It'S a big
plus for us "

RICh Wmsmmskl led North
WIth 10 pomts, whIle Ryan
Rouls had rune and MIke Mel
hem, Copus and Vormelker
each collected eIght and Cham
pme fimshed WIth seven

"We almost had SIX players
m double figures," Stavale saId
"And I told Steve that he
played one of hIS best games
He had hiS usual rebounds and
assIsts and was a key to our de.
fenslve pressure He also kept
hIS head and dIdn't try to force
shots that weren't there"

Stavale gave seruors Rauls
and Vormelker credit for pick.
mg up the rest of the team
WIth their leadership

"The othel players lIsten
when Ryan and Danny have
somethmg to say," Stavale
saId "At halftime when we
knew what LakeView was
trymg to do, Ryan told the
others they had better step up
their games a notch and that's
Just what happened"

North held a 22 17 halftIme
lead and It wa~ stili a close
game untIl a 134 spurt at the
end of the third quarter opened
thmgs up The Norsemen then
Iced the VIctory by hIttmg 15 of

What's happening at City Hall?
Read the

Grosse Pointe News

10e Grant of University LIggett School gets ready for a
one-an-one confrontation with Lutber<Ill East's Dalmas

ULS beats South Lake
)

1

:J. Umverslty LIggett School's
,[ sWlmmmg team spltt Its last
1 two meets, beatmg South Lake
! and lOSing to DetrOit Country

Day
Mark Blckenbach and Betsy

Belenky each IVan two mdlvld
ual events agamst South Lake

,. Blckenbach wa, fil st In the
'J 'fOO.yard freestyle and 100

hackstloke, while Belenk} led
the way m the 100 butterfly

I and 500 free~tyle
The Kmghts' Ellca Bremmar

- ....on the 200 fleestyle and
Betsy G1een \Va, flr'\l In the 50

I' freestyle

~Norsemen pass
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

5 It was Just a matter of time
IT' before one of Grosse Pornte
b ~orth's basketball opponents
C'- decIded to concentrate on stop
( pmg Steve Champme

Coach Dave Stavale knew It
and was anxIOUS to see how the
sophomore forward and hiS
teammates would react

a ~ "I've been waItmg fot thIS to
(to happen, and frankly, rm sur.
\\~ JpqSl}d somebody didn't do It
It 'sooner," Stavale saId after Lak
) eVlew held Champme to only

one field goal last week
The strategy mIght have

1 slowed Champme's scormg pace
but It didn't stop the Norse

rl men, who beat the HuskIes 58-
'1,' 40 for their seventh wm WIth
, Qut a loss The game was also

i" the Macomb Area Conference
IT Blue DIVISIOn opener for each

team
"Jay (LakeVIew coach Jay

,r- .RltchIe) had hIS kIds prepared
for thIS game and It was a true
test fOI US," Stavale said "I'm

I glad they approached It the
, way they dId I was happy \Vlth

the way Steve reacted and With
the way the rest of the playets
stf'pped up One man doesn't
wm champIOnshIps and we

, " don't have a one man team
I "The kids take pnde m the

fact they're not a one man
team Sure, we go to hIm a lot,
but stoppmg hIm Isn't gomg to

3 work because we have three or
four other weapons we can turn
to"

Lakevle\\ 's players were com
mg off the man they were
guardmg and collapsmg on
Champme whene~er It looked



Sharks 1, Blackhawks 1

January 19, 1995
Grosse Pointe News

played well on defense In front of goahe
Andy LaplSh The BruIns had fine all
around games from Danny Latham,
\rb Karab..t.v. and ~""JI. I\ob.>II
Hammel

Goals Andrew Beer (Sharks); Jordy ,
Owen (Blackhawksl

AssIs'", Edche Smlalek (Sharks);
John Coleman (Blackha wks)

Comments Bobby Karle, Colby
Stamp, Stephen Zyrnslowakl and goalie
Scolt Stelber pIa) ed strong games for
the Sharks 'lbe BJackhawks reoelVed
e"ceUenl peIformances fn>m Jebby Boc-
CBCClo, WIll Moran, Plul Saffron and '
goahe Steven Stock The evenly
makhed conlest featW'ed excellent de-
rense from bolh teams

BANTAM HOUSE

Maple Leafs 6, USA Blades 6

GoaJs MIke Trewyn 2, Bill Gmemer,
JOll MllJer, Andrew ShIpton, Bnan
S .... hn (I\laple Leafs)

Asststs Pat 1Ilanlon 2, ShIp!AJn 2,
Jeff Sheehan 2, Gmemer, Tom 0'
llDurke (Maple Leafs)

Comments The Blad"" pulled theU'
goahe and scored the t)'lng goal Wltll 13
seconds remllJmng fuehard Eldndge, •
Malt Brewmglon and S~vc Palms :
plAyed well offens,vcly for the Leafs

Maple Leaf. 3, Southfield 1

Goals Jon MIller, BIll Gmemer, Ed
Yager (1\laple Leafs)

AsslStS Tom O'Rourke, Malt Bre-
WIngton, Jeff Sheehan, Mlke Trewyn,
MIller <Maple Leafs)

Comments. The Maple Leaf,' 13th
VIctory moved them moo third place 10

the league GoalIe C J Wllbarnson wag

sharp m the nets and the Leafs' defense
of Bnarr Breshn, Pat Ball, Sheehan,
Andrew SJupoon and Jeff Nultlng
helped stop Southfield's potent offense

USA Blades 5, Bruins 2

Goa1s RobbIe Cooper, Damel Gran
ger (Brwns)

AssIsts Granger, Bradley Carroll
(Brwns)

Comments It was a tight gama WlU!
the last seven TrUnules Kenl Gruen
waJd had a fine defens" e game for the
Bnnns, whIle Aaron Lage turned 10 an
excellent offerunve performance

Btrnungham 2, Bruins 1

SQUIRT HOUSE

Habs 2, Brums 2

PUBLIC BID ANNOUNCEMENT

C,ty of&>rOSS.e Jloi:nt.e JJf arms, MIchIgan

1995 PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT

THREE (3) STANDARD PRODUCTION REAR WHEEL DRIVE,
FULL FRAME, FULL SIZE VEHICLES

Wells 2. Isaac Wells 2 Abraham <Red
Wmgs)

Comments Courson soored tWIce m
the- last thN't" ml"l.utes 'fl g'\(' the Blue
Max a one goal lead but Jensen hed
the game for the Red Wmgs WIth one
second left after goalIe Matt Lowsell
had been removed for an extra attacker
Scotty Cuaulo and Stephen Ell"'!
pia} ed well for the Red Wmgs

SHANE L REESIDE
CITY CLERK

9() KERBY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, M[CHIGAN 48236

313885 6600

mE RIVER PLACE
A Grand Herlta~f Hotfl

THE RIVER PLACE ATHLETIC & CROQUET CLUB
1400 RIVER PLACE
Dl.'TkOrr, MI48207

(Col'll.rof McJ)oapn .nd Guoln)
313 393.1123

THE RIVER PLACE ATHLETIC & CROQUET CLUB
Celebrates 1995 with the following

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
99 Days for $99

6 Monlhs for $240
I Year for $420

SPECIAL TANNING PACKAGE
$5000 for One Month of Unlimited Tanning

CAROJO SPlASU!!!
Water AerobICSstartmg in January

Only $5 00 per class
Personal Training AvaiJoble • On-Sile Massage Therapist

The City of Grosse PDlnte Farm' WIll receIve sealed bids for thTee (3)
standard produclLon full frame, full SIze, wllh rear wheel dnve vehIcles, 's
speCIfied, WIth trade-Ill, unlLl 11 00 am Fnday, February 17,1995, at whIch
time all bids receIVed WIll be publlcly opened, read aloud, and WIll he
avaIlable for mspectJOn Thereafter, Ihe bIds WIll he forwarded to the Grosse
POlnle Farms C,ty council [or award at,ts regularly scheduled meeung of
March 6, 1995 The clly counCIl reserves Ihe nghtto accept or reject any bId
fDon 10 whole or part, m Ihe best mterests of Ihe clly

Bids must be subm!Ued m S>ilJedenvelOJlCsand marked "bld-I995 publIC safely
department admlnlsrratlve vehIcles"

Bnuns 3, Rap!ors 3

Goals Brad Lenard 3 IBrums)
Toouny Russell 2 RIck) Soper <Rap-
tors)

AsslSts NIck Andrew <Bnnns), Jona
than Hume, Soper (Raplors)

Comments Lenard's thIrd goal WIth
1 21 00play pulled the BruIns 1010 a tIe
after Russell's goal WIth 1 59 left had
glVen the RaploTS thelf only lead or tile
game MIke 1Il0y, Andy Kross, NICk
Fratllm and goalIe Danny Rosso BOO
played well for the Bnuns Steven
Swanooat played a strong game m goal
for the Raptors, who also renelved fine
efforts from Tony 8Jld Knmna AlfOnsl,
Andrew and Peler WendzmsJ(l and Joey
Cobb

G PN 01/19195

(BId forms and SpeCIficatIOns may be obtamed al Ihe Pubhc Safety
Department dunng nDnnal busmess hours)

START THE NEW YEAR
WITH THE GIFT OF HEALTH

Sharks 8, Blue Max 1

Goals &nuny Sherer 3 Ben Schrode
2 Trey Slueld, DaVld Goebel, Hamson
Matthews (Sharks); RIcky Courson
(Blue Max)

Asslsls Tommy Bogen, ShIeld
Sherer, Schrode (Sharks); Matthew
Mlchels (Blue Max)

Comments. Shane Mallon and MI
chaet Rat.11ff had good games for the
Blue Max: wlule Laura D8Ilforth and
Karl Hled.emann played well for the
Sharks

Hah. 4, Sharks 0

Goals Steven Debol 2, Bobby Dan
forth, DaVId SpICB <Halls)

Ass1sts Matt Scarfono, Voorhees,
Lance Carroll 2. MIke Schul~ 2 fHalls)

Comments Schul~ and Carroll
sparked the offenslve attack for the
Habs, wlule tile defensIVe play of Bobby
Pogue and Ross LeWlclu helped goahe
Johnny Ghanem record Ius seoond shul
out of the season Forward N10k De-
B10uw had a flne olfeos' ve game for the
Sharks. wluJe defenseman Bobby Karle
and goa1le Scott StIeber also played
well

Goal... RobbIe Cooper (Brulllsl', E
G<>aIs. Steven Debol 2 !Habs} CflI!lf Schwab, C Mellon (Bumlllgham)

Onderbeke, Chns Wwgand (Brwnsl AssIsts ReId Cre1!don, DaVId Kerwm
• ~ ¥.~ Scarfotlll'21 './o\Ili/lIaWll-(Brums>;- P LaMarre, K KurlaJtlS, D
M.... h;1i't.bOr.' ol"'lkowskl. P.- Sob- Larab<lll, Mellon <Blnrungham)
czak, Caputo \Bflllhs} Comment.! Tlm Mcintosh played a

COlll1lleots Marsh and llo!I~l( DI'l\;" dlrw Bi\IIle III goal:fu the Bnull6, winje
forth had good olie!lSlve games for the teammatA! Clms Schulte bad an excel
Habs, whIle Jolmny Ghanem and Pogue lent performanre on offense

ones

ONLY$999

Sell Jensen 4, Adam Abraham 3. An
dre" 'l>gnanelh (Red Wings)

MIsts Coun.on 3 KUC2era Damel
Ratliff, Craig Ertckson 2 Aaron Hynds
IBlue Maxi JdSOn Gula, Andre" DIxon,
DdVld Altschuler, T1gnanelh 3. Joronn

ULS hosts Port Huron Satur
day at 6 p m m a MIchIgan
Prep Hockey League game

the 200 freestyle and Tony
Atl asz In the 100 breaststroke

The Norsemen posted several
best times ill the Huron meet
They mcluded DaVldNlelubow.
lCZ, 100 freestyle (5345), Voll
mer, 200 mdIvldual medley
(223 29), B1azaltlS, 50 freestyle
(2705), JIm Malmowskl, 100
butterfly (1 0825) and 100
backstroke (1 07 18), Chns
Cooper, 100 butterfly (l 08 29),
and Brent Nlelubowlcz, 100
breaststroke (112 23)

North has a busy week
ahead WIth a MAC Red show
down agalnst Grosse POInte
South tornght, Jan 19, at 6
pm, a dual meet at Bmnmg.
ham Groves on Fnday, and a
tn meet with South and top-
ranked Bmnmgham Brother
Rtce on Saturday,

From page 3C

"Games are won and lost In
spurts hke that"

Howlett led South With 14
pomts and Dalby came off the
bench to hit a couple of key
baskets In the first half Nu
gent had another strong game
at pomt guard

"Stevenson hurt us Inside,
whIch IS somethIng we dIdn't
expect to happen," Petrouleas
saId "Their bIg guys scored 40
of thelT 55 pomts "

South, wluch IS4-3 overall, IS
Idle until Fnday when It hosts
L'Anse Creuse North

GPHA
Roundup

MilE HOUSE

Blue Max 8, Red WlDgs 8

needed dnd IH~ had a mml
tramlng camp,' FOlder sald "I
thmk It helped us qUItea bIt '

(tOal.!> Joey MLburUld 2 Jonath •.ln
Kucw", RIck' Cnur",n 'i IBlue MIL\)

North swimmers
post two victories

Grosse Pomte North's sWIm
mmg team bounced back from
last week's upset loss to Ford II
by beatmg EIsenhower and
Ann AIbot Huron

The 137-43 Macomb AIea
Conference Red DIVISIOnVtC
tory over EIsenhower was hIgh
lIghted by a state.quahfymg
and pool ~COl d tIme of 4 48 09
In the 500 yard fleestyle by
North's Jeff Shelden

The old EIsenhower pool re
cord of 4 49 01 was held by
former Grosse Pomte South
SWlmmelTIm Jogan

Double winners for the
Norsemen wele John Fmkel
mann In the 100 and 200 frees
tyle events, Brett Colhns m the
200 mdlVldual medley and the
100 backstroke and Mike 0'
Connor m the 50 freestyle and
100 butterfly

Jason Knost won the 100
breaststroke and Don Schmaltz
was first m dl~mg WIth a score
of 195 90 pDInL.

Best tImes by North sWIm
mers mcluded a 58 99 by Andy
B1az81tlsm the 100 freestyle, a
53151 by Jeff Vollmer In the
500 freestyle and a 11425 by
Brent Nlelubowlcz m the 100
breaststroke

North lion eIght of the 12
events m Its 99 87 non league
Vlctoryover Huron

Shelden took firsts m the 200
IndIVIdual medley and 100 but
tedly, while O'Connor led the
way In the 500 fJeestyle and
100 backstroke

Other indIVIdual wmners for
the Norsemen were Colhns In

Aula tram leather tnm Bose musIc system w/steerlng wheel
controls cms player PW Pl P seat p m rrors moanroo! ASS
dual a r bags CruIseelee t II and teleSCopIng steenng wheel alloy
wheels alf eond delay Wlpers Stk 5X021

;, 'pets 6, Blades 2

Month

Saturday, Jan. 21

Eo}'S hocke) 's Port Huron, 6 p m

the l)\sl '->1"( n"nnules of tht If10W

Fnday, Jan 20

Basketball at Harper Woods 7 p m
SWlmmmg V$ Salme, 4 15 pm

Goals Joe Sulhvlln J P Chnmmnt>
~ LUJ\1Il tord, John Rappa lIVLpe",
Matt Eh .. Mamon !Blades)

AssISts Chdmpme P ~hcheJs Ford
Sulll\an J Damaske (V,pelbr bllu.,
Kurt Faber IBladesl

Comments tord, Sulh'an dnd
Champlre had ~trong l\\()o\\a\ gamt •..,
for the V,pe",- The defense \I as led b,
Davld DeM_ter and goahe nap Mt
Flgunn

University Liggett School

Swunnung VB Fraser, 7 p m
\Vn..s\.hng at Wl.l!'l"'en Wood..t;.-Tn\\E"T

6 30 pm

(the TItans) Just managed to
hold on," Fowlel SaId "We dId
a lot of good thmgs In those
two games W", r1n"""'ated cen
ter Ice m every penod, whIch
was one of OUI goals"

Andy Arbanas played IIell m
goal for the Kmghts, turnmg
away 25 shots

Jason Santo, Mark Josephs
and Mark Best played well on
ULS' red Ime

The Kmghts outshot Country
Day 39 15 but couldn't beat the
Yellowjackets' netmmder untll
Tom Waldron scored on a shot
from the pomt early m the,
third penod ULS had a 13-4
edge In first perIod shots and a
19 5 advantage m the final pe
nod

"EverythIng was solId except
for finlShmg the plays," Fowler
said "Both of Country Day's
goals were fluky Although he
faced only 15 shots, Paul Hueb
ner played well m goal ..

ULS got a chance for some
unexpected practIce when the
team's tnp to the Culver Und )
MIlItary Academy was can
celled because of bad weathel

"We had all the Ice tIme we

1995 INTEGRA LS 3 • DOOR

Thursday, Jan. 19

GIrlS hockey VB [re Packs 7 3D p m
VoUe)ball vs Countn Day, 530

pm

Month

Lease For
36 Months at

$399*

$259*
Powef WIndows, p I moonroof, air cond , dual air bags, DOWN
ASS, AM/FM cass , and morel Stk #51046

;~~ ~,~H:~CJmdc~~c~~~d~~~~~dm~e!o~g,;,;,~~;;,'I.°U81'J~~~II~~~~~~c:,e~u~rbg~I E~~~
ml 01 l5C per m I "Add 6" usa lOX

Lease For
24 Months at

'24000 m AHFC closed er"ld 'eo';.€! Ad lonced payment CO'1S5' ng 01 f st pay.,..,en' $012294 'efur'1dab~ security depos t $425
ICerISe Ie, & I'le S205 cOP cost reduc'on S211eQ4 (10' nc ) S450 ocqu ,10') fee Toto advonced peyme~1 S3621 88 Totolof
poy'nenrs SIO 150 56 Opt on 10 pwc~o<a et eose end S2~~60 80 E,ress m, 0115C pe, rr "Add 6% use tax

PEE WEE HOUSE

TItans 5. Whalers t

Friday, Jan. 2()

Monda), J an 23

Thursday, Jan. 19

Saturday, Jan 21

4C Sports
Results, highlights from house, hockey leagues,

eGoal, <\1GUBBtello4 Da\ld SmIth
1'itRf'~' R.....'l ... ('0;:,.011;:> ''''hull.h

.Ass!'!.> AMon Lmenberger 2 7ack
B<!er3 ttott Jacob .. n (TItans) Duncan
Ead) HeOf) Deblou" (Whalers)

Comment.> Mark Jacobsen "as
,..tong In goal for the T1tans unlll he
"lIS penalIzed for not "earlng a mouth
b'lW"d but a strong defenOl' e ellort by
D~n Horstkotte and SmIth kept the
VI'halel"! a"a\ from the empl\ net for

Knights drop a pair of close
BV Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Umverslty LIggett School's
hockey team did everythmg )t
W!l.S supposed to do last week _
except 'I'm Its two games

"We dommated both of the
games," Kmghts' coach John
Fowler satd after dropping 2 1
decISIOns to DetrOIt Country
DllY and Jackson Lumen
Chnstl "We dIdn't fimsh the
plays agaInst Country Day and
we had a couple of mIstakes
breakmg out of our end In the
LljInen ChrIstI game

Grosse Pointe South

~rep sports schedule
"
Here IS the schedule of var-

s,ty athletIC events mvolvmg
the three Grosse Pomte hIgh
schools. All tunes are'subJect to
change

"When you play good teams
hke we play, If you don't play
Teal well m a certam aspect
thbse teams WIll take advan
tage of It And that's what hap
pened to us"

Turnovers m the ULS end
led dIrectly to Lumen Chnsh's
goals at 3 22 and 7 07 of the
second penod

The Kmghts' Peter Blrg.
bauer scored WIth 1 31 left In
the game He was assIsted by
Tom Dehsle and ChrIS Ford

"We were really bUZZIngthe
last three or four mmutes and

GymnastlCS ''0 Dearborn Edsel Ford,
6'lOpm

SWlmmlng vs Grosse Pomte North
6pm

Wresthng '" Grosse POlnW North
630pm

Wrestllng at Garden CIty tooma
ment 10 3{) a m

Hocke) at Southgaw, 8 pm

Basketball Vll L'Anse Creuse North
730 pm

Wednesday Jan 25

Hoche) \S Fhnt Kearslev, 6 pm

G\ mnastlcs \') Tro} 7 pm
S\I,lmmmg \,.', G~ Pomte South

bpm
"\Vre.::;1hng at Gros......e Pomte South

6'lOpm

Grosse Pointe North

Fnday, Jan 20

Volle}ball " Fraser 7 30 p m

Thursday, .lan 26

Monday, Jan 2.1

Tuesday, Jan. 24

Ba<ketball at Anchor Bay, 7 3D pm
S....Hllmmg .. s Dearborn '1 p m

Hocke, " CatholIC Central 8 pm
(,ymna ...tlc<; at Fra<.,("r 7 pm
....olle}h11l al h-d 1I 710 pm

\Vrel)tlmg \5 Lake\ le\" Brother
RIP', 530 pm

:S"'f'lmmmg at Elsenho ....er 7 pm
'C, mnasttcs at \\ a) ne Memonal,

6 ~O pm

BR'kctbdll" LlLntondale 710 pm

Thur>day Jan 19

(l} mnao;;tlC., V~ Clnrrncf\ rlk 7 pm

ThuNda}, Jon 28

,,\~ Immmg at Blrmmgham GrO\e~
630prn

lh'ketball \, Lake Shore 730 P m

Saturday, Jan 21

Hock(.1, \<::. Ann Arbor PIOneer R
pm

Wr<."..,tlmg '1t Romulu<:; tQurn,\m(nt
Warn

s 1 ..... ,...



953P1anoT~
S \1 Plaslemg
951 Pluntrlg & HlBJng
958 Pool SeMce
003 Re!ngeralOt SeMce
912~
960 Iloofr<; Ser/Cll
961 SassaISaw SIIaIpenng
!l63Sepc.cTanl<.~
964 Sewer Cleanrlg Servce
96S SewIng Maohne Repu
966~
961 SDIar C<Mr
950SnowBlcMlll fl"I>u
943 Snow AerrMI
!162 SIOHI" and SCteen$
968 Sluc:co
969 Swmmg PDDi SeMce
970 TV.iRaIlto'C8 Aadio
911 TeleI>hone fl"I>u
972 TennIS CotHt
973 TibWork
943 Tree SlIMc:e
913T~SeMce
938 \JpholIlerf
914101::R~
915 ~SaIesiSeMce
976 VentialJ:lnServce
954 WaI\>alJenng
9nWa!lWasIlng
903 WashelJl)yw
901 Wallllp'OOfng
978 Waler Sdt!nl'lg
91ll Weklmg
9BO I\\ndows
961 Window Washr>g
982 ~llIlI SlIMc:e

GUIDE TO SERVICES
92B Oressll>llonglTaiomg
921 0ryw:jI
~Eleclrcal5er1'iC8S
93\ Eoe<gy 5a'Mg S&r;u
9:Q EngIav~nttr>g
933 ExC4\'alr>g
!l34 Feroces
935F"reo;>lace;
!OJ F1Dol SaIld~Refin6hl'lg
937Fumac:e~""
938 FurrutU'eAefIllS1l~

lJpRl/sl1lll'lg
939 Glass Au!DIIlCiCVe
940 Glass IlesIdotnaJ
941 Glass A~~ S'alrm1levelBd
942 Garages
943s.-~
944Gme1\
915 Hatdy"""
940HaU"'!l
941 H8;tIng and CDDIl'lg
9481",uL1!x>n
949 Ja1>IOIai Serna!
~ lawn Ml7I'I8II'S_llkMf

R&par
95IL1lOle\.lm
952 Lo:Ismlh
940M,rrOlSaovn!
940~
953 Muse InsttIJm&nI Aepa.r
954 Pam1fl9'Oecx>rallng
954 Paper flanging
!125~
956 Pesl Coo1rDl

REAL FSrATE FOR SALE
• See our Maganne Secoon "fOUl

HDme.1or all Glwlled Real
Eslaleads B_
OWOllU'lltes and Cemece<y LOIs

;

GUIDE TO SERVICES
9OOA.~
001 ABrm ltlStaJalm'Aepa.r
902 AIJ"'OlI11 SCIll9
003 Awian<e Aepan
004 ~ PaYIlgllepar
905 Au!e>'T1UCk RepaJ'
905 Asbesl'" SlIMc:e
001 a-nent Walelplodlllg
900 Bath Tli> Re!lo6hr>g
909 BcycIe flepal" Mamlooance
91080al Al!pwr>MaJntenance
911 BncMlkx:k Work
9\2 BuidrgtRem:xleing
913 BUSIOOS5 Madlrlll Aepa.r
914 CaJpen1Iy
915 CaipEl CIearong
916 CaJpelInsWIaIJoo
9t7ee.ing~
918 Cefoor4 Work
919 ChlfTlley CIearnng
920Ch""'"YRepu
921 Clod< R""aJr
922 Corrput!r A&pa6
m Coosh<lJon Seril:ll
924 Deooramg SlIMc:e
925~
92S 0DDrs
921Dr~

96 Kerchevnl, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
882.6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569

,<~~......~ :
UH this h,nrfy form or wrIr. your If! ctl a If(JIlBle ,1IeeI I dHflBd.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

REAL FSI'ATE FOR RENT
701~~_

Detroc!llaIanca WayntJ
Cowty

702ApM'~_
51 Ciaa' SI1oresIMacootl
Co<Jrty

llXlAjl\llFIal~_
Wanled to Aeil

104 Halls F" RenI
705 Houses-

Glossa Pewr.eMalper Woods
706lle1roMlaJanal Wayne County
707 Houses-

Sl Clar Shores!
MaccIril CoJoty

108 Houses WiWrted to Aeill
709 Town~ FDlRe<t
110T~Wanted
711 GaraQeso1.lIJl Sicrage Fodlent
712 Ga'agesrJ.t .. Slofage Wanted
7131ndllSlt..wlarehouse Rental
114lMng OuartetS 10 Shale
115 1.10101HOtnes FDr AeIt
716~FOIRenI
111 OfICeSlConvremaJ Wanled
118 PJllPE!'1'I Ma/lagemeI1t
719 Rentwtll Opoon 10 Buy
720 ROOtIlS 101 Rent
72.1 VacabQIl Aental- FkJfIifa
122 Vaca!JDrl RenlaI- Out '" Stale
m VacalJOn Aental- Nonhem

MlClllgan
72.4 \Iacal1Dr1 Aental- qesort
725 RentaM~ng Olll Slal&

MIC!'Igan

AUTOMOTIVE
600AMC
601 Clrysial
602FDrd
603 GeneraJ MtCDB
604 An!JquaICIas$e
606FOIelgf1
606J~WheeI
601 JUIlkers
608 PallSlTlI8lIAJa-ms
609 AllI1t!Maaslng
61 0 SpDrls cars
611 TIIldls
612 Vans
6\3 Wanted TD 8ul
614 AIAD InsuJance

508 Pel Groomng

RECREATIONAL
&SO AIpIanes
651 !l<*s and lIo1ots
652 8oal1osutance
6S380al Pats and SlIMc:e
6S48oalStl<~
6SS CarJl>ers
&56~N!s
6571101ortyt1es
6S8M~ HOtnes
6S9S~
66OT/SlEls

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
100~-

~DS$I P~ Woods

SITUATION WANTED
300~
))t CllrraI
302~Care
303 OayCare
304 Genetal
))5 HeMe CleBMg
:lO6 fIouse S.ttng
))1Nutslls Alde$
306 0i'fi:lI CIean~
))9sas

MERCHANDISE
400Mques
401Aj:pmces
402AuclJorll
4008l':)Qes
404 Gatilfll"Y~ Sale5
4r6 Eslale Sales
406 FIIIWDOd
401 Fleal.\aflrl
4al HouseiIold Sales
409N~Arldus
410MUSlCa/I_
.'I~E~
'12 Warled 10 Buy

Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail

ANIMALS
500 Adqlc a Pill
501 BIl! FOt Sale
502 Henes FOISaie
503 HouseiIold Pel$ FDI Saie
604 HumantSoc:ollla
505l.Dsland FctlI1d
506 Pel8leedlng
501PelEq~

(313)882.6900 Fad 343.5569 ale III INDEX
Classified Advertisin

HElP WANTED
200 GInn'
201 'le\:l Wanted BabysIIlar
202 ~ Wamed CloncaI
2lXl ~ Wan1lld

DenIalo!lIedICa
204 ~Wanled ~
205 ~ WanIIId Legal
206~Wamed ~TOTlll
201 ~ WanIIId Sale5
208~~

, 1

SPECIAL SERVICES
'05~SlIM:a
106 Carp
101Caterv9
l08D!1\leYourC4r
\09~
110 ErTand S«W8
111 HeatlI & Nulr!a\
lI~HDI;lbyInl~
1I3"'1ISIC~
I1.P.v1y~
115 Sd1DDk
116 SeaelanaI SeMces
117TI~"'"
1I8T~

A.lllNOUNCEMENTS
100Pnlnals
\01 Pra)Irs
1tl2l.Dsllltldfound
llXlAlllr~
to. hsLranoIl

NAME_. HEADING _

DEADLINES
• 12NoonFrdiIt-

Real &late C&sAed
&lIesoorce.tdl

'llcnday 6 P rn - AlIlOROEA anc!
MEASUREO (speaaJ type, bdd,
~ elC.)rM1benOll'cIIJCllby
IoIooday 6 p.m.

• MondBt' P In - AU CANC8.S Ot
CHANGEs rM1 be " our oIll:ll
by MCIlday 4 jlJn.

'12 NoM Tuesday-Ilego.IJor ..
ads ~bordeB ~ <:all-

cek Ot changes on Tuesday
CASH RATES 12wonl$ $840 eacII

addl!JonaI word 6OJ. $1 00 fee lor
llll'lg

OPEN RATES MMUt1dllCll,$I5.n
per ndt $2.W1or IdI IIorder
., $17.36 per lIICIt. Addllonal
cl1aJ;es tot phalcIG, lUlMlR, eIc.

CLASSIfYING & CENSORSHIP We
IIlIlm ltlI ~ 10c:Iasdy eacII
ad IIt1det III IAl'tiPI1iIIP IIeadfv.
'thepU:iillwr _ tile rglIIlo
Bdf(J.~~edrOl
~co ARECTIONS & AOJUSDIENTS
Aesponsbfly Icl ~ anc! dao-
slied ~lIIllflllmtBdlD
GlIhel aawBlallon d tht~
or a f80MI allhe pcfbln " «rOt
//otIflC:alOlllJ.lSlbegr<ell1l1ln8
(01 COlTIlCbln IflltllfDlIDw!ng
1$Sllll. we iIl!lJlllll no lll$plIlSbi-
Iyforlhe~.lhefirll-

................ ,~ .
u,.1h1J hMJdy form Of wrI, your N M'NplIII,./1Ht , delfttd.

January 19,1995

¥ ADDRESS CJTY ~7IP_. _
t

PHONE #WORDS __ TOmCOST PER WEEK~ _

01 Wk__ --'O 2 Wks ,O 3 Wks O. 4 Wks O--Wks _

& AMOUNT ENClOSED ° tEl O. # _
SIGNATURE EXP.DATE _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each.
$900

$1140

$960

$12.00

$1G.20

$1260

$840

$1080

$1320

.'
111 TUTORI~G/IDUCATION

111 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified AdvertISing
882.6900

FAX
343.5569.

GROSSE POINTE
I..EARN.IN.G C£N.TER

.Tutonng All SubjeClS
1(. Adull

• Counselmg
• DIagnostic Testing

• LearnIng O,sabdllies
• School Reaclmess
• PubliC Speaking

• StUdy Skills
Serving The EducatIonal
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the HIU
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- l.Jcensmg
Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate to prepare you
tor U1eState Exam Classes
n<ffl forming Fee rncludes
textbook and all malenals
Call 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estale

111 TRANSPORllTIONI
TUVEI

I U TUTO~ING/£OUCATION

117 TRANSPOITATION/
T~AVn

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shutt\e

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us loday

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

~ICll:\g ~Pom1e,Harper
Woods Eastpo ntc &. St Clair Shom

1-313-881-9651

READING, malh MOl' specla~
IZlng ,n e1ementary grades
Reasonable References
885-0124

DON T know whal to do W1th
your computer consunallOn
and training In your IIome or
offICe 313-824-4258

flY Europe al a D,scounl' Bn-
\Ish Alrways Rights any
tlme anywhere refundable
20% discount oN regular
faIes John B24-1711

~~~
~ telephone 881-0370

14-n, door.to-doo, ""lea

•. ' "for lhal pcrrooBllouch ..~ ~

!!lJbJeoU/i~25Vn~e.;,
-We cf""o'mUlle "'"" ~elite "''-''Xl'

-All occasIons-
Weddings • Concerts' Proms

Nights on the Town' Corporate Acets
fl.t- Val.ntln." Da" Spedals ~
U (810) 7'JO.'JCXl8 :u

Best Deal In Town
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Forone low price and your
ad will appear in the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS &
THE CONNECTION

newspapers,
Reach over

150,000 Readers'

(313) 882.6900
For more InformatIon

113 MUSIC!
IDUCATION

11. SfCRI1ARIAl SEllVICiS

822-4800
MrMB£R
• Nallonal Resumo Banl<
• ProfC"iS10nal AssoaatlOn

of Resume Witters
• Nanon'l A<soaahon of

Secrelanal ServlCC<;

• Melropohlan DetrOIt
OffIce '>upport ScrvlCCS

. ~f~~~;gSoncty

LiuuPrutll'T
Business. Tcchrucal

h<:.ademlc
Me<h<:.al• Dental. Legal

LeUers. Rep<>rls • Memos
Extra W,de Spreadsheets

Bookkeeping
Mulllpart !rivOlcmg

Cassette Transcnpnon
Standard • MIcro. MinI

Desklop Pubhshing
Opbea! Character Scans

Person,l17ed
Repehllve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Maling ust Malnlenance

Th~ ..D1ssertahons
Term Papers' M,nuscnpts

ForClgn Language WorK
Equahons • GraphICS

SI'bsbes • Tables. Charts
Resuml-s • Vaae

Co, er Leiters • A pphca Mns
Ctrtlfltd PrOft5Slmt41

Resume lVnt"

rrc~;~l
~ DESIGN ~

-;, ~ SERVICES
11 III

~ • Brochures fe . BUllrtess Cards

t'i~' Newsletlers ,!."",m',

~~~~

110 ERRAND
SE~VICI

104 INSURANCI

--
10' INTUITlINMINT

113 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

HI HEAltH I. NUTRITION

INKY "THE CLOWN & OINKY WILL teach accordlan trom
TOO~ Face palming ba~ bone and plano Your 'house
kx:ms and magIc 52.17416 or mil,e Can882-3057

FAIRY Godmolher avarlabla CLASSIFIED ADS
for entertaining al children s Call In Early
parties Call Chantalle 331 882.6900
n~ FAX
OJ ING lor all occas,ons 343.5569

Wedding Spec,als
Best sound vanely & pnce Visa & MasterCard
268-1481 accepted.

SHOPPING or errands Refer TYPING- Resumes booklels
ences reasonable rates tem papers Add profes-
Please call Penny 81D-n2- SIOnai 10UChl Reasonable
3072 Paulette 881-5107

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

BEING- N Touch Therapeutic
massage In DaVTd Dental
ClIOIC VrsaJ Master Card
accepled Gift certificates
available 81Q.792-3464

CERn FIED deep muscle mas-
sage Reduce stress paIn
rncrease energy level Re-
becca 610-445-1427

HEAVEN Boond lnc Total
body massage by Cleo
TherapeutiC massage and
specraJ mIlk :>atlls 822
2640

Need help
With your new years

resolution?
TRAiNING BY
CHERYLYNN

Personalized fitness
nulntlon and stress

management programs Irt
your home

Certified Personal Trainer
With Masters degree

Ace- Certified
1-81o-nl-8455

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage from Belsy Breck
els Your home or my office
884- I 670 Women onlyl

PIANOI VOICelassons- Aduhs
Your home GIVe yourself a
cu~",,' gift thai can t be IoSI
or slolen Fulfil your goals

8 30- 2 00 885-62 T5

-_- - -I Expenenced LIfe Insurance
\ professlO'lal 20 ye,lrs

expertence 111 all LIfe
In~ur,l1lce computer
apphcatlO11s Proven

manngeTial ~kllh
Call 810.476.5427

101 PllAURS

COMPUTER
PROI=ESSIONAL

104 tNSURANCE

10' INTIJ!TAINMfNT

102 lOST AND FOUND

lOST nng narrow band of
diamonds reward 8B6
5557

PIANO antertalnment Add
ambience to weddrngs fash-
IOn showS brunches Wllh
Gershwin Porter & classK:s
885-6215

CLASSICAL mus'c for any DC
CBSIOn Solo duo tno quu)-
lei Q1Jrtarwmds vo!Ca 81().
661.2241

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
lied, lOVed and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred HeB11 of Jesus
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less pray lor us

Say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never PubllcallOn
must be promised
Thanks, Sl Jude for
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks 10 our Mother ot
Perpetual Help ROC

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May Ihe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, g Ion-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us 5t
Jude, helper of th e hope-
less, pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall never Publication
muSI be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks 10 ou r Mother of
Perpetual Help J J

101 ~RAYIRS

PRAYER OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beal'lrful flower of
Ml Cannel. fruitful vme,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son 01 God, Immaculale
Virgin, assJs1 me In my
necessrty Oh Star of lh e
Sea, help me and show
me, hel"Elln you are my
mother Oh Holy Mary.
Mother 01 God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth, I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, 10 succor me In
my necessrty (Make your
reques1) There are none
!hal can W1lhs1and you r
power Oh Mary, con-
cerved wrthout sin pray
tor us who have recou rse
10 thee (3 I.mes) Holy
Mary, I place thIS prayer
In your hands, (3 bmes)
Say thIS prayer for 3 con-
secutNe days and then
you must publISh It WIll
be granted 10 you
flOC

NOVENA TO ST _ JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glen-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever On,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for US Worker of
miracles, pray lor US 5t
Jude, helper of the h0pe-
less. pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
It has neYe( been known
10 fall, never PublICatIOn
musl be promised
Thanks, 5t J LJde for
prayer answered Special
thanks 10 our Mother 01
Perpetual Help T 5 E T

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughoul Ihe world,
now and forever Oh
Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for US Worker of
mJrac1es, pray for us 51
Jude, helper 01 the h0pe-
less pray lor us

Say th IS prayer 9 times a
day By lhe 8th day, you r
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to tat!, never PublICatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer lII1SI(Bred Special
thanks to our Mother ot
Perpetual Help J 0

TMANKS Sf Jude for Players
answered Thanl<s 10
Blessed Mother C M

I 00 ~USON"'IS

DEBT CONSOUDATION
Com blne all your debts

mID
one affordable payment

For tree Intormallon
Call 1-800-472-5554

WHY NOT use thIS space for
a pel$Ol18J greetin9 Happy
Holiday; BIrthday; Anrwer.
SllJy Ol' Greellng call 882-
6900 to clllllge your adl

1WO IIJrpIane tICkets- Round
tnp to Acapulco 1128- 2111
$275 each 525-2793

HAiRSTYUST licensed, se<1lOr
cmzens, shut. Ins, etc In
your IIome Reasonable
Fenrue 811H7&0687

VALENTINE Video, $1895 18
photos ...nth mUSIC and your
clOSing message 'live'
GreetJngs extJa Terry Video
SeMces 313-886-0325

DISCOUNT UMOUSINES
'We dlScounlthe Rales,

nOllhe seMce'
• All occasIOns

• Weddings' Proms
• Concerts • AI rport

transportation
, All Occasions'

'For that Personal Touch'
Credit Cards Accepted

(810)790-9008
PERSONALIZED Pet SItters,

husband and Wtfa leam car.
Ing lor yOIJr pelS In your
own IIome Bonded 88&
0153

DETROIT. Tampa round lop 4
t1Cl<etS Depart a m 2117, re-
lum p m 2120, $205 per
bCket $25 name change lee
Ol' $50 elate c:hangll tee per
bCket payable to Spurt AIr.
[HlllS on departure 881-
9522

lOVING. pelSOIlBI CllJe, small
lemaJe dogs fenced yard
References $6 001 <lay
839-1385

PERMANENT Spooa!l Was
$40 now $25 complete
Tromblys Tresses, 884-
1400

100 Pf~SONALS

A & K Veno1ng Buy, sell, re-
pair vending machines
Many available C&Jl 313-
875-0250 '
I GROSSE POINTE -

ACCOUNTING & TAX
SERVICE

Confidenbal accounting &
tax preparalJOn for

IndMduals & buSinesses
343-9272_

WANTED sponsors New age
SCIllllCeS 313-661-5374

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Pnvale, confidenttal
Anthony BUSiness SeMce

Anthony J Skomskl,
Accountant

467 Cloverly near Mack
Grosse POlnle Farms

5eMng you since 1968
882-6860

CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFlED ADI"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

HAIRDRESSER- Full SeMCe,
your home at your conven.
ence Call evenings 521
0609

WINSTED 5 Custom Framing
Frarmng ma!lJng auarlly
worX Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331 2378

TRAvel Companion- 60, Doc
lorate gentleman Evenings
or extended tnps Any age
Relerences 81Q.771 1702

- -- -
ROSH SILLABS

PHOTOGRAPHER
(810) 583.9391

Weddmy
?£%yraphy

Weddm$on Q budgef'
Wedding Packages

from 5495
Btrkner Photogmphll

775-1722

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822.4091

f
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100 HELP WANHO GENERAl 200 HElP WANTED GINIUl 200 HUp WANllD GINIUl 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAl
201 HELP WANTlD

IAlVSITHR 202 lUll' WANTED CURICAI
204 HELP WANT!D

DOMESTIC

Qua I f,ed ap plica nts WIll poss ess previous restaurant andior prior ma nag ement
experience II you are Interested In these entry level posrtlons please call

Sybra Inc one of the natIon s largest franchisers of Ar!ly s Roast Beel
Restaurants wrth over f50 stores now has Immediate openings for
AsSIStant Managers and SMt Managers POSrt,OOS are available In
Oakland Macomb Wayne and Wasntenaw Count res We offer

20b HElP WANTED
I'ART JlMI

207 H£lP WANTED SAlES

205 HElP WANTED lEGAL

SALESI CUSTOMER
SERVICE/INSIDE SALES

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Successful candidate must

be artIculate, enJOY per.
son too person contact,
and have sales and
some computer expen-
ence Send resume to or
complete appf"iStlOn :m

~'" Hell1hlJl~.. h
22522 E, 9 Mile Rd
St Clair Shores, MI.

48080.

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT A CAREeR
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for you r success

FREE FREE FREE
• Pre-licenSing classes
'FastStart program
'Success TracK Program
-Vallety 01 commiSSion

plans, Includmg 100%
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In The Midwest!

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

Oynamlc organIzed self-
starter needed for local
publishmg company
Benefits! eXisting ac-
count base and aggres-
sive commISSion pro-
gram Expenence helpful
but not a reqUirement
B Iu e Book PublIShing

call Fnday & Monday only
882-0702 Jay

EXCEPTIONAL IIlcome opper
tumty Reputable ,ntema.
tlOnal cosmetIC firm Fortune
SOIl subsJdtary No exper>-
ence necessary Ten opert-
logs 81ll-m-3831

CENTUTRY 21 Amencana
Expanenced agents needed
tor 2 openings Detrorts best
100% desk ref1la1 !JrOgfami
keep your commlSSlOnsl Ask
101 Ron Samul 526-6500,
33().1999

INSIDE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

PreCISion measuremenl
components Expert.
enced or WIll Iram 015-
tnbutor sales a plus
Send resume to PO
Box 3944. Centerline MI
48015, or call Mike at
313-366-8100

CONSULTANTS. Partyhte
one of Amenca's tastest
grOWIng direct sales com-
panlBS now see.,og oonsu~
tants a,:I leaders In Detroit
area No investment or ex
penence necessary Full
hme pay fo< part trma work
Call Patnela 313-B24-C729

CHALLENGING busmess 10
bUSIness telemarketmg p0&-
tiOns In St Oarr Shores
professIOnal office, selling
appOPntments Advancement
possible Expenence helpful
No sales Great eammg po-
lentlal rn part bme hou rs
Call for appolntmenl
(810)775-6021

'-0.8 C/&_".O..-..~b. ""'. ~1I ,"-, •

: ~F,ff\dClJ I"

Ja~~~
~ ~JJa

204 HEtp WANTED
DOMESTIC

:', ,. \ ~~•• ") • "' l • 'V .. .1 ~

> "lassifieds

• Excellent healthcare
Benefits

'Bonus hour program
• Incentives

207 HElP WANTEDCUIICAI

One year of expenence IS
reqUired

- 203 HElP WANT£D
DENTAL/MEDICAL

HARPER ASSOCIATES
ExecU1lVe Residence

Placement
Bloomfield H Ills area open.

IngS Butler -serve mea Is,
dlMng, staff supeMslOn
Personal Chef. European
trainer, Housekeepers-
beauttful estates, Nanny.
Able to travel on vaca-
tions Contaci Amy
Maxgay, 810-932-1170

Harper Associates
29870 Mlddlebelt
Farmmgton HIllS,

MI 48334

GENERAL office Expanencec
In telephone & Iyp< ng skJils
Some sal es Will t ral n
Transportation neccessary
Parl bOle BB4-a38O

GENl".RAL Office- Farms Mar
kel 2 or 3 days per week
No evenings or Sundays
882 5100

810.772.5360

FLEXSTAFF
affillaled WIth St John

HEALTH SYSTEM eoe
DENTAL HyglenlSl. EnIl1uSlaS-

lJC person needec for pre-
venllon onented practice
Wllh pleasant atmosphere
Please call Blll-771-<l124

DR'S AsSIstant for full trme
posobOn To 85SlSt In ph\,,>,"
caI exams & x-rays Also
front desk dutJes 881-<l662

HIGH School Graduate Full
~me posrtlon available at a
doclofs office No expan-
ence MJmmum wage 885-
2230

EXPERIENCED Dental Assts-
wt. Monday and Tuesday
high quality office Posrtlon
avaIlable ImmedIately
Please call B85-5OO9

FULL ~me med,caV dental
secretaty for orgal surgeons
office Fammlar Wllh dental
Insurance billings 81 ll-2!l6-
8BBO

EXPERIENCED medical aSSIS-
tant to facolrtate patient care
In a busy neu roIogy prac
lIce Send resu mes to
22151 "'.cross, SUite 223
Detrort MI 48236, Attn Dr
Grancarlo

OPPORTUNITY available for
dental SSSlStoot In Grosse
POlnle PerKldonlaJ practICe
Hou rs & salary negcbable
882 5600

UVE.IN caretaker to care for
elderty male stroke vlC!lm on
Eastside Send resume to
Box P.I20 Grosse Palnle
News 96 Kercheval Grosse
PO/nle 48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

ORTHO tech !l8eded for busy 60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

three doclOi offlCEl WIll lIaln Nannl&ll, Maids, House-
on the jOb Please send re-
sume to 51 OBlr Orthoped- keepers, Gardeners, But.
ICS, 22151 Morass Surte lers Couples, Nurse's
212, DetrOIt MI 48236 Attn Aides Companions arid
Rose Day Workers for pnvale

HYGIENIST needed- full time homes
for progressive Grosse 18514 Mack Avenue
Pomte Woods office No Grosse POinte Farms
evenings Call Bart> 881 ----~-~===
840S

RECEPTIONIST for medICal
office part tllne Must enJOY LEGAL secretaJY mlllJmum 3
WOlkJng W1th the elderty, ex years expenence type 65
penenced preferred wllh plus WPM plCflC .. nl In

phones and Insurance Work Perfect send resume
send resume to The Grosse to MBWP 24000 Greater
Pomte News, 96 Ken:he'val Mack, St CIa" Shores,
Box P-400, Grosse POtnte 48OBO Fax 81ll-778-1204

Famns MI48236 CLASSIFIED ADS

MEDICAL Assistant posrtlon 882.6900
1 2 years recent expenenee ------~==-
Wllh know!edge 01 EKG s
Sp<rometry, InleclJons, pro-
cedures and laboratory
Very busy family practICe
Contact Joyce at 313-881
7400

FULL time HygIenist wanted
for matemJly leave Begin-
mng Febuaty 6 ApprolO-
mately 8 weeks Fnendly,
downlOWln office 259-0300

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

NEW PAY RATES\!
Now IS the time for you to
explore our full and part

time positions

JOin ou r large healthcare
system and enJoy the

be n efits As k about ou r

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short Term asslQnments

m!m!!~~l
(313) 372.8507

Equ.OpportunIty E_

202 HEtp WANTED CLERICAL

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW wrth Windows • Word Pertecf 5 1/6 0

• Exoel' Pov.a:poMt • Pagemaker' Lolus 1,23

PART bme Nanny In our
home Weekday momlngs
101 a 3 year old & newborn
II you have expenence, &
enJOY cIuldren we are per.
fect 101 each other 313-886-
6317

SECRETARY. Housekeeper,
full lime, 1M>- In 293-7171

SECRETARY! ReceptIonist.
Full time, Downtown Ioca-
1Jon, expenence In WP 5 1,
typing 55 wpm mln'mum
famllar WJth compulers
Must have expenence In an
office Call 313-$5-4103 for
appotntment

SECRETARY
Part time for established
downtown DetrOit firm
Compuler expellence

required

884.6600
SECRETARY! housekeeper,

part bme 810-293-7171

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant
Computer expenen<:e help-
ful Please send resume 10
TFMI ac, 20200 9 Mile Ad ,
St C1SJrShores Mr 48OBO

RECEPTIONIST! clerk
needed, expenenced W1th
Lelus, WortlPertect and API
AR Send resume to attn
JMS, POBox 073n De-
lrOIt M, 48207

WAAREN area- General office,
computer Irtsrata Resu mes'
only to Grosse POinte
News, Box W.l00, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

PART TIME RecepllonlSl Real
Estate office In Grosse
POinte Farms TYJllng some
computer skJlls 9 a m to 1
pm 01 1 pm to 5 pm
$5 50 per hour Call ReMax
In The POInte 861 9020

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

for small office Good
phone personalIty &

computer expenence a
must Benefrts & salary

negotiable 313-839-4830
SECllET ARYl Housekeeper-

LNe In must type Call 810-
293-7171

CARfER POStTIONS
AVAII.ABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
shott term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

ReceptIOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST

G ClOd phone VOIC8 wrth
multt-phone line experi-
ence neccessary, WIth
good typing skills Com-
puter Irteracy a plus

Sears Secu my Systems
Mr Paul 810-m-0090

PART ~me recepllOlllSl to work
for Investment firm located
In Ran Cen Hours Monday
thru Fnday 800 a m to
1230 pm Can 313-259-
8500 for appIlCSlJon E 0 E
M/FION

I SECRETARY
Part TimeI For established

I Grosse POinte film

884-6600

201 HEll' WANTED
IAIVSITTER

LOOKING for a loVIng woman
CASHIER 10 CaJe tor my Infanl and

Jiffy Lube IS now hiring for toddler In my home 3 daysl
part time cashiers In our week Non-smoker Refer
East Warren location e~ please 8&r8078

Call 885-6767 REUABLE person to care tOi
FREE LANCE 2 chJklren 9 & 12 Atter

Technical Writers school, 4 days per y,eek
Technlcailltuatrators Awroxlmalely 12 15 hous

Graphic Artist (familiar par week DnvlOg requited
wrth corel photo paint I Please call 882-7376 atter 7
nS-0370, IISI< for Steve P m----------INSIDE SaJes Person (RelSJI BABYSITTER d811y In our
StOle In The Village) 5 days Farms home, Infant & 2
per week 10 to 2 Cavan- yeat old Please call 1-800-
augh's Office SUppjlBS 884- 842-6161 ReIer to 231M

6880 SEEKING Iol/1ng, actJVe, nons-
LUNCH room & locker room moIong caregrve' for my 3

SUpalVJSOf needed al Brow cIuldren ages 4, 2 & new
nell MJddIe School Monday. born my home, 3 mornings!
Fnday 11 15- 1 45 Call 12 15 hours per week own
343-2117 transportallOn & references

TRAINER Installer, Harper required 885-4409
Woods Install SIngle key NANNY wanted Plefer INe- In

computer cash registers to care for 2 small cllJldren
Respons<ble tor after sales In lovely Grosse POinte
tralnmg TeacllJng back home Musl be kJnd re-
ground helplul $20,000 sponslble able to dnve Uke
plus Fee paid LOIS Ray to cook Weekends off
Personnel Inc 81CJ.646- Please call 884-5213
5580

UTILE Italy's PtZZS needs
phone person pozza mal<
ers derNery dnvers Call
810-469-2935, 526-0000

NEEDED- dnvers, sn0wblow-
ers & Mnd shove!e!S lor
snow removal Good pay
313-M2-3676

LUNCHROOM Supervisors
Elementary Middle and
HIgh School positions
Th ese posItions req ulre
good Judgement and ab<rlty
to WOI!< effecbvely Wllh staff
and students Apply In per-
son at the Grosse POPnte
PubUc School System 389
SI Cia" Ave, Grosse
POinte Office hours B • 4

DISHWASHER needed lor day
shill, 8 to 3 Call Chad 313-
8829555

DELl person, must be 18 Ap-
ply with," Alger Dell & lJ..
quor 17320 Mack

UVE rn C8regNer 10< eldertjl
genlleman Tuesday a m
Saturday a m Personal
aSSistance, meals, light
housekeeping Grosse
Pomte Park NOll-smoker
Wllh dove,'s rtcense 1-313-
499-3593

WANTED Tn.JCk dover for
wholesale supplJer Class B,
COL rlCense reqUI red Call
Dave 31362407160

CARl NG people needed for a
iew hours -each week lor
Adutt Oaycare AIde (good
drover) and handyman
chores at Calvary Center
Mack! Moross area 313-
881-3374

MOTEL clerk part hme, day
shJtt $5 00 per hour Apply
B am 4 pm Hentage Inn
14700 E 8 Mile

LOCAL Alternative lJve enter.
tamment bar seeks exper>-
anced wartress for week
endS 807-4290

TELEMARKETERS- Attel1tlOnl
In order to start the new
year off nghll1 We need
professIOnal, money moI~
vated intelligent lelemarlle-
ters to apply Immediately
Call between 9 & 5, Mon-
day Thursday EastSide
area 313-343-5203

COOKS & d"lShwashers, fu~
~me Hostess, part IIme L
Bow Room 20000 Harper
Harper Woods 884-7822

COMPUTER OperatOl, Data
AAa~ TechnICIan, Data
Entry (2 5 toIal posIllOns)
MlJSI be competent Wllh the
Dera Analyzer P'09ram and
con~epts 0 r background
lralnlng to Ieam quICkly Pay
rate of $9 64 to $15 75 per
hour depending on expen-
ence Send resume and
00Jef Jetter to Grosse Pointe
PubflC School System, 389
St 08" Grosse Pomte MI
48230

PERSON needed In my
Grossa Pooete home Mon-
days and Tuesdays 7 15
am to 530 pm Occa-
SlOnal other days needed
DutJes to Include genlng my
three children oft to school
light llOusekeeptng & Clean-
Ing and pICk up from school
m p m Own transportatlOll
reqUired Please call
(810)307-3838 dunng day

SITTER needed 2 to 3 nights
Harper Woods/ Grosse
Po<nle Woods area 882.
7813

WANT£O Household Execu-
tNel Nanny Cook Chauffer
Judge Own transpo~alJon
35 hours per week. $81 per
hour G rossa Pomte area
810476-7113

CAREER onented full lIme
help at home posSIbly IIv&-
In WJthln the year I currenfly
have 6 month old tWinS and
expecl1ng In July Please
csH 885-7616

BABYSITTER, my horne Two
children References Call
after 7 p m leave message
313-8ll«>497

WORKING Grosse Po<nte c0u-
ple needs full lime baby SIt
ter to care lor 21 month 9'~
In OUt hOme '(our child wel-
come 886-2543

NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our Harper Woods
BUSiness OftlCe

(esl 1968)
Seeking personable,

sincere and aependable
indiViduals who possess
good telephone skills to

oversee our SalesJOrder
Desk Dap! Cuslomer

IRep contad enhanced
wrth some sales

background, however
wllllraln Mngl

opportumly available
MJnlmum hours are
5 00-9 30 pm Oarly •

900.300 Sat
Safe, pleasant,

prolrtable w Ih base
salary, CCmO"lISSlOn

ard generous
bon u slin C3n!lve plan

Leave message for
Mr. Bryant

(313) 886-1763

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
The DetrOll Yacht CI ~b IS

Ioolllng for qua!ffied c0l-
lege studel11s to assISt
coachIng JunIOr saIling,
Monday th ru Fnday for 8
weeks beginning June
19th Must be at least 18
years old and have a
good knowledge of sail-
Ing, respect for l11e water
and work well WIlh IIlds
Contact Amy 886-8n6

THE Grosse POinte PublIC
School System 15 eXpecflng
approXJmately 12 clencal
vacanaes WJth a start date
of March I, 1995 The va-
caooes WIll mclude but nol
be r.mrted to the following
posrtlons Entry Claneal!
Clerk, ReceptlOnl5l, lJbrary!
A VlCIerk Secretary, Ac-
counIJng and Accounts Pay.
able Clerk Computer Oper.
ator send resu me and
letter of lOteres! for deSIred
posrtlOns to Grosse Polnte
PubliC School System 389
St Cia" Ave, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48230 Office
hours 8 4 Hotr.ne Informa-
bOn, call 343-88lI8

COOK, porter wanted Awlf
Your Place Lounge, 17326
E Warren

RESTAURANT HELP
Cooks, busboys, hostesses

e and waJtresses Are you
_ looking for a 1u1ll part

time Job? Expenence
helpful but not neces-
sary Come talk Wl1h us
at THE ORIGINAL PAN.
CAKE HOUSE, Mack
Avenue, between 7 & 8
MIle, Grosse POinte
Woods

ACCOUNTING AsSIstant, full
or part bme, soma account
Ing and computer expen-
ence helpful Send resume
to MIChigan Realty Co
22725 Greater Mack BIdg
A, Surte 100, St OSJr
Shores MI 48060

CAR Wash help No expen-
enee necessary Must have
valrd drM!!S license Apply
at Mr C s Car Wash 18651
Mack.

BARTENDER, Wartress- part!
full bme Dex Walter Bar,
11950 Mora ng between
Kelly! Harpel 1 5

BARTENDER needed at Bay-
VIeW Yacht Oub Part time
nights & weekends $5/ hour
plus tips Call 822 1853

LATCH KEY CarBglVe!S and
substrtutes needed $6 00
pel' hour Expenence WJth
chlldre<1 9rades K 5 a plus
Apply rn person at tile
Grosse POInte PublIC School
Syslem 389 St ClaJr Ave
Office hou!S 8 4

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FULL TIME

St Cum Shores based
company seeks persona-
ble and a rtlCUlate IndIVId-
ual tor customer sel'VlC6
representatrve Success-
fu I candidate must have
some customer servICe
expenence and computer
exposu "S Monday- Fn-
day9am'5pm
Please state salary re-
qUirements Complete
applICatIOn at or send re-
sume to Healthmark
22522 E 9 Mile, St aa"
Shores MI 48080

Cook Manage< for Brownell
Mrddle SChool Expanence
rn lood preparatlOll strong
cookIng skrlls physICally
strong $8 51111r Apply In
parson al the Grosse POInte
PublIC Schoo! Syslem 389
St Cia" Grosse Pomte
Hours 8 4

WAtfl6) Part tIme pholo
/OUmallSt Oarlr,oom expen-
ence (color a nd blaCk &
whrte) requ<red send re-
sume and cover leiter to
60" H-34 Grosse P01nla
News 96 Kercheval Grosse
Pomte Farms MI 48236

APPLICA noNS accepled 'or
pa~ time Slock clerlr Must
be 1B FleXible hours York
stllrs Food Marlrsl 16711
Mack

MASTER MechanIC at Mara-
thon Gas staron InleMeWS
from 9 am 7 pm Call
8100293-6180

FRONT counler poSllIOll for
busy Downtown restaurant
Neat appearance and ability
to work WIth custOJTleiS a
must Coat checkJng an-
swenng phones and hand-
ling credll cards reqUired
Full bel1efits avarlable Call
Monday Fnday 9 am. 2
p r'1 3' 3-831 5940 a.".. Iv,
Jan or MIChelle

LATCHKEY on SIte d"ectOfS
ReqUlled 60 hours college
credit, 12 of these hours In
early edueatJon elementary
educallon 01 physical eduea-
tlO/1 $9 OOIhour 6 hours pel'
da~ spilt shIll Apply II' per.
son at the Grosse POinte
Public School Syslem 389
St 0811 Ave Grosse POInte
Must bnng college tran-
scnpls Hours 8 - 4

DELIVERY PERSON
Monday. Fnday, 1 pm. 5

pm, reliable car and
good dnVlng record nec-
cesary Knowedge of
dIowntown Detrort and
EastSide helpfUl Call
313-884-3; 72

HARDWARE MaIntenance
Expenanced SIngle key pr0-
grammed cash regJsters for
busy franchise $20,000
plus Fee pard leiS Ray
Personnel lnc 81D-ll4O-
S580

NEEDeD lJne Cook, good
hours good saJ8Jy N'9ht
dishwasher Small glOW1ng
nastaurant 313-526-1 SOIl

SECU RITY guards- over 18
must have car All sMts
aV8Jlable 313-881-1200 10
to 4 Monday through Fnday

WAITRESS wanted- Apply In
person TIle Onglnal POinte
8arbeque, 17410 E War.
ren

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full ume/ part-
ume Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Netwol1l 739-2100
EOWIN Paul Salon has an

opening lor es1ab1<shed sty1-
Ist One of the mldwests
best salons has a lot 10 offer
the nghl person Rebrament
P'09ratn 401-1<, paid vaca-
lions, health & JlentaLpro-
.gram. as5lSlants and Slart
tng bOnus lust for starters
In 9 yl'81S, thl5 ~n has
VIrtUally no turnover of staff
It IS State 01 The Art Com-
pletely renovated last spnng
Computenzed lots 01 edLl-
cetlon, spotless always
Great managemenl and
starr JOIn thl5 award W1n-
nlng salon Call EdWIn today
885-9001
SALES SECRETARY

The OhiO Company, a re-
gional Investment linn,
has an entry level pos~
tlOn open for a sharp self
starter to assISt our bro-
kers In a secretanal ca-
pacrtv Qualified applI-
cants should type 50
wpm have excellent
communlcatJon skdls and
be able 10 handle d "eel
customer contact Please
send resume and salary
reqUirements to

The Ohio Company
Mr Donald R. Schrom

131 Kercheval
Suite 301

Grosse Pomle Farms,
Michigan 48236

• Rapid advancement
• Paid \lacallO/1
• Paid holidays
• FleXible schedulrng

Is seeking rellable & conscIentious IndiVIdualS to
deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WoodS

$$$$$$$$$$$
EARN EXTRA CASH

BY
DEL/VERINe JUST ONCE A WEEK

AND
NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<CO~cnoN
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1555
$$$$$$$$$$$

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
ARBY'S ROAST BEEF

SYBRA,INC.
3549 S Dort Hwy

Flint, MI 48507
Sybra 8UpportS 8 doug.' .... work piece

• IncentNe bonuses
• Insurance package
• 40 I K leltrement program
• 5 day/45 hour work week

Michele Hanson (810) 744-2729
or send resume to.

A Stefos! Pe rsonne I
1400 Woodbndge
DetrOit, MI 48207

THE
CHEESECAKE

SHOP

Excellent benefits, bonus,
profil shanng On srte
parkl ng proVided

MOUNTAIN Jack's In Harpe' DIRECTOR soughl to COOfd..
Woods IS Ioolong for the foI. nale comp,ehensJVe arts
lowing JlOSItlOns sous chefs and education program In

nlgh!ilne cook, dmner walls urban school emnronment
Iaff lunch wartstaff, busseq; whICh alms to build sustam-
Apply In person Monday able arts & educatIOnal part
Thurscay 2 4 19265 Ver nershlps between cuttural
nlfl( Road Harper Woods organIzatIons community

WAITSTAFF, WJth expenence basec organizatIOns coJ.
Apply Soup I\rtchen saloon leges & umversilies and Tt>e
Franklin at Orleans East of DetrOd PubliC SchoCls Must
Ren Cen, between 2 and 4 have B.A wrth an advanced

--------- degree In a relevant field
DRIVER '0< SI10W removal preferred expanence at

Pays well Also need help management level In arts or
W1thclean-up 865--'3410 educatIOnal setting demon-

INSURANCE- Grosse POInte Wated rSCOld 01 develojljng
State Farm office seeks CUS- and implementing budgels,
tomer S8lV1C1l rep T. org81l1zatlOnai plans pro-
pIlone and computer slolls grain design and Implemen-
Important Will Iram Call af ta!lOn In art! educalKm field
ter 5 p m and leave mes- demonslrated tund- ra.JSlng
sage ll86-306O ability and strong manage-

ACCOUNTINGJ ment and communlcsbOn

INVENTORY CONTROL ~:~ry~ T~~~

WSU Dean's Office
CralO CommunrcatlOns, CfPCA, SlD4 GuUen Mall,

leading pUbliShing com- Detro<t MI 48202 Wayne
pany IS seeking a self d~ Slale Unwerslly People
rected, organized IndlVld. WOlkJng together to provtde
ual this new posnlon quality SBI\'lCB All bUIldings
requrres an Accounting! structures and vehICles at
Inventory Control Dack. WSU are smoke- free

ground Knowledge of MAlO SeMce lookmg for ex
Inventory, management, penenced person full Of

strong Lolus/ spread. part tune 882 2226 or 881
sheel skills and expen- _2904 _
ence performIng compu- PRESS ERI counler parson
tabons tracking, audrtlng Ful~ part bme, W111tram Ap-
and detail work required ply at 16219 Mack, near
Ideal candidate Will also Three MJle or 21138 Mack.

possess excellent comm- HOSTESS, part time, students
umcatlon skills Related welcome, Grosse POinte
degree preferred rllSlaurant 884-8810

WAITER or WllJIress- expen-
anced p<eferred, not neces-
sary Call for appointment
Andrews On The Comer,
259-8325

Send resume and salary HAIRDRESSER needed, chair
h Islory to rental or commiSSIOn call

884-0330

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Colomal Amoco has an

opening for day tIme

E 0 E MlFrzJD technICian expenenced In
---------- sUSpension Paid IraJn-
RECEPTIONIST needed for lng, vacation, umforms

hSJr salon Part bme Please plus exceilel1t com mis-
call 886-5370 SlOn MedICal and life In-

IIlA/NTENA "ICE Tech mClan surance aVailable Apply
Immediate opening In east In person at 9 Mile & Jef.

:=u':c:0rn::r~= ferson, 9 a m to 6 p m

assistants for large apart PHARMACY asslSlaJ1t prefer
men! cemmunlty Exoellent computfl( expenence, WIll
salary, benefits and growth tram No Sunday! HOIJday/
potenbaJ Fax resume or after 6 p m hours Harper
appllC8bOn to 810478-5267 Woods 313-884-5401

for IntelV1ew FULL time dnver wanted for
ONE 23 accepbng appIlcallOns Grosse Pomte deliver; com-

lor part time and lull bme pany Must be 18, own car,
hostI hostess, bus persons have good knowledge 01
EnlhlJSlasm a mlJSl Apply Grosse POitlte area Smoke-
In person 123 KerchlNal free envllonmenl Metro

MAMA Rosa's Pl2ZBfla needs Messenger, 313-885-0280
cooks, przza makers and GENERAl. Labor Full tIme
phone person Apply In per. POSitIOn available Appry-
SOI1 after 400 pm 15134 AI s Auto Wash, 12101 Mor-
Mack _a_ng _

WAITERS & Wallresses NAIL- Tech Rent or comml5-
wanted at Ba;'V1BW YlWh\ S10n VacallOn bonus In-
Oub Exoellenl hours bene- come plans Excellenl op-
fits Minimum wage plus portUnily BB4-m5
bps Please call 8221853 HOUSEKEEPINGJ Janltonal

GROUP Home staff needed Immediate opemngs tor hoLl-
Midmghts $5 45 pel' hour sekeepers and joortonal per.
Roseville area 61 ll- 779- sonnel for larger apartment
3680 community In eastem sut>-

---------- urlls No expenence ra-
PT Job of The Gods The Pnn- qUJred Excellent benefits

caton RBVIllW seeks SAT, To mtelV1ew fax resume!
GRE, GMAT, andLSAT In- applICatIOn to (810)476-5267
structors 7- 14 hours! week
Ntghts & weekends Bnght, HAIR models needed for free
dynamIC people wa nted half cuts EdWIn Paul Salon
Stellar test SCOfl!S a must 885-9001
Call 313-663-2163 -R-ECEP--n-O-N-IS-T-n-eed-ed-pa-rt

GRILL Cook Closed Sunday bOle fOi Grosse Pomte Hair
all HOlidays Apply Wllhln Salon Expenenced pre-
20513 Mack ferred Mature respollSlble

CASHIER part ~me minimum person Apply In person
wage Ai's Auto Wash 3'3- New VISIOns 01 You 21028
521-7790 _M_a_c_k_A_v_e _

CASH lEAS and bookkeeper
needed full or part bme
Apply In person at Colonial
Amoco at 9 Mliel Jefferson

HAIRORESSER needed Wllh
expooence In Grosse POlnle
salof1 881-7253

General Bakery h~lp

needed at Ollr

Eastpointe locatIon
Mon - Fn 8 30 • 3 P m

Apply In person'
19873 Mack

","Grosse POinte Woods

7 PO
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• '£.state Ja[;:.; (810) 331.4800
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• '1\rferellte.s • Sort and Pack ••• Coordinate Move

EXPERIENCED. PROfESSIONAL SERVICE . • Unpack & Orgamze •••... ..

40. MISCfllANfOUS
nncus

405 UTAH SAlIS

OLO wooden duck hun' ng
~s and w..w. IIIe. caN
mgs wanted Cash pa_d
B1D-774-8799

411 WAIffiD TO IUV

411 OFFICfllUSrNESS
EQUI'MINT

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S Washington

Royal Oak, MI
\0 BlOCKS Nortn of 69b

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Streel eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 10530
Closed We{lnesday

and Sunday
Mahogany d nlng room

bedroom & liVing room
rurnlture Crystal lamps
childrens furniture globe
on stand complete ma
hogany bedroom set
Chippendale banquet
dining room tables Many
sets of mahogany dining
room chairs entertain
menl center camelback
sofas, mych more

MEAT saw & scale $200 884-
0417

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Larges1
BooKstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

410 MUSICAL INsnUMENTS

545.4110

PHONE system AT&T Part
ner Plus w lh 4 poones Aid
ndge & Assoclales 331
~,86

BABY Grand plano dark
wood $1 695 Includes
bench delivery warranty
Michigan P,ano Company
1-81Q.548-2200

WE buy sell consign all mUSI
cal Instruments Jerry Luck
Studos 21103 Gralot 810
775-7756

USED PIANOS
Use{l SpInets Consoles

Uptlghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 81(}541 6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SACRIFICE StudiO used full
warranty console pianos
Call Jerry 81()'775-7758

FREE lull Sl2e BaldW1n Organ
Call 81()'773-3432

40' MISClllANIOUS
uncus

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~.rtz~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U 8868982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Tru,t YOvr '0 e 10 Ii' knowing lhal we are lhe mo't
expe"enced moving and e,lol. so e comrx,"y ,n II e
Grosse POI,te 0(00
For the IX 'I 15 years we haye proy Jod f IS' qua' 'y

serVICe 10 'wer 8S0 '01 ,f ed cIlCnls

( \11 I III H II,H R \l\llll\\ ~~,\~,n
1111{ll~ \I\lI\( '\111'1 OR\IIIIII\

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
SAT., JAN. 21st (9:00-4:00)

5809 Bluehi1l
Detroit

(2 blocks east of CadIeux between
Chandler Park Dr and Harper)

WHOL.E HOUSE ESTATE SAL.E fEATURlhG
Contemporary walnut dinette 8 double bedrcom sets 2
pc s RoseVille cry sIal & ch na loads of k Ichen Ilems
cedar chest many upholstered challs Hammond
console organ Studart upright plano candlew,ck
Kenmore washer Whllipool gas dryer occasional
Gourmet mag tables & lamps glass lOP rd coHee table
wrought lion pano sel floral sofas sm wrought Iron
"'Ichen set books c<Jslume lewelry and much more
The house IS loaded Numbers 7 30 a m Snl Next wool<
Nell

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW'"

405 ISTATE SAlIS

for used paperback books. m
good condj( Ion

New Horizons !look ~hop
Roseville

810.296.1560

BRASS bed Queen co mplete
WIth OrthopediC manress
unused In box Cost
$1 000 Sell $325 cash 422
1856

ANNOUNCING A GREAT SALE

By EVERYTHING GOES
Fri. & Sat. Jan. 20, 21 10-4

Sun. Jan 22 11-3 If necessary

2777 CHICAGO RD
take Chicago Rd east off Dequlndre bet 13 & 14 Mile

FeatUring a complete household of furnllure sectIOnal
sofa bed, queen oaK bedroom set china copper
and cookware shotguns and rifles hand and
power tools Antrque pool table barbers chall
doctor scale tv s stereos Video camera 14 HP
Craftsman tractor 750 Honda motorcycle deck
furnrture Women s wardrobe all appliances great
accessories Sterling flatware fine and costume
lewelry much more

SALE HOTLINE 810/901.5050
GENERAL OFFICE 8101855-0053

LARGE stuffed sofa W1lh 2
matching chairs & olloman
beige excellent condition
Pnced to sell' $600 884-
8090

CASH PAID

PACKARD Bell Intel 4B&SX
33 MHZ 4 mega bytes
340 hard dlsk dr ve 3 1/2
and 5 112 disks Fax m0-
dem mouse NaVigator M I

crosott works for WIndews
Mlcroso~ money MS DOS
60 $1100 1313\884-5Hn

ROLLE D rallan Wicker couch
2 chelrs 2 end lables 1 cof
fee table SWivel rou nd love
seat lor 2 $2 400 ElectriC
lift chair for elderly $350
was $654 Grace bal'ery
swing new $45 New Cole-
man furnace for Ira ler $350
or bast 68&J04O

SOLID Maple drop leal d nnel
set With hutch excellent
condition $600 884-£090

NEW couch never used can
temporary whitel blue high
quality $599 810-m-{)588

MAC L.C 4 Mega Ram Apple
keyboard mouse and 14
Inch monitor 5 25 external
dove ImageWnter 2 pnnler
system 7 0 $900 313-666-
9041

TWO couches 1 pull ou( bed
$450 Great shape good
looking 885-6660

BAMBOO 3 piece sectIOnal
leather cushions plus 2 end
lables good caMlllOn $150
or best offer Sylvan a TV
25 ' older model good con
dltlon, $125 Call for Inlo
7729007

MOVING Sale Oiled wainul
lull bedroom set 5 places
$450 Karastan 8x 11 area
rug and pad {peach rust
blue), $325 Lace curtains 4
palr Single WIndow 560
Arl<Ia double burner gas
gnll, $65 All great condilion
685-{)757

BLUE p1ald sIooper sola $100
Pine buffeV hutch $75
Glass kitchen table wl(h 4
Chairs S60 Blue rocking
chair $20 After 6 313-886-
0662

MOVINGI All furnllwe lamps
accessones being sold Call
for descnptlons 810-558-
414O,61()'779-1114

DENTAL equlpmenl chalf X
ray equipment etc All ex
cellent conditiO" 882 2930

GRAY leather furniture and
oak wall umt 2 years old
77fHlOO9 after 5

HOUSEHOLD

EsTATE • MOVi-'C

40' MISCELLANEOUS
UTICU;

40S £SlATI SAlIS

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New commercial home
tanning Units From

$199 00 Lamps- lotions.
accessories Payments low

as $20 00 Call today
FREE, NEW color catalog

1.800-482-9191
1250 OFFSET press and pa-

per dnll metal photo award
equlpmanl, all lor $1500
61 ()'773-7144

ALL wood bUttet and china
cabinet, pecan finish glass
doors, very gocid coMrtlOn
$275 for both 81().776-
2907

HOME Ownersl Only $251
annually lor $100 000 all
nsk msurance on your
home, $250 deductible Also
very low IlIles on autorno-

-btles For quotatlOl1, Call AI
Thoms Agency 81 ().790-
8600 (days) or 313-all2-5397
(Ilvemngs)

BUnER soft Men's black
leather fuU IengIh coat Dou-
ble breasted Never worn
SIZe 40- 42 $2001 best 01
ter 882-9304

ENTERTAINMENT center
beautllul solid hardwood
Cheny "nlSh, 55x57 exce~
lent oondt1Jon, $375 81D-
m.J3372

FRAMED black and white
pnnls (24)(24) of Cilles, cou-
ples Seen In ar1J photo
stores $25 Originally $75
81().469.Q959

WOOD dining room table, 3
exlensJons, 4 chaJrs, very
good condll1on $275 81ll-
776-2907

WILL Trade new Nandle Track
tor newer treadmill 61()'776-
7935

SKI RACK lor car rool Barra-
crallers WJth locks Will lit on
cars WJth ledge above door
lor example- Jeep Cherokee
or Ford Esc(Hts Call for bel
ter delalls $75 81D-94~
8869 after 6 p m

HENREDON Mahogany dining
room sal. seating for 6- 12
pe~ect condrtron used Ihree
times Includes bullet, table
extenders, 6 chaJrs and
Sideboard Ollgl nal relall
$20,000 Besl alter Call U2
6fO.966-5023

SOFA queen Size sleeper, re-
cliner Ioveseat 2 matching
t8bIes, $300 Maple tWin
bed $45 Eleclnc waler
heater $125 885-8111

TWIN maple bed sel &
dresser, small desk pall of
skJ bools (Lange) SIze 10
hockey skalllS sIZe 9 black
figure skates SIZe 10 112
Best Oller! 661 2274

8UN K beds complete, good
""MII,on, blonde wood
$90 624-7320 evenings

40S £SlATE SAlIS

409 MISClllANEOUS
ARlIeLES

A~
EStATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822.3174

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

313.885.6604

~
';ri!~ ~ Satu

E.celiMt Complelll5ervloe
Aeletena>s Glen and Sharon Bur!<eU

865-0826

Welcome to our New Year
~

fl
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Estate Household Moving

1&Jry AnI;! Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.885.1396 313.822.1445

(810) 44S-D673

405 ESTATE SAm

404 GAUGE/VUD
IASEMENT SAUS

40Q MISCELLANlOUS
ARTIClES

40' MISCEllANEOUS
UTiClES

Su per Single Includes
evel)1hlng matlres~
liner base frame and

heater In excellent
condition 5701besl

GOLF clubl; two complete
sets $150 & $250 PIng
Woods excellellt 666-7582

COMPLETE nul$9/}' set from
cnb to stroller Brand newl
81 ().792-5266

AVE rooms of rum~ure IMng
'oom, dllllng rQO<n, bed-
room IIlJSC hems 881
6340

KirCHEN bedroom, IIVJOg-
room 24 p<eces Fumlsh an
apartmenl $1200 773
7144

SEARS Kenmore dryer, elec
Inc. model Heavy Duty Plus
$75 Whr~pooI washer, $50
IBM PC XT wrth IBM Pro-
pnntqr works well Best or
fer 88$-6388 evenings

PAjNTERS eqUlpmel1l, work
yan, exlensron ladders
Sl;affotjjng, Power washer
tI\\Ie giants, sI&p ladders
drotlG, .shop vac, mlSC
eqUipment 886-3816

MARCY H~ Gym wfU1 ac-
~, Qood condJ1JOn
$300, ~131 before 10
PlIl

NORMAN Rockwell plate,
"The, 'Mamage Ucense"Fled 1978, $50 m 9007

PRJ:CIOUS Mo-nents FIgu-
rines, riIIsc p<eces RetJred
Suspel1Cklcl & Members only
!rom 1990" 80 earlier Green
book price only 81 ()'776-
7483 alter 1; ~ m

MOVING SaIe AnfJque organ,
IInbqll8 ~ stool, metctl-
'ng sofa III Ioveseal, end 111-
bles coffeelBf)le, lamps,
small desk, laWn fIlOW9(

F9rtJJozer $pI1laIler (Ms 3
spe<!d bike BaJbelI set 881.
95&7

DREXEL ~I I Ymts- 3, like
new AccoIacIe II frurtwood
outsl<le CUMl, open unil,
door unR $750 or basi for
pacl<age s4Hl714

HItlE-A-a'ED armless chaise
and otloman Each folds OUI
to \WIn bed Off. whrte laboe
with stnall beige geomelnc
$600 or bell lor pair 881.
6714

SCHWINN A>r-Dyne exelClse
bicycle, ueed but excellent
condrtlon MkJng $225 Call
881-8343

SeT of 8 A!meIa!e (poor man's
MINK (male), autumn haze, pewter) dinner plates, lunch

straight body and sleeve plates, bread plates bowls
SIZe 12, sweep- 66', lengttl- goblets 6 mugs, creamer,
41' Notch collar AppraJsa~ sugar bowl Set Just used a
$3,000 AskJng $900 1-81 G- taw times $600 (well below
772-8351 the cost of a J19W set and

PINBALL 1950 s- MISS 0 NO SALES l'AX \0 pay)
$200 ROWfng machine $25 _88_1-8_14_7 _

662-4365 alter 6 p m MOVING out of state- must
DINING room set by 'ThJS selill Henredon couch 2

End Up' Table 36x63 cI1alls desk aM chaJr, an-
white pme, 6 off while hque oak Irbrary lable wrth 4
chairs Excellent condrtlOn chaJrs Full length long halr
$550 662-3.266 beal/8{ ooat, jaCket length__________ coyote fur Best offer Call

886-8141

SIO eooTS salomon SX
71's wMe Wllh grey Ietlet
109 SIZe 7 Of 7 1/2 ladles
$4OJ best oller 61D-94~
6869 ,

DAYBED, while! Irani brass
complete With pop up trun-
dle two Of1hopedtc maT
tresses Unueed In box
Cost $600 Sell $325 cash
4221656

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected books bought
and sold

11ooam.600pm
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 CadIeux Ad
Near E Warren

884.7323

TOP quality hardwood (gener
ou~ cor"" guaranleec d'Yl
Der",ered free 1-<100-375-
5731, evenings

OAK game table W11h 4 chlllrs
$400 Ethan Allen Iwm bunk
beds! dresserl table $400
Gold framed mirror, 48' x
61' $200 Call 884-9631 aT
ter 5

WATERBED, lawn mower,
remote control plane Take
your PICk $50 each 343-
9092

MAHOGANY Olnlng, 4 Qaln
back ch8Jrs, table, china
cablnel seNer $1,500 61Q.
755-5791

BAHAMA CruISe- 5 days! 4
nlgllls Underbooked' Must
se!!' $2791 couple L.muled
lJckets 407767-8100 ext
4711, Monday thru SaM
day 9 a m 10 10 pm

BEAUTIFlJL solid brass chan-
delier 32 IncheS across, 8
arms $300 KiTchen rlQht fix
ture $35 884-8223 after 4

COUCH, Ioveseal 2 end ta-
bles, sofa table & lamp
Very gocid condllion $650
86.2-8966

SEASONED fi~wood, ~
face cord Del"'eted and
stacked MIxed hardwoods
Guaranteed to bum Free
kJndllng 662 1069 or 624-
8044

406 FIRIWOOD

401 A~~UANCES

405 (STATE SAlES

405 E~TAn SAlIS

404 GUAGE/YUD
IASfMENT SAm

404 GARAGE/YUD
IASIMENT SAllS

TOP Grade fireo.'IOOcI delrvered
stacked $55 Face cord At
ter 5 pm 779-3037

Finest Northern Hardwood
XCE IONAll LN "I

Oak • Ash • HICkory
• Maple' Wild Cherry
I21_. & Gr.imIlll.o.t.ey_.

lla:InJ~
1I1ll'llol

810.264.9725~6~""""'"

KEN M ORE heavy duty
washer, $275 Wh"lpool
elecWc qry@r $150 61 Q.
774-4308

TWO stoves refrigerator
Older models General Bee
tnc Make offer Call 88 T
5920

DUAL electnc oven while
very good coMlllon $175
810-772 5514

M DVI NG Salel Lots of an-
tlq ues dlnJng set ICe box,
appliances much more
leave message 81 Q.786-
9045

MOVING Sale LJnle like lays
fumrture appliances, miSC91-
laneous Thursday thru Sun-
day, 9- 9 22930 Edgewood
St Clair Shores

400 MIRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SlTUATIDN WANTED
NURSES AlDIS

30S SITUATION WANT£D
HOUSE mANING

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

DEALERS WANTED
31353\ 4658

ANNOUNCING
Knightsbridge
Antique Mall

Opening Sooo In N"rll",lI.

• 26 000 sq ~
'NeH~&e:<lenof
• !ago '9" on the rood
• E-ybOoll> f'OS~
'As~
• Y,,,,/IK. 01no ch:rgo b doolen
•w. honcJo the sob be

E D.P.INC,
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health AIdes Home-
makers/ Companions
LIVe- Ins, live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expecl The Best

Call anytIme.
ServIng Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

Classified Advertising
CALL 882-6900

For Your CDnvenience 10
space reservation pleue

have your Visa or
MasterCard available

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck

AVAILABLE tI1rough Mmh 10027 Joseph Campau
Responsible, expenenced, 874-0500'
economical References Open 11.6, Tues thru
Dean 885-2388 Sat

---------- Tradlllonal furnrture, acces-
sones, antlq ues & collac-
flbles Good quality at af-
fordable pnces

MOVING Sale- Saturday, Sun-
day, January 21 22 1. 5
P m 20291 Roscom mon
Harper Woods Dlmng room
set oak round table Wlth 4
chal rs & cusluons 6 couch
WJth matching Ioveseat 2
oclagon Broyhill lables
French proVIncial bedroom
set Wllh malch,ng dreSSing
lable & dresser TV WJth 3
her stand & VCR

LInda's Cleaning servICe 01- GE washerl electnc dryer
lice! residential Honest de- OOWet Excellent condrtlOll
peMable aftOfdable We de $2501 best fOf the set 624-
II your way' Free estimates 4535
8814534

WASHER! dryer $150 palr
CLEANING lady available Good condrtJOn Both WO<1\

reasonable reliable, relet well Call 313-6822664
ences 885-7740

WHIRLPOOL eleclnc dlY'lr
TODD'S CI~an ng SeC\lca goICl, neavy duty excellent

WeakJy bl-weekly residen- condlllOll $125 Please call
Iiall commerc,a1 c\ealllng 610415-8688
Wall washing Windows 1
81Q.m-<l408 HOTPOINT portable dish

washer Full SIZe Good
LYDIA'S ELJropean Style condition $150 1 besl 666-

C1earung SaMoa- prates 1941
SiOnat IronJng ResJdenllal &
Commercial Excellent relef ELECTRIC slave $50 Gas
ences 664-5451 stove $95 Rerrogerator

HOUSEKEEPER aV81lable 10 $110 Washer $100 D'Yer
$95 Nice" Delivery C81

clean your home Great 293-2749
rates Gall Usa at 81()'756- ---------_
3762

I clean offices & homes Good
rates, references LI nda
779-3454

JOYCE S cleanl ng seMCe- re-
hable thOrOugh cleaning 8
years expenence, Grosse
Pointe references 881-0066
810.51&-3319, pager

ENGUSH Lady 6 years clean-
Ing Grosse POinte homes
Expending ller business Ef
fiC1Bnt reliable Excellent ref
erences 61()'775-1902

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or buSiness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off Wrth ThiS Ad
First TIme Callers Onlyl

582-4445
HOUSEKEEPER aVaIlable to

care lor your home Expen-
enced ,n area Great refet
ences Palt!,61Q.77&-1178

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an-
Ilque caprtal of Mtehrgan for
Ihe best seIectJon of quality
anfJques, and fair pnces VlSI\
Town Hall We're sure you II
be pleased 361 days a
year, 1(). 6 61ll-7525422

CLEARANCE SALE
30% Off All Red Tag

Items
LOIS of fumrture &

hanging irghlS
ANnOUE CONNECnON

710 E. 11 MILE RD.
ROYAL OAK
810-542.5042

Manches1er Antique Mall
Antiques & CoUect,bles

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days. 10 to 5

313-428-9357
ONE of a kind! 1938 Exercy

cle- mint coMrtJOn Very
valuable aest oller Call
810-979-7154 reave mes-
sage

FURNITURE refinished re-
palled stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6256 661 5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N FaIrbanks (M.29)

In Setle RNer Plaza
Open 7 days, 1Q..S

(810)1$5-1119

1890 Watertlury wall dOCk
W9'9ht dnven model 16
$600 886-6966

Call rs for I!Ollsrkrrping & Officr Ckllning Sm jcrs

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT (A_E

300 StTUATlON WANTED
IA'YSITTE~S

BABYSITTING In you r hOme
Age 13, expenenced Any
age child Will do house-
work 313-881-3979

"TENDER Years Child Care-
Babysiltmg In my St ClM
Shores home llcensed With
excellent rates Rose 61 ().
774-0967

23 year old college grad aVal~
able lor babyslltl n g on
weekends Call 662-0476 for
an Interview

""

3{13 ~ITlIATIOtl WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANnD
GEI/ERAL

EXCELLENT cook available
lull charge lor large well 10
do family 313-839-2456

JSK
JASKO MAID SERVICE

DAlLY,WHm, MoMMy
HoM! & Clt'FIC!

882-2930

IWlil clean your hOuse or office
ror an hones! reasonable
pnce Call 810-293-9141

MARIA'S hoosecleanmg ser-
VICe I'll clean your home
the old fashIOn way Call
6412891,818-4307, pager

START your spnng cleaning
earlyl Expenenced ladles
same pe=n Housekeep-
Ing laundry wall washing
AV8Jlable 7 days 1-31~
4326

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAlIJ
10% Di$~unt 1st t,me
Senror CitIZen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.n18

EXPECT
THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
• Old fashioned European

styfe house cleaning,
WIth Special personal at.
tentlOl1 done 10 you r sat.
IsfaellOn Rehable, hon.
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytIme to
diSCUSS your IndMdual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

Since 1985 We care
more

FtJ LL time opening lor 2 or
older In lOVIng, wn, expen-
enced mother's home 313-
884-95Ol!

ADULT eate fOf elderly ladles
810-954-2934

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

HOUrly, overntght rales
Expeflenced In the
Grosse POinte area lI.
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772-0035
24924 Lambrecht, East-
pomte

POUTE, prompt & reliable eld-
erly care, 7 years expen-
enoa excellent referem:es
light housekeeping errands
11 needed, lIexlble hours
61 ()'776-7716

• AVAILABLE lor homemaker
• work for elderly Housework,

shoPPIng meals etc I'm
Canng, expenenced, have
references 1-81()'725<>143

EXPERIENCED lady Wlshes to
take care at elderly lady or
man ,n thetr home after
I'\OOI\S or midnights Grosse
POinte references, own
transpor1abon ~1

STATE certJlied BIde, excellent
Grosse POinte references
12 hour day 7 clays week
Call Carol 61()'774-1125

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOU'SE CLlANING

J A+ live-ins, Ltd.
r 24-hour Uvc.ln

Personal c.~
acanl ... Cooking, Laundry

Bonded and ll\5ured

779.7977

~; ~.1 24 HOUR y'
lIVE IN C ~ "
24 hOl'r Ifw.ln '1fYfCe ... nlbll to

I ~';:'IYc:ll<ln":.~:~~[~~n~~~
lulsllne. with penonsl C'Ir.
I_eel, llllt1ded ""'ny nl""t1Cts

SSG. day
8.0.154-8407
810-755-3011

.
t ...I 1\C In ci;lIl\ or ran IJmi' 1101 c,C'}..C'C"!wrs
I .Offll C l If'lll1lng Sf''' II ('"

Rl 11,11)1('&. l3on(!('(j rmplo\ ( , "
810 ..7<;1 ";06.l Il('P)(r ~1'Hlll.ll94
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Call (313) 882-8900
8 10 5 Wednesdays & ask for Ihe

"Wednesdays Are Wild" Special

,-
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,
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[.94 To Melro
Parkway between
Shook & Crocker
on JeFFerson Avc

Mcn-Fnl().(j
Sat. 9-5

Sun 12-5
OPEN~

EHO

701 A~fSIFLATSIOU~IFX
Oelr.,t/Wlyn. (ounlr

-Fcalurcs & prices may
vary based on umt ~t~le

702 A~1SfFLATSIDU~UX
S C.SIMleomb Counly

AFFORDABLELlVING
ONIAKE Sf. CIAlR

BROOmf11

FLOOR PIANS! -
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY!

DUPLEX 2 bedrooms base-
ment garage, fenced yard
19724 Moloss $500 313-
92S-1939

harper & MOtaI19area excel-
lent locatIOn 5 bedroom, 2
bath, basement $575 plus
deposll 807-4290

.~ORANG! Saffell c'ean one
bedroom apartment utllrtles.:
Included $360 plUS sacu-',
nty 884-3312

TWO bedroom tower flal,
slave and refngerslor, ga-
raga Bedle<d 1st block off
Mack $400 plus secumy
1-313-886-3410

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 112 Mile & Mack area
close to all shoppng On
bus line dean one .,
bed rOOn1 unl Is New
appl<ances and carpet
rn9 CedIng fans plen ty
of off street parkmg,
cable T V avaIlable Rent
Includes heat and
excellen I maintenance
servl~ A nice qUIet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Fllday, 9 to ,1
5 Sat 10-3

$465Sec. Dep.$100
777-7840CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
1il

RlVIERA Terrace 9 Mile! jef-
ferson 2 bedroom 2 bath
Garden view apartment
00 1-3404 881-6360

ST ClaJr Shores- 2 bedroom
condo, 2 batl1 carpebng
$550 For more Info call
884-8858

LARGE one bedroom carpeted
apartment WIth appliances,
heat and water NICe Ioca-
liOn St Clwr Shores 1-81D-
773-8581

ST. Clall Shores 22545
Twelve Mile Road Spacoous
I bedroom, verticals, celiing
lan, carpeted, carport,
heated 810-296-1912

ONE bedroom apartmenl, air
conddlomng appliances aI-
IIC S10rage $4101 month -,
Plus seeunty deposrt Wm"
Lockard Really 810-566-
8910

APTS. & 1IDiORI'.sIYI.E
AMENTIlES INCUlDE*:
'Woodburmng fireplaces
'Cathedral CeIlmgs
'Walk-m Closets &
Siorage

'Washers & Dryers
.Mlcrowaves
'Paltos!balconres
-IndiVidual mtruslon
alarms

'Excellent roommale
floorplans

'Cats & Dogs under 201bs
we1come

'L' AIlse Creuse School
Dlslnct

'6,000 sq ft clubhouse WIth
"Indoor racquetball coun
'Heallhlfitness cenler
-Pool wlln waterfall
'Outdoor hOI tub
"Beach front sand
vo1feyba1f court

'Village Suites-Furnished
short term renlals al1aJlable

.STUDlOS FROM $525
• ONE BEDROOMS

FROM $595 • $700
°2 BEDROOMS FROM

$620-$800

ASK ABOUT OUR
LOW RATES ON

NEWLY-REMODELED
APTS!

".<
'\
":~
'\,,-

VIIlAGEGREEN ON :~
lAKE Sf.CIAIR :~

(810) 791.3093 :~
I~
,1
\~
!~
(~.

GROSSE Pointe Park- Way-
bum at St Pau I lower &
upper umts aVaJlable Each
urut has 2 bedrooms large
liVing room, dlnl ng room
kitchen WIth eating space
newer cerpel separate
basement and utilities, large
porch, olf- street parkrng
$450 Easls.de ~'.:lIlagerocnt
Co 884-4887

HARPER Woods 2 bedroom
apphances Basemenl $490
plus deposrt 807-4290

1251 WAYBURN 2 bedroom
lower Apphances Fresh
paint $425 pi us secunty
8221496

781 St Clalr alltacl",e 2 bed-
room lower Excellent Ioca
110/1 $750 AppointmentS-
963-5730 evenrngs 882
4988

818 Neff- attractNe 2 bedroom
lower completely carpeted
and freshly palnled through-
out $700 Appointments
963-5730 Evemngs, 882.
4988

NEFF- lower 3 bedroom flat,
many amenities $900
monlh 882 7176 after 5

BEACONSFIELD- Two bed-
room upper appl,ances In-
cluded ~540 885-0470

NOTIINGHAM- south 01 Jel
tersen- 2 bedroom duplex
C8IJl"ted No pels $6001
month After 5 30 p m 82I
6714

1007 Beaconsfield 2 bedroom
upper Appliances laUndry
$500 313-343-0797

BEACONSFIELD- south of Jef
lerson Two bedroom upper
l.Mng room, dining room
lu1chen, wood lloors shared
balcony QUiel bUildIng
Parkrng In rear Separate
utilities $45D monthly
Marc h occu pancy 886
0358

GROSSE POlnte Park St Paul
between Maryland & Way.
bum 2 bedroom town house
style freshly decorated car-
peted throughoul, appli-
ances, separate basement
& utll~les, oil street parl<Jng
$450 Eastside Managemenl
Company, 884-4887

BEACONSFIELD- Three bed-
room upper, garage, fire-
place washer, dryer all
new palnl & carpet Large
basemenV atllc S101llge No
pets ImmedIate cxx:upancy
$835 882-6424 after 7 pm

GROSSE Pornte Villas- 2 bed-
rooms, hea~ air appliances
,ncluded $7001 m<>nlh Call
Tappan & Assoclates 884-
6200

TWO bedroom upper wrth off
straet parl<Jng, new carpet-
Ing S1ave and refngerator
No smokll'\Q or pets $4251
month 885-7849

MUST see' Bnght, sunny one
bedroom lower, fireplace
large lu1chen pantry, crlSh-
washer, beaU1lful IIoors au-
lomahc door garage Lake-
pOlntel Jefferson $615
Includes heat 88601924

BEACONSFIElD. south of Jef
ferson, 3 bedroom lower,
fu11ycarpeted new Mchen
and separate basement wrth
laundry faClldres No pets
$650 References required
882-6064

700 A~rS/FlAUlDU~lEX
~.inte./Hlr,er W•• 4.

701 A~TSJFlATSIDU~UX
Detroit/W'rne (.unly

DEVONSHIRE- two bedroom
upper flat No pets Refer
ences depoSit 810-792
3215

5116 Somerset Large 2 bed-
room lower $575 Includes
heat water, gas, appliances,
laundry 343-0797

GUILFORDI Mack 1 bedroom
heat- S325 Devonshire
3 bedroom $0.00 882 7065

E Slate Farrl Hayes Cheery 2
bedroom upper heat ga-
rage No pelS $395 plus
secunly 810-771 2054

MOROSS duplex Near St
John New decor appI~
ances $575 plus utJll!Ies
822{)755

LOWER flat Chandler Park
area 2 bedrooms carpel
Ing NICe! clean 822-3155
evenings

MACK! Moloss area, 4985
Ashley lower flat 2 bed-
room heat and waler In-
cluded $500 per month
For apporntment call 884-
3505 Of 882-5994

TWO bedroom COo OP 18510
W ChICago Newly deccr
rated $475/ heat Il1cluded
810-737-8415

3621 Nottingham 3 bedroom
upper large rooms car
peted S350I month Imme-
dJateoccupancy 882-2544

NEAR Gresse POInte Bedford
NICe 2 bedroom upper At;
pllances $395 plus heat
313-343-0255

LOWER level I bedroom car
peted refngerator, stave
EastSide near Grosse
POlnte $335/ month 00 \
3666

MOROSS area 2 bedroom
house $425/ month plus
secu"ty Warrenl Outer
Dnve 2 bedroom upper &
lower $4501 month plus sa-
cunty Aldndge & Asso-
cllltes 331 9588

6S I IGATS AND MOIOIS

J. Inslolled tn OIl)' "%0 beet
Soil or Power

J. lJcenl<ld J. 6 Yeers Exp
J. Relennce.

For FUI Eshmale &
Informcrnon call

WATERCIIAFT SECURITIES

6S7 MOTOICYCIES

653 10AT "AITS AND
SfRVICE

\1~1l Of Ilif AKI
BOAT S£ClJRm SYSTE,\IS

1992 12' X 5' X 6' h19h en-
closed trailer Single 3 000
peun<! axle $800 81G-29l).
7321

660 TRAIlERS

1985 Chns Craft Commander
315 Spar1 Fish- TWill 380 s
(454 block) upper and lower
statIOns teak wrap upper
pattlal enclosure, lull cabl n
Wllh shower head and gal-
ley, $lX speaker sound SiS-
tem 2 eleetnc Big John
down nggers, full Instrumen-
!.:llr01 Ilate healar 1 I X
12 open area Comfortable
seating for up to 12 passe'l-
gers Wi II conslder partner
sh,p WIth Park resKlent
have a well at Windmill
POlnte Park Assume pay
ments and Its yours 822
5880 evenings Of 800-841
9000 eX! n48 days

OLD BEAR lor saJe relue
tanUy CAL36 W9 Rc re-
cord Race & crUise eqUIp-
ment galore Owner may
buy small stln k boat Call
Dena Cook 31:J.965.8329

1972 Yamaha motorcycle-
good COndrtlon Best oller
Call 881 2274

700 AnS/FLATS/DUPlEX
~oi~tes/H.r,.r W•• d.

BEACONSfiELD south oj Jef
lerson very anracl",e 2 bed-
room upper Carpets ceiling
fans, appliances, mini
blrnds Off street parkrng
AVBllable FebllJ8IY 1$I 331
7330

BEACONSfiELD near Jeffer
son Two bedroom, newly
decorated heat, appliances,
laUndry, garage 824-3849

TWO bedroom upper flal
Great ~1I0 n neer the HIli
Appliances !I. heal "'eluded
$725/ monlh plus secunty
deposd No pelSl 88207978

RIVARD SpaCIOUS fireplace
sunroom lower 3 bedroom
2 batl1 stove, refngerator
appbances- $985 No pels
Call 313-884-3559

CARRIAGEHOUSE apartmenl
sIZe appropnate lor one per
son $550 per month plus
utlrlbBS 886-8546

VERNIER! Lakeshore- Large 2
bedroom upper, appliances
base menl, ge rage, pa rk
passes $650 881 2976

TWO bedroom upper rn 4 fam-
Ily unrt off S1reet parking
$475 month, heat Included
Avarlable March 1st 821
3992

TWO and three bedroom
townhouse apartmenTs 10-
cated In Grosse Pornte
Woods Completely reJOOCl.
eled wrth S1ave, refngerator
central air, cable-teady and
tull basement wrth washer
and dryer conneclJons Must
see 313-222-5779

HARPER Woods- Pnvale 6
room apartment upper
Newly decorated no pets
001-4377

NOTIINGHAM- 3 bedroom
upper natural fireplace up-
dated MChen d<Shwasher,
lead WIndows, hardwood
floors new fumace wrth
humiOlfier, basement, ga-
rage $725 plus urtlrtres Rei
erences reqUired 81l).776-
1216

15003 E Jefferson $425/
mooth 5 rooms 2 bed-
rooms 313-824-7900

GROSSE POinte Park 3 bed-
room upper and a 3 bed-
room lower Ne'My deco-
rated hardwood floors
Ihroughout near schools
and transpoMllon 331-
6770

GROSSE POInte Park Mary
land near CharleVoIX 5
room upper 2 bedrooms
S395 month plus secunty
No pets Nonh East Realty
81D-7717100

1076 Beaconsfreld- upper flat
$535 per month including
utll~Jes 8864099

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom !\at
new carpellng fJleplace
clen drn.1'\Qroom sunroom
garage eppll3nces Neff 1
block from Wlage $750 1
81D-56&8926

14Q2 Somerset Grosse Pomte
Park 2 bedroom wrth den
formal dlmng room appl~
ances separate basemenl
& garage 88H,079

ATIRACTIVE, wel' kept 1 & 2
bedroom renlats IncludeS
applrances carpeting most
U111,lieSpnvate parking corn
laundry From $4301 month
886-2920

60S AUrOMOTIVE
FOIEIGH

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S~ORTS CARS

612 AUTOMOTIV(
VANS

611 AUTOMOTlVE-
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEE~S/4 WHIEl

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANT£D TO SUY

House
Hunting???

614 AUTO INSURANCE

Read
"Your Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse POinte News
& Ccnnectlon
Newspapers

1994 Explofe, 4 door, forest
green Perteet condition
Many extras $21,500 88S-
8991

1994 CHEROKEE Sport 4
wheel dnve, 2 door black 5
speed 35 000 miles Excel-
lenl conddlOO,$16000 810-
463-5510

1992 GMC Jimmy SLT_ 4 X
4 loaded new ~res red
excellent condrtlOn 76 000
mIles Ongmal owner 3 I3-
~18 or 313-821-1146

1985 Honda CMC wagon, 5
speed 4 wheel dnve- CB
Good condition $1 295
31341Hl971

19as Audl 5000S Turbo- SINer
leather loaded 80 000
miles new sleenng rack
and pump new lres clean
$2 700 822-3706

1985 Honda QVIC 4 door au-
tomallC all runs great re-
bUlh el'\Qlne 119000 miles
$1,6001 best John 810-807
8857

1988 5MB 9000 Turbo, 5
dnve very good conditIOn
Black sunroof automatic
power steenng air & more
$7900 m 5400 days 882
9551 evenrngs

The Classifieds

1992 Ford Explorer XLT red
new IIres! rotalSl brakes, no
ruS1l dents, 53 000 miles
$16500 882-7510

1985 RAMCHARGER 2x4,
auto clean no rust $3 500
Firm 884-9234

1992 Ford Explorer 4 door
XLT loaded caymen green
wrth gray leather, 10 disk
CD, 38,000 miles excellent
condllJon $16 900 01 best
offer 886-8516 after 7 p m

"" LOTUS '91 ESPRIT"-
TURBO SE Pearl whrte

wrth cream Connolly
leather, Tikng alarm Full

radrus radar BSS Wheels
4,000 miles BEITER Ihan
NEWI Cost over $90,000

$45 000 or best offer
PrIVate 810-855-0053

1989 NtSSan 24Q SX- air
S1ereo red, excellent cond,.
lion $5 500 Or best 885-
3768

1988 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE V6, loaded, excellent
condrtlOl1,41 000 rrules Ask
,"g $8 400 882-6344

1986 GMC Starcraft Conver
SlCn- runs well faJr cond"
!JOn $2 700 leave mes-
sage 88&9708

92 SAFARj extended van
SLE AWO, 8 passenger
Loaded 38 000 mIles Ex
cellent con<frtJon $14 500
779-2270

PLYMOUTH Voyager 86,
96,000 miles good cond"
IJOr\ 882-9152

1987 Plymouth Voyager LE
rebol~ engrne ndes beaut,.
fully, must see' $3 500 822
6511

1988 AEROSTAR Eddie
Bauer excellenl condlilOn
$42001 best offer 810-754-
6783

TOWS 'R' US
Top dollar paid for any car

or truck
$1OG- $10,000

Anytime, Fast response
24 hours- 7 clays

313-372-4971
313-321.8342, Pager

ALL cars wanted I The good'
The badl The uglyl Top d0l-
lar pa'dl $50 $5 000
Seven days 293-1062

AUTO Insurance- Low clown
payment $125 Doesn t
maner what your d nvlllg re-
cord s Irke Panners Insur
ance 795-3222

,OS AUTOMOTiVE
FOREIGH

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE _ ~
IlHTlQU!lCIASSIC

"EFFERSON
CHEYROLET

Of
Gro•• e Pointe
(313' 821.2000

1981 Chevrolet Capnce Clas-
SIC 4 door loaded exce~
lent tranSpor1allon 824-
5313

GRAND AM 19Q3. 4 door,
white alarm casselle
slereo 4 cylinder 21,000
miles Mint, $10700 BB5-
7872

1994 Cf1EVROLET
LUMI/IA EVRO
Loaded Shafll J to Choose

$13.495

1992 Cf1EVROLET
LuJlIlJ'IA EURo
Low MU... Loaded ~Ira Crean

$9,995

1992 CHEVROLET
LuM!J'fA
Low HJles Loaded One owner

$8.995

199.3 CHEVROLET
ASlKO EXreI'lD
Loaded Rear AIr a pass

$14.995
1993 CHEVROLET
ASlKO
Loaded Dulch Doors B Pass

$13.495

1994GEO
TRACKER LSI
4x4 Only 4 OOUMiles NC

$13.495

1980 Cadillac SeVille ClaSSIC
4 door air stereo, po;;er
sunroof Garage kepi, beau-
tiful conditIOn $2 500 884-
7404

1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE 95 000 Mint conditIOn
$4800 882 5325

1990 Pontiac Bonne",,11e LE
.:>3 OQO. Illtl!:ko all power. au
AMIFM cassette very good
condrtlOn $7500 81l).771
1647

1981 Pontiac Grand LeMans
runs good needs cart>u reiOl
adjustment $600 or best
B86-304O

1985 Olds 98 Regency 4 door
110 000 rrules runs good
$1 600 81(J.415-8284

1987 Pontiac Sunb",j- 4 door
new fronl brakes runs
good $950 810445-1672

1977 OldsmotKJe 98 mexpon-
SNe 810-771-3888

1971 L.mcoln Conllnenlal Mart<
III 18350 onglnal miles
new parnt took 2nd place m
owners club $100001 best
313-527-9084

FORD Bronco XLT 1900 fun
size 4x4, 48,000 miles
302V8 automabc alue and
whrte AMlF'MiCO premium
sound system Loaded! 20
after market Ilems Nice ve-
hrcIe Nust see to appre-
cIate $14,500 313-881
0324

1990 Chevy Prckup, dual
wheels fUlly loaded
$12,500 881-3329

1992 Coovy Extended Cab,
camper lop hrtch Many ex

1992 Toyota CeIICa, 4Q,ooo _1_ras_,I.I_k_e_new__ B86-_2206__
miles, mint condrtJOn, must
sell $10,500 81D-7744184

1991 Aeura Legend LS, power
roof, deluxe loaded IntanOl
Bose stereo system
$19500 81D-65(}.3768

1987 Mercedes 420 SEL-
120 000 miles $16000 or
best offer 313-881-5356

1988 Honda Prelude 20 SI-
very good condrtJOn,loaded,
sunrool whrte! black, all re-
cords Must selll seer
$7,8001 best 81D-978-7686

VW 1989 Gulf showroom
new, 2 door automatIC, cas-
sette stereo, rear Wlper AIr,
no rust Of damage $3850
Super clea1 81l).264-842O

1984 VOLVO 24Q Gl wagon
Grayllan leather automatiC,
120 ()Ol) miles wen maJn-
tarned & rehable Beautiful
IIlSlde & outSldeI $2 900
313-8244669

1992 BMW 325l whrte, excel-
tent coodrt1On, 5 speed
45 000 miles CO player
$19500 or assume monthly
lease of $420 month Home
810-540-1264 work 81D-
358-8062

1983 280 ZX New bres struts
and 4 wfleej ahgnment New
battery preciSion tuned
MechanICally checked Runs
& looks great Insrde & out
Aduh owned Whrte on red
Southem car 2nd owner
$2500 firm 313-821-8275

1989 BMW 325 IX Red 2
door, sunroof 57500 miles
$12900 885-1649

1991 Mercedes 300 SEL per
feet condrtJOn all optIOnS
$35 500 firm 313-88Hll80
or 81().263-7500

HONDA CflX 1991 Black au-
lomal,c 4\ 000 mrles
$7200 824-6265

1984 VOlVO 4 door 24Q sa-
"es Good transporairon
Needs mlllor wor1< $2900
B86-4767

1989 VW Jetta m excellent
cond~,on 5 speed sunroof
cru~ control power WIn-
dows locks mirrors AMIFM
casselte 88000 miles
$4 5001 best offer Call JIm
aT (810)542-6883 after 6
p m or KIm days (313)888-
8776

602 AU10MOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOIOIS

1989 MUSTANG LX hatch-
back White 5 speed
power all 88&3350

1988 Escon wagon 5 speed
good condrtlon AMlFM cas
sette air $2300 or bast 01
fer 821~ evenings

1991 lincoln Continental bur
gundy lealher 48 000
.,,~h::..:; $11 aoo Day'S 881
B900 e,"n1ngs 88&0062

1994 Convertible MuS1al'\QGT
Hunler green! tan leather
1nteoor CD player loaded
MUSI selll $21 300 I Best
313-824-6709

1994 MUSTANG GT auto
adult owned muS1 sell
7 500 mIles $17 OC!)I best
886-88S4

1988 MERCURY Topaz LTS
4 door, loaded, $1 995
16820 Kercheval Cadieux

1985 I.Incoln Towncar exce~
lenl condllJon 95000 miles
black $3395 810775
4535

1983 MUSTANG Runs goodl
$5001 best offer Call 882
8335

1990 SABLE GS bIue exce~
lent coodllJon 32 000 miles
very reliable S6 500 I Best
885-0786

1993 MERCURY MARQUIS
SiNer keyless entry Full
.pare 32 000 miles
$14900 81Q.949-3322

1987 FORD Tempo New- ra-
dlator, heater core bras al-
ternator electnc fan $7501
beat offer 343-0565

1986 Ford Tempo LX, loaded
low miles mIni condllJon,
estate car $2700 01 best
810-93S-8574

1987 Ford Taurus- very clean,
all majOr repaJrs have beam
done $3,2001 best 343-
!lO92

1988 UNCOLN Marl< VII LSC
Black Loaded very good
condrtlOn $72001 offer 313-
526-8889 Tony

VISA M/C accepted
Offer expires March 1 \995

886-1792

500 ANIMAlS
AOO" A ,IT

60l AUTOMOTIVE
CHIYSlER

501 1'.05 fOI SAlE

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOlD

SOS lOST ANO FOUND

SOJ HOUSEHOLD "m
FOI SAt!

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
carolyn House

884-6855
TRI Coun'lo/ CoIhe Rescue

Collies lor adoptIOn Fence
requited Call lor In'orma
I.on (313)326 2806
(810)528-2442

AFFECTIONATE youl'\Q aduh
cats neutered shots for
adoptlOl1 Fell V negatIVe
810-749-3608

TOP dog resew- Pets on pa
rade Sunday 1 5 Meijer s
(AubumJ Rochesler) 81D-
680-1426

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

lergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 Speed
MAKE iT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS, CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
~ I I 50 Monday Fnday 9-
5 754-8741 weekends

FOUND- female long haired
cat, mufti colored BeaCOfl5-
field! Ke<cooval 822 2849

HAND fed Cocka~els all types
Includll'\QS,fver Whrteface &
Fallow sPIrts avarlable 776-
7483

PARAKEETS- 1994 tame ba
b,es 810-n6-7483, after 5
pm

BREEDEfl Cockal.eI females
available, 776-7483

AKC BOUV1ER pups QUality
bred for temperament Ears
lalls, shots 81D-385-4383

VOLUNTEERS For AnImals
have dogs & pUPPIes aval~
able Call 810.7'00-5603 or
810-468-8927

Pet Loss
and

Bereavement
Suppof1Lve

profeSSional counseling

1992 Roadmasler, black,
loaded good condrtJOn new
brakes $12 300 884-7276

1992 Port,ac Grand AM SE 2
door, excellent condrtJOn
loaded $9,100 I BesI 313-
886-6761

1993 G rand Am- 4 door, 4 500
miles lJl<e new' $10 500
001-8424

1987 Chevy Nova, 4 door,
power S1ee<lnglbrakes, AMI
FM cassene, aJr $2 500
88605621

1989 Chrysler Le8aIOf1 aut~
malIC, power brakes & 1990 OldsmobIle Regency
steenng cruise AMlFM Brougham- executrve car all
clean $4 275 886-9624 opliOns mini condliion

$9,500 or best offel 86&
DODGE Shadow 92 ES 4 2246

door medium blue 47000
miles auto, 81r power cas- 1983 CITATION blue Runs
sene sunroof (Loaded) well, 100 000 miles Dnver s
$6800 Excellent coodrtlOn door damaged $500 313-
313-882 7154 Call starting 882-5429
Monday please 1993 LUMINA Euro Loaded,

1985 Plymouth Fury, 4 door, moon- rool red $122001
V8 no rust $1395 886- best m-7652
3941 1989 Bonl1e\lllle-Ioaded, W1fe's

car, perfecf COndrtlOn low
19as New Yorker mJnf body miles $5 800 88?-Q46()

won't start $350 884-9234
1993 Cadillac Sedan Devrlle,

1993 Gold Duster, 6 cylinder loaded, low mIles perfect
auto air, cassene ><way conc:frtJOn $22,950 81D-778-
miles, new tires S6 000 7345
firm 810-775-5851

1988 CHEVROLET CorsICa
1987 Dodge Omn I Glean one excellenl condrtlOn, $26501

owner 84k air weJl room- offer ~
tamed $1 500 881-5885

---------- 1993 OLDS Royale, loaded
Warran'lo/ Excellenl cond,.
too Low m leage $14500
884-1816

1988 Caprice, clean, V6
103 000 mIles S3 195/ Best
882-8154

1990 Pontsac Grand Pnx L.E
gray 3 I V6 auto bh
Cruise 81r, remote mIrror
new tiles and brakes
73 000 m,les $7 500 81D-
296-7321

1992 0Ids Cutlass Cera 4
door V~ loaded 5650
miles By owner $10500
1211 Cadreux

1987 Mercury Grand MarqUIS
lS- loaded excellent cond,.
lion 82 000 miles New
Michelin bres brakes &
shocks 81o.m-2717

1989 black Thundefblrd LX-
power everything 77 000
miles New battery and
aqualread tires $6500,
pnced to sell' Please call
810.771.7716 after 7 pm

TAURUS Gl 1989 V~ 84K
hrghway miles full power
$3 950 313-886-9340

SOO ANIMAlS
ADO~T A ~fT

Pre payment IS reqUired
No chanqes or cancel/ahons

Positive motivatlonal
techniques.

Get The Best Deal In Town!
•• +••• +••• + ••• +••• +••• +••• +••• +.

CaJryour pnvate party ClaSSified Ad In to our office on
Wednesdays and receIve a savings of

~
12 words for Just $5 88 (addItional words 42e)
Private party ads only Not good With any other offer

ThiS offer does nol melude real estale lor sale

DEAlEfl, travels 10 buy an
tJqoo & collectible glass
po<ceIaJn furnrture & other
Jnterestlng Items John s
Anllques 882 5642 Grosse
Poulte Woods after 6 p m

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

Promollonal Model Cars
GM FORD CHRYSLER
Will travel for deals In

excess of $1,000
Evening appo,nlments

available
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
810-n4-o966

FlSliING, hunting and sponlng
equipment wanted A whale
of a 101of cash lOf youl Call
toll free- 1-81D-504-5239

412 WANTID TO IUY

Wanted to Buyll
TOOLS"

Power, small hand lools,
electnc etc

810-296-0288
Ask for Mitch

MEDIUM 10 large pcoI lable
Call 824-5458

LOOKING FOR
WOMEN'S SPRING

CLOTHING
Sizes 12,14,16

SUilS and sets Free pIck-
up Please, no junkl 823-

6748
WANTED Bela stereo VCR

~ be In good coodrtlon
Prefer Sony 331-0834

LIONeL 0- Gauge trams and
accessones In good cond,.
I!on preferably Wllh box
8829307

SHOTGUNS, nfIeS and hand-
guns Parker BroWning
Winchester, Colt, Luger
others Collector 478-5315

WANlEO- Gas dryer, ooavy
dUlY, reasonable Please
call 810415-8688

BUYING c/1lna (complete 01
partJal sets) 8l().731-8139
after 6 p m Jan

AU. Breed ReSC1J&-Want a
purebred? Call 313-278-
4317

rtORTtfERN Subu rbs Ammal
Wellare League- 754-674,
Kn\ens only '773-68'39

Best Friends
Dog Training

PUppy - BEGINNERS
810-294-0550

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pel IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, d spares you the
gnaf and pam of haVing
puppres and kittens de-
stroyed when no hom as
can be found Countiess
numtlers of sweel, mno-
cent Illt1e ones are eu-
thanlZed every day m
sllelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neulered Ir
we cut down on the
numtlers of unwanted III
lers being born, we WIll
also CUI down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted anI
maIs to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
UST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at-

891-7188
Af11I.CnJelty Association

POODLE Rescue has Toys
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready !of adoptIOn 255-
6334

.n----......-------,......~lI!llt'l''8(QII'Ilit'l'l''''''''''''_''.glt •• II.n••a-- .. liIt'lo!'!..,.... '



"HOUSE
OF

HORRORS"

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Your house is probably filled
- top to bottom - with things
you never even think about

anymore. All those little items
iust seem to creep in from all

directions. The clutter has taken
on a life of its own.

Don't be afraid to clean out that
dusty old attic or ~verstuffed

basement I because we're
offering you the possibility of
making a monstrous amount

of money!
Just place your Private Party

Classified ad with us, and
thousands of people will see it.

Then, potential buyers will
likely be calling and clamoring

for your items.

882.6900
Grosse Pointe News

and
The Connection

Classifieds

721 VACATlDN IENTAl
FlOIIDA

722 VACATION I!NTAl
OUT Of STAT!

123 VACATION IINTAl
NOITHEIN MICHIGAN

724 VACATlOll UNTA
IISORTS

KEY WEST Deluxe 2 bed
room condo SpacIous
oceanfronl Amman ttes tn
elude Indoorl OUtd()(1f wtwt
pools gym lennis Bikes
OlympIc size pools From
$1 000 to $20001 week By
owner Brochure J05.294
7328

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1 000 pnvate homes
All prrce ranges Besl
selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

NORTH Myrtle Beach- excel
lenl one bedroom condo
sleeps 4 oceanlront pool
901f packages Da,ly
weekly monthly rates
MAP discounts HI1().776-
2591

HILTON Head lovely 2 bed-
room 2 balh Condo In
Shipyard Plantallon Pool
hot tub lennls Call for
Video $500 per week or
$1 2tlO per monlh 1-1110-
294-2929 313-7294668

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

ACAPULCO rondo Ocean
front Speclacular VIOW
Main stnp Reqs{)nahl('l
rales 779-8559

BOYNE Highlands area chalet
Sleeps 9 non smokmq 2
balhs 'lreplace Great lor 2
lamles to sharp ~1773?
7692

FU LL Y furnished one two,
three and foUl bedroom
condos These properties
are Wlthln 5 miles 01 Boyne
Highlands and Nubs Neb
Ski Resorts Many proper
I,es WlIh Indoor pools and
",CUZZISCalf Lrttle Traverse
ReservatJonsloll tree al 1
800-968-8180

HA.RBOR Spnngs ski season
rentals 2 to 4 bedroom
homes & condomlnrums
available Please call lor
rates & dates Graham
Mngt 163 E MaIO Harbor
Spnngs Mr 49740 616-
526-9671

SLEEPING Bear Dunes Glen
Arbor New three bedroom
two balh home- sleps 110m
beach FalV skI weekend
5peCla1 $240 Broker 313-
881 5003 Leave messago

MAGNIACENT Mac,naw Is
land & bndge VIewsWllhpn
'late sandy beach 4 bed
rooms available weekty
June thru Labor Oay 616-
6273652

BOYNE Country WallOOnLake
area 3 bedroom 2 balh
Ski reservallOns B1G-651
7620

HARBOR Spnngsl Peloskey
lUXUrycondos! conages for
groups of 2 12 Fireplaces
pools cable 1\/ MIOules
from Boyne Highlands &
Nubs Nab Resort Property
Management Co BOQ.988-
2844

SHANTY Creek all season
chalel 31J.885-4217

HARBOR Spnng5- 2 bedroom
loft 2 bath JacuZZI ski
Nubs! Boyne BB4-OO23

BOYNE Country tamlly chalel
4 bedrooms ftreplace 2 full
baths near all types skJlng
By week Or weekend 882
5749 313-591-6180

NORTHERN Michigan SkIIng
and Snowmob,llng Fantasllc
log home Very large lodge
style sleeps 14 Sauna hot
lub and much more For
pholos and descnptlan 614
486-4292

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom
condo weekend renlals
$375 Call 313-4519968

HA.RBOR Sprrngs Luxury
townhOtuse sleeps 8 Near
skIIng colorl cable T V
VCR microwave fireplace
Everything furnished 81Q.
979-0566

HA.RBOR Spnngs cozy 'amlly
condo near slopes Sleeps
8 Many extras 886-8924

CLARE- WInter weekend or
summer reservations Lake-
tront cabins and house
Fireplaces 1-81Q.62S4383

HARBOR Spnngsl PetosKey
Three bedroom Condo SKI
weekends ava lable Days
88&1000 Even ngs 3t3
885-4142

HARBOR Spnngs Michigan
Large V,clonan home and
Iwo 4 bed'oom VIllas dayl
week Ski 9011 reunions
Free brochure 313426
2507

BOYNE Mountain area Clean
slPeps 22 2 ~replaces la
cuw 3 lUll baths 19 m les
or snowmob<leIrall B1Q.646-
6511

721 VACATION JENUl
FlOIIDA

714 OffiCES / COMM!RCIAL
FOIIINT

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPit WOODS
Very nice Wile 12) of offices -
comfortobleand convement,
In Harper Woods 1,600
square feel each Near I 94
and Vernier for easy on/off X
Wert S~lalleolures lndude
convenientparkrng, entrance
waiting area, speCIal
luncheon/snack area With
complete k !chen Greal
neighbors come Vt~ II

886.1763 or 8.,.1000
Mr. FI.h.r

PROFESSIONA.L/ General POMPANO Beach Fl Eftl
SUlle 800 sq It Vermerl 8 clency apartment very close
Mile Rd Call Dr Kennedy 10 beach Grosse POlnleref
810.7721360 erences 1-3Q5.9425594

702 APTS/flATS/OUrIEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

COME 10 an oasIS m the F10f
Ida sun Excellent Treasure
Island Beach locallon
Heated pool SurtSIdeMotel
1~295-4492

MA.RCOJ~ 2 bedroom 2
bath condo on beach From
$1,100 per week 3 bed-
room, 2 bath walerway
home From $1,300 per
week Jim (l( Karen, Hatbof-
VIewReally, 800-494-&36

tNOIAN Rocks Beach! Indian
Shores, Gulf/rom Condos- 11
2 bedroom from $600/ week
(plus taxi cleanlTlg.until 2141
95) Pnvate balcooy, fully
eqUipped 90 mmutes 10 Or
lando 8()().2379831 Jack
Collins Realty 7 daysl
week

BONITA Spnngs FIonda near
Napil!$ 2 bedroom fur-
nlshed house on lhe Bay
Evenrngs,813-566-1587

FT. Lauderdale- Large condo
by ocean Sleeps 4 AVBI~
able February on Helen
810 B52 8600, 810652-
9274

SIESTA Key FIonda 1 & 2
bedroom condos avarlable
813-349-5726

DEERAELD Beach FIonda
oceat1Vlew Condo 2 bed-
room 2 1/2 bath, furnIShed
club healed pool 4th Iloor
March- Apnl $2,000 per
month 407-487-4005

PORT-CHA.RLOTTEConeJoon
the water. available week)y
monlhly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

FORT MYERSI Cape Cora~
Luxury 2 bedroom! 2 bath
condo on water AVallable1
2 or 3 monlhs $2 000 per
monlh 3136B2-4369 or
813-549-5486

714 LIVING OUAmRS
TO SHAlE

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Morino

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St Clatr Shores. Michigan

(810) 775-3280

714 OfFICES/COMM!RCIAL
FOil lENT

Choose from Htghrlse l!vlnt; (In what Is
commonly known as The NIne MlIe Tower)
Wllllamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles

Our community on-the lake Is situated In a
park llke atmosphere 24 hour security
dell,cry serVlces and Gro,<;,. Pointe shopping
are only a few reasons among the mam
reasons to reside at The Shore Club

We are now renting apartmenls So come and
see why Thc Shore Club Is lh,. mo<;t
preStigious address on the waterway

I 2 And '3 Bedroom<; Available from $670

702 AI'TS/flATS/OUPlIX
S.C.S/M.tom~ <:ounlr

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA _,
15now acccptmg apphcauon<; for the 199') <;eason

Wells 'tartmg at $1 000

Re,cr\c a well by F'ebmary 1<;1 Iq95
and rceel\{' a 10"'0 dl,count

ST Clair Shores Lakefront 3
bedrooms 3 balhs Boa
!Well $295 month B1G-465-
1557

LAKESHORE Village- (Condo
10 share) Nonsmot<Jngre-
male roommale Rent $375
'ncludes utllllies HI1().779-
64BB

PROFESSIONAL woman
seeks sleeping room 'n
Gresse POInte3 nrghls per
week Excellent references
aVallable Pager Bl().89().
9723

STUDENT 10 share Grosse
Porole Park Mack Ave
apartment $2001 all utilitles
Included 881 1652

NEAR Eastland 1 bedroom
$265 or 2 bedroom $400
PrIVacy 371-3125

MA.LEJFemale 10 share 3 bed-
room ranch, Harper Woods
$300 plus ublrt,es B85-3270

GROSSE POinteWOtDCI$.Ideal
lor vaned OOSlness uses Dr
OffiCeS$1,2501 month Red
Carpet KBi m Shorewooc
886-8710

SMALL office (7xl0) $150
monlhly lrteludes utllrlles
Phone seMOOexira 17901
Easl Warren Del""1 31J.
885-1900

GROSSE POInte Part< offICe,
fully furnished RecepIKlnlSl
parking, utilibas Included
$400/ month 822-7272
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office swtes
Large area/single suites
18121 Eas1 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776.5440
COLONIAL EAST

St Clair Shores 9 Mile &
Harper 700- 950 square
feel, new carpeting,
slereo, all ublibes, 5 day
JaMor Near expressway
Reasonable

810-nB-0120
ATTENTION RETAIl.ERS
5,400 sq It of pnme 1st

floor bu Ildrng IS offered
lor lease at 23240
Grealer Mack, 5t Clair
Shores Call n1-6650 for
more Information

DELUXE office, 11X1S Imme-
diate occupancy Includes

u1J IrtlBSHarper/ B Mile
STIeBER Bl().775-4900

FOR Sale- Grosse POLnte
Woods 3 000 sq It Mack
Ave medICal burkllng 81Q.
774-4666

GROSSE POInte Park 15005
East Jefferson 200 square
fool offiCeavailable, $125 10
$225 a month 313-824-
7900

••
GRANT MANOR
SetllOf' Dtl.len Apartments

17100 Nme Mile Rd,
810/ 771-3374

70S HOUSES FOIIENT
Poi.I.s/Harper W.. ~,

HUNTCLUB 3 bedroom ranch
Grosse Pomle Schools No
basemenl $750 864-0501

GROSSE POinteFarms 4 bed-
room house 3 1/2 balhs 2
car garage cenlra' air
$1 200 per monlh BB4-
9493

711 GAIAG!S/STOIAGf
FOI IEP/T

FU RNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POlnle AJr cond.
tloned June 1st thnu Nov
ember Former Grosse
Pomte Farms residents No
Children no pels non
smokelS Please call 407
234-8364

701 NOUS!S WANTED TO RENT

706 HOUSIS fOI lENT
D•• ,.it/Wtyn. (oun1r

1M TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIIINT

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/M.tam. C.unly

HOME aVBJlableFebruary 1st
Chesler Mack area Very
nice clean- all appliances
furnished $475 per month
plus secunly Call 81Q.263-
5012 for details

NICE one bedroom Appl.
ances utllilies garage Cad-
Ieux/ Mack area 882 3057

ST Clair Shores 101 lJllle
Mack large lot, 2 bedroom
$55081~

C~ESTERFIELD 3 bedroom 1
1/2 bath basement at
tached garage No pels se-
cunly $800/ month 81Q.
949-3507

ST CIM Shores- 3 bedroom
executive ranch AVaJlable
for ,mmediate occupancy
81 ()'778-1391

707 HOUSES fOI lINT
S C.S./MIC.m~ C.unty

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room condo $625 plus u1J~
Itl95 Secunty deposit 81Q.
772.Q378

CONDO 9 Mile & Jeffersosn 2
bedroom 2 full balhs $7751
month 81Q.731.a335

RIVIERA Terrace (2"1, 2 bed-
room 2 bath upper $7501
per month Includes heat,
waler and air Gary 1~
5212513 or Dan 1-8104Q6.
5087

RIVIERA Terrace- 1 bedroom
apartmenl 1 bath No pets
no smokIng $600/ month
Call mom,ngs 81Q.772-8040
evemngs313-88&4345

LAKESHORE Village lown-
house- 2 bedrooms, finished
basement washer Included
Near clubhouse and pool
No pets $625/ monl/l plus 1
months secunly deposrt 1
year lease Call LOtralne,
88&4200

PAYING 100 much for stor-
age? Auto boat RV stattlng
al $35 24 hour access 372
011B

IUII'~K~ ...
MtlNI~
-'NTNII' --

_aAS"S"'II'"

771-3124
Open 9.5 Monday thn) Friday

• Van Transportation

• Small Dogs Allowed
10 .Doggle Row.

Gr[HO

702 APTS IFUTS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/M'Clm~ Counly

January 19, 1995

LAKESHORE Village town
house 2 bedroom air
Washer dryer Pool $0501
tJlO/1th7725901

HARPER al 13 1 bedroom In

apartment complex Heated
Venel,an blinds carport
$460 81Q.772.()831

Seniors ONLY Apartments

I
· Age 55 & Ovel'
t Affordable
• Soc,al ActIVIties

70S Il00SiS JOIllfNT.
'ointes/H.rper Wo.t1s

702 APTS/FLATS/DUmX
S.C.S/M.t.m~ C.unlr

GROSSE POinteFarms Pnme
IocaIMln,2 bedroom up IIv
Ing room dJnlng room new
kItchen, garage $750 885-
8851 unlil 3 pm 88lHi864
Aftet 6

797 Lmcoln- 3 bedroom tuoor
updated kitchen and bath
Fo< sale $164,900 or renl
$1,295 Peggy DelOZier
Coldwell Banker 8004618
Grosse Pointe Woods

2189 Ridgemont- 3 bed
room, 1 bath aIr condl
tlOmng, stove and refng
era tor $700/ month
Discounted 882-8212

GROSSE POInteParl< 3 bed-
rOOm remodeled kllchen
and bath, lll'Wer stove and
refngeralor $650/ month
882-0283

BA.RRINGTON, beauMul 3
bedroom family room natu-
ral fireplace, full basemenl
2 car garage, all applianceS
1 block from WindmIll
Pomle Park pertect for fam-
Ily Gene 824-2688 after 5
pm

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre lot on
Lake $I Cl8Jr 3 bedroom
boat holst $1,300 month
881.09<J5

, WOODS- Ihree bedrooms fire-
place garage patiO base-
menl No pels $900 881
3093 313-594-4900

GRACIOUS Par\<famIly horne
for lease J. 5 bedrooms
fireplace dlmng room pa
nelled library large lot up-
daled kitchen Nonsmok,ng
env"onmenl Pels ok 1 3
year lease $1500/ month
884-4256

FOUR bedroom WlIh family
room kitchen applIances 2
car gBJregesauna Grosse
POInle Farms $1,900 per
month No short terms 81().
751~22

AOORABLE and remodeled 2
bedroom 2 bath home, n~
cast section of the Farms
Call Susan 775-2900

~OUSE, small 1 bedroom
SU4Iable for 1 pet9Oi1 011
MUir Rd Suooay shOWIngs
882-5539

TWO bedroom Grosse Po,nle
WOOds Garage New awll
ances $645 per month
647-7470

GROSSE PolOteWOOdsHolly-
wood Newly renovated 2
bedroom bock bungalow
finished upper room No
pets Lease $825 BB4-
1340

WAYBURN- two bedroom flV
IngI dining room carpeted
basemen~ garage $500
lease 313-565-1951

,
l

4,
~
l~ SPACIOUS DELUXE.jf

i"~ ONE & Two BEDROOM

1111 : ~:~~~~~;~ENT
I
~; CONDITIONING\1 • CARPORTS AVAILABLE

~: • CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

~
} FINE RESTAURANTS
l • SWIMMING POOL &,:

1\ CLUBHOUSE
!;
I'
I

2 •
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Directory of Services 1
'03 AP~lIANC! SERVICE 912 IUllDING/REMOOlllNG '17 C1111NG/~lASTERING

"
.26 DOOIS 942 GAUGES , .. HAULING 9H ~AINTINGIO£(OUTING 954 rAINTlN~/DICOUnNG

. ~. - -

&%-3768

'54 PAINTING/DECOUTING

TIlO'IIlRUCf

947 HEATING ANO COOLING

CUSTOM Inteflor/ exleflor
pamllng Plas!er repair
Guarantee FREE Estl
mates ucensed & Insured
Nortl1eastem Ir provements
tnc 372 2414

QUALITY Workmansnlp
Palnllng plaster carpentry
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Rele,-
ences Seavers Home M81n-
tenance 882'()()()()

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Ex1enor SpecialiZ-

Ing In repamng damaged
plasler, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window pUllymg and
caulkmg, wallpapering
Also, paint okI alum,n um
Siding All work and ma-
lerlal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
Po,nle references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSIOnal palnllng, mle-
nor and extenor Speclal-
Jzmg ,n all types of paml.
In9 Caulking, Window
glazl ng and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046 •
QUALITY paJnllng IncludJng

Faux TechniCS refimsh.ng
and wocdwOrlI Low rates
Free estimates Grosse
POInte references Randy
884-5108

WALLPAPER removal
Reasonable rates, refer
ences Call Penny 81o-m.
3072

PAINTING- Intenor specleIist
1B years expenence Wntten
guarantee CeJr.ngIWaIl re-
pair Reason able rales
Grosse POinte references
81o-n4-3915

DAM URS Pamllng- Intenor/ ex-
tenor, d<yWB1lrepair, wallpat-
per removal Reasonable
rates Free eslJmates In-
sured References Dave
Murray. Slo-773-5649

INTEAIORS BY QAlE
• Pamtlng

- Plaster Repsi rs
- Refere nces

810-776-8658

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT

D. SROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging. Carpentry,
Drywall, Plasler Repair, KitChens, Balhs, Basement
Remodeling, New Wi ndow!lDoors, Decks, Fences,
Porchcs, Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885.4867

:lIJU:1D1~'1
SUPREME Hr:lting & Supply Co., Inc.

pe~~ ~
CUSTOM PAINTING

S"""ng Grosse POUlU,s.c S. tvId H. W for ",'Or 15yeDn
• Interior!Exter,Oi' • Plastef Repairs • Ra8$lng
• Spongong • Wallpaper Removal & HangIng

Mi.". r..•. if 076152 • Fua, Insurtd

~ 84« A~ 884-57.64 ~

885.2400
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

9U HIATING AND COOliNG

• BOIlers • Furnaces
• Cenfral Air Conditioning

Speaallzlng In Inteflo,!Extenor Palnbng We oHer the
besl in preparauon betore palnbng and use onlv the
finest malenals lor the longest Iasung resullS Great
Western people are qualitv minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FUllY INSURED

886-7602

LIcensed - Insured ~
Inlenor{Exlcnor Services

* PIa5rerRepalfl; * ~
G P Ref. rences '..----

Smce 1979 791-4811 PIIIIT. fl\I6IIf6. Rr,sTOOITIO~

We take care of all your
home Improvement needs

• Palnling
• Drywall
• Roofing
• KItchens

• Bathrooms
• Floonng
• Wmdows

• Decks
• PallaS

• FenCing
• Masonry
• Electrical

Major construction and
finish carpentry experts

Lakeshore Dr
& Local references
Real world prices &

service
886.3289

PROFESSIONAL paJntlng- 20
years expenence One man
busllle".s High quality work
Area 'eSldent Joh n, 885-
3277

EXPERIENCED painter Wllh
references 10 do Intenor
paJntrng Call Ke",n, 810-
77&8774

PAINTING, wallpapenng wall
washl ng senior DIscount
Call Jan 884-8757 or Judy
294-4420

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
- Pamling

885-2633

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Fimsh

or
Colors to Malch

Krtchen cabinets, staircase
handraIls, vanrt,es, panel-
109 doors tnm and
moldings

L,cen sed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

JOE'S Home Improvements
PalntJng drywall plaster ,e-
pairs. remodeling 81Q.54!l-
1255

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E xref'Pored QIJilfl1y
work dcp~nrl,lbJe

lowest price

771.4007

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAIHTlHG

& WlliPOOING
Imenorr&terlor II1dudes

repamngdamaged plaster ~
craeks peeIong pa.nt, WlIIdow

9lazm9 calJtktng p'tmlng
a1rmnurn Sld<ng Top 0uaIIIy
matenal Reasonable pnces

AI! WOOlGuaramMd
Grosse Poote reler8flO85

Call Mike anytime

777.8081

'54 'AIl/YING/DECDUTING

'SO LAWN MOWER/
SNOW .IOWER REPAIR

ANDERSON PAINTING
882.4993

Expenence In Custom
Renovat,ons

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van lines

8)
812-.400

- lorge and Small Jobs
- P,anos lour spec,alty)
- Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Slelninger
11 &50 E. Mferson

MPSC.l1967S
licensed. Insured

STEVEN'S PAINTING
EXTFRlOR/"'TERJOR
Co,lom De3<gn Po,nhng

15 YOOf$on Gron. Pc,"",
..4.'1' 1 Ct1/ Garrzgr S17~ {)(J

RF.AfiO'~81 Fo 'Hi f?PD

l:ilSltT'" Oo."r»n.." 8S4.6199

- .• FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839.2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement clean-
outs, In home reposrt,on-
Ing Free estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construc!lOn Debns
Garage Demol,lIon
Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

.45 HANDYMAN

z,~
Ilome Marntc/UJncc Inc

Parn1log,Cal"'ptntry

~~~~::~~
Frte F'Ulm.l~ S~lI Jobs ~Jcomt'

810.415.7364

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAlNTfNAI{;E SERVlCE

• S marl Hone Repa rs
• G\ll &r Clean no 8. Repa T.&
• Small Roof Repa fS

: ~~~~~r~e~:~va
• S d' no & Ded<.lnSta]laTJon

~

lor more
rnlormatJon

, 774.0781

MONARCH RenovatrollS offers
you complete Home Im-
provements/ RepaJrs/ COde
VIOlatiOns Including plumb-
ing and electncal large or
small Jobs LJcensed BUilder
Call Glen Draper loday"
885-9235

AFFORDABLE Super Handy
man Electncal plunIDJng
carpenlry plasler paJnung
all general repaJrs Sen.,r
discounts Free estimates
Rob,81o-m-8633

NORTHEASTERN ImprOVE
menlS, Inc offers kJlchen
and batl1 remodelJng ",nyl
ceramiC Ue InstaliabOn, Inte-
fIOfl extenor palnllng tuck
POinting carpentry electn-
cal plumbl ng Code'
VlolabOn reparrs Excellent I,
references FREE Esti-
mates licensed & Insured
(313)3722414

HANDYMAN lor electllcal
plumbing small repairs
home Improvements Vinyt SNOW blowers soowmobrles
Windows K,tchen/ Bath aJl gas powered eqUipment
Remodeling Patnllng lJ- Repa"ed rebul~ Kurt 880-
censed City VIOrahons 954- _6529 _
9313

HANDYMAN- All general re-
pairs Call Steve al Beeper
No 2019974

HOME REPAIRS
No lob to small, fast service

A.1 Wor\<
Ken. 810-779-3151

BUD S Painting & Repalf
Plumbrng repaJrs code VIO-
latlOllS COrrec1IOl\Setc 882
5B86

CARPENTRY, brrck work
palnhng remodell ng resto-
ratIOn LlC9nsed Insured
Reister ConstructIOn 313-
965-5900

SCHNEIDER'S Home RepaJfS
PlumbIng electncel carpen-
try masonry code V10Ia
tlOns 88&4121 pager 81Q.
~1

STEVE'S gutter cleantng Gut
t.-ers. 8. oo.tmspouts repaired
Free estimates Insured
Reasonable rales 313-$84-
6199

.43 lANDSCAPERS/
GARD!NIRS

GARAGE straJghtemng and
door alignment board re-
paJr crack and cement ,e-
pair LICensed and Insured
John Pnce 882-0746

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

seTVlce Gall Tom 776-
4429

TRIMMING removal spray>ng
leedlng and stump removal
Free estimates Complele
tree seMC9 Call FlemIng
Tree SeMee 77<Hl46O

RESIDENTIAL snow removal
contracts Sign early for
confidence scheduling 81(}-
nB-4055 or 81o-i'73-4684

24 Hour Service

CommercialResidential
CALL NOW

313.371.0626

E&M
Snow Removal

944 GUTTERS

SEAVER S Home Melnte.
nance Gutters repJaced, re-
p81red,cleaned roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Mamtenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning lJ-
censed bonded Insured
51nee 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Installed, reparred
cleaned and screen Installs-
I,on Sentor d,sccunls
FREE estimates reasonable
rates ucensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
100 3722414

PROFESSIONAL Iloor sanding
and finIShing Free est"
males W Abraham 754-
8999 Terry Yme 772
3118

19807 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods

INTRYDOORI
STORM DOORS

DOORWALLS

IXLGWS
SQUIER

Sash and Screen

.21 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

'31 rUINITURI
REFlN1SIlING/REPAIRS

.3. flOOR SANDING/
R!FINISHING

MODERN FENCE CO
Michigan white cedar

speclailsls
776-5456

ELEC"T R1CIAtl- Reasonable
all electncal work Commer
Clal res1denttal, licensed •• n-
sured FREE estimates'
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- Resldent.a1 - CommerCIal
• Fast Emergency SeMC8

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

Ra nges. Dryers, Servtces
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

'27 DUPIRIES

All Major Brands!
Complimentary

Estimates

Get Our Prices!

884.0484

.30 meTRICAL SERVICE

.34 rENCES

UCENSEO elec\nclsn- free as-
~males No)Ol> too small
Call Gary Mart," 882 2007

KELM
Family owned sInce 1943

Floor laYIng sanding. re-
fimshlng Old floors a
specialty We also refin.-
Ish banrsters

535-7256
ARTlST- TREE

HARDWOOD FLOORS
'We earn our money thru

conscientiOUS effort and
safe quality products '

FREE ESTIMATES
770-3606

DONALD Stannopes Furn~ure
Stnpjl1ng & Refinishing All
done by hand 880-9214
810-773-3120 9to 5

FURNITURE ref,nlshed re-
parred stnpped any type of
caning Free esllmates 345-
6258, 66t 5520

ALTERATIONS Rush JObS
vl9kxlme aUallty work 865-
2206

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaremteed wor!(-
mansh,p ExperIenced Call
now- Bemlce 621.5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blmds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoratIve

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Grat,ot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584
FINAL Touch Intenors Cus-

tom Made Drapenes & Slip
Covers lor less All WOr!(

guaranteed Call Gayte B84-
9492

Uffi,SED & fLlLY I\SURm

(313) 839-0231

EASTSIDER
CONSTRUCTION

HOOle Impill\ ement SfroallStS
Complete Sen let'S

:~U~I~~dr~~~E~I'a[on
• Dc 1:)( &: Gange ('onllOtnlCTIOn
~ (x!~r or & lnlcnor pamllO,El:&.

WilllpaP'l:rmg
• K !ellen & 83,1'Iroom

. ~~~~~lnltrn ~h.r;g

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Ch,mneys rep8lred,

rebuilt, re-Ilned
Gas nues re-lined

Cleaning
CertIfied, Insured

795-1711

'22 COM'UTER REPAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch.mncy Cleiln~n%• Cap. and
Sc""",s
Installed

• Mor"'rand
Damp'"
Rcpelt

• Anlmaf Rcmov.ar
Certified Maslcr Sweep

TOMTREFZER

882-5169

• ,. CHIMNH ClEANING

.21 CLOCK RE~A1RS

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

SIJIJ..l.x::ttJnstKJ
51S4

C/ltflneysC_

Cops SCIOOIlS

InsOIIItd

Ai1ma11len>ml

Cor&l"""""",,,,d

.20 CHIMNlY IUPAIR5

.23 CONSTRUCYlON SERVICE

SEAI/EA S Home Mamie
-.ance Plaster drywall lex
lUres painting '6 yea,s In
Grosse POinte 882'()()()()

PLASTER & d<yWail repair of
all types Grosse Pomte ref
erences CHIP G,nson
884-5764

ANDY SqUires Plastoong &
Drywall Stucco ,epa"
Spray textured Ceilings
755-2054

PLASTEAING. Free Esil
mates 25 year s expert-
enee All war'< guaranteed
Grosse POinie ret9lences
All types wet plaster and
dl)'Wall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTER repans pamtlng,
cheap' No )Ob too small'
Call anytime Insured 774-
2627

PLASTERING and drywall ,e-
pails TeX1unng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromma
469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall Tapng
& Spray TeX1unng New &
RepaJr Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenence
JIm Upton 77:>-4316

CElUNG repairS. waler dam-
age cracks painting plas-
ler texture or smootn Joe
8811085

FAEE estl males pICk up and
delivery Expert clock repair
All clocks 438-0517

PC DOCTOR
Hardware & Software

Problems SolVed
First VISit freel

331-0894

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT

We take care of all your
home Improvement needs

• Palnling
• Drywall
• Roofing
• Kitchens

• Bathrooms
• Floonng

• WindOWS
• Decks
• Patios

• Fencmg
• Masonry
• Electrical

Malor construction and
fimsh carpentry experts

Lakeshore Dr
& Local references
Real world pnces &

se(Vlce

886.3289
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
ModerlllzallOn -Aile rallOns
-Addltlons-FamJly Rooms

-KItchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

FINISH ED basemenlS Afforda-
ble update your basement
now & save Free estlmales
Call Rob m-8633

ALL carpet repairs majOr &
mlnor Restrelchlng Jeny or
Lyle 77:307302 or 89O-099B

GARY'S Carpet seMCe Irt-
stallatlOn restrelch,ng Re-
palrs Carpet & pad avail-
able n4-782a

CARPET Installation and rep&r
servtee R9Sldent,al & Com-
merCIal GIue downs Pad
replacement and repaJrs
Call 313-5279084

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
FAX 343-5569

.12 IUllDING/RIMODUlNG

". CUPIT INSTAllATION

915 CARPIT CLEANING

JOE'S Home Improvements
Custom WOOdwo!l<Jng re-
mode~ng refinlsh,ng 810-
548-1255

CARPENTRY. Porcoos Doors
Decks FinISh & Rough Car
penlry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free estimates 20
years expenence B8$4609

CARPET and ul'holslery dean-
mg SpeC1allZlngto de\~\e
~d designer fabncs serv-

• 109 the POlntes tor 11 years
Call RAD SeIVJCeS 1-800-
RAD-3933 24 hours 7
days

MICH IGAN Carpet Upl>olstery
Cleaners Free EstJmates
22725 Mack Please call us
1~1515

247-4454

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

"0 10AT REPAIR/
MAINTENANCE

912 IUIIDING/REMDD!llNG

'11 8UIIDING/REMODEltNG

296-5005

.
; ~
• : AX It now' Spnng IS coming

: SOOlII Boat mechanIC avail-
able Kurt 886-6529

EAST POINTE
APPUANCE REPAIR

No Service Charge
with RepaIrs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Se rvlce on all

Major appliances
Deal direct with Owner

776.1750
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
DJshwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

'07 IASEMENT
WATERPRDDrlNG

882.0628
YOU KNOVl

SOMETHlNG NICE IS BEING DONE

I.
'J't,

For Honest Answel"S
Call

~1Ie.~
&ae- e"e

~ ......~
liCENSED INSURED

No Substitute for Quat ty
A Name You Can Trust

885-2097
American
Basement

Waterproofing
Lice nsed &: Insu red
10 yea r guars nlee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED ",
10 YEAR GUARANTEE:

Fam,ly BUSiness
LICENSED INSURED

';:' TONY 885-0612
~ Mark W. Anderson
':: BASEMENT

1 ~ WATERPROOFING
• 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

FREE ESTIMATES
: 881.8035 881.5135

~
"
~

,,;. YORKSHIRE
1:'l- BUltdlng & Renovation,
dif.: Inc1t. Krtchens - Bathrooms
~ :: Custom Carpentry% Replacement Windows
':t' Grosse POinte Releren ces
.', We do quality workl.J: INSURED LICENSED
:; 881.3386
';~ MERAaL ConstnuctlOn Spa-
~ etarl21ng custom remodel-
I, rng Iotchens bathrooms

•• Wllldows rools H'9h Gualily'
~f', ~148

..... ------------ ••---..,.)---""..,."n:'l'I''tl'"'t!tl,llI;aIllUUl.' 3--#l1li..,.-
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Sl~'\" \. \"U'~'\TI'\t~.s(,aU:I':'I'I"(';
\.0 TO '\01 R un t~"o"m

It's easy, its fun, It's inexpensive, and best of all, that speCial someone
gets to keep It forever! Just send m the order form below, along with
your payment, and your message of affection wllL appear in our
Valentme's edItIOn, Feb 9thr------------ _
,NAME I
,ADDRESS I
IYOURVAI.ENTI~E'SMESSAGE I

I I
I I
I ----------------------- I
I -----------YOUR PHONENO r
I Valentme's Greetmgs must be recelveu by Monday, Feb 6, 1995 Payment must be I
1 enclt»ed for the od to r ...n, aT call 882.6900 TO place YOlir Valentlne'5 Greeting on I
IVISA or MASTERCARD I
I Mall to Ameebo Pubhshers. 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Fanll5,MI48236. I----------------------------~

" VALENTINE'S DAY
Let Us Help You Express Yourself!

~~~~~

SpecIal Valenlme
Oreellng Rate
'5'" for t2 .. ords, 25'
each addllional wordl
Opllonal Jusl.dd '3'"
exira for a &in
altcntJon getlcrr

rAJ<:f A lOOK AI OUR
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
rmE51WATES

881-2123
JOfjN) GElll

N\ay)" 38'1 ..l~~er.ce

no AOOFING mVICE

911 WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW
REPlACEMENT ~

SCREI~ STORM
AND INDOW

RIPAlR
IXL GLASS

SQUIER
Sash and Screen

19807 Mack Ave
~Grosse Pornte Woods

a 884.0484
CALL {313} 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD'"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

R&J
ROOFING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERAnON
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 81Q-9n-oB97

..Snow .amovel from
pltchod & flat roofs

..lee build-Up emergency
removal

• Sh rngle Roo rs
• Tear-<lffs
• FlatDe_
• Codar S/lakes
• CopperiShoot Metal

I .LlGOnsed Insur9d

113-0125

'77 WAll WASHING

"0 AOOFING SEAVtCI

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE!
10 year workmansh Ip warranty

25 yea, Of longer malenal warranty
Specializing In TEAR OFFS

Uceo<eo

CAll USTODAYFORAFREEESTIMATEI

RESHINGLE, repall aU Iypes GLASS block WindoWS ",.
Flashing luckpamtmg slalled all year round Free
FREE Es~mates licensed estlmales KeVin 810-n9
& Insured Northeastern 1m- 6226

proverrents. loc 3722414 UNIQUE W",dow & Ooor Co

ROOFING Repalls reshln CommerCial & ReSidential
gllng, chimney screens New Inslallat,on & repaJrS
baseroont leal\s p1est&r re- 776-2970
paJrs Handyman work In -------_
sure<! seaver's. 882-0000

FLAT Roof Spec,alJst
porches repairs all types,
20 years expenence Frl*l
e511metes 8107747794
Pager 466-<l285

ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement

Windows & Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUVSSE CO.
St 0.773-3520

973 TlU WOAK

''0 AOOflNG SERVICE

CERAMIC nle & Marble All
types renovatIOn & Insur
ance work 15 years expen-
enee 1 year warranty 610-
468-6616

CERAMIC ~Ie Installation- ~'Our
ble 01 mmel 810-716-9432

CERAMIC lutchen counters
bathrooms walls, lloors
Water damage, regrou1ln9
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC ~Ie- residential jObs
and repaJ rs 15 yelllS expen-
ence 776-4097. Andy

CERAMIC, Vinyl file Inslalla-
too Regrou1lng FREE esti-
mates licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
loc (313)372.2414

VCR &
REPAIR
free Est. Carry In

$9.95 VCR Cleaning
775.4222

FAMOUS Maintenance- saN
mg Grosse _POln~ Since
1943 licensed bonde<1, In-
sured wan washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Flreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Est"

CHORE SeIVlces- Walls cel~ mates- References 821
Ings, Windows all hand _29_84 _
washed G aragas & bas&-
ments deaned ete 810-773-
4684 810-776-4055

Classified

Advertising

Saturday Hours

10a.m. to 1p.m.

Call (313) 882.6900

FRANK R.
WEIR

call (313)882-6900
Fax (313)343-5569

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIe Master Plumber

L S WALKER co Plumbing
Dram clearung All repaJ rs
Free Estunatesl Reason-
able' l!\Sure<! 810- n!Hl212
313-70&-7568 pager

AAA ClEAN AWAY High wa
te< bills? We repair all fau-
cets. running 100Iets slow
drains, clogged sewers
8enKlr Discount Visa Mas-
ler Charge 810-771H1252,
1-800-784-3375

BOB DU BE Plumbing & Heal
lIl9 Eleclnc sewer d€amng
Spnnklers SlflCe 1965 886-
3897

,s, rlST CO/HAm.

WILe LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

'51 rLUMIINGJ HEATING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES'

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior D'scount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

Real Estate For Sale
Noon, Fnday

ClaSSified/Display
6 pm Monday

All Other C1assrfied Adver-
115,ng

Noon, Tuesday

Prepayment IS required

All Deadlines are su b)ecl 10
change holiday weeks'

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711

$ DISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Need.

s-n'60
Ora ... ,~

WHY PAYMOREU
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881.2224

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Smce 1949
BllllolASlIR PLUIoIBERSTONY

882-0029

38t KERCHEVAL, FARMS

S,nce 1925
Kerth Danielson

Licensed Mas1er Plumber

AL.L WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOilERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED D CODDINS
CAll MIKE 882-0747 I R,n,

DAN ROEMER Familyl>Jslnes<l slnct 1924
PLUMBING • Shingle Roofs

Repairs, remodeling, Flat Roofs
code work. fixtures , Rubber roofs new

waler healers ms1alled and repair
LIcensed and ,nsured • Tear offs

772.2614
, Chimney repairs

COMPLETE '88~985PLUMBING u-u
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
l.Jcensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
886.2521

New worl<, repa,rs renova
lIons waler heaters
sewer cleaning, code VII)-

latlOllS All work guaran-
teed

TOM S Plumbing Heating &
Dram Company (Formerly
of Bruce WJgIe) Call 810-
n5-4201

-'.--------------------
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'", \KIDS MEALS
SUNDAY - THURSDAY EVENINGS

4:00 PM - CLOSING
~"v ( Kids Meal includes Hamburger, Small)

French Fries, Child-size Soft Drink
Visit our NEW location at 8 Mile and Kelly Rd•

• BIRTHDAY PARTIES • PLAYLAND

Available at our Eastland Mall Locations
in the Food Court and 8 Mile and Kelly Rd.,

9 Mile and Kelly Rd. (Eastpointe) and
9 Mile and Mack (St. Clair Shores).

Expires February 19, 1995.---_._.__ ._-------_._---~_._-------------_ ..._---.
I I I

! ., BOY ONE! ., BOY ONE !
I I I

': QUARTER POUNDER WICBEESE : BREAKFAST BISCUIT SANDWICB :
".. I I: GET ONE FREE! : GET ONE FREE! :
I Available at our Eastland Mall Locations in the Food I Available at our Eastland Mall Locations in the Food I
I Court and 8 Mile and Kelly Rd., 9 Mile and Kelly Rd. I Court and 8 Mile and Kelly Rd., 9 Mile and Kelly Rd. I
I (Eastpointe) and 9 Mile and Mack (St. Clair Shores). I (Eastpointe) and 9 Mile and Mack (St. Clair Shores). I
I Limit one coupon per customer per VISit Net valid with any other offers I LImit one coupon per customer per viSit Not valid With any other offers. I

Expires February 19, 1995 Expires February 19, 1995
~,. __ • _. _. ~~~ ...~;;':~:,..:: ,"t~,~ ~ ...... - -- --- --- - - - - •••••••
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It might be interesting to encounter
ears of com that look like giant straw-
berries or harvest beans a yard long.
Pumpkins come in every size from tiny
ones the siz of ternris balls to huge,
600-pounders.

Trazels, which are nuts produced
by a cross between hazelnuts and
filberts sound fascinating; and it is
possible to order half-pint containers
of six different kinds of beneficial
bugs to let loose in your garden, or a
thousand earthwonns to writhe their
way into your mailbox. Would you
like to order 100 baby chickens for
$59.95?

And we haven't even come to the

Seed catalogs can help you imagine what your garden ~ill be like in spring
Do blue potatoes appeal to you? " 'j surrounding his family ~ome In was sold to the Willards, who have

Perhaps not but you might like to try 'Wethersfield, Vt. At that time men now operated it for five generations, -. al .d d th power on. .pink ones, or yellow, as a change from ~,~ and amm S proVl e d hi F.S. Willard, from the second
the usual white. Red Brussels sprouts Garden 1 farms an~ the tools an mac nes generation, was president of the
or yellow beets might be a nice color ' " were basIcally the same onesdthatr American Seed Trade Association in
change, too. How about pears that farmers had used f?r hundre s 0 1903.
taste like pineapple or corn with Shed years. ~elden sold hIS seeds locally In England, the finn of Thompson
stalks 20 feet high? and shIpped them by boat to pl.aces and Morgan, whose first catalogue

Seed catalogs make wonderful along the east coast, ~ the Carohnas, appeared in 1855, has been listed in
reading on a dark, dreary winter and to the West Indies. Th.ese seeds the Guinness Book of World Records
afternoon. The pages seem filled with By Ellen Probert ~ere fro~ crops prod?c~ "Ylthout the as having more seed varieties than
sunshine, balmy breezes and the rod of dehberate.h>:bndization. any other company in the world.
scent of flowers. Some of the pages flower offerings yet. Improv~d vaneties were tht! result Early seed catalogs were works of
offer quite incredible things, too, Seed catalogues have been a mid- of selectlO~s by farm!r~ ove.r the art with woodcut pictures and hand-
especially in the vegetable winter treat for a long time. The ye~rs for SIze, product1Vl~, disease colored plates. Since these colored
department. oldest in the United States introduced reSlstance, flavor and hardiness. plates were expensive to reproduce

its first catalogue in 1820 and the .In the 1830's William Comstock and some seed dealers employed traveling
offerings of Comstock, Ferre and Co. his father bought the seed company salesmen who displayed portfolios of
are among the most colorful ones and the proper:>: from Belden. Later, prints, and some companies published
today. Henry Ferre Jomed them ansd3the hardbound catalogues designed for

Seeds were part of the diet of company was inco:J>Oratedin 1 5 . several years' use and some were
prehistoric food gatherers and the Comstock reahz~d the value of issued in foreign languages.
planting of seeds was part of the ~ttract.iv~ packagI~g. and set up In 1888 the Burpee Seed Co., then
beginning of civilization. They are commIssIon boxes m stores, so. 12 years old, adopted the Fordhook
still basic to life in the world today. cal1~d because. t~e store owners Farms in Pennsylvania as its

Whenever you want to start plants recelved a COmrntSSlonfor each packet headquarters and now the Burpee Co.
from seeds you can find the seed :'Old.These woode~ boxes were placed is the largest in the world.
somewhere in this country. If the local 10 stores every spnng and collected by In Detroit, D.M. Ferry seeds have
garden supply store doesn't have hors~ and wagon every fall for re- been the basis of uncounted local
what you want there are many good stocking. gardens and in the early days of this
companies which sell seeds by mail much.loved local finn seed packets
all year long. Soon a branch .!ltorewas opened in sold for 5 cents and five rosebushes

When James Belden began selling Ohio and the firm began importing cost one dollar.
seeds in 1820 he grew them on land seeds from Europe. Later the firm

516 HEATHER LANE

JilllC)aros A8ency 1-1nc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI48230

886-9030

ON THE COVER

GORGEOU.S and DISTINCTIVE Cape Cod styled home situated on a private
Cul-de-sac In one of the finest sections of Grosse Pointe Woods. This four
bedroom, three bath h~me offers approximately 2,500 square feet and features a
cozy family room wIth. natural fireplace, formal dining room, first floor
bedroom and fU~I.ba~h, tJl~d basement perfect for a child's recreation room,
central au condItIOning, fmt .floor laundry area, sprinkler system, attached
garage and much more' All thiS arranged on a large lot in a beautiful park-lIke
"citing With many tree,,! Call for a private showing.

Michigan homeowners plan their
spring remodeling projects.

National statistics show residential

snakes, salamanders and insects? It
seems a strange idea to wear an
unattractive reptile as a necklace.

A. The language of love usually
suggests that jewelry for sweethearts
should be hearts, flowers or Cupids.
The "vocabulary" was somewhat
different in the past. The snake
swallowing its tail is an ancient
symbol of eternal love. The
salamander, which was thought to
withstand burns, was a symbol of
passionate love. The butterfly was a
symbol of Psyche, the goddess of
higher emotions, including love. The
fly represented humility, an
appropriate virtue for the ideal
woman of the 19th century.

Other popular symbols of love and
romance used in 19th-century
jewelry included Cupids, arrows,
wishbones, small boats, doves and
even wings from birds. The lovers'
knot and the Japanese Musubikiri
knot, which could not easily be
untied, were always popular. The
color illustrated book, "The Triumph
of Love: Jewelry 1530 to 1930," by
Geoffrey C. Munn (Thames and
Hudson, $29.95) explrons more about
the symbolism used for jewelry.

For a copy of the Kovels' looseleaf
form booklet listing the record-setting
prices paid for art and antiques m
1992-93, send $2 and a long, .self-
addressed, double-stamped envelope
to: Record-Setting Prices, Kovels, P.O.
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohm 44122

~

"~_-~l,diques"~"
........ "" ~~~~.-.- ~ "" ~ ~

Spring Home & Garden Show opens in Novi Feb. 2
remodeling at $116 billion for 1994 created by Th.: Metropolitan Detroit
with a projected increase to $175 hil- Landscape Association, demonstra-
lion by the year 2000. The top three tions on decorating, home repair and
home remodeling projects are kitchens, remodeling, with WXYT's "Ask the
baths and decks or patios. A survey Handyman" Glenn Haege on Feb. 4-
among real estate agents shows that a 5, spring and holiday floral arrange-
high percentage of the cost of these ments by the Professional Allied
jobs is recouped when the house is Florist Association and contests with
sold. daily prizes.

"Hundreds of creative and new ideas Over 200 exhibitors will show their
for the home and garden can be found most interesting and up-to-date pro-
under one roof," said Janet L. Compo, ducts and services for kitchens,
president of the non.profit Builders baths, doors, windows, yard/gardens,
Association of Southeastern Michigan remodeling, furniture, arts and
(BASM) and chief executive officer of crafts, decorative accessories, elec-
James D. Compo Inc., the event's spon- tronics, appliances, heating and
sor. «Weare so pleased to be able to off- cooling.
er today's ?usy homeo~ers this one. BASM also sponsors the 77th
stop shoppmg opportumty. The exhibi. annual International Builders Home,
tors' show specials mean great bar- Flower and Furniture Show at the
gains for attendees." Coho Conference.Exhibition Center

The show opens on Thursday, Feb. 2, and the third annual Fall
and runs through Sunday, Feb. 5. Remodeling Show at the Novi Expo
Special highlights include gardens Center.

The third annual Spring Home &
Garden Show at the Novi Expo
Center is opening just in time to help

Q. My hooked rug pictures a dog
sled and driver in a snow scene. On
the back of the rug is the label
"Grenfell Industries, Newfoundland,
Labrador." How old is it?

A. Sir Wilfred Grenfell was a
medical missionary in Labrador,
visiting Eskimo patients in remote
areas. He also set up a rugmaking
industry to help earn money. Rugs
were sold through the Grenfell
missions in Labrador. Typical
designs included scenes with dog
sleds, polar bears, puffins and
Canada geese. They were made from
about 1900 to 1930. Collectors will
pay hundreds of dollars for the small
rugs. The large ones sell for over
$1,000.

Q. My Mutt and Jeff bank was
hidmg in the rafters of my old house.
It is made of cast iron with gold
paint and is 5 inches high. What is
its age and value?

A. The A.C. Williams Co. of
Ravenna, Ohio, made the Mutt and
Jeff bany. from 1912 to 1931. Mutt
and Jeff were comic strip characters
created by H.C. Fisher in 1907. The
value of your bank in good condition
is over $200.

TIP: Don't soak ivory in water. It
will soften any glue and may
damage thf' patina.

Q. Why does so much Victorian
and Art Nouveau Jewelry picture
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III 63:~=, GG'nD ;~ ~O~.JEL~'fdffi!Hm-~~~f~J~JfNd@J~S2JrdJ~.!~c@..'rJ.@fr'J~ili;r, 204A6:FL1~~?!~O'ERINOf)HGTIT ;~i
~ rr '~1 PEN OUSES FOR UNDAY I~i ~ yy. , '/ :yy. :11II !~i JANUARY 22ND I~i~:: "'~':~ I~i
~ I~, I~l > < ,[CJI~ I~' 2-4 '~i .; i~1
~ ~ 644MIDDLESEX,GPP 766MIDDLESEX,GPP !~i '~i~ ~ ~! 1~1~ ~ 516 HEATHER LANE, GPW 1305 ALINE, GPW ~ I~I
~ ~ 72 MICHAUX CT., GPS ~ UNBELlEVABLElI Brick renovated Bun'hlow !~!@lFIRSTHOUSEOFFOFWINDMILLI.::;EPIRJ'r
~ POINTE I Great location! Elegant four @] ~r~Jf~mmlW~mmm.mJWWW~!"fdill @] boasts of quality and refinement inside and @
~
~ bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial on A FIRST O,I:'V'ERl'7\ ~G out! From the moment you walk into this ~~=>iID T.co. 1. 'V I three bedroom, two-bal:h home you will realize II!)

~ a pie-shaped lot with a privacy fence, built- .DbA A,,_ (J.'~ 77 A ~j,,'1(~/ 28107UTILE MAC'V SCS and love the details such as: Casablanca fans,@i
~ in swimming pool, large family room plus 1\ ~&~b, '() I If,~ lVI/" "If, .n., Frohe facets, Swanstone sinks, beautiful ~
~ den, 3 natural fireplaces, finished basement hardwood floors, master suite with cathedral ~
@ with wet bar, newer furnace/CAC. Seeing is ceiling and adjoining full bal:h, fabulous deck ~
~ believing. Call today for a private showing. with a Hot Springs spa tub, newer kitchen, 1~1
~ 773 TROMBLEY, GPP - BACK ON THE ?-::~': :" ~;t:;~::~~IGPW - so MUCH TO 1~lt
[gJ MARKET - BEST PRICED HOME in this ~
@! area! This home is located near Windmill LOVE about this five bedroom, 2.5-bath ~
~ contemporary Colomal with a large family @
@ Pointe and offers five bedrooms, 2.5-baths, room that leads to the rear deck, formal @i
~ beautiful slate roof, center entrance dining room, hardwood floors, cae, 2.5-car ~
~ Colonial with a large kitchen, formal dining attached garage, situated on a great open ~
~ room, family room, den, fantastic lower t I . ~
~ level Tec. room with a ceramic tiled floor, /AnJL~ ~ ~/J7A" d GREAT 1ST FLOOR OPPORTUNITYI This cour ocatlon. ~
~ I fi I (..t-ItVIU .....v.....~ two bedroom brick ranch offers a family 516 HEATHER LANE, GPW - Gorgeous ~
~ natura uep ace, cac. room (walk-thru), attached one car garage Cape Cod styled home with four bedrooms ~
~ 644 MIDDELSEX, GPP - Newly built (w/auto opener), newer high efficiency and three baths. SEE THE COVER AD FOR ~
~ English Tudor boasts of a gorgeous kitchen furnace (1986), newer roof (approx. 5 yrs), COMPLETE DETAILS OF THIS HOMEI ~@ with all built-ins, family room and lovely A FIRST OFFERING 1st floor laundry, 12 x 8 shed in rear, in an ~
i5J den, plus a nice 20x20 deck overlooking the 21272 B''C'LLEVlET:TT, excellent location - near 12 Mile. Super 517 BARRINGTON, G PP ~
~ beautiful grounds, master suite with full £. n. alterantive to a ranch condo. EXCEPTIONAL VALUEI ThiS spacious ~
@ bath - which has a jacuzzi tub, and stall CLINTON 71J1R. 766 MIDDLESEX, GPP _ BEAUTIFUL center entrance Colonial offers three large ~
~ shower, first floor laundry, two-zone heat Colonial on a most desirable street. Ce;,ter bedrooms, 2.5-baths, master bedroom with ~
~~ and much morel COUNTRY like setting is offered by this { a full bath, huge third floor unfinished@i

unique three bedroom, 2.5-bath home that oyer leads to the living room with the gJ
~ 72 MICHAUX CT., GPS - A HALLMARK overlooks Moravian Hills Golf Club and natural fireplace, formal dining rm. expansion with loads of potential. fimshed ~
~ OF EXCELLENCE is this luxurious w/corner glass china cabinets and library in basement, family room and located 1/2- ~

~
~ Executive Colonial featuring an endless list Clinton River. Also features a lovely formal knotty pine and a custom built kitchen With block from Windmill Pointe. ~~

f . . h & b d h d dining room, remodeled kitchen, 2-natural~~ a amemtles wit lour e rooms, tree an loads of features, wonderful family rm. 23448 S. COLONIAL CT., SCS _ PRIME ~
i5J tw h If b th t d k't h 'th fireplaces, family room, beautiful 2nd floor h d I I' ln'l h d @o a a s, s upen ous I c en WI w/cat e ra cei mgjsny ig ts an bar, SCS neighborhood is the locatIOn of this ~
~ walk-in pantry, eating area with French deck, 2-car garage. master bedroom w/private bath and hislher beautiful home which features four ~
@! doors exiting to the rear patio/grounds. closets, three other bedrooms with hall b d b h fi @!

~

~~ formal dining room, lib., 3-car attached bath, fin. basement, cac, gorgeous lot. e rooms, 2.5- at s, Irst floor laundry, @i~~
~ garage. (Open House visitors enter off 562 N. ROSEDALE CT., GPW - CIRCLE step-down family room WIth a natural ~
~ Vernier, near Lakeshore.) THIS AD... and call on this stunning four 581 SHELDEN, GPS - IRRESISTIBLE! fireplace, formal dming room, kitchen with ~~
gJ bedroom, 2-bath ranch home with Stately four bedroom, 2.5-bath home all appliances, finished basement, plus, ~
@! 1167 WAYBURN, GPP - MANYUPDATES hardwood floors, family room with boasting of a natural fireplace in the large @j
~ have been done on this multi-family, which skylights, formal dining room, wood deck living room, formal dining room, walk-out 22210 11 MILE RD., SCS - SQUEAKY ~
~ offers four units total - each unit has one with pond, brick paver driveway and front basement leading to a built-in swimming CLEAN IS this first floor Condo featuring @
~ bedroom, I-bath, living room, kitchen, walk, 2-car garage. pool, 2.5-car garage. one bedroom, one bath, lovely formal ~
~ newer furnaces, and updated electrical, plus 1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW _ MAKE AN 1305 ALINE, GPW _ BEAUTIPUL COVE dl"i~mg room, n

l
ewer rofof ahnd fenee'dlarge ~

coin laundry in the basement. EXECUTIVE DECISION _ Select this CEILINGS and natural woodwork are two Ivmg room, p us Just res ly painte and ~
@ 1403-05 SOMERSET, GPP - professionally landscaped home with four highlights of this three bedroom, 2-bath newly carpeted In neutral colors. ~
~ OurSTANDlNG MULTI-FAMILY with two bedrooms, 3.5-baths, step-d'own family brick Bungalow offering also hardwood Immediate occupancy! ~
~ bedrooms, formal dining room, living room, room, library, three natural fireplaces, floors, glass block windows in the basement, 1430 YORKTOWN, GPW - THE PRICE IS ~
@~~ g~~g~~tchen in each unit, plus a 2-car b~~cf:S~~~~k,tfo;~~1 ~fn~~d~~O~~ement, newer furnace/cac, updated electrical, plus. ~;~~~~,or2.~~~athiC~~c~e~a:~~edw~~~e: I'"@~I
i5J f> 1321 S. RENAUD, GPW - REFINEMENT, '"
@i 854 NEFF, GPC - CONDOMINIUM living 734 BARRINGTON, GPP - LOADS OF BEAUTY and a prime neighborhood is what beautiful slate entrance foyer, master
gJ can be convenient in this two bedroom, 1.5- POTENTIAL exists in this spacious center this Cape Cod offersl This home also features bedroom with bath and walk-in closet, ~
@ bath unit with a gas fireplace in the livmg entrance Colonial offering a large breakfast four bedrooms, 2-baths, Florida room with hardwood floors, new carpeting in every @i
~ room, cac, recreation room, 2-car garage. area, sharp den, Florida room, 1.5-baths ceramic tile, living room With a cozy natural room, natural fireplace in the family room. ~
@! 353-55 RIVARD, CPC _ VERY NICE upstairs and II2-bath on 1st floor, plus fireplace and a bay window, formal dining One year home warranty. @
~ ,'ncome property J'ust 112-block off of three bedrooms, formal dining room, 2-car room, finished basement and a new 2nd floor 19705 RIDGEMONt, SCS _ BEST 1~~R:l
@ g ge additIon, plus a 2-car garage. IRJ~ Jefferson. Both units have the same room ara. PRICED in the compltx! This 2nd floor ~
~ sizes and separate entrances, with all Condominium offers two bedrooms, 1.5. ~
~ separate utilities, separate basement, 1st ---WHETHER vou ARE B'lVING ACROSSTOWN--- baths, formal dining room, new carpeting, I~
~ floor with porch, hardwood floors, three I' UI. laundry/storage facility in basement, cae. !~
~ bedrooms, I-bath, 2-car garage. or 20318 FLEETWOOD, HW ~
~ 837 NOTRE DAME, GPC - A SMART Upper Michigan - Bloomfield Hills - Rome, ltlly - Beveraly Hills, Calif. EXCELLENT CAPE COD w/Crosse Pointe ~
~ CHOICE is this charming four bedroom or The Caribbean Schools, offering a large living room With a ~
~ home situated on an extra wide lot, ~ natural fireplace, formal dining room, three ~
~ featuring a newer kitchen, newer roof, 2.5- CALL bedrooms, I-bath, large bedroom upstairs, ~
l::: car garage and. a dO';1ble driveway (perfect THE JIM SAROS AGENCY INC AIT (313) 886.9030 family room, attached 1.5-car garage on a ~!I~ for the mechanlCl) Pnced at $129,900. , • n ~ .,

Ir~ 772-74 HARCOURT, GPP - EXTRAS t. For Our Local and International Relocation Seroices ~ great lot. ~,JI!
r~ I I ~ - - ~ j 20914 WOODMONT, HW - LOOK NO -':

Il~~~GALORE come with this love y, c ean . ~~~~~~~~~~~ FURTHERl Th" h b d 15 b h :t'l
i;2) renovated multi-family with separate • IS tree e room, . - at ~

b f" h d h d d"" ~ ~ T Bungalow has been completely redone
r'~1 fflurnacesh' asbemdents, 101155be th arfwoo I J1m ~rn Q. (jr n ry n~ inside offerind a new kitchen, two natural I~I~ ?~rs, tree e rooms, . .- a s, o~ma Co ",u. \......J\~~ J (>- '--'"' l'\""../ 5 J.. '""--,,. l'> r;'l

~ drnrnd room, and sun room rn each Unit, 3- _} __ , l l.. ,. " .?_ ~_ _ fireplaces, new neutral carpetmg, half bath I~I

,~ f> ~ ....... -.r..~ ~ on 2nd floor, finished basement with full ~II@ car garage. • 88 :;::;'1
1[;) 17108 Mack, Grosse POInte, MI • 6-9030 bath and wet bar. '~I

;~ir:--J Z0B~~oo'lliillrJ"~r]f~m-c::Jj[:!Jrli~rc~millmmJ~(~r~illill.:r1JGW-~[JjC:!J2fr2fC::J0J~2Jr2J~,--2Jr:""-=.J,~r;:..r':::Jr;::~.£ :.,c.j&::::j_~:':'~__ .=-:'~-::-,~=:.;~_~-'.t- _ ~~.:" _ ~~~-- - ---- :t-::'
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The importance of maintaining clean furnace filters
Throughout the year a series of exchanger. The filter can also cause placing the filter cells in your

articles will be presented offering Ask the problems during the summer months, dishwasher and running them
seasonal. ti~ on how to better prevent Furnace Doctor such as low air flow and icing of the throug~ a complete crcle. S~ve!al
costly Inld-wmter furnace breakdowns coils. compames offer a serVIce of pIcking
and keep your indoor air comfortable In the case where you have a media up the cells, cleaning them and
and clean. This month we will discuss type filter, which is a thicker, more reinstalling them.
the importance of maintaining clean effective type of material, it is Remember, as the furnace gets
filters. extremely important that the media be older, its efficiency level drops

There are three types of filtration changed at least twice a year. These significantly. For example, a typical
systems normally found in duct filters are commonly available at most gas furnace installed in 1970
systems. They are: hardware stores. probably operates at less than 60

1.) Conventional -throw-away. There are a few very simple steps The third type of air filtration uses percent efficiency, and even lower
fiberglass that a homeowner can take to help electronic cells which unlike with dirty filters. By properly

2.) H.E.P.A., which is a particle ensure an easy winter, not only on conventional glass fiber and media servicing your system, or having a
catching media your furnace, but also on your wallet. filters that remove only the largest qualified professional service it for

3.) Electronic (not electrostatic) One of the most common oversights pieces - about 5 percent of the total you, those unforeseen major repairs
ionizing cells with regard to maintenance is in not airborne particles in your home - an may be avoided and your operating

The most common is the throw- replacing the filter once a month when electronic air cleaner can remove up to costs will be as reasonable as
away filter which only captures about the duct system is in use (both winter 96 percent of all the particles in your possible.
5 percent of the particles in your and summer). home. These include dust, dirt, smoke, Should there be a specific topic
home. Media type filters tend to be a Although the filter may not look pollen, grease and micro-organisms relating to your home or business
glorified throw-away unit with a much dirty, air flow may be restricted and that circulate inside a typical home. heating and cooling system that you
higher replacement cost. For the best could lead to a burned out blower These cells must be removed and would like more information on,
results and highest capture of motor. Also, a dirty filter will create a cleaned at least once a month in order please contact the Grosse Pointe
particles, the electronic units are the low heat exchange which in turn can to enjoy maximum efficiency and a News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
only ones. The two best suppliers are cause carboning in the burners and cleaner home. Farms, 48236 or Flame Furnace
Trion and Honeywell. premature aging of your heat This can usually be done by simply Co., (313) 527-1700.

Skylight shafts help make way for the sun

774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Caoinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

allows you to direct light to specific
areas that need accentuating, such
as a bath vanity or work area.

A shaft can be constructed for a
single skylight installation or
multiple units installed closely
together. Just imagine how opening
the ceilings to the sky could visually
expand a room with sunlight from
above, cool breezes and the spacious,
open feeling of being in touch with
the outdoors. The skylight shaft can
even be designed as a ceiling focal
point with a c~rved opening, stepped
sides or distinctive moldings.
Paintin2' the interior of the shaft
with a light color will also reflect
more light into the room for
maximum benefit.

VELUX.AMERICA INC., a
manufacturer of roof windows and
skylights, offers free inforTTUJtionand
a video on installing skylights and
designing with light. For free copies
call toll-free 1-800-283-2831, or write
to: VELUX-AMERICAN INC., Dept.
M, P.O. Box 5001, Greenwood, S.C.
29648-5001.

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

D 0
00

Skylights provide the answer in
creating a light-filled home that's open
to the beauty of the outdoors. Even if
there happens to be an attic space
between the room and the blue sky
beyond, skylights can easily and
economically bring sunlight and
spaciousness to a home's interior. The
simple construction of a shaft is all
that's needed to capture that light and
bring fresh air ventilation to any room
in the home.

A skylight shaft is a light well from
which the incoming light from the
skylight installed in the roof is
distributed throu~hout the room. In
simple terms, the construction of a
shaft involves cutting the roof opening
for the skylight installation, cutting a
larger opening in the ceiling below,
and then framing, insulating and
finishing the shaft between the two
openings with wallboard.

By making the ceiling opening
larger than the roof opening and
flaring the shaft, you'll not only'make
the skylight and room appear larger:
you'll also distribute light more even1;
throughout the room. A shaft also

.... y~

,<'

.. I' ... ..-? ........$~"'!"""'"

Photo Credit VEUJX RoofWmdows and Skylights
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Be 'cool' green is hot this year ..
Stop! It's back again. Before you get

rid of your avocado green appliances,
etc., give them another look. Yes, the
color green is back but in fresher life-
giving tones. From jewel tone green to
dusty mint, you"]l see more cars
sporting it, more people wearing it
and your home glowing with it.

Green is a symbol of growth and
nature. It reflects our current interest
to preserve and enjoy our natural
environment. Maybe you've already
noticed how many restaurants and
public places are remodeling to let the
outdoors in. Large windows are being
installed and lots of fresh green
plants are flooding the sun spaces. All
kinds of interesting window shapes
and forms are also replacing solid
kitchen and family room walls.

If you already have green walls in
your home you may want to perk
them up by painting your ceiling and

woodwork a crisp white. If it's furni-
ture, add the white to the room.
If the green is that of the 60's
(avocado green) add some accents and
accessories that include sunshine
yellow and yellow green. Or you can
go the other way and combine it with
a deep rich jewel tone green or teal,
accented with white.

Now, take a deep breath. Can't you
almost smell the fresh air of spring?
Don't despair. It's the closest we've
been to it yet so start planning now to
bring the outdoors in, whether it be in
garden floral fabrics, your carpeting
or the color of your wall coverings.

This year it's "cool" to be green.
Remember, green is in but so is the
color of money. So blend your colors
right, right from the start. Don't
forget aU you've learned about color
traps - mistakes are easy to make,
hard to live with and costly to change.

Virginia Ficarra
'The Color Wizard'

\-.

Since light is the accomplice of color,
select colors in you home
environment from king-size samples
and at the time of day you use that
room the most.

We are anxious to hear about your
decorating projects or dilemmas and
home improvement ideas. Share
them with us and we will publish
them right here. Send pictures and
information to: The Home Color
W17.ard, P.O. Box 104, St. Clair Shores,
Mich. 48080.

Virginia Carr is an interior
designer and author of "Your Home
Color Guide, Making Color Work."
Her book is available at all Damman
Hardware stores. For more
decorating tips see hi!r on the Fox
affiliate, TV 2 on the '"Eyewitness
Morning News," Thursdays, (313)
885-8772.

Master Gardener volunteers honored
For an application and information
call the extension office at (810) 469~
6440.

The MSU extension programs are
open to all without regard to race,
color, national origin, sex or
handicap.

ST. QAlR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY JANUARY 22 &.. 29
Ranch 2 Bedrooms Bnck, on oversized canal lot
Ranch 3 Bedrooms Bnck, on canal Oversized lot
OI'EN SUNDAY JANUARY 22 &.. 29
Ranch 3 Bedrooms Newer windows. newer furnace and central air
nrst Offering
Ranch 3 Bedrooms Brick, many updates

Grosse Pointe Aru Homes
First Offering
Colonial 3 B«trooms 2-1/2 baths, family room, updated kitchen.
First Offering
Colonial 4 Bedrooms 3-1/2 baths, updated kitchen .
Colonial 4 Bedrooms 3-1/2 baths, new construction.
OPEN SUNDAY. JAN. 22 and 29
Colonial 4 Bedrooms Center entrance, 2-1/2 baths.
OPEN SUNDAY, JAN. 29
TJi-level 3 Bedrooms 2 baths, family room, den
Ranch 3 Bedrooms lowest pr1ced home In Grosse Pointe Farms.
OPEN SUNDAY, ,AN. ZZnd, 2~4
1-1/2 story 3 Bedrooms 1-1/2 baths, In walkIng distance to Village.

3 Bedrooms Family room, den. remodeled kitchen.
MI994 Junior league Showhouse"
12,000 square foot home with third floor ballroom Professionally decorated
OPEN SUNDAY JANUARY 2Z &.. 29
Ranch 2 Bedrooms Brick, newer kitchen Recreation room
Ranch 3 Bedrooms Brick. 1 bath. recreation room Two car garage
Ranch 2 Bedrooms Brick Breezeway 8 x 169 Wlth fireplace

CONDOMINIUMS
I fir Condo 2 Bedrooms 1 bath. club-house and pool
OPEN SUNDAY, JI\N. 12 &.. 29
Townhouse 2 Bedrooms Contemporary decor
Townhouse 2 Bedrooms Corner unit With new \\ mdows

2 Bedrooms lake views. oak kitchen jacuzzI tub
2 Bedrooms Waterfront Condo 2 Ddths. Anished basement

2nd floorunit 2 Bedrooms Remodeled kitchen, 1-1/2 baths applkll1CeSIncluded
Ranch 2 Bedrooms 2 full baths CluDhou<;eand pool

materials. The 12-session program
features intensive training in
horticulture and will offer
information on trees and shrubs,
houseplants, vegetables, lawn care,
perennial and annual flowers, fruit
culture and home and garden pests.

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

lakepolnte

Audubon
1411 BIshop

20743 Christine Ct.

Bedford

Moross
764 Notre Dame

20303 Roscommon

Benjamin
20320 Alger

Gr"nt

22401 Benjamin

S.Renaud
Grosse I'oInte Shores

Roscommon
Roscommon

Allen Court, SCS
23409 Edsel Font Ct.

St. CI"lr, Grc
VIolet lane, SCS
Hidden Cove
liberty, SCS
RMer" Drive, SCS

Julie v., Fort Myers, Fla.

SODA CLEANER - I had ugly
black scuff marks on my kitchen floor
and I couldn't remove them. My
mother showed me how to use baking
soda to do the job: Use a damp cloth to
pick up the baking soda, then rob the
cloth and baking soda on the area.
The scuff marks disappear in
minutes.

alumni Master Gardeners.
The success of the program

centers on the fact that teaching,
sharing what you've learned, and
being involved with new and unusual
projects is a learning process. Many
will tell you that this is the most
important aspect of the program that
keeps them coming back year after
year.

The Macomb County Cooperative
Extension Service will again offer the
Master Gardener Program to area
residents beginning Jan. 25. Classes
will be held Wednesday evenings
from 6 to 10 p.m. at the VerKuilen
Building in Mount Clemens. The fee
for the course is $110 which includes

PAINLESS PLAYING - Here's a
tip for anyone unable to hold cards but
who still would like to play.

Place two plastic lids (coffee cans,
etc.) back to back and punch a hole in
the center for a needle to fit through.
Put a button on each side of the lids
and set them together.

It holds up to 15 cards. We used to
give these away at a senior center.

Jim R., Little Rock, Ark.

Master Gardeners are a dedicated
group of volunteers drawn together
by their inherent desire to make this
world a better place to live. They do
this by donating countless hours of
their time to such activities as
community beautification, plant and
pest identification and diagnosis,
teaching and working with the less
fortunate and youth, and more.

This year, 47 individuals
completed the required hours of
training and volunteer service to
receive their Master Gardener
Certification from Michigan State
University. More than 90 people
attended the November awards
banquet to honor all of the new and

.. " ....• ,l" ..,

WRAP IT UP - Buying
decorative gift bags is costly so I
made my own, using inexpensive,
plain-handled gift bags.

I had a few bottles of bright fabric
paint in different colors that had very
little left in them, so I squeezed them
out and made squiggly lines on one
side of the bag.

I was very surprised how pretty it
looked, 50 I went out and bought a
few bottles and decorated six more
bags to have on hand.

Georgia W, Medford, Ore.

STAINLESS STEEL - To keep
a stainless steel sink looking like new
after cleaning it, put a few drops of
baby oil on a paper towel or sponge
and spread it over the entire area.
Once or twice a week should be
adequate. Your sink will remain
spotless for many, many years.

Lynn C., San Diego.
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Phone

882.3584

886.5330

886.5330

882-0087

886.5040

Phone

689.7300

886.5040

810.775-4900

Price

Price

Description

Description

Remodeled ranch, fin. bsmt., 2.5 car gar.
Red Carpet Keim. CaJI

Colonial, G.P. Schools, Ig. great rm.,
new Ig. cedar deck & hot tub. Totally
update throughout. Call

Br. bungalow, new CIA, fin. bsmt. w/1/2
bath, 2.5 car gar. Red Carpet Keirn. Call

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Condo. Loraine, Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate $83,900

2,300+ sq. ft. ranch on Irg. lot. Many features.
Century 21 East, Inc. $105,000

Sharp Dorset umt. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Brk. home w/fin. bsmt., att. gar. Lrg. lot.
Century 21 East, Inc. $116,900

Description Price Phone

Condo located in downtown Windsor
& for future Detroit gambling. Over.
looking river, inSide Parking, great
amenities, manager on Sight. $107,000 U.S. 1.519.977-6307

Family room. Loft library. Elegant
townhouse. Weir, Manuel, Snyder
& Ranke, Inc. $179,900

3/1

3/2

2/2

2/2

3/2.5

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

20411 Danbury Lane 4/2.5

Address

. ....

. ALL OTHER AREAS, ' .

Grosse Pointe N~ws

882.6900

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES . : ' .

Roscommon

..

Woodland

20501 Williamsburg 3/1.5

20441 Eastwood

Address

Address

WINDSOR, CANADA 2/2

1055 Woodbridge

23000 Edgewood

5938 Creekside

Phone

Phone

824-4293

881.3485

810.939-6700

PriceDescription

Description Price Phone

Completely updated w/ remodeled
kitchen & bath, new carpet & paint
throughout, CIA, NFP, finished bsmt.
w/fulJ bath. Newly landscaped.
Beautifully decorated.Great location.

$49,900Stieber Realty 810.775-4900

Brk. bung. w/2 bdrms & 1/2 bath on
2nd fir. Century 21 East, Inc. $33,800 886.5040

Doll housel! 2 5 car garage. Broker $52,9003/1

3/1.5

4/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

VII. HARPER wqOQS. : '-""".

VI. DETROIT

4150 Haverhill

19961 McCormick

Address

Kingsville

Address

Phone

885-8117

884-6200 '

886-6010

886.3400

886-6010

$419,000
Great location, totally renovated, 3
fireplaces, fam. room.

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Charming Tudor with
family room. Deckl Higbie Maxon $169,000

Beautiful all brick 5/5 income complete
with tenants. Must see. RoG. Edgar
& Associates $168,000

Description Price

Cape Cod, charm galore, unique library,
newer kit. R.C. Edgar & Associates.
Price reduced Call

Enjoy serene views of Lake St. Clair from
this contemporary New England style home.
Call Tappan $365,000

5/5

3/1.5

4/3.5

4/3.5

VII} HARPER
WOODS

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY ..~;
~~~

. Iii. GROSSE POINTE FARMS '. " ," . '. ;:.
. ,,, _. ~. . ---.

11)GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Address Bedroom/Bath

389 lincoln Road 3/3

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Phone

886-6347Call

Price

Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price
McKinley 3/1.5 Colonial. fam. Room. Exc. Condo Call 885-6937 1009 Somerset 3/1.5 OPEN SUN. 1.4. See Picture

(Class 800). $174,500
99 Kercheval Beautiful 3,200 sq. ft. commercial

building. Large open area plus 2 1020 Audubon Rd. 3/2.5 OPEN SUN. 2.5. Colonial. completely
separate offices. 2 lavs. easy parking. renovated. By owner.lmmed. occup.
R.G. Edgar & Associates RentaJ 886-6010 (See Class 800). $259,000

$98,500 810.228.9029

Description

VIII) ST. CLAIR SHORES

Description

First offering. Move-in condo Fam. rm.

NC, sunporch, newly dee. fin.
basement.

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

2/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS ~: .

"t"GROSSE POINTE S.HORES, . '. . ' .. '.

2221 Stanhope

NO LISTINGS

Address

Address

1501 Oxford
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with limited reach and mobility.

In this accommodating design, the
laundry has been moved upstairs to
the first floor to eliminate steps: the
stacked unit with touch controls is
easy for all to use.

And that's not all. The kitchen has
lots of accessible storage - roll-out
shelving, lazy susans, open shelving
and drawers. There's also a practical
slide-through pantry, with passage to
the garage for groceries - and
recyclables.

Many more convenience and safety
features to consider when planning
an adaptable designed kitchen are
included in a new 24-page, illustrated
book. To order "The Accommodating
Kitchen: Accessibility With
Substance ... and Style," send $2 in
check or money order to May tag,
Department UK, One Dependability
Square, Newton, Iow~ 50208.

• FREE CONSULTAnONS
• EXCELLENT REFERENCES /

(313) 372-2414
liCENSED • INSURED

/

Additional Services /
Available:

Carpentry. Painting
Vinyl & Ceramic Tile

Code Violation Repair

Contrasting color edges on the
countertops keep anyone who has
poor eyesight or depth perception
from missing the edge of the counter.
A stripe in the vinyl flooring not only
adds a decorative element, but
provides another aid to those with
impaired vision.

An angled mirror above the 30-inch-
high smooth surface cook top - 6
inches lower than the usual height -
reflects the contents of a simmering or
boiling pot for the seated cook. And
the doors under the cooktop and below
the sink are retractable, providing
easy access for a seated cook or a
person in a wheelchair. When not in
use, the doors close for a finished look.

The designer chose a side-by-side
refrigerator model, providing easy
access to children, older adults and
people in wheelchairs. Chilled water
and ice dispensed through the door is
an excellent idea for kids and anyone

Computer budget and engineer
setup will be the focus of a workshop
on 'fuesday, Jan. 24, sponsored by the
New Generation Builders Council of
the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BASM).

The workshop is part of the "Home
Building Stage by Stage" series
conducted by BASM.

The workshop win be held from 9
a.m. to noon at the BASM
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington
Hills. Registration is free for BASM
members and $20 for non-members.
For registration infonnation call (810)
737-4477.

order. Other features for a tall cook are
an under-the-counter wall oven buil t
into one end of the 42-inch counter and
raised to reduce backaches and a
dishwasher next to the sink, also
raised six inches off the ground to
eliminate unnecessary bending. The
resulting 42-inch counter height is
considered ideal for a microwave and
as a work surface for taller cooks.

Krengel has given ample thought to
meeting the needs of older family
members as well. Tambour door appli-
ance garages store mixers, toasters and
coffeepots at counter height, where
they need only be pulled forward for
use, not lifted Lowered cabinets and
appliance garages are convenient for
everyone, and as years go by may be-
come necessities.

Thursday, January 19, 1995VourHome'

John Minnis - Editor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource
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Builders Association offers computer
budget and engineer setup workshop
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'_The accommodating kitchen: accessi~ilitywith substance ... and style
The hum of such buzzwords as

univ( rsal, adaptable and
transgenerational design have been
heard. Americans are heeding the
advice of professionals and are
tailoring their kitchens to the needs of
all family members.

~e're talking about kitchens that
can comfortably accommodate a
lifetime of changes for everyone in the
family, including those with special
needs," explains Jim Krengel, design
director of the Maytag Kitchen Idea
Center and an active proponent of the
accommodating kitchen.

Now designer Krengel has taken
many of his ideas and incorporated
them into what may be the ultimate
accommodating kitchen, a project
sponsored by Maytag.

~e created this kitchen to
illustrate how thoughtful planning
and design can allow a space to serve
people of all ages and limitations," he
said. "It's a kitchen well suited for any
home. It's special but not different,
attractive without any of the trappings
of a kitchen designed specifically for
someone with limited reach or
mobility."

The star of the L-shaped kitchen is a
multi-level island with counters at 30-,
36- and 42-inch heights, providing
work surfaces suited for every family
member. The lower work surface is the
perfect height for stirring, mixing or
rolling out dough. It is also the most
desirable height for someone who is
seated or in a wheelchair, for shorter
cooks and for children helping in the
kitchen.

There are other features for younger
cooks. A microwave is installed under
the counter at a convenient and safe
height for snack time; under-the-
counter dish storage lets kids set the
table by themselves; and a side-
mounted faucet in a second sink, with
a built-in soap dispenser, is easy for
kids to reach.

The center of the island is a
standard 36 inches; both ends are 42
inches high - just what taller cooks
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look to the garden and helps prolong
the life of the fabric for an indefinite
number of years. Whether it's pine
bari:-or shredded leaves, mulch helps
keep the soil around plants, trees and
shrubs both moist and warm. Like a
warm blanket, mulch helps protect
plant roots against the damaging
effects of severe winter weather.

This year, don't let Old Man
Winter get the best of your plants.
Following these few steps, you can
help your plants, trees and shrubs
survive even the harshest winter
conditions.

Thursday; January 19, 1995

HOME & GARDEN FEATURES

WATER REfENTlON AND WEED PREVENTION - A landscape fabric, such IL'i ~Iock
by Easy Gardener, sbouId be laid on soil around plants to prevent weed growth and moisture toss.

easy to use. Simply lay overlapping
strips of the fabric atop the prep~
area. Then, using scissors or a knife,
cut holes or X's in the appropriate

spots and pull the fabric down around
the plants, pushing the loose flaps of
fabric back under the plants.
WeedBlock will last many years and
will save you hours of time that would
otherwise be spent fighting weeds and
watering plants and shrubs.

After installing their landscape
fabric, many gardeners apply a two- to
three-inch layer of mulch around the
plants. This provides a more decorative

water. Though all plant life suffers
through winter conditions,

evergreens tend to be hit the hardest.
'fi'ees and shrubs transpire year
round, meaning they release water
through pores in their leaves - water
which continually needs to be
replaced. Plants depend on the soil for
this moisture supply but encounter
difficulty when faced with the frozen
conditions. To help your plants
survive, it is a good idea to water the
soil several feet deep in the late fall.
Deeply watered soil tends not to freeze
all the way through, allowing roots to
reach needed moisture, which will
protect shrubs from the damage of
dehydration.

In the search for a product that
helps protect and maintain landscapes
through the winter months, more and
more gardening homeowners are
turning to landscape fabrics, such as
WeedBlock by Easy Gardener.
Landscape fabrics are designed to help
prevent weed growth while working to
retain moisture in the soil at the same
time. Unlike most landscape fabrics,
WeedBlockis a strong synthetic fabric
with tbousands of "'micro-funnels"
molded into it. These "micro-funnels"
permit air and water to pass through
the fabric while simultaneously
blocking out the sunlight that
encourages weed growth. Most
importantly, landscape fabrics reduce
the amount of water lost to
evaporation and help moderate
temperature fluctuations, making it
more difficult for the soil to freeze
solid.

Weed.Blockis both inexpensive and

Protect your landscape from old man winter
As weather conditions change and

time passes, trees and shrubs will
naturally acquire their share of dead
twigs and broken branches. So,
perhaps one of the easiest steps you
can take to help rejuvenate the
natural beauty of your landscape is
pruning. 'lb start, remove all of the
dead or injured branches using
pruning scissors, being sure to trim
any weak, spindly growths. If a shrub
is seriously overgrown and needs to
be cut back dramatically, additional
trimming may be necessary. A
-thinning" cut removes old limbs at
the base of the shrub, allowing light
to reach the interior of the plant and
encourage new growth. A "heading"
cut takes the branch only as far back
as the bud, which stimulates side
branching, enabling the plant to grow
more compactly.

An important step to remember
when pruning plants is to apply an
antitranspirant spray after making
the appropriate cuts. Plant-care
experts agree that using an
antitranspirant spray, such as
ShrubS aver from Easy Gardener,
decreases the amount of water lost by
newly pruned shrubs. Simply apply
these water-based fonnulas to leaves
and branches. A clear film will form,
providing protection against the
danger of winterkill. A thorough
spraying should last approximately
three months.

As temperatures continue to drop
and the ground begins to freeze,
evergreens may begin to acquire
brown foliage, an indication that
thirsty plant roots are not receiving

MFIo!81"R or CROOSE I'OIIml80AID OP lEALl'ORS AND lIUL TILIST SEIlVICR.IfAroll1l COUNTY AS!lOC1A flON OF REAl '!'ORS N Ie H .OAN
UUJ nPlJl LlS'nHG SElMCE, IOCKIGAH ASSOCIATlON OP lEALTOltS ANOmp NAnONAI ""S'lCT "no/l OP R f:A1 TORS

C ALL US FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE ABOVE OR FOR
OTHER LISTINGS WE MAY HAVE FOR YOUR PREVIEW.

886-':3010
11..l.Kercheval ,

worth much. It would peel off within
a short time after being put up. Now,
however, prepasted wallpaper is just
as good, and certainly not as messy,
as the regular kind.

In fact, I'd venture you'll be very
surprised once you choose your
pattern to find out just how much glue
comes off the back of a piece of
prepasted paper.

Should you desire to own a unique, as well as charming home in Grosse
Pointe, you should put this one on your list to see. Sunken living room, three
or four bedrooms, two fireplaces, random width pegged flooring, three full
baths, central air and more arc just a few of the amenities.

LINCOLN ROAD IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

FIRST OFFERING - COMMERCIAL LEASE ON KERCHEVAL "ON- THE-HILL"
Well maintained and appointed office/retail space with 40 feet of frontage on
Kercheval Avenue as well as rear access to parking. Available immediately.

handy, so I think I can do a
reasonably good job. My father-in-
law, who was a painter in his day,
told me to be sure not to get that
prepasted paper. However, I hate the
thought of messing around with
buckets of glue and brushes. What's
your take on this?

A. Years ago, in your father-in-
law's day, prepasted wallpaper wasn't

going to -make up" for a lack of
exercise by shoveling snow. It puts too
much strain on the body.

As for snow blowers, I hesitate to
recommend any particular brand.
Your best bet is to ask at the store.
Keep in mind that there are many
types of snow blowers. From what
you've described, you really don't need
anything heavy duty. Thus, you don't
really have to worry about it being
cost.prohibitive. In fact, you can
generally get one for under $200 if you
shop around. At that price, it will
probably be electrically powered
rather than gas, but that's a good
thing. There's relatively no
maintenance since there's no engine.

Unfortunately for you, it's the
height of the season. While you can
keep you eyes peeled for sales on snow
blowers, your best bet is to wait until
the season's over. That's when you get
the best deals. Early autumn is also a
good time since people aren't thinking
about winter yet and stores are newly
stocked with the snow blowers.

Q. My wife has decided she wants
our living room wallpapered. I'm not
really thrilled about this but I'm fairly

Q. Perhaps you can settle an
argument rve been having with my
wife. She is insisting we buy a snow
blower and I see no need for it. She
claims that since she's the one who's
horne all day, she's the one who gets
stuck doing the shoveling. However,
all we have to keep clean is a
driveway and a small walkway. I
don't see the big deal.

I realize she has a hard time when
the snow is very wet and heavy, but in
that case, I always tell her to wait
until I get home.

Aren't snow blowers essentially just
a gimmicky thing? I say we're better
off shoveling since it's good exercise
anyway. Also, aren't they really
expensive?

~S. If you do agree with my wife,
please recommend the snow blower
you think is best.

A. Let me just say that for the
most part I agree with your wife. You
don't mention how old either one of
you is or your general physical
condition. However, people who are
basically couch potatoes do
themselves the most harm when they
shovel snow in the winter. Many even
die of sudden heart attacks. Others
have aches and pains for days
afterward. Let's face it. You're not
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vertisin
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Real Estate Rll6ClIJrce ads,
$8.50 per line
Gall (313) 882-6900
Fax (3131343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, Immaculate
3 bedroom bnck Bungalow,
move In condition Finished
basement wrth 1/2 bath,
new central air, 2 1/2 car
garage. Call Red carpet
Keirn, 313-886-5330.

GROSSE POinte Woods North
Oxford Colomal 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath Updated kitchen
Formal dining room, family
room, central air, spnnkler
system Excellent condition
9- 6 882-7930. Evemngs &
weekends. 881-5150

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom,
aluminum Siding, Includes
appliances 2 1/2 car Vinyl
garage Immediate occu-
pancy $52,900. Chuck- Bro-
ker, owner 810-939-6700

HARPER Woods remodeled 3
bedroom Ranch With 2 full
baths, finished basement
With wet bar, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Call Red Carpet Kelm,
313-886-5330 .

!l00 HOUSES fOR SALE

BY OWNER- 1020 Audubon
Open Sunday 2- 5. Immacu-
late 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
completely renovated colo-
mal. Custom drapes, carpet
New dnve and patiO, Vinyl
Siding tnm Spnnkler sys-
tem, new roof, secunty sys-
tem. Many other features.
Must see!! Immediate occu-
pancy. $259,000. 881-3485

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

Neat & clean brrck ranch.
Many updates Include
new carpet, new kitchen
floor, freshly painted. All
appliances. Garag~. Im-
mediate occupancy. Ask-
ing only $58,900.

DETROIT
Neat & clean 3 bedroom

bungalow, completely
updated, natural fire-
place, new carpet,
freshly painted. Mc-
Cormick north of Moross.
Only $49,900.
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

GROSSE POINTE PARK • 1325 GRAYTON

Asking S 130,000
Vacant Immediate Possession

Heir Interested In Any Reasonable Offer
GEORGE J. KUSHNER REAL ESTATE - 881-8400

-ATIJ)_RNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase. $300.
Thomas P. Wolverton,
209-41n

GROSSE POinte Farms- 3 bed.
room, 1 112 bath Colonial.
Family room, new kitchen,
finished basement Excellent
condition 885-6937

CHARMING Side hall colonial,
liVing room, formal dining
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, family room, slate pa-
tiO, move In condition' 1009
Somerset Open Sunday 1-
4

EASTPOINTE- GratloU 9 area,
bnck, 2 bedroom, garage,
basement Terms Bedford,
810-776-6100

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

774-2894

800 HOUSES fOR SAU

1501 OXFORD RD. First offer-
Ing Move- In condition Up-
dated, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
& 2 lavs Family room, air
Much, much more. 886-
6347

WARREN. Hoover/ 11 area, 3
bedroom ranch Attached
garage, ree room Great
area $90,000 Bedford, 810-
776-6100

THREE bedroom Cape Cod
central air, formal dining, 2
bath, Flonda room, country
kitchen, cedar deck With hot
tub, many extras $185,900
1555 Hawthorne, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 313-885-
4299

GROSSE POinte Clty- 482 RI-
vard Fantastic iocatlon,
large pnvate lot, totally reno-
vated, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, 3 natural fireplaces,
Pewablc tile In family room
and entry By owner
$419,000 885-8117

BY owner, 75 Grosse POinte
Blvd, $198,500 Three bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, natural
fireplace, finished basement,
kitchen eating area Open
Sunday, 2- 4 885-3333

1~114Eamunton, SCS
Pnme SCS nelg11bor1100d
Colomal Features 4
bedrooms, extra large
kitchen,stepdown farruJy
room With natural
fireplace,2 full and 2 half
baths including bath JI)

flnLc;hedbasement with
wet bar, office and
laundry room. Enclosed
porch New: Windows,
roof, cement, patio,
landscapmg and decor.
Ex1Ta large PIe shaped lot
In Cul~e-Sac. O\c. By
Owner.No Brokers

Danbury Lane
Harper Woods

Grosse Pomte Schools. 4
bedrooms, large gredt
room, tormal dmlng

room, new large cedar
deck & hot tub.
Updated decor

FOR SALE

882-3584

CLINTON Townsh\p- Blake
bUilt condo In pnvate cul-<le-
sac sub 3 bedroom WIth full
bath In full bath In full fin-
Ished basement Menllat
kitchen, lots of closet space
and morel call Chuck Man-
IaCI Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-5800

CUTE & cozy turn of the cen-
tury restored farm house In
Grosse POinte Woods Two
bedroom, central air, one
car garage $89,900 372-
3696

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Friday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $8.40
Each addiflonal word BOt

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommercialBulldlngs
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/AptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/RIVer Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/RIVerResorts
811 LoIs For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan lots

Grand Opening
JANUARY 21

MIRAGE ESTATES
Ranch & Split-Level Model~

Corner of Common &
Campbell In Warren

A Must See! Charming 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath ranch WIth
sun porch, central air, fin-
Ished basement, newly dec-
orated, appliances Included
$98,500. 2221 Stanhope
810-228-9029

GROSSE POinte Woods- 4
bedroom, 2 bath, family
room, den. 1800 square
feet Hollywood, west of
Mack $127000 886-4233

GROSSE POinte Woods ranch-
2 car attached garage, air
fimshed basement deck
$175,000 881-8096

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

Open Sunday 1-4
1009 SOMERSET
Grosse Pointe Park

$174,500
Classic side hall Colonial

on quiet, low traffic street.
Featuring: 60 foot lot,
3 bedrooms, 1 Y;, bath.

famIlv room, formal dining
roum, fin ..,h('dbCi~prnent Professionally decorated 2 car garage.

Private backyard with slate \-'<"11;0 Newer furnace and air.
For More fnformallon or PrlVale ShOWing

824-4293

15816 LAKEVIEW COURT
Manag~a~le sized home o~ Lake St. Clair offers privacy and
dramatic vIew 9f th~ Canadian coastline. Multiple fireplaces, 1st
and 2nd floor II~ranes, four bedrooms plus sitting room, maids
quarters, rear staircase. Call Pat Bourbeau, Tappan & Associates
Inc. 884-6200 '
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819 CEMETERY LOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

St. John cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850. or offer.

939-9473

817 REAl ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

810.775-4900

Partner/Manager Wanted
Dry cleaner experience.

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 805913,
St Clair Shores,

MI. 48080.-

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites.

Large area/single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

776-5440

38 plus fantastic acres,
with exceptional views of
14,000 foot peaks, lush

Wildflower meadows,
Including a great mix of

tree cover. Easy access to
Colorado mountain
getaway, with ItS

abundance of wildlife. All
this and more for only

$42,000. with terms. This
Will not lastl Call today.
Bob Clegg, 1-719-783-

2614. LPI

Placea real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome .. section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday. Noon deadline

(3t 3) 882-6900
F~X(3t3)343-5569

808 lAKE RIVER ROMES

---
815 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

Colorado High!!

ST. Clair Shores- RIO Vista
Dnve. 2,000 square feet. 3
bedroom brick ranch on
8Ox130 canal lot Formal
dining room, country
kitchen, family room, 2 fire-
places, central air, alarm
system, 1 1/2 bath, full
basement with full bath
Boat hoist. Reduced below
SE\i $245,000 Tera Real
Estate,810-n6-7505

-.--------
CHECK

THE
Resource Pages

For A
QUICK

Reference Guide
To

BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market!!!!!
Call 882-6900 for more in-

formation.
FAX

343-5569.

803 CONDOS! APTS/FLATS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Have You
Discovered

the
Grosse Pointe News

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE PAGE?
Call the Classified Department for details

882-6900

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom,
1st floor, porch and pool
$59,000 Call 810-792-0965

20501 Williamsburg, Harper
Woods With Grosse POinte
Schools Sharp condo, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, new
pnvate patio Open Sunday,
January 22nd, 2- 4 Pruden-
tial Grosse POinte Real Es-
tate Ask for Lorame, 882-
0087

WATERFRONT newer home
with 2 boatwells, conven-
tIOnal bank rate WIth
$12,144 down 810-465-
5806

GROSSE Pointe one bedroom
first floor condo apartment.
New carpet! fixtures! WIn-
dow treatments, air
$48,000 313-886-1246

JUST listed 23305 Edsel Ford.
2 bedroom, maIO floor
$47,500. Century 21 Kee,
810-751-6026

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

By Owner - Mom'~ SpacIOus
CondCl In G.P. CIty,

RIVard/Maumee.lmmed Oce
Sacnf!ce at $119,900

1~81O~445~1300
Possible Owner Financinc

Must Sell!

BEAUTIFUL
3,000 sq. ft medical

office
building located on

Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe

Woods.
J.E. DEWALD &

ASSOC
810-774-4666

Grosse Pointe
Park

FULLY RENOVATED
larger 4-lncome with

deluxe owner's unit. Good
rental return. Let your

tenants make your
mortgage paymentl
Madeleine Merritt
1-313-884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
NINE MILE! Jefferson RIVIera

Terrace. DeSirable mld-
level, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Featureswalk- In closet, bal-
cony, central air. Carport,
clubhouse With pool. Secu-
nty guard New carpeting,
floonng, blinds & paint
Pnced to sell at $69,900
810-n5-8231 days 810-
468-3430 evenings Dennis

CLINTON Twp.- Schultz Es-
tates, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
1 car attached garage, pn-
vate fenced yard Withcedar
deck, fireplace, full base-
ment. $87,900. 810-228-
9304.

GREAT location m downtown
Windsor and for future De-
troit gambling. Two bed-
room, 2 bath Condo over-
lookmg the nver InSide
parking, Manager in Sight,
great amenities. $107,000
U.S 1-519-9n-6307.

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

HARPER WOODS
SpacIous 1 bedroom bnck

ranch, well maintained
complex, 18' liVing room,
pnvate basement, central
air, newer thermopane
Windows, kitchen appli-
ances, handy carport.
Only $48,900.
Oros, 810-589-1200.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Near the Village, two bed-
room, remodeled cot-
tage, updated kitchen,
bathroom, plumbing,
electrical, new carpeting.
Move In condition. Re-
duced to $89,500/ terms.

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom frame single,
formal dining room, 1 1/2
bath, side drive, new
kitchen, deck & 2 car ga-
rage. Needs TLC. Only
$79,900 or offer.

WARREN
NEW LISTING

2 bedroom single. Gas
heat, new carpeting, side
drive, fenced-in yard.
Very neat. Only $31,900,
easy terms.

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

6-6 brick 2 family flat, sepa-
rate furnaces, basement,
garage. Side drive, deep
lot. Priced to seU!!

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
CHECK

THE
Resource Pages

For A
QUICK

Reference Guide
To

BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market!!! !!
Call 882-6900 for more in-

formation.
FAX

343-5569.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ELEGANT &
IMPECCABLE

TROY TOWNHOUSE
Overlooks creek & trees.

Premium upgrades. 9'
ceilings on 1st floor. Mar-
ble fireplace. Formal din-
Ing room. Loft library.
ProfeSSionally finished
daylight lower level. 2 car
attached garage
$179,900.

WEIR, MANUEL,
SNYDER

& RANKE, INC.
(810)689- 7300.
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John Cotzias

Tw F ~It No III r a es
and Faces Have A

New Look!
Chris & John Cotzias are proud

to announce the opening of
Chris Cotzias

lMAX In The Pointes
Full Time - Experienced - Professional Realtors

• World wide relocation and referral network
• Over 38,000 associates in the Re/Max Real Estate Network
• 28 independently owned offices in the Detroit metropolitan area
• State of the art marketing technology featuring the Re/Max

Satell ite Network
• Member of the Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors
• Member of the Michigan Multiple Listing Service
• Home Warranty Programs
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IE/MAX In The Pointes
881-9020

18472 Mack Ave. - Grosse Pointe Farms
For All Your Real Estate Needs

Chris Cotzias & John Cotzias, Broker/Owners
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated
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HAVE You HAD A FINANCIAL fKG LATELY?III ake advantage of a unIque opportunity to have your questions on
Estate Retirement and Investment planning answered by financial and

legal professIonals along with Inside Morningstar- In a small. informal and
confidential setting.

Presented by C. RK.HARD RUTAN of
CHAMBERLIN, DAVIS, RUTAN &.. V AlK

Every Wednesday 7:30 p.m.-9:oo p.m.

21 KrRcHEVAL AVENUE, SUITE 200,
GROSSE POINTE fARMS - 886-8000

Limited Seating - R.S.V.P. Necessary

886.6010
114 Kercheval

~peci8lizin8 in the finest of
Grosse Pointe flames

for over 37 years.
We are waitin8 to serve you.

M&MIIER or OROIlIIE POINTE BOAllD OF REALTORS AND MULTILlST SERVICE, IlACXlIlll C<lUNTY ASSOClAnON or Il£ALToIIS, IoIlcmGAN
MUL1IPLE LISTING SER\IICE, MICIDGAH AllllOCI1JION OF RJ:ALTORS AND TIIJI NATiONALAll5OClAnON or RllAU'OlIS

It. ~~ THE~r~bGROSSE POINTE.t~~ ACADEMY

OPEN HOUSE
February 5, 1995
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

At McDonald & Company. our fiscal policy is simple. We

help clients make the most of their money. So, our

response to an increase in taxes is to increase your tax.

free options. Municipal bonds, for example. can be a

smart way to invest your money in the current economic

environment. As one of the Midwest1s leading

underwriters of municipal bonds, McDonald & Company

AN EXCELLENT ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT
PROVIDING STRONG VALUES

AND A NURTURING COMMUNITY

has a large inventory of municipal bonds with a diversity

of yields. maturities. and credit ratings. Because these

Early School (ages 2 1/2 .5 Years)
Lower and Middle School <Grades 1 .8)

For Information
Call Molly McDermott
Admissions Director

(313) 886-1221

171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms

'The Or.,... POUl" Aademy d~. nOl d1llOfUIlltlaIO 011the bu. of race ..... rellllOll, color or elbllt orlJlll

days, the best things in life are tax-free.

I
r;;~r~~:a;o~o~o:; ~r~n~m-:-mCiPal bond inv:t:-y~
call or write our Grosse Pointeoffice,313/417-2600or 800/417-2650.

IName------------------ - I
IAddress--------------- --- - I
ICity-----------State -- -- Zip- - I
I Mail to: McDonald& Company,Pointe Plaza I
I 19251 Mack Avenue, Suite 500 I
I Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236 I

I MrDONAID aCOMPANY I
I INVESTMENTS I
L Member NYSE/SIPC I

____________________ .--J
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You can survive a tax audit
The Internal Revenue ServIce exanuned 0.9% of all returns filed m 1992 (the last year tor whIch
figures are avaIlable). But the mere threat of an audIt causes hIgh anXIety for a far greater per-
centage of taxpayers. Though the IRS doesn't pubhCIze it, certam Items on tax returns are con-
sIdered "audit flags" that are more likely to result in an examinatIOn. For example, self-employed
ta..xpayerstend to attract more scrutmy, especially if they claim home-office deductIOns or wnte-
offs for busmess use of thelf cars. If you do receIve an audit notlficatlOn, takmg these steps
\\'111 Improve your chances:

Seek Help: You're entitled to be represented at the audIt by an accountant, a lawyer, or an
enrolled agent (enrolled agents are hcensed to represent taxpayers before the IRS). You're not
required to attend the audit, and many professionals advise theIr clients to stay away

Don't Volunteer Information: If you do attend the audIt, answer all questIons truthfully but
provIde only those documents needed to substantlate the items specIfied m your audIt notIfi-
catIon.
Stay Calm: If you're asked questions you can't answer, ask for addItional tl!ne to proVIde dCCU-
rate answers. AVOIdoff-the-cuff replies. If the agent gIves you a hard tlme, ask for a superVI-
sor to take part m the audit.

File an Appeal: Should the exammer rule agamst you, you WIll have the opportumty to file
an appeal The IRS WIll consIder any new mformation you can proVIde.

DOWNSIZING: Is your job safe?
A recent survey by the American Management Association (AMA) suggests

that while corporate downsizing is an ongoing phenomenon, it is now being
conducted for different reasons and affecting different segments of the American
workforce.

Of the 713 major U.S. companies surveyed by the AMA, 47.3% eliminated
jobs in the 12 months ending June 30, up from 46.6% last year. But this year's cuts
averaged 9.2% of the workforce, down from 10.4% in the previous year.

The survey also shows that downsizing is increasingly taking place for strate-
gic or structural reasons, rather than for actual or anticipated downturns.

"Downsizing is no longer a child of the recession," said Eric Rolfe Greenberg,
the AMA's director of management studies. "Rather, it has become a systemic,
ongoing corporate activity that does yield positive results."

AMONG THE SURVEY'S KEY FINDINGS:
Salaried employees are more vulneroble than hourly workers: Although salaried
employees make up only 40% of the workforce, 62.4% of the job reductions in
the latest survey were among salaried employees.

Middle managers suHer disproportionately:
While they make up only 5% to 8% of the American
workforce, they account for 18.6% of the jobs eliminat-
ed by AMA respondent firms since 1988.

Service industry jobs are ot greater risk: During the most
recent survey period, 57.6% of the responding financial
services companies downsized, 56.7% of business/profes-
sional service corporations cut jobs, and 54.6% of other
service industry businesses reduced thE."irworkforces.
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Global
Investor

Massive Restructuring
in Japan Means New

Opportunities

The Japaneo;e economy is undergoing a major restruc-
tunng that offers new Investment opportunitIes. Many
Japaneo;ecompames that are unknown m the U.S. have

the potentIal for slgmficant earnmgs mcreases accordmg to
NIcholas Horsley, co-manager of the Warburg Pmcus Japan
OTC fund, a no-load fund that was started on September
30. The fund mvests mamly m smaller, younger compdmes
regIstered on the Japane"e OTC market.

Horsley saysthe opportumty ISdue to the erodmg dom-
mance of gIant compame<; that have been the bulwark of
Japan's economIC power for decades. Scores of aggre<;slve
compames are now challengmg them WIth the support of
consumers unwIlhng to pay monopolIstIc pnces.

"The Japanese economy ISbegmnmg to recover from
Its pamful slump," says Horsley. "We belIeve the first and
largest beneficlanes wIll be the new breed of entrepre-
neunal compames."

The process 1<;already happenmg, he says, even a<;the
recent small increase in comumer spendmg has benefited
mnOvat1ve,cost-cutt1ng compames In such mdustnes as retaI1-
mg and technology.

Warburg Pmcus acknowledges that investments hke
thIScan be much more volatile and unpredIctable. Became
of Its targeted nature, the Japan OTe Fund by itself does
not represent a well-balanced approach to internatIOnal
mvestmg and may entaIl greater nsks than the average mutu-
al fund.

But overall, Horo;ley says, the Japanese aTC market
has umque advantages. "Bemg "0 young, it has the hIgh
potentIal of a le<;s-e<;tabhshedmarket But It operates 111

the orderly enVIronment of a mature, well-managed mar-
ket. It">a po.werful combmatlOn."

F/OII/ Rc,{! CrcfI1'( Mutual Fund Ne\V~ ServH.e, BodcRa Bay, CA

ATTENTION INTERNET SURFERS!!!
You (,111 now log onto our new lIlteractlve Nc~t E,e.l? 011 the
Internet. Updated monthly, tlm ne\v o;erVICt.'1<;av,lllable to
everyone dt h Ino c arge nteract!ve ,,\'c~t EI!.l? l.\tlhze<; the
MH. rmoft Wmdow,,' -ba<;ed Mosaic "oftware' that fauhutc\
acce"" to ddvanced <;ervlce<;on the Internet

OUR ACCESSCODE: nestegg @iddis.com

mailto:@iddis.com
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MAJOR BANKS MONEY THREE SIX ONE FIVEAVG. % YIELDS MARKETS MONTHS MONTHS YEAR YEARS

NEW YORK
Savings 3.19 4.60 5.30 5.94 7.15
Jumbos 5.06 5.24 5.72 6.39 6.90
CALIFORNIA
Savings 2.42 3.25 3.79 5.23 5.86
Jumbos 2.72 3.81 4.35 5.84 7.25
PENNSYLVANIA
Savings 3.31 3.44 4.58 5.92 7.01
Jumbos 4.16 5.53 6.01 6.50 N/A
TEXAS
Savings 4.03 4.13 4.72 5.53 6.84
Jumbos 4.22 4.60 4.83 5.63 6.78
MASSACHUSETTS
Savings 3.05 3.07 3.74 5.58 6.17
Jumbos 3.27 5.78 6.19 6.69 6.31
OHIO
Savings 2.49 4.92 5.33 6.26 7.12
Jumbos 2.67 5.54 5.81 6.26 7.57
NATIONAL AVG. YIELDS
Savings 3.32 4.13 4.80 5.74 6.85
Jumbos 3.97 4.96 5.44 6.21 7.10
BROKERS AVG. YIELDS 5.70 6.22 6.86 6.44
NATIONAL HIGH YIELD
Savings 6.01 6.19 6.81 7.02 7.87
Jumbos 5.96 6.56 7.02 7.40 8.08

AS OF 1/5/95
SOURCE MASTERFUND, MILLBURN NJ FOR CURRENT HIGH RATES CAll 800 666 2000
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TUITIONS GO THROUGH THE ROOF
What college will cost, and the monthly savings needed to pay for it.
YEARS UNTIL SCHOOL
STUDENT BEGINS YEAR PROJECTED TOTAL FOUR.YEAR COST MONTHLY SAVINGS
COLLEGE (FALL) PUBLIC PRIVATE PUBLIC PRIVATE

1 1995 $ 41,687 $ 87,103 $ 3,326 $ 6,950
2 1996 44,189 92,329 1,693 3,537
3 1997 46,840 97,869 1,148 2,398
4 1998 49,650 103,741 875 1,829
5 1999 52,629 109,996 712 1,487
6 2000 55,787 116,564 602 1,258
7 2001 59,134 123,557 524 1,095
8 2002 62,683 130,971 465 972
9 2003 66,443 138,829 419 876

10 2004 70,430 147,159 382 799
1 1 2005 74,656 155,988 352 .. 736
1 2 2006 79,135 165,348 327 683
13 2007 83,883 175,269 305 638
14 2008 88,916 185,785 287 599
15 2009 94,251 196,932 271 565
16 2010 99,906 208,748 256 536
17 2011 105,901 221,273 244 509
1 8 2012 112,255 234,549 232 485
19 2013 118,990 248,622 222 464
20 2014 126,130 263,539 213 444

NOTE: Cost figures assume 6% annual increases and use College Boord survey data for current
school year as a b~se Savings figures assume Investments yield 8% annually until the student enters
college, at which point saving, and Investment Income, cease.

SOURCE T ROWE PRICE ASSOCIATES INC

50%
10%
20%
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Client: Jack Rossatti
Age: 67
Occupation: Retired Engineer
Home: New Haven, CT
Value of House: $250,000
Mortgage Remaitrlng: None

CURRENT INVESTMENTS
Municipal Bonds
Individual Blue ChIp Stocks
CDs
Growth and Income PortfolIo
Money Market

RECOMMENDED REALLOCATION
Growth and Income Fund 10%
International Fund 10%
Individual Blue ChIp Stocks 10%
Single PremIUm, Long-Term Care/LIfe Insurance ~O%
Municipal Bonds 40%
Tax-Deferred AnnUIty 10%

Analysi~ and recommendations by Vial Luber, RegIstered
Inve<;tment AdVIsor, President of Fmancial Optlons/Sentor
SecurIty, C/O Lmcoln Financial Group, Fairfield, CT.

INVESTMENT ANALYSIS: Considering Jack's age and
his hfe expectancy, one of his mam objectlves should be to pro-
tece hIs assets from inflation. Therefore, he should allocate more
of hIS assets to equities, which should outperform his fixed-
income investments over time. For added growth and greater
safety through diversification, he should also mclude inter-
national equitles inhis portfolio. Because he pays a loc in income
taxes, he should keep the same percentage of municipal bonds
but sluft more of his taxable portfolio into tax-favored assets,
such as a tax-deferred annUIty, whIch would gIve him a hIgh-
er yield and grow without current taxes.

Perhaps the best move Jack can make IS to transfer assetsfrom
taxable CDs into a single-premium, long-term care/hfe insur-
ance polIcy. ThIS wIll proVIde three important benefits: it will
preserve his est1te for his chIldren by protectmg his assets If he
should need long-term care; It will also proVIde hili WIfe with
a tax-free death benefit m the event he should die before her;
and because the polley is a ta..'I..-deferredproduct, ie \VIll reduce
his current income taxes while also providing some shelter from
the increased tax on SOCIalsecurity lUcome.

Jack Rossatti is a widower with two chil-
dren and four grandchildren, and is con-

, Mal Luber, sidering remarriage to a woman who
Investment AdvisOJ: is 65 years old. He ertioys travehng and
dabbling in the stock market. He has three financial goals: first,
to have enough income to live comfortably for the rest of his
life (which, given his family history, he expects to be about 25
more years); second, to ensure that hIS assets go to his chil-
dren, rather than to a nursing home or the IRS; third, ifhe should
remarry, to provide for his wife in the event of hISdeath, with-
out giving her access to the princIpal oflus estate.

In addition to the income from the portfollo listed below,
Jack receives a total of about $40,000 per year from his pen-
sion and Social Security benefits, most of which is taxable.
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FAST TRACK . .'

• App,wat on plus Ie nve'ted d v dends and "p,tar sa,ns through Dec 9
DATA MORNINGSTAR INC

EQUITY FUNDS: 1994's WINNERS AND LOSERS
THE WORST

TOTALRETURNS*/PERCENT
3.49

.. -0.42
.-1.14
-2.74
-4.06
-4.14

.-4.31
. -4.47

-4.56
-4.72

.-4.83
-4.86
-5.39

. -5.63
-6.18
-6.26
-8.09
-8.70
-9.82

-11.34
-16.28
-5.30
-5.36
-1.64

HOW STOCK FUND CATEGORIES
<. PERFORMED IN 1994

• AppreCiation plu, reinvested diVidend, and cap,tal gains through Dec 9

DATA MORNINGSTAR INC

Specialty Technology
Specialty-Health
Europe ..
foreign
Equity-Income
GroW1h& Income
International Equity
World
Balanced '"
Asset Allocation
Income
Specialty-Natural Resources
Equity Funds
Growth
Specialty-Financial
Small Company
Maximum Growth
Specialty-Utilities
Specialty-Miscellaneous
Pacific
Specialty-Precious Metals
All Equity Funds
Diversified U.S.Equity
S&P500 Index

THE 25 LARGEST EQUITY FUNDS
ASSETS* TOTALRETURNS**
BIlliONS 1995 5.YR AV6.

Fidelity Magellan $36.0 -6.19% 11.08%
Investment Companyof America 19.2 -1.98 8.55
Washington Mutual Investors 12.6 -1.34 8.01
Fidelity Asset Manager 11.6 -5.39 11.45
Fidelity Puritan 11.5 0.37 10.54
Vanguard/Windsor 11.4 -1.65 8.01
Income Fund of America 10.5 -3.81 8.28
Twentieth Century Ultra Investors 9.7 -8.70 15.07
Vanguard Index 500 9.5 -1.65 8.21
Janus 9.4 -2.94 10.55
Fidelity Growth & Income 9.1 -1.27 11.98
Vanguard!Wellington 8.9 -2.83 7.76
Fidelity Contrafund 8.5 -5.30 16.64
Vanguard/Windsor II 8.2 -2.97 7.48
EuroPacific Growth 8.2 -0.15 11.06
Fidelity Equity-Income II 7.6 0.37 NA
Fidelity EqUity-Income 7.3 -2.08 8.82
Dean Witter Dividend Growth Secs 6.6 -5.45 6.94
Merrill LynchGlobal Allocation B 6.5 -2.89 11.12
New Perspective 6.4 0.41 10.36
T. Rowe Price International Stock 6.2 -2.30 1.64
Vanguard!Wellesley Income 5.9 -5.14 8.49
Putnam fund for Growth and Income A 5.8 -2.87 8.77
Templeton Growth 5.5 -0.32 10.87
Growth Fund of America 5.3 -3.59 9.10

•A, of Sept 30 •• Includes d vld£nd, and cap,tal ga ns, all 1994 return data through Dee 9
DATA MORNINGSTAR INC

TOTALRETURNS*/PERCENT
-52.38
-40.38
-39.92
-36.29
-35.95
-34.51
-32.93
-32.02
-31.56
-28.95
-28.61
-25.53
-25.36
-25.26
-25.02
-25.02
-25.02
-24.23
-24.11
-24.02
-23.37
-23.17
-22.85
-22.56
-22.47
-22.19
-21.76
-21.36
-21.36
-21.26
-21.15
-21.10
-21.01
-20.96
-20.54
-20.52
-20.49
-20.39
-20.34
-19.91
-19.71
-19.46
-19.28
-19.12
-19.11
-19.09
.19.05
-18.88
-18.87
-18.67

Monitrend Gold
Steadman American Industry
Wright EquiFund-HongKong Natl Fid Eq
Steadman OceanTechnology & Growth
American Heritage
Steadman Investment
BJB International Equity A
Capstone Balanced
Invesco Strategic Gold
Oppenheimer Global Emerging Growth
Rydex Precious Metals
Fidelity Southeast Asia
Bull & Bear Special Equities
CGMCapital Development
EVMarathon Greater China Growth
Fidelity Select Air Transportation
EVClassic Greater China Growth
59 Wall Street Pacific Basin Equity
Gintel ERISA
Excel Value
Excel Midas Gold
Van EckAsia Dynasty A
1. Rowe Price New Asia
OVSEmerging Growth A
MFSGold & Natural Resources B
G.T.Global New Pacific Growth A
Merrill Lynch Dragon S
United Services World Gold
Dean Witter Pacific Growth
Fidelity Select Brokerage & Investment
BTInvestment Pacific Basin Equity
Aetna Asian Growth Sel
Victory Special Growth
Dryfus Special Growth Inv
First Mutual
Fidelity Select Biotechnology
Fidelity Select Construction & Housing
Morgan Stanley Inst! Asian Equity
Benham Gold Equities Index
United Gold & Government
Bull & Bear Gold Investors
Gintel
Steadman Associated
Weitz Hickory
Fidelity Select American Gold
Van EckGold/Resources
Morgan Stanley Asian Growth 8
Scudder Pacific Opportunities
Keystone Precious Metals Holdings
fidelity Select Automotive

THE BEST
TOTALRETURNS*/PERCENT

Seligman Communciations 26.66
DFAJapanese Small Company 22.94
Merrill Lynch Technology B 21.74
Capstone Nikko Japan 20.68
Alliance Technology A 18.99
Fidelity Select Health Care 18.78
Goven Smaller Companies 18.09
Robertson Stephens Value + Growth 15.93
Fidelity Select Computers 15.81
Montgomery Growth 15.05
Janus Mercury 13.94
PBHGEmerging Growth 13.49
fidelity Japan 12.74
Fidelity Select Medical Delivery 12.04
Fidelity Select Electronics 11.85
T. Rowe Price Japan 11.24
GJ. Latin America Growth A 10.85
Franklin CAGrowth 10.76
Putnam Health Sciences A 10.65
Perkins Opportunity 10.64
Strong Growth 10.40
Pioneer Capital Growth A 9.78
G.T.Global America Growth A 9.72
Morgan Stanley Instllntl Equity 9.60
Fidelity Select Chemicals 9.60
Franklin Global Health Care 9.30
Clover Capital Equity Value 9.17
OFA Continental Small Company 9.11
Berger Small Company Growth 9.00
Vanguard Inti Equity Index Pacific 8.49
Wright EquiFund-Dutch Natl Fid Equity 8.48
T. Rowe Price Science & Technology 8.44
Fidelity Select Paper & Forest Prod 8.35
One Fund International 7.72
STInvestment Small Cap 7.65
Fidelity Select Developing Comm 7.34
Scudder Latin America 7.29
Invesco Balanced 1.23
Safeco Equity 7.16
Crabbe Huson Special 7.02
SoGenOverseas 6.87
Vanguard/Primecap 6.74
Quantitative International Eqty Ord 6.70
STInvestment Latin American Equity 6.58
AIM Aggressive Growth 6.50
Japan 6.49
Waddell & Reed Growth 6.31
Yacktman 6.29
Parnassus 6.16
FPAParamount 5.98
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Agent tOI Chicago Title Insurance Company

j)kmp~g~
TITLE COMPANY

Experienced - Dedicated and
Personalized Service
for Title Insurance &

Escrow Services
MT. CLEMENS

118 CASS AVENUE, MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043
463.7200

GROSSE POINTE OAKlAND COUNTY FLINT REGIONAL
WOODS OFFICE: REGION OFFICE: OFFICE:
19565 MACK. 185 ELIZABETH LAKE RD. G-1192, W. BRISTOLI

G.P.w., MI4B236 • PONTIAC, M148341 • FLINT. MI48507 •
343.0220 333.3090 235.3300

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS OFFICE:

121 KERCHEVAL SUITE Bl

G,P.F.,MI48236 •
343.5556

Think Of ItAs TheAnnu~ Fee
For Our Combined Assets Program.

Zip Zero Zilch
That\ the JnnuJI fee for the ne\\ Combined A.~~et~Program (C A P )

from Ronel' 8. CompJm And for that goo~e egg \ ou get a 1m
You'll hJle all luur a,~et~ orgal1lzed under one cap. a~ It Iwe

) ou'll reteJ\e a detailed monthh ~tatement and an Jnnual ~umman
of all \our tranWlion~ And \Ou'U tam J wmphmentJn VISAGold

DehH/AT.\llard Plu~CAP ~ene~ a., dn Interbt.beanng
lhelkmg alloum Sucall J Ronel 8. CompJn\ Atcoum E.\elutl\e
Jnd ,L~kabout CAP The priLl' ot LOmenlence \\111nmr he )lI\ler

~~

RoNeY &CO. ,iP(

People \\ ho knO\\ Rone\. reLOmml'nd Rone\

Complete Financial Services Since 1925. Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc.
Roney & Co. • 73 Kercheval t Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 • (313) 885.9470

20155 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236
Tel: (313) 884.%00

Oct 94

Complete thiS coupon and mad to:
McCourt Building
16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
(Tel: (313) 886.1200

Oct 93

Call now for free advice from
FoM Investments on today's rapidly

changing utilities investment opportunities.
FoM Investments has over 60 years in the financial markets. 60 years
of helping Michigan and its investors achieve their financial goals.

Now we'd like to help you achieve yours. Call today.

Utility stocks have declined sharply in the past year. FoM's new
Utilities Report explains why. And how you can make it work for
you. Our recommendations can help you 184
take advantage of this industry's many S&PUhl,tylndex
opportun ities. Get the information you need, through 11/1/94
including an easy-to-understand, quick
reference data summary for 140 electric and
gas uti lities.

Until You Get Our Free Utilities
Report, Your Investments May
Be A Waste of Energy.

CALL FoM INVESTMENTS NOW

r-------------------------------,I 0 Please send me the FREE FoM Investments Utilities Report. I
I Name --------------------- I
I Address ---------------------- I
I CIty ----- State Zip ------ I
I Phone (lflcludlflB area coc») - J ---~-- -- -. _ ~-- __ I
1.. ~Ime ..... ""I.J-------------------------------



EQUITIES BY MICHAEL J. MCDERMOTT

Buying stocks without commissions.

GOOD NEWS FOR
SMALL INVESTORS

HIStOryshows that no mvestment beat&the
stock market over the long term. Yet
many mvestors fall to take advantage of

that long-term performance.
What keeps people out of the market? The rea-

sons include lugh brokerage conmussions, the rms-
conceptlon that stocks are only a "nch man's" game,
distrust of brokers, and sImple Ignorance of how
the market works.

8

Nevertheless, many people who eschew stocks
have embraced mutual funds, most of which mvest
pnmarily in the stock market. That's because mutu-
al funds make it easy to mvest m them, saysLawrence
Krause, a San Francisco-based financIal planner.

LEARNING FROM MUTUAL FUNDS
In recent years, a number of publicly-owned com-
parnes have adopted many of the strategies that have
made mutual funds so popular, mcluding automatlc
investment plans, IRA options, toll-free numbers,
regular statements, and the ability to sell shares with-
out paying a commission.

Some 1,000 companies offer dividend remvest-
ment plans (or DRIPs), which allow current share-
holders to buy shares directly from the companies,
bypassing brokers and their COffiffilSSIons.TIllS can
be done eIther by remvestlng dividends or by mak-
ing additional cash investments on a regular baSIS.

Now certain comparues are even makmg It pos-
sible for investors to buy their mlnal shares of stock
d1rectly, without going through a broker. Charles
Carlson, editor of the DRIP Investor, a newslet-

ter publIshed by Dow Theory Forecasts, m
Hammond, IN, refers to shares that can be

bought thIS way as "no-load stocks."
But while that term ISborrowed from

the mutual fund mdustry, there are differ-
ences bet\veen no-load funds and no-
load stocks. "Mutual funds nick you
for management fees, redemptIon

fee'>,ete.," says Carlson. "Those fees
don't eXIst in no-load stocks."

Every company that offers no-
load stocks already has a DRIP In

place. "The bIg dIfference between a
regular DRIP and a no-load ISthat

you have to be a shareholder of record
to partIcIpate In

a DRIp,"
adde;Carlson.
"That means

you have to find
a broker who WIll

buy you the IIlltlal
share,; Without

chargmg you an arm and
I "a ego

SMALL INVESTORS SOUGHT
Tom Ross, manager of shareholder relatIOns at
DQE Inc., the Pittsburgh-based holding compa-
ny for Duquesne Power and LIght, thmks that
the ability of investors to interact directly with the
company ISa key reason for the success of its no-
load stock program.

"We want the small investors:' says Ross. "We
lIke to see about 30% of our shares held by insti-
tutIOnal mvestors and the rest III the hands ofmdi-
vidual Investors."

DQE credIts its success in achieving that ratIO
to Its no-load plan, whIch includes the followmg
investor- fi'lendly features:
• A low minimum Irntial investment ($100)
• The abIlIty to open an account using a to11-

free number
• The option to invest additIonal amounts dIrect-

ly or to reinvest the chvldends
• Fast, personalIzed servIce
• Remvestment, direct deposIt, and transfer

services at no cost
• The opportunity to learn about key Issues

affectmg the company
• Greater pnvacy (l.e., mvestors are not on a lIst

for broker sohcitatlon campaigns)
Offering no-load stocks also gIves compames

the option to use investors' money to buy shares
on the open market or Issue new shares. "It's much
cheaper to raise money this way than to hire an
mvestment banker and float a secondary offer-
mg," Carlson says.

Compames also benefit from the synergIsm that
can result from turnmg customers into sharehold-
ers. Banks and utI1mes, whIch face increased com-
petition in the future, see no-load stocks as a good
way to naIl down current customers. "DIal Corp.
figures if you're a shareholder, you might buy Dial
soap mstead ofIvory the next time you go to the
store," quips Carlson.

Despite the obvIOUSappeal of no-load stocks to
both investors and corporation'>, there are only abollt
20 compames currently offering programs. Another
dozen or so permIt direct inltlal purchases only
by residents of the state(s) in whIch they operate,
and about 25 utilIty companies offer no-load stotks
only to theIr customers. The reason there are not
more no-load stocks has to do WIth the SeCUrItIes
and Exchange CommiSSIOn procedure for certl-
tyIng a company to offer dIrect purchase of Its shares.

"RIght now, each company has to seek approval
from the SEC on Ite; own behalf," explall1'\
Carhon. "It can take ,>IXmonths to a year to get
a program approved."

Ro'>'>say,;It took DQE abollt a year and $60,000
111 legal fees to get Ite;plan approved. WhIle Carlsoll
thinks the SEC ISclose to approvIng a program th,lt
WIll speed up the process, Roc;<;1<; not '>0'>me. "The

ILLUSTRATION BY STEVEN ADLER
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For a free sample copy of DRIP I,lvestor and a complete !1stof all compames offenng no-load stocks, wnte to DRIP Inve,tor,
Dow Theory Forecasts, 7412 Calumet Ave, Hammond, IN 46324-2692

Kellwood Co.
314-576-3100
Kerr-McGee
800-786-2556
Mobil Corp.
800-648-9291
Regions Financial Corp.
800-251-7589
SCANA Corp.
800-763-5891
Texaco, Inc.
800-283-9785
US West, Inc.
800-537-0222

Dial Corp.
800-453-2235

DQE, Inc.
800-247-0400

Exxon Corp.
800-252-1800
Houston Industries, Inc.
713-629-3000

Interchange Financial
Services Corp.
201-703-2265

Johnson Controls, Inc.
414-287 -3956

Or write to:
American Association of Individual Investors

Department 2050
625 North Michigan Avenue

Chicago, IL 60611

American Recreation
Centers, Inc.
916-852-8005

Arrow Financial Corp.
518-793-4121

Atlantic Energy, Inc.
609-645-4506

Barnett Banks, Inc.
800-854-5798

Central Vermont Public
Service Corp.
802-773-2711

COMSATCorp.
301-214-3000

Find out for yourself.
For a no obligation information package,

Call toll-free 1-~OO-428-2244.

Why do 170,000

Is it the:
intensive mutual fund coverage,

60 local chapters,
computer users sub-group,

special programs for the new investor,
AAII Journal,

our original research,
investment seminars and videos,

publication discounts,
or another of the 21 benefits of membership?

of America's most savvy and affluent investors
belong to the non-profit

American Association of Individual Investors?

SEC doesn't seem interested in speedIng up the
spread of these plans," he says. "In fact, It seems
more Intent on slowing them down."

A spokesman for the duef counsel's office at the
SEC says only that several plans are beIng revIewed
but declines to speculate on how long that process
might take.

.HI(!lacfj .\ll!)ClIII<ltf IPYlf£,\ Oil hl/\l/H'\."
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A FEW CAVEATS
WhIle the vast number of no-load mutual funds
makes it easy for small mvestors to diverSIty theIr
holdIngs, the choices are more lImited WIth no-
load stocks. So It would be hard to
bUlld a dIversIfied portfolio using
them exclusIvely.

Moreover, no-load stocks can also
present liquidIty problems. Dependmg
on how a no-load stock program Ie;
structured, mvestors nlight find It dIf-
ficult to sell thelf stock. "The shares
are held by a custodIan bank or anoth-
er InstItutIOn that can't sell the e;hares
for the Investor," says Alan K. Jusko,
semor VIce preSIdent at PrudentIal
SeCUrItIes. Investors who want to sell
may have to take pose;eSSIOn of the
shares and then find a broker who will
sell them.

"Investors are often prompted to
sell by some negatIve development,"
notes Jusko. "Any delay 111 sellmg the
stock could cause the prIce to drop
furthel, negatll1g any e;aVll1gc;realIzed
through the no-load program."

Investors who buy stocks dIrectly
,1lsomISSout on the advice, momtor-
mg, and market savvy offered by full-
e;erVlce broker<;. When a full-~ervlce
brokerage changee; a stock'.; ratmg-

L:..- "b " "h ld" "11"e;ay,lrom uy to 0 or e;e -
It automatlcally alert'>dlents \"ho hold
that e;tock No-load Il1vestor<;get no
e;uch warrllng. "And they certam]y
\\ on 't get It from the company \\,ho<;e
<;tock thev bold," ,ldde;Jmko

Nevertheles<;, Carlc;on belIevee; tbat
no-load <;tocke;\\ IIIcontmue to attract
lJlvec;tore; "The ellllllnatlOn of I1nd-
dlemen 1<;a trend 111 .111<;cgment" of
hll<;lllce;c;,"he "aye;."If a e;mallmvec;tor
I'>WIlling to edUl.lte hllll';elf and call
lu ...own <;hot<;,he '>bollid he rew,lnlcd
for that et1IJrt, ,1l1dno-lo.Hi '>tocke;do
J l1<;ttha t "



FORECAST BY TIMOTHY MIDDLETON

Experts differ on
outlook for )95.

IFYOU FEEL uncertam about today's financIal
markets, you're not alone.
"We've got two camps over here," says Mary

Coughlm, head of the investment grade fixed
mcomc group for Lehman Brothers m New York
CIty. "One group say'ihead for the hills; the other
sayswe could rally.We're debatmg tills nght now."

Just as they dId in the 1980s, stocks in the 1990s
are takmg theIr cue from bonds. But the dynam-
ICSof credIt markets are far dIfferent now than they
\vere then, and that's true of equitles as well. The
routme double-digit advances of the last decade
have dIsappeared, replaced by chaotIC short-term
movement'i among stocks and a huge declme in
bond pnces as Interest rates rose.

Whether by comcldence or because supply-side
economists are correct, each market murors the
natlOnal tax clImate: securities prices soared in
the '80s as marginal tax rates were cut, soured when
PresIdent Bush neglected to read hIS own lips,
and sank when PresIdent ClInton happily Jacked
rates back toward the heavens.

The RepublIcan landslIde 111 the 1994 elec-
tlOns, therefore, could be an optimistIC SIgn for
financial markets. The Gap ISpledged to cut the
capItal galm tax, and RepublIcan governors are
dancmg to a don't-tax-and-don't-spend drumbeat.
If inflation remains constramed and these programs
are Implemented, financIal asset<;could <;Urgell1
1995 and beyond.

"We're ll1 the early <;tage<;of an earmng;-dnven
bull market, 1994 bemg a penod of comolidatlOn,"
saysJohn D. Cleland, chIef mve<;tment strategIst of
the Secunty Benefit Group of Compames, a
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$4.7 billion
complex of mutual

funds, insurance, and
money-management sub-

sidianes in Topeka, KS. He beheves most of the
mterest-rate damage IS behind US, mfiation ISwell
under control, and global productiVity gams fore-
shadow major mcreases III corporate earmngs.

Such unbndled optmusm is relatively rare on
Wall Street. Securities prIces often move agamst
the prevailing mood, nsing when sentlment is bear-
Ish and falling when It'S bullIsh. At the end of
November, the sentiment poll by Investors
Intelligence of New Rochelle, ~ showed that
only 35.6% of financial adViserswere bullish, while
52.2% were beansh - statIstics that some con-
trarians belIeve make a bull market more likely than
a bear.

But the bears are stlllmore numerous these days,
and Joel WIttenberg, a value-oriented money man-
ager 10 Los Angeles, VOICesone of theIr many fears.
"Bonds are going to be much stiffer competltlon
for stocks than they have been m many years," says
WIttenberg, whose eponymous firm manages $20
nulhon. "Many of the bIlhons currently m eqUities
1<;not really conumtted stock money," he adds. "It's
CD money. A<;the market goe'i down or hIgher
interest rate'i prevail, some of that money wIll start
to back out. And WIth SIgnIficant money commg

out, It'S hard for the market
to stage a major advance."

INTEREST RATES
ARE CRUCIAL

Almost everybody's outlook turns on Illterest rates,
which are closely tied to mflation.

Citing a burgeoning domestIc economy, whIch
began to push the Consumer Price Index from the
low end of the 3% range toward the top, the Federal
Reserve Open Market CommIttee raised short-
term rates SIXtnues III 1994, for a total of2.5 per-
centage points. Especially when the Fed's action
conunenced III February, rates on long-term instru-
ments, from Treasury bonds to home mortgages,
moved Just as much. Later in the year long rates
stopped movmg in lockstep, but the damage was
done: with the prIme up 21/2 pomts, to 8.5% by
year-end, the yield of the 30-year Treasury bond
had spurted only a little less, to 8.10% from 6.20%
one year earlIer.

HIgher rates are mtended to choke off the kind
of surging mdustrial demand that fuels mf1ation.
The Fed CIteda surge in commodIties prices as one
reason for Its actIons. Lumber, for example, had
shot up m pnce, only to tumble when higher rates
dampened home bUIlding. PrecIsely because the
Fed acted to the degree it did, most bond watch-
ers believe mflation WIllbe held below 4% thISyear,
and any further rate increases WIllbe modest.

KEY MARKET DYNAMICS
POlItIC<;,mtere'it rates, and mflation are indIrect
levers affecting stock pnces: the off-on SWitch Ie;
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corporate profits, from which dividends and
price/earnings multIples denve.

The domestic profit outlook is outstandmg.
With many corporatIOns reporting record earn-
mgs m 1994, the Wall Street consensus is that they
will do even better thIS year. Lookmg at Just a few
of the stocks that make up the Dow Jones indus-
trial average, forecasts call for mcreases in oper-
ating earnings of10.8% atJ.P. Morgan, 12.6% at
AT&T, 16.0% each at General Electric and PhIlIp
Morns, 18.2% at Coca-Cola, 21.6% at Caterpillar,
25.4% at Chevron, 34.3% at Woolworth, 78.6%
at International Paper, and 159% at Alcoa, accord-
mg to Dow Jone, & Co.

American corporatIOns have sought to enhance
profitability through substantial downslzmg smce
recession began in the late 1980s. Fallmg rents and
health care costs have also added to the bottom
lme. Advances m technology have further
mcreased profitability by ehmmatmg tens of thou-
sands of jobs.

"As we contmue to substitute technology for
labor," says Cleland, "the labor component of cor-
porate costs contmues to decline." An added ben-
efit of tills trend, he says, IS that mflatIOnary pre,-
sure ISalso reduced because" demand for substantIal
wage gains will automatically dmllI1lsh."

MEANWHILE, OVERSEAS
Smlllar trends are taking place from France to FijI.
With the notable exceptIOn of]apan, most of the
G-7 econonues are growing stronger. And except
for turmoIl m the former Soviet V mon and the
pOSSIble gap between Chma's desire to modern-
ize and Its WIllingness to raise the necessary
capital from capitalists, the Third World, too, IS
showmg exceptIOnal VIgOr.

Tills can benefit U.S. mvestors several ways. For
one thmg, domestIC compames are very compet-
Itive in the global marketplace. Well-known Abbott
Laboratories gets one-third of Its sales and protlts
from selling products like mfant formulas and antl-
mfectlve pharmaceuticals overseas. Little-known
Great Lakes Chemical Corporation of West
Lafayette, IN, gets two-third, of net mcome from
foreign markets, for such speCIalty products as anti-
knock fuel addItives and envIronmentally-fnendly
fire extmguishments.

Thanks to Amencan DeposItary Receipts and,
especially, mternational mutual funds, there are
many ways to Invest directly In foreIgn compames.
FidelIty Inve,tments has two funds follOWIng dif-
ferent styles m Europe alone, a ,tatd one called
FidelIty Europe and a flashIer comm, Fidelity
Europe Capital Appreclatlon.

Emerging markets are one of the hottest new
theme,. A number of mutual fund complexes,
mcludmg T. Rowe PrIce, have followed Scudder,

Stevens & Clark mto Latin Amenca. Closed-end
funds speCIalize m less-hquid or more-focused mar-
kets, such as Korea Fund and New Germany's stress
on Eastern Europe.

INVESTMENT IDEAS AND CONCERNS
"Europe wIll be extremely lucratIve for most
mvestors m 1995," says Jeffrey \V Maillet, man-
ager of the $1.53 bJ.1honVan Kampen Merntt Pnme
Rate Income Trust, "as WIll the emerging markets
sector, for people who can handle the nsk. I see
Europe commg on very strongly - about when
we're gomg mto recession."

A credIt analyst, Maillet ISpnvy to the pnvate
financials of the whole spectrum of Amencan

"I'm hugely positive
on this economy,
but that means
we're looking at
a much higller

•Interest-rate
environment.

You could. see a
double-digit prime,

and a long bond well
over ~~o by late 1995."

commerce and mdustry because hiS fund buys
shares in corporate bank debt. He belIeves the
V.S. economy ISfar more vigorous than the Fed
suspects. Perversely, that's Just one more reason
he sees trouble ahead.

''I'm hugely pmltlve on thIS economy, but that
means we're lookmg at a much hIgher Interest-rate
environment," he mSlsts. "You could see a double-
dIgIt pnme, and a long bond well over 9% 1I1 the
latter part of 1995."

Although mmt bond analy,ts expect the Fed to
stop ralSlng rates when they get to about 8.5% on
the 30-year Treasury bond, Maillet ,ays they are
wrong. He has ,orne credentlak In 1993, when
long rate, were dechmng toward 6% and most gurU)
fore~aw a bottol11111garound 4.5 %, he correctly
predicted that they would ,urge above 8% by the
end of 1994.

"What people mISSISthat (Fed ChaIrman Alan)
Greenspan has always held rates down too low
and too long, and then raised them too high and
held them there too long," MaIllet says. The result:
hIgh rates Will produce a terrible receSSIOn, prob-
ably begmning m 1996. That Will be great for
bonds, once they crest, but ternble for domes-
tIC stocks. Between now and then, he ,ays, "I
thmk there WIll be a rather dramatic shake-out,
because mdivldual mvestors WIll not want to be
subject to huge volatIlity."

Maillet's counsel could lead you to tI1vest tI1
hIS fund, a sort of super money-market, whICh IS
managed to mamtam a stable net asset value whl1e
roughly matchmg the pnme rate. Other relative-
ly low-nsk strategies anud the current uncertam-
ty are money-market<;, Treasury bIlls, and short-
term government bond funds.

RalSlng ca,h IScurrently the most popular rec-
ommendatlOn on Wall Street. Standard & POOl'S
Ol/tlook, a conservative mvestment new,letter, rec-
onm1cnd, the average tI1vestor hold only half hIS
a<;setsm common stocks, w1th the balance even-
ly dIVided bt>tween bonds and cash untIl markets
settle down.

Editor Arnold Kaufinan does not, however,
adVise mdlSCrmllnate selltI1g to achIeve thiS bal-
ance. "Many mvestors W1th long-term protlt, are
holdtI1g fast, particularly ~tI1ce the Republicans
may well succeed 1Il lowenng capItal gallls tax

" hrates, e says.
Even Maillet concedes that the new Repubhcan

Congress could have a pOSitIve Impact on the fimn-
Clal markets. Most financIal planners suggest tak-
mg small steps to adjust to uncertam conditlOI1'>,
on the order of 5% to 10% of a portfoho's worth.
That lllc1udes takmg profit, where they are con-
Siderable, and either plowll1g the proceeds lIlto
undervalued areas or holdmg them 111 the expec-
tatIon that pnces WIll dechne.

They adVIse agamst makmg more sub,tantlal
shIfts, even If you are absolutely conv1l1ced you
could aVOIda loonung cra,h. A, Jeremy L. Siegel,
finance professor at the Wharton School, explams,
the nsk of bell1g out of the market for any slgmf-
lCant penod of tltlle 1<; far greater than the nsk of
bemg mvested.

SIegel, author of StocksJ)r the Long RIIII, a study
of more than 200 year<; of tlnanClal-market per-
formance, ,ays, "One of the blgge,t mIstake, I see
ISpeople who are afraId to put money mto the mar-
ket at the,e hIgh level<;,and then they end up buy-
mg m when levels are even htgher."

TmlOtlJy lvIiddlctMl 15 a r1'.t;z,~larwlltnlllltor to Illdtvldu,11
Inve,tor, New'<.hv, and Worth He I' al.,o the host

I
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Be careful but not too careful, Martin Proyect, chaIrman of Selected
Venture Associates, advises investors. "There will be mcredible buy-
mg opportunItles m 1995." Proyect's comments came in reply to

the questlon Mutual Fund News Service asks heads of mutual fund groups
every year at thIS tllne: "If you had to 111vest111JU<;tone of your group's
funds for the conung year, whIch would It be?"

It ISnot a statIstIcal sample, and all partiCIpants regularly say that no port-
folio should be confined to one fund or a one-year hOrIzon. It does, how-
eveI, reveal the current thmkmg of heads of companIe~ who have day-to-day
contact WIth the whole field of mutual fund mvesting and have no reason
to favor any partIcular strategy.

The conclUSIOn Proyect draws IS to stay m a money market fund for
the fir~t few months of 1995 .md then mvest III small company stocks, whIch
he thinks are sellmg at barga111pnces. In hI~ O\\'n company that is Selected
SpecI.l1 Shares. now bemg managed by Elizabeth Bramwell, who has bUlle a
n,ltlonal followmg for her ,>tockplckmg record.

VIctor Ugolyn, chIef executIve oft'icer ofehe Enterpnse Group of Funds,
chose the same ,>ectoI, 111his case Enterpnse Small Company Fund, a value-
onented flmd ll1.1naged by FIsher Investment, another dIscrinunatmg stock-
picker "Only once "mce 1939 have eql1ltles performed at a loss during the
thIld year of a pre~Ident1al term - and small cap stocks have outperformed
bIg stocks," he say~.

DOZIer Gardner, preSIdent of Eaton Vance Management, bkes compa-
mes that can '>how gIO\\ th e\ en m a '>lowmg economy. "Companies WIth good
management and good products WIll stand out at those tImes," he said, putting
hI'>mone\, on Eaton Vance SpeClal Equmes Fund.

Ronald Schroeder, chIef mvestment officer of].&W SelIgman & Co.,
I~another who plefers ~mall compames but Ius are mamly abroad. "We are
111 a glob;ll economIC recovery, when ~rnall stock~ typIcally beat big ones by
,1 hand"ome I1lalgm," he noted, pIcking SelIgman Henderson Global Emergmg
Compal1le<, Fund.

Kenneth Lelbler. preSident of LIberty Fmanclal Compames, lIkes forelgn
m,1rkets, too. ~elect111gthe Ne\\ port TIger Fund, Just acqmred by 1m compa-
ny ..ASlqIShome to 'Some of t1w world'.; fa<;testgrowmg econonue<; - the '>0-
called tIger countrIes - and tlm IS,1 fi\ c-<;tarfimd in both up and down markets."

Jame~ Benham. chairman of the Benham Group, aho made a bold
chOice, ,1lthough for hUl1 It 1'\ Il1 the bond market. He selected Target
Matlll It\' 2( l20. probably the 1ll0'it \'olatI1e fixed lllcome tlmd 1I1 the entIre
mdu<;trv It mve"t<; 111 zero coupon bond<;, \\ l11ch typIcally fluctuate three
tm1(''\ .1'. \\ Ide!) a~<.onventlon,ll Trea<;ury bond<; of the ~ame maturIty. "Some
tlI11CIn 1995 long-term ll1tel e"t LIte" are lIkely to fall. If and when that
happem, zero coupon hond" ~hould proVide hy f.1f the bIggest bang for the
buck." Benh.lm argue~

LIke Benham, Edward Boudreau, CEO of John Hancock Funds, picked
,1fund b.ldly hit by rIsmg llltcrest rate~ thl'> year and one that \\ould al~o
benefIt from any rate declIne' John Hancock UtIlItIc'\ Fund. "UtilItIes share'\
haven't tLIded ,It depre'><;ed level" lIke the~e <;Illce the mId-1970'> YIeld,>
average 7% .lgame;t le,~ than 2.7cX) tor the 5&P SO()," he e;.11<.1."WIth careful
plcklllg, there \ terrItic value III the'>e ,tock'> "

CEOs See Opportunities
Stocks and Bonds

•In Gary Coburn, senior managmg director of Putnam Investments, sees
such value m bonds for the commg year that he wants to be in all three
markets represented by Putnam DIverSIfied Income Trust. "It can adjust to
a WIde range of developments 111U.S. governments, high-yields, or foreign
bonds," he pointed out.

John DragIsic, the new vice chaIrman of the Strong group, hopes for cap-
ital gains in 1995, too, but wanted to have the hIghest current yields in the
meantime. He chose Strong High YIeld MumcIpal Bond Fund. "The fund IS
yieldmg 8.1% tax-free," he saId. "For someone 111 the 36% tax bracket, that's
eqmvalent to a taxable yIeld of 12.7%."

Ralph Verni, preSIdent and CEO of State Street Research & Management
was the most circumspect of all those surveyed. He chose the group's asset
allocation fund, MetL1fe-State Street Research Managed Assets Fund, wluch
111vests111 a WIde range of stocks, bonds, and cash and vanes the proportions
as it sees opportunitIes developing. Verni descnbes It as hIs group's "best-diver-
sified way to pursue steady growth 111what ISby defimtIon a penod of uncer-
tamty and volatilIty."

Five-Star Manager
Shuns Bonds

Other money managers may be buying bonds but not RIchard
Glasebrook. HIS five-star MoneyMaster Managed Portfolio has only
2% m bonds. A full 84% IS 111 stocks and 14% III cash.

The accent on stocks partly measures the unusual nature of the fund's
approach to fleXible portfoho management. Glasebrook's vle"v ISthat, as stocks
beat bonds In most measurable penods, the portfolIo should almost always
have a dIsproportIOnate amount 111 stocks. MoneyMaster ISa varIable annu-
ity, but GIasebrook now applies the <;ame investment style to a new Mutual
Fund, EnterprIse Managed Fund.

The low commItment to bonds also reflects Glasebrook's fear that mter-
est rates saIl have a long way to go. ThiS, too, puts 111mat odds WIth most fund
managers. "The strength of the economy ISvery perSIstent and the Federal
Reserve Board WIll have to keep ralSlng rates untIl It cnes 'ouch,'" he <;ay".
That could mean an extia two or three percentage pomts on short-term rates,
he adds. "I know that sounds extreme, but It could eae;lly take all of that to
calm mt1atIOn fears."

ThIS scenarIO demands fancy footwork. In the ~hort run he expects a
'>tock market rally, fueled by rapIdly rIsmg carmngs. But he plam to sell mto
that <;trength and buy money market e;ecuntles. A nse of short-term rate~
on the scale he fears would almost ccrtamly '>everely affect stocke; J~ well a"
bond~, but hl~ cash eqmvalents would do well. Once rates e;tabilize he could
buy bond'>, whIch would by then be paymg ImtOlICally I11ghYIeld~.

Gla~ebrook concede'\ all thI<;1'\ conjecture but <;ay<;that lI1vestor~ who dId
It '>Uccessfully could find a comfortable port 111 a very bad ~torm. Havll1g a
fleXible pmltIon, he say'>,glve~ hUll the opportul11ty to reVI,e hI'>outlook at
any time and change course accordmgly. At the moment, however, he "ee"
only a slIght chance of aVOldmg a e;teep f!<;e11l rates.
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Innovative consulting solutions for
your actuarial and human resource
management needs.•

~
Consulting Group

--
Give them the power to plan with NesteggTld

, Alexander & Alexander
Consulting Group's PC-based retirement planning software.

Nestegg, interactive and user-friendly, helps your employees better
understand how to save for retirement and how to invest those savings.

For details, call David Ferris, without obligation, at (612) 520-3114.

Help your employees build a
retirem ,t nest egg...

,.. Rowe Price SpecIrum FmuIs. You probably know It's important to
diversIfy, but you may not have the tune or expertise to choose and manage
your investments. Our Spectrum Funds can gIve you a diversIfIed portfolIo
ill one easy step. All you do is choose Spectrum Growth or Spectrum
Income-or both. Our investment profeSSiOnalsdo the rest.
BlttJtIinIJ diversified to enhaDce retums. Each Spectrum Fund conSists
of a diversilied portfolIo of up to seven T Rowe Price growth or income
funds, chosen for their return potential and for the way they perform rela-
tive to one another. We combine various mvestment approaches and mvest
in different market sectors, allowing Spectrum Funds to offer the potential
for more conSistent long-term returns with reduced nsk.

The Spectrum strategy has proven effective for both growth and mcome
mvestors. The Funds have earned 4.star 1****) ratmgs from Mornmgstar,
an mdependent publIsher of mutual fund ratmgs '"Each Spectrum Fund's
share pnce wIll fluctuate and Spectrum Income Fund's yIeld will vary.
$2,500 mmtmum per fund ($1,000 for IRAs). 100% no load.

Call 24 hoars lor air •• reporl and prospectus
1.800.541.1119

DIVERSIFY
YOUR PORtFOLIO
IN ONE EASY StEP

'[ruowe'"W"hcJr;:......
J.~ 1-1~. '1'«(12~\i"

.Mommgstar propnetal) ra!lnK-~reflect h"toncal mk adJu~ted performance as of 10/~1/9'l The-.e rdtmg~ ma\ change
monthly Mommg~tar ratlng~ are calculated from the Funch ~ ~ear a\erage annual relum, In e\ce" of ()()-da\ Trea.,ul1 bIll
retum~ \\lth appropnate fee adJu~tment', and a mk factor thaI reflect~ Fund performance belo\\ TreasuI1 hdl retum~
SpectnJm Income and Spectmm Gro\\th were raled agaln~t a comhlned unl\erse of 1,881 eqUlt). ta.\ah\e hond and hyhnd
funds and 1.094 eqUlt} fund~. rC\pectl\clv, for Ihe ~ \ear penod ended IO/~ 1/9'1 10% of thr fund, 10 an 100r,lment
allegory recCTIeS ~tarsand 2l S% receIVe Ij ~ta'" Past pcrformancr cannot gtlarant~ future rc';ult~ Imrstment return and
pnnclpal valliI.' \\111 \ary and ~hare~ ma} he "orth more or le~,at redemptIOn than at onglOal purchase Reque~t a
pro~pectll~ \\11thmore complete mformatlon, mcludmg management fee-. and other cha~~ and e\pcn'iC:> Read It careful"
hefore YOUlnH'<;1 or 'end mon('\ T Ro\\e Pnce [me,tment Scmce~, loc ONnhutor

Demel8I1tI~ dU~ econorIust, Standard &~PoQr~;>
, I

Corp., New York City: "A lot of Fed tightening
i~~the pipeline hasn't hit the economy' yet. :aut,
there's enough momentum in the economy th~ -

~the Fed is likely to raise interest rates once mo~_' .
By the second quarter, we~ll begin to feel the impact
oftms and ~ domes.tic produ,ct, which wa&ron- ~.
ning at 4%.in the foprth quarter -of 1994t will back '
off to 1% ~o 2% in the seCond and third quartej's.
By the 'end of the summer this vViIl cause the Fed >

<etio'ugh to avoid a recessiol}_ At the same time, We should
<~funtilusfrom the R~pub.li6ans. reducing tues,and pos-
,': " g:,AlSo.exports to Japan and EuroF s~uld hdp save '

,,,,"0_ jn-t99S. I think the stocl(mattetwiJl~sideW:lfJ~
,~eeit ~~ and~~9nce.}i~>9~'fdJ.~k~ ~::',;

_~<~t:e~has stoppe(i~awltg tates~'J.he~~WilI~~bO~ 'j~~*in'the""S&P 500 tnd4':to ~ ~& With que Qf
t~" -<> -><. ..... l '- '" <.. ; '" __ .". ... ~ ..., "'.J ~.. >oj:r- ..

~Fed tigh~cnfu8 still ~ 'bonds shoufd bottom in '
: ~• and. after t:!tat ft shoula)e smooth ~.'* ' ,. <,

y ~

:j!",,-, , '!r " ... t

f. -" < ~J::airfieldFin~cia1 Aprs'Ltd., WeW~t M:k: "I .:
." _ -"- .......~,.: ""'- .. ;;- _ ... .,., ~ .r"'-of

a'~ time tG bUYl andrm frustr.lted because sO many of !Jl'f'_:
, clients see that they ~an get a government Gond _

yiel~ 7% that they don't bother t~ look for any- .
thing else. Isay, you've got to be in equities and~_
look at these good buys av.Ulable.There are sO many ,-
things you.can 'buy now that are cheaper than they
were at the beginning of 1994. Low-risk funds that .
give you dividends as well as growth are very attrac-
tive now: You can buy into them at excellent prices,
and ifyou've got a five-year outlook, you'll be enor-
mously ahead. I'd buy a manager like Jean-Marie

'. His SoGen International is closed now, so I'm buying SoGen
~ ~_' riCas- I'd buy a Wellesley Income and a Lindner Dividend. Equity
~~~PJI!efunds are very attractive, like Fidelity Equity Income and Fidelity
; ", - . They've had a tough year, but that means putting money in now
t-; ~_~

~"A__ 9ying at bargain prices."
:~--=~-
~8n. Sit, chairman, Sit Investment Associates, Minneapolis, MN: "I think
~1"995will be a very good year. The economy is good. Some slowing is
>~ 'order and would be favorable to bonds and stocks. Valuations are
~.)):<-""O ,

~ now moderately attractive for both bonds and
stocks. The Fed should be essentially completed
with its tightening moves by the spring. We think
short rates are in the sixth inning of their upward
move, and long rates are closer to the seventh or
even the eighth. There may be extra innings,
depending on the strength of the economy and
inflation. Htgher rates should cause a moderation
of the economy, but not a recession. We believe
long rates wIll be contained In the 8112% area. The

two key areas of strength In 1995 and 1996 will be capital spending and
exports. Pharmaceuticals and health care, clnd technology, which have
underperformed for the last couple of years, should also rebound. We
expect total returns for bonde; in 1995 to be around 8%, general stocks
closer to 1(lOA> to 12%l growth stocks up 14% to 15%, and small- and mid-

cap issues 15% to 20%."
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RETIREMENT BY JOHN WILKINSON

7.0%

7.0%

81.0%

7.0%

6.1%

7.0%
6.4%

55.0%

IGNORING INFLATION

.s:...~~
~ , • ~ ~f'"jirr .. .: ,.o"'=,~ r "'1" •

-:' 11.1'4

taxes, thIS example underscores the need to fac-
tor taxes 1l1toyour retirement planning. Compared
to bemg fully taxed, after 20 years you have 14%
more if your investments are taxed at capital gains
rates, 16% more If you mvest tax-deferred, and 49%
more If you 1l1vest tax-free. Practically speaking,
you can't earn 7% tax-free these days, but you can
easily achieve a 7% tax-deferred return in an annu-
ity or a penslOn savmgs plan.

These computations can get complicated, but
there are mexpensive software programs that can
help you do this kind of analysIs. As a rule of thumb
tax-deferred mvestments (annuitIes and penslOn
savings plans) are worth It over a 10-year penod or
more, and theIr value can be gIgantIC over 20 years.
It gets even more comphcated after retIrement when
you WIthdraw funds, but you can stIll realIze sig-
mficant tax advantages by slowly hqmdatmg tax-
deferred vehIcles such as IRAs and annmties.

3 Inflatlon must be conSIdered m retIrement
plazmi11gbecause a comfortable income at age
60 may be woefully madequate at age 80 as

expenses climb whtle your 1l1come remains fixed .
InflatIon at 5% for 20 years dIVIdes realmcome by
a factor of2.65. That means an income of$30,000
today would have a purchasmg power of only $11,320
by 2014. That's why it'.; important to assume con-
tmued inflanon when plannmg for retIrement.

4 Many retirees are 111hard straIts today because
they based theIr hV111gcomfort on a 7% return
on theIr money-market fund. Interest rates

can and wIll change 111the future. So plan for such
change" WIth an 1l1ve"tmentvehIcle that WIllrespond
to new condltlom, \\ hether It be III eqll1tlc'\, a bond
tlll1d. or 111 ,\ (Omblll,ltloll of 111\ c<;tn1<.'nt..,

EXPECTING PRESENT CONDITIONS
TO CONTINUE

5.6%

22.0%

4.9%

0.0%

PRE.TAX RETURN

AfTER-TAX RETURN

ADVANTAGE OVER TAXABLE

f1lf.;fAX muM

t MTEI ..TAX IlTURN
I ADVANTAGE OVER TAXABI1

IGNORING THE IMPACT OF TAXES

1Most retIrem.ent plans aim at achIeving the
best return on Investments rather than on
saVIng the maXImum possIble amount for

retirement. The WIser approach IS to reduce
expenses wherever possible, increase your savings,
and save In a regular, dlscipimed pattern. In the
followmg table, for example, Hotshot Harry has
invested about 3% of hIS salary in the stock mar-
ket for the last 20 years and trunks he has done just
great, WIth an average annual return of 12%. Dull
Dan, on the other hand, settled for an average
annual return of7% . But <;InceDan regularly saved
12% of his salary, his retlrement nest egg is more
than double Harry's. The moral: focus on the level
of savings.

EMPHASIZING RETURNS RATHER THAN THE
AMOUNT OF INVESTMENT

65,tQl- - - :~ooa- 2
.. . . . .. ...

234,000 133,000

• Assumes a 5tartlng salary af $30,000 with an annual growth rate of 5%

2 Many people fall to analyze the Impact of
. taxes on theIr retlrement plan. That's a nus-

take, because taxes may consume up to one-
trurd of mvestment returns. Tax-advantaged mvest-
ment<; can be tremendously valuable, as shown In
the followmg table.

ThIs table assumes an 111It1al111vestment of
$10,000 and a 7% average annual return on four
dIfferent types of mvestments: fully taxed, capItal
gam't-ta:-.cd. t.l"\.-dcfel red. and t.l'\.-fi ee Although
vou Cln't le,llh ~ct the \,ll1lL'lctUIIlICg.udk..,.., ot'. . .

With the average life span in

this country now approaching

80 years, many Anlericans will

spend nlore than a quarter of

their lives in retirement. So

careful planning is vital to

assure financial security during

this protracted retirenlent peri-

od. By avoiding these costly

l11istakes,vou \vill have a l11uch
/

greater chance of achieving

your retirel11ent goals.

RETIREMENT

COMMON

PLANNING

MISTAKES IN

-----------------_._------ ---------------

1.1



sity should be an mtegral part of retirement plan-
mng for people at every mcorne level.

Good retIrement planmng IS often thought of
as making good declSlons. Actually, avoiding nus-
takes can often be the key. You can avoid the most
dIsastrous retIrement nllstakes by followmg these
rules: save, defer taxes, mvest long, be flexible,
and dtversify.

John Wilkinson IS the ehieffinancial offieer of eIGNA
IndividHal ItlsHmnee in Hartford, CT

SHOP AND COMPARE
Super Select Monthly Premiums:

Years 1-10 Male Preferred Non-Smoker
~ $100,000 $250,000 $500,000
35 $ 13.12 $ 22.96 $ 39.37
45 $ 20.38 $ 41.12 $ 75.68
55 $ 39.28 $ 88.37 $170.18

@ ZURICH DIRECT

It1esare good retIrement velucles because they gIve
you mstant diverSIficatlon.

Corporate executIves often violate this rule out
of a strong sense of loyalty to theIr company and
belIef in its future, Investing excessIvely in their own
company's stock. Should the company encounter
major problems, they face a quadruple whammy.
FIrst, theIr bonus gets mt. Second, the value of their
company stock plummets. Third, they can lose their
Jobs. And fourth, they might lose part oftheir pen-
SlOllS. This scenario shows that investment diver-

If you're 65 or under,
in good health and a
non-smoker you may
qualify for our 10 year
Super Select Term Life
Insurance. Call for a
free no-obligation
quote. Call us today
and see how you may
save up to 70°,6on your
life insurance.

INVESTING SHORT-TERM FOR
A LONG-TERM NEED

5Too many people put substantial amounts
of theIr retirement savmgs mto short-term
vehicles, such as money-m1rket funds, and

let it sit there for 10 or 20 years. ThIs makes no
sense. The only reason to mvest short-term IS
because you may need immediate access to your
money. But you pay for that access with a sub-
stantially lower rate of return. The same amount
of money lllvested in a senes of
equally safe longer-term CDs WIll
earn sigmficantly more. And there
are ways to get the money out, such
as borrowmg agamst the CD, should
an unforeseen need anse. Currently,
short-term treasunes yIeld 43/4%,

whIle 10-year treasunes yield 71;2%.

BEING TOO CAUTIOUS

6 Bemg too cautIOUSWIth your
investments can be Just as
foolhardy as bemg too aggres-

sive. The earher example of investors
who depend too heavIly on a
money-market fund In order to safe-
guard thelf prlllClpal IS a case in
point. Unfortunately, they achIeve
safety of prmClpal at the expense of
income. If you have a long-term
need, like retIrement, bemg too cau-
tIOUS wiII cause inflatIOn to erode
your savmgs.

BUYING MORE HOUSE THAN
YOU CAN AFFORD

7
People often put more money
Into d house than they can
afford 1Il the mI'itaken belief

that the value of a house WIll alway"
go up. That was true from the mid-
'30" to the I1ud-'ROs, but no more
Recently, the value of Iluny house"
hac;dropped preClpitomly. A home 1<;
"omethmg to hve 111. If It" value grow",
ternfic. But don't count on It

FAILING TO DIVERSIFY

8 Puttmg ,111or mmt of yom egg"
111 one ba"ket I" alway" a b,1'1
Idea. A" a rule of thumb, never

Inve"t more than J(l(ll', of yom n:tm:-
ment 'iavll1g<i 111any lIldlVldu,11 bond or
<;tock.Mutual h11lci<; and van,1bk ,1IlIlU-

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE: 800-370-0549
Zurich Direct Insurance Agency. $uper Select Term D.oli9ies ar~ issued by' Zurich
Life Insurance Company of Amenca~ Schaumburg, IllinOIS. Ratln~s: A.M. Best A,J,
Standard & Poor's AA-, Moody's Aa.j. Available in most states. Policy Form # L.j
10458-A. 70% savings based on comparison with other leading life insurance com-
panies. L6-10707-A 0401



HOME TECHNOLOGY

ree or t
Laptops that won't take you for a ride

The Dell LatItude 450C prOVIdes atl mexpetlsl1Je
etItry to the UJorldof portable computmg.

just make it cheaper and lighter, we might have a
perfect notebook.

By David Hallermatl, senior editor Home Office
Computing.

Dell's Portable Pair
Rating: ***1/2
Dell Latitude XP 450CX
Direct Sales Price: $4,299

Rating: **1;2
Dell Latitude 450C
Direct Sales Price: $2,499
Manufacturer: Dell Computer, (512) 338-4400,
(800) 613-3355

Dell Finally has a line of notebooks to call its own.
The high-performance, high-quality LatItude series
comprises two families: the high-end Latitude XP
models and the lower-pnced, standard Latitudes.
WIth pnces ranging from $1,399 to $5,099 direct,
the new notebook array offers local-bus video,
removable hard dnves, and a generous supply of
premstal1ed software.

The flagc;hlpLatitude XP ISthe first notebook
dC'llgnedby Dell from the ground up smce the com-
pany began reselling the AST Bravo in February
1994. Both the 340MB md 524MB hard drives are
available, and each Latitude XP comes standard
WIth 8MB of RAM, expandable to 36MB. OUT

XP c~me with a DX2/50 procee;sor,8MB of RAM,
and a 340MB hard-disk drive. All of the Latitude
XP models offer dual PCMCIA slote;that accom-

VIRY GOOD
EXCELLEN'

**
***

****

and use your thumb to clIck the large, easIly acces-
SIblebutton below the pad. Both for ergonomic
comfort and precise control over the cursor, we
found the trackpad to be a great advance over any
trackball we've used.

Other notable new features include the dual-
speed 33/66-MHz 68LC040 microprocessor (which
runs at 66 MHz internally but is still limited to a
33-MHz bus to transfer data) and a keyboard WIth
12 small but very usable function keys, a two-level
tilt adjustment, and a power-on key.

Among the standard interfaces are an ADB
port for an external keyboard or mouse, a seri-
al/LocalTalk port for printers or external modems,
an Ethernet port for networking, a SCSI port for
scanners or external hard-disk drives, and to com-
plement the 540c's other audiovisual features, stereo
sound input and output ports as well as a video-out
port that supports up to a 16-inch monitor. There's
also a processor direct slot (PDS) for connecting an
optional PowerBook PCMCIA Adapter, which
accepts two Type II or one Type III PCMCIA cards.

Our reVIewunit came with 12MB of RAM,
a 320MB hard-disk drive, and a Global Village
PowerPort Mercury faxl modem (19.2K bps
datal 14.4K bps fax). A standard unit, however, has
only 4MB of RAM. One problem we had with
our notebook was the floppy drive's failure to eject
dIsks all the way. Too often, we had to fumble to
pull out partially ejected floppies.

Also in the 500 series are the 540, with an
active-matrix grayscale screen rather than color,
and the 520 and 520c, whIch offer lesser dIsplays
and slower mIcroprocessors. With the 540c, the
lme has reached Its pmnacle. Now If Apple could

TIle Macmtosh PowerBook 540c reaches new heIghts
It! portable computing with a trackpad poitlting device

Let's start at the top - the PowerBook 540c ISeas-
Ily the best Macmtosh notebook computer Apple
has ever made for reasons that are simple to enu-
merate. One is ItSsharp, actIve-matnx color LCD
screen with eIther a full-page resolution of 640
by 480 pIXels(256 colors) or a smaller 640 by 400
pixels (thousands of colors). Another is Its CD-qual-
Ity, 16-bit stereo sound with two mternal speakers,
wmch make the 540c a perfect choIce for on-the-
road presentatIOns.

This PowerBook mcludes two nickel-metal-
hydnde battenes, each del1vering up to three hours
of power. Better than NiCads, these recharge in
only two hours whIle the system ISmactIve or m
four hours whIle you are using the computer.
Unfortunately, the battenes' extra bulk may slow
you down - the notebook weighs m at a hefty 7.3
pounds (one of the main reasons that the 540c
dIdn't earn a full four stars)

Perhaps the most compelling improvement in
the 540c - found III the entire 500 senee; of
PowerBooks -IS Apple's replacement for the track-
ball, the trackpad. Unlike a l1ttlegray ball, the track-
pad gIves you a flat, touch-sensitIve surface. You
run a finger across its surface to move the cursor

More Power To You
Rating: ***1/2
Macintosh PowerBook 540c
Estimated Price: $4,839 (mInimum configuratIon)
Manufacturer: Apple Computer, (408) 996-1010,
(800) 776-2333
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J5 minute
delayed
quotes

View another
mutual fund
or stock chart

Understand
what's on the
chart

6.09%
CuIIent Yield

,-Day Yle1ds*
(annualized as of

1-3-95)

Download
As d B:j ~~-94 daily, or

weekly
pricing data

6.28%
ElfeCC:iVe YJ.eld~...",\.

• Free check writiDg
• Start with $1,000
• Available for lRAs

J Yrs
+5 48%
+9 341.

3 Yrs
+ 7 291.
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CRSH DISTRIBUTIONS

[lIe EdIt Jump fage ~onlents !ioodles Help
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CALL1(800) PRODIGY or 1(800) 776-3449 ext 251

~-THE STRONG MONEY MARKET FuND
1-800-368-5597

PRODIGYIs a registered trademark of Prodigy Services Company and Tradeline is a registered trademark 01100 Enterprises, LoP.

Now for the first time ever online you can get more than 4,500 Mutual Fund Performance Charts
and 10,000 Stock Price Trend Charts that are timely, convenient, and affordable. View performance

information in chart format or download historical prices for analysis offline.

IF YOU LIKE CHARTS,
YOU'LL LOVE .,{tPRODIGY@

#1 YIELDING
MoNEY

An mvestment m thIs Fund 1S neither msured nor guaranteed by the US Government and
there can be no assurance the Fund W1llbe able to mam1am a stable $1 (}()share pnee

Higher short-term rates have made money fund
yields very attractive. For the 7 days ended 1-3-95,the
Strong Money Market Fund ranked #1 for yield
among the 205 General Purpose money funds
tracked by the Money Fund Report ~a service of
mClDonoghue, Inc. Call for the Fund's most recent
yield and free prospectus kit.

5 yrs of
cash
dividend
history

Monitor
total return 'is
the Market

modate a smgle Type III PCMCIA deVIceor two
Typel/II cards.

The Xp, which looks hke a combmatIOn IBM
ThinkPad and Apple PowerBook, boasts a very
comfortable keyboard, a large button trackball, and
a spacious wrist rest, all housed m aJet-black case.
Common functions, such asa system setup, battery
status, power conservation parameters, and con-
trast/brightness controls are instantly avaIlable
through clearly labeled functIOnkey combmatIOns.

One of the XP's best elements is Its hthlUm-
ion battery, rated at fOUfto eight hours ofhfe, com-
pared with the three hours offeredby standard nick-
el-metal-hydnde batteries. We found that the
Latitude XP delIvered four to five hours of bat-
tery life runmng under Wmdows.

The standard Latitudes proVIde a less expen-
sive entry point to portable computing. The 433
monochrome unit starts at $1,399 and uses a 33-
MHz Intel 486SX processor. The latItude 4S0CX
tops off this family with a 50-MHz 486/DX2
processor and an actIVe-matnx color dIsplay.We
reviewed a 450C with 4MB of RAM and a 340MB
hard drive.

Dell's standard Latitude models, albeit much
cheaper, are less ImpressIve than ItS XPs.
Unfortunately, this family uses the nickel-metal-
hydrIde battery technology mstead of the XP's hthi-
urn ion. All non-XPs offer a dual-battery option,
however, allowmg you to remove the standard flop-
py dnve and replace It WIth a second battery pack.

The trackball ISm the same central/front POSI-
tion as on the Xp, but the buttons are shorter and
wider, making operatIOn more uncomfortable.
Worse yet, our dual-scan dIsplay was slow, WIth
momentary disappearances of the mouse pomter.

Every Latitude comes preloaded with DOS
6.2, Windows for Workgroups 3.11, Comm Works

for Windows, America OnlIne software, and
RadioMail. Dell also supplIes a set of configura-
tion utIlities in a Wmdows program called the Dell
Control Center, In whICh you set secunty, speaker,
power conservation, port setup, and an automat-
ed wake-up time for your notebook.

Dell has dehvered an excellent product with
the Latitude XP. Although it lacks ~ome extra fea-
tures, such as built-m sound, the XP ISwell built,
offenng some of the longest battery hfe around.
The standard Latitude models' low pnce Willappeal
to some, but be prepared for some comproImc;ec;

By Stephe'1 W Plalll, cOl1frzbufl/l<,? editor, Home Office
Computing.

These rell,elllS orrgll1all)' appeared 11'l Home Office
Computing. For s/{b~cripflOn in.{tmllatiotl call
1-800-288-7812.

Performance and rankmgs are hisroneal and do not ;eplesent future Tfstllts Yields vary
'Source Money F\md Rf'{XJrf The Fund s adVIsor 1<; walVlng all management fees and e>:pensesthrough June 1 1995 WlthoUI thIS waiver
the current and effective YIelds would have been 528% and 547% respeetlvply FffeetlVP YIeld assumes remvbtment of dlvldend~ ~or
more complete mformatlon Includmg management fees and expenses call Strong Funds Dlstnbutors lnc for a free prospectus hlt Plrasc
read 1tcarefully before you Invest or send money T'9K'l4H N"'J!q,
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LIFESTYLES BY LISA G/OSSELIN

• - -

At Quebec)s Chateau Frontenac) a skier)s hotel is his castle.

I,'
I

,..

ITIS A cold, gray, March day and I'm holed
up in a castle. From my window below the tur-
ret I can look out past pIercing copper spires,

past the towers of the 300-year-old walled city,
to the pomt where the mighty St. Lawrence River
disappears east toward the Atlantic.

Out on the nver gIant Ice floes SWIrl,catch
against the shore as the tide ebbs, and pile hlgh
hke slabs of marble. A ferry chugs through
the frozen debris to the port below. Bundled
figures scuttle down cobblestone alleys, and
a tmy.{tmiwlaire carnes passengers up the cliffi
to the castle.

Wind suddenly blasts through the tow-
ers, rattlmg the double-paned window; send-
ing me scurrymg back beneath the covers.
"Room semce, s'il VOIIS plait," I call. "Send
up more hot chocolate and croissants."

For once m my hfe, I'm m no rush
to ski.

OLD-WORLD ELEGANCE
With a nearly feudal deference the cit-
Izens of Quebec refer to the Chateau
Frontenac - a monumental 610-
room hotel- as "our castle." It was
built 101 years ago by the Canadlan
PaCIfic Railway and SItShIgh on a
cliff overlooking the St. Lawrence.

Chateau Frontenac began as a
grand hotel with 170 guest rooms,
dark-paneled great rooms, oak
furmture from France, and nch
tapestnes. It only got grander
as demand Increased and
addItIons\vere bmlt, mclud-
mg the 17-story central
tower added m 1922 that
now rules the CIty.

The vmtors came, many
on the raIlway that linked
Chateau Frontenac WIth
other outposts ofluxury such
as Alberta's Banff Sprmgs
Hotel and Chateau Lake
Lowse and, later,the Empress
Hotel in Victona, B.C.

18

Some came on state business, including Kmg
George VI, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Grace
of Monaco, Winston Churchill, and Franklin D.
Roosevelt. In 1985, the chateau emptied all its
rooms for PresIdent Reagan and his entourage.

But most visitors simply came for a taste of the
Old World: tea dancmg, parlor

games, and bil-

liards. The ladies came to put on their long gowns
and white gloves.Gentlemen arrived with the hope
of inscribing their names on some lovely demoi-
selle's dance card.

And the guests came, as I did, to ski.

WINTER PARADISE
It ISmidmorning on a Friday,and carswith ski racks
are rolling beneath the massivestone archways into

the courtyard outsIde the lobby. Bell
captam PatrIck Cleary helps the mcom-
mg guests, greetmg the familiar ones by
name, showing the newcomers to the

ski room.
LIke the staff, many of whose par-

ents served here before them, the chateau
has hardly changed over the years. The
skiers still come, and a bus waits to take
them to Ski Stoneham and the region's

largest ski resort, the ultramodern Mont-
Sainte-Anne with its automated ticketing,
50 trails, and gondola, a 30-mile dnve east.

More adventurous skiers drive 50 miles far-
ther to Le Masslf, WIthlts vertIcal nse of2,562
feet and 14 trails that drop straight toward the
St. Lawrence. When the skiers return m the
evening, they still retIre to the Bar Samt-Laurent

with its ISO-degree view of the seaway.
Though Quebec's legendary Winter Carnival

lasts for only 10 days in February, at the chateau It
seems to go on all Wlnter. Music from the Cafe de
laTerrasseechoes acrossthe smooth skatIngovalover-
lookIng the flver.The chateauno longer has a dogsled
team, but it"canoe team contInuesto practIcefor (and

usually wins) the annual
Wmter Carruval race across
the St. Lawrence Ice floes.

The chateau's famous
toboggan run has a starting
platform that nses four "to-
nes hlgh, and its three lanes
run for 800 feetWltha pitch
of 18 degrees. Racmg
downhIll, two to a sled,you
can rutspeed"of 50 milesper
hour before finishmg lust
below the barroom windO\v.
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Mutual fund shares are not insured by the FDIC or the U.S. Government and there can be no assurance that any
money market mutual fund will be able to maintain a stable net asset value of $1.00 per share. Yields fluctuate and
past performance is no guarantee of future results.
For more complete information about any money fund, including management fees and expenses, call
toll free for a Prospectus. Please read it carefully before you invest.

* During this period certain fees were being waived by The Dreyfus Corporation for both Funds. These waivers may be terminated or
modified. Had these expenses not been absorbed the Government Fund's ranking would have been lower and the yield would have been
5.39%; the Municipal Fund's 7-day yield would have been 4.10% and the equivalent taxable yield would have been 6.79%.Tax eqUivalency
IS based on a 39 6% Federal lUcome tax rate IndlVldual account transactIOn costs are not subject to any expense ab~orptlons Higher mmlmum mlttal
lUvestments are reqUired to lower the BASIC Funds' operatmg costs

* * Income may be subject to some state and local taxes, and for some Investors to the Federal Alternattve Mlmmum Tax
t1-'l1995Dreyfus Servtcc Corporation, Broker-Dealer Premier Mutual Fund SCrvtce~,DI~trtbutor

TAKE YOUR PICK OF FUNDS
Your choice of Dreyfus money market
funds includes national and state tax-free
funds, 100% U.S. Treasury and U.S.
Government funds, First Tier funds, and
more. All are managed with care and pru-
dence to bring you the peace of mind
you're looking for. We're sure to have the
kind of money fund that's right for your
particular needs.

s

A 45-minuteflightfrom Montreal or a two-hour drive from
the US. border. Le Chateau Frontetuu is In old Quebec CIty.
Nightly rates for a wIIller weekend start at $71 (U 5.) per
double room. Parking (a Jlfifty $11 per day) and meals are
extra. Call (800) 441-1414.

Ltsa Gosselin IS exewtive editor ifSKI magazme, a Tlfnes
M,rror publtcatlOn, I1l which thIS story ongmally appeared.
For subscription informatIOn, call: 1-800-992-7922.

of chocolate from my pillow and turn off the lights.
Tomorrow, yes, tomorrow I will go skiing.

1-800-896-2649, ext. 4125

below the turret. The curtains have been drawn for
the mght, but I pull them back. The moon has
come out, turning the landscape a magical whIte.
The ode has turned to flood, and now the ice moves
upstream. In the distance, the slopes of Mont-
Sainte-Anne glisten.

Standing high above the landscape and the city,
I feel protected. The chateau is a fortress guard-
mg Its guests from the sprawl of the bleak new city,
the hurned pace of modern times, and the numb-
mg cold of a Canadian winter.

Leavmg the curtams open, I remove the square

Actual 7-day yield 4.44%

Equivalent Taxable Yield 7.350/0

5.610/0

Dreyfus BASIC Municipal Money Market Portfolio

Looking for
High Money
Market Yields?

Yieldfor the 7-day period ended 12/30/94. This Fund is designed
to provide high current income exempt from Federal income taxes. **
And like all Dreyfus BASIC Funds, it seeks to keep expenses low
so that returns to shareholders can be as high as possible.

Dreyfus BASIC US Government Money Market Fund
This Fund offers high current yields with the added credit safety of
a portfolio comisting of US. Government securities. It was ranked
#3 of the 100 money market funds in the US. Government and
Agencies Category as reported in lBG/Donoghue's Money Fund
Reportfor the 7-day period ended 1/3/95. *

As I climb the stairsto the top of the run, It occurs to
me that this could be almost as much fun asskiing.

A SELF-CONTAINED CITY
The hghts of the city are turning on againstthe drab
winter sky. I have wandered the little alleys of old
Quebec, past 17th-century stone buildings, and
fumbled with my French in the small creperies. I
have explored the equally intricate passagewaysof
the chateau and lost myselfin the maze of corridors
and wings, great halls, and little sitting rooms.

A five-year, $65 million renovation was com-
pleted in 1993, in time for the
chateau's centennial. Its newest wing
houses a fitness center and a pool in
an elegant space with a vaulted ceil-
ing and tiled floors.

On the ground floor are a hair
salon, flower shop, art gallenes, and
a host of little boutiques. The few
things that cannot be found on the
premises can usually be located by
concIerge Anne McKenna.

More than 600 employees now
work at the chateau, whIch feels hke
a small, self-contamed CIty.The laun-
dry alone conveys this impreSSIOn.
Looking lIke a scene from a DIckens
novel, it ISa giant, steamy room WIth
industnal washmg n1dchmes. More
than 13,000 items pass through here-
each day to be washed, starched,
pressed, and folded.

The kitchen ISon the same scale,
with pastry refrigerators the size of
bedrooms. "We could surVIvehere,
completely snowed in for at least a
week," says Chef Jean Soulard as we
walk past huge stoves.Around us, hi<;
staff of 55 are busy bakIng bread and
whIpping cream In big vats. I make
my way beneath the paInted wood-
en ceIlmg panels of the lobby,through
broad doors paInted WIth the
Frontenac crest, toward Le Champlain
dIning room. I take my seat and SInk
back on the brocade dIvan.

Waiters In 18th-century dre<;<;roll
course after course up to my table.
A harpist begm" to playa" the fOle
gras slowly melt" on my tongue. A
walter deftly fillet" .1 Dover <;oleand
serves it with a flourt<;h.In the paus-
es between cour<;es, I look out the
broad wmdow<; over the ICY St.
Lawrence and ,1round the beautIful
candlelIt room.

After dll1ncr, I return to my room

1<)
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John: "Everyone can afford Quicken."
Nancy: "We tell our friends you can't
afford not to have it. We're gomg to get our
kIds gomg on QUIcken the second they have
a bank account, so they know where theIr
money ISgomg from day one We should
have been so luckyl"r------~-------,
I Try Quicktn for just '9th

: Call 1-800-781-5999
I ext 810041
I 24 hOllr~a d,l\ 7 da\s,1\\cck L S &CHllda
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"We're planning our second vacation this year! Quicken showed us how."
John Marshall, freelance vldeogwplJer, \\11thhIs v.ife Nancy, son John Glenn and WhIskers the dog, Austm, Texas
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'PaYing the hills IS a pIece of calle QUickens c1lcckwnllllg
soecl1/ook\ and 1101 hs Just hlle o!lr old papfl chccllhooh '

we did the taxes m an hour and a half, then
used the free orne to go to the mO\lesl"
John: "We're planning our second
vacation this year! QUIcken showed us
\\-here we could put the money aSIde to pay
for It Il not only helps us detellnme our
nudget but tells us how much we can cut
hack and hO\\ much c\tra \\ c hJ\'c

John: "We're finally in control of our
money, because now we know where It'S

gomg There's never a questIon of who's
spendmg what or \vhen The charts and
graphs tell us exactly how much money
goes to the grocenes chlldrens clothmg,
msurance you name It -It'S qUItean
e)e opener
Nancy: "We were up and running with
Quicken right away. DlelnIewn open the
ll1.lnlw] at fIrst We relonulc our accounts to
the (din1 - m just a fl\\ mllllltes 1a'll) e8.1
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.' Organizes finances painlessly.
~
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John: "Before Quicken, doing the fmances
was truly painful. IstIll remember how
many boxes full of bIlls and paperwork we
used to havel"
Nancy: "Now life is a whole lot easier
With all our bank accounts, !miits, credit
cards and mvestments together m one place
- on QUIcken'"

Exp.nl. Companion

I
"Tile chm ts and graphs allow !IS to mstantly see IIIwt money's

Wl11l11g 111and II hoe It'S gOl11g I\~lh Jl151 a mO!lsechd/ "
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